
treatment or the pipes whICh dis·
tribute the water, and,thls indicates
the water may be contaminated
with organls.ms that can cause diS

ease.
Disease symptoms may rnclude

diarrh"a, cramps,,.and possibly jaun,
di';e, and II associated with
headaches and fatigue, Th"se symp·
toms are nQt just a>sociated With
disease-causing organisms in dnnk
109 water, but also may be caused
by a number of factors other than
your drinking water.

The U,S, EPA has set an enforce
'able drinking water standard for
total coliform coloni"s to reduce the
nsk of these adverse'health effects,

--IJl:>de<- t~"standard. nQLnJQre_
than 5 pNcent of thee samples col
lected during a month can con tam
these bacteria; except syst"ms 'col
lecting fewer than 40 ~amples per
month that have one total coliform·
positive sample pN month are not
violating the standard, Drinking
water whiCh meets this standard is
associated with httle or none Qf this
risk and should be considered safe'.

The Village of. Winsid" Public
water Supply System is continuing
to test the water and is working
with th" Drinking Wat"r Program tQ "
identify the SQurce Qf the problem
and to r"turn the water supply sys
tem tQ compliance, .

FQr additional informatiQn con
tact D"nnis Van Houten at 402-286-

'4422~ ,
e.dditional samples 'of the system

showE'd 110 violations, hQwever by
law tl).e Village was requlrf'd to pubc
lish this noti,ce to keep the ,public, '
informecl. The Village tests its drink"';
ing water every month to insure the '
quality for its customers. ' ' .

With a $7 million bond, a,27 cent
I""y peL $100, taxable valu~tiQn

will b" asse>sE'd.
, 'An'~cre of'farmland-'wil'ha'
market valli" of $l;OOOwilr pay
approximately $2.32 or $2.16 per
acre.

,For thos", in affiliated districts,
land with a mark"t valu" of

i 1;000 will be as~"ssed approxi,
'mately 12,72 cents p'" acre.

In addition t6 the Middle
SchOOl, the bond -contains money
for additiQns tQ the high school for
band, art and science and
compi"tion of Wayn" Elementary
renovations.

A sample ballot can be found
on pag.., '7C' Qf today's Herald.
Voters are "ncouraged tQstudy
the ballQt prior tQ Tuesday's eI«,
tion.

ture of'th" community.'The "ntir"
community benefits wh"n in<;iivid
uals becQme w"lI-informed and
Willing to involv" th"ms"lves in th"
fabric of the community.'

TuitiQn fo~ the prQgram is $199
per participan-t and is payabl"
upon notification of acceptanc"
into th"program. TuitiQn indud"s
a working lunch' at each s"ssion '
and Nebra'ska Chamber Qf
Cpmm"rce and Industry Day on
Feb. 5, 1999 in lincoln. Tuition
,may b.e ,paid by, th.e, participant,

"

PrQPOnerlts Qfbotb ""w con·
struction and renova.tlon stress
that both plans are d"sign"d to
me,,:' th" ,physical and acad"mic
nef'ds and to ensure that th" stu,
dents of ih" Wayne and Carroll
CO'mmunity Schools have safe and
fu_~[ti9n ~e§.rf?]ng.faci"~ities.

Included in the bond ,i~~sue is
the ptof' to move four modular
classrooms to Carroll. These mod
ulars would 0" plac"d onp"rma
nt'nt foundations.

finanCIal information released
stat"s that witH a $7,5 million
ba'nd, a 29 c"nt levy per $100'
taxable va.l~ation will beass">Sf>Q,

Winside. water tested
In accordance with the Natlonat

Primary Drinking Wat"r RegulatiQns,
the, Village Qf Winside waler system
has made notice of th" violation of

, drinking water microbiological stan
dards. ;The violation consists of the
de~ectiQll of toLlI ~QlifQrm bacteria
in more than one ~~j)k,-collected
from :the distributiQn system during
the month of August, 1998.

The Drinking Waler Program
(DWP) sets drinking water standards
ard has determined, bas"d,on InfQr
malion provided by the U.s.
Env,ironmenta) Protection Ag"ncy
(U, S, EPA) and other scientific. and
moolcal information, tt{at the pres
ence" of total coliform colonies IS. a

-poSsibll'11e1rlth-c-<m<em,
Total col1form colonies are com·

man In. the envIronment and are
generally nQt harmful In themselves:'
The presence of th"se bacteria In
dronkin<1j,water however, -generally IS
" result of a problem with water

United Way
to begin' .

fund drive

rhon~- v,Oters in Deer
CreekjSh"r.fI;fChapin ,and
Carfield PrecindswiH vote at th"
Carroll Villag" Audltoflu'm in
CarroH-a;nd--ltro,e in Hunter
Bren'na)Plum Creek and
S"trahan/\'\'!Ibur Precinct~ .and
Dlx,on County residents will 'vote at
F,r~,t Pr~~byterian Church.

leadership Wayne 1999 is be·
ing Qffered ,to arf'a residents.
Leadership Wayne i& "a persQnal.
d"velQpment program designed
tQ motivate participants tQ de
velop ilnd enhanc" the quality Qf
th"ir leadership and skills in serving
th comr,1Unity, and their organiza.
tion."

ApplicantS should be individuals
who want tQ cQmmit, both time
and enNgy toward iriv,olvement in
th~ cQmmunity; who are con·
cerned with cQmrnU,(lity issues;
-&ho nilve a desire, lor, ~rsonal
growthopportunlti.iis;, and who
demonstrate ~~ncei~Jorthefu.,

.Leadership Wayne begins

The. ballot contarns two ques
lions. The' first is th€' deCIsion to ,
vote for or agal nst th" bond issu,,_
follOWing tfjar; :vol~r1 wM! v01e on

(This is a chang" of 10catiQn due
to construction on Highway ~5);

, voters in the Third Ward will VQt"
at the Fi"t U-nited Methodist
Church and votNS in th" Fourth
Ward wiH vote at theWayn" City
Auditorium

Polling pi"ces will open from 8
a.m, to 8 p,m, on Tuesday. Voters
in the First ""ard will vote at Villil
Wayne; voters m the Second Ward
will vote at Grace Lutheran Church

The ride' begins'
Nearly 90 riders from Nort/least Nebraska and several other
states left Wayne Sunday morning on their way to Omaha.
They were part of Northeast Nebraska River Oty Roundup
and wo~ld be arriving at Ak-Sar,-Ben in Omaha on friday.
The group stopped In Altona for lunch and to wilter their
horses. Among the riders were Drew Beldin, 8, and his 10
year old sister Hilliary, of Ponca,'Theywere making the 100
mlle'trlp with their mother a,nd gr.andmother.

Voters will be voting on
whether or not the d,istrtct shtlUld
issue bonddor $7 million or ,p5
mHHon to eithi;~'rerriodeland add
to lhe exi,ti~g Middle' School and ~
complete other parIs ,of. the'

ster---p,tan ur constirrtt- ".1" n{"W
Middle School' at the high school"
sitE'. i.!nd complet,e otheoT I?Mt-S <:f
the Malter Plan,

for the College thIS year is Ti~

Thayer-Menck". He graduated
trom Logan View High. School. The 1998-99 Wayne UnitE'd
Thayer,Mencke is the son of Way campaign will bf'gin SQlici.
NQrlJla Thayer of Hooper. M" il a tating donations on Sept. 28.
JuniQr c-1ajoiing in Industrial Jhis,marks,~41nd year the"

'T-edmology. -,' Unit"d Wayn" has provid!!d a
First runners up' in the competi- cost eff",ctive, Way to rais"

tiQn were Lindsey Inglis. a senior funds IQr,the 15 agencies 'ser-
from Wyoming, Iowa and Brandon vign th" Wayn" Ar"a,

,'Tr"ase, a junior Iro,m Neligh, This, y"ar's goal for the fund
Lindl"y is th" dJughter of Mike driv" is $27,000. Of that total,
and Cindy Inglis, She IS a senior 96 perc"nt is sp"nt in, tQwn
rT"!ajoring in elementary ed.ucation f ed

' Brandon is the son of Gary and and our percent is devQt to
Vickie Trease. H£' IS a junior mJ- advertising.
'Gf~S~WllitI:.dU'=""'h'ttl..n"""upcoming Issu"s of the

- y 'l'1uald;lhuse--orgaiza<
Management, and is pursuing a tions receiving funding will be
ndnar --i-ft-.,-M+€-f-€>HHIl,p-ut,,-,-- reat(jrecr.-~'-~-~ ~~-, ---,
InformatiQn Systeml. Anyone Wishing to make a

The rest of the Homecoming contribution tQ the, Wayne
Royalty court are: Kat I Chromy, Unit"d Way who is not con.
senior, majoring in SpeCial tact"d, may drop off a dona.
Education, with a, minor in S' ?ch tion at any,Qf the,local b,ankl,
Co.m'murik'tion, She is the
d-aught"r of Bill and Teri Chromy
of Linwood; Barb Hoffman, senior,
majQring In.special EducatiQn. She
is th" daughtN Qf Lindell and Kay,
Hoffman Qf Grand Island; Amy,
Paysen, ,s"nior, majoring in
Chemistry with a Biology fT\inor~

She attend Wayne High, School
and is ,the daUghter ,of larry and
Terri PQst Qf Napon",,; Angie
Scha"ff"r, junior, majoring il) Mass
Communication with emphasis: in
BrQadcasting. She is the, d.aughter
of Terf)'! ,.nd Sherry Sch.."ffer Qf
Omaha.

Aho, among the" COUft ar,,:,
Travis frf'drkk~en, seniot, majQring
in ,Human Resource Manag"menl.
Travis is from Dakota City and is'
the son Qf ,~Qd and:.,-Diane

Patrons of School District #17
and :those schools affiliat~d with

, the school wiJ.I have 'the opport\l'
nity to'vote on the School bond is·

csue on Tuesd'ay, 'Sepe 29.

Staying in step
Allen trumpet player Kenneth Rahn stays in step
during Band Day activities last Saturday. The
Eagles Marching Band, under the direction of
Richard Lacy, captured championship honors in
Class D for the fourth consecutive year.

Royalty .Cou,.t announced
The .1998 Wayn" Stat" Collf'ge She is the daughter of Nolan and

Homecoming Week began Pat Dankenbring. Dank"nbring is a
Monday with th" coronation of graduate of Uncoln South"",t
th" King and, Qu""n' and th"ir High School. At Wayne State she
court _J' a ,junior majoring in Music

,.~.~~, .Il>e VYS,Lfio~meS()l1li!:g queen, EducatiQn. ,
is Karin DaflK!!llbring, from Uncoln. - 'Tn" '-998 Homecomfnif King
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Patricia Arneson,
Wayne

We use newsPrinl
willi ~cled fiber,

the site of th~ old Middle' School
for pJrking. Do we really want to
spcr~fice more trees.1n VVJyne!

• ..ri,m.e 6S·.parkj"g,.SLIlI~ (."
comp.ared With over 24u add,·
tlonal spa~.es oJt the proposE'd' new
Site) Will ba(ely be adequ,'te 10f

facultYr staff "and administratIon.
Additional p<1Iking. will' be on re"
dential rieighbor)lood streetl You
only have, to look <Jt the ccjn·
gested' park-ing in res~dential ·ar('.}~

around the ·cOlleg.e to rocog""('
the negJtive aspect and s.1ff"ty ;y
'ueS of that plan

Do you w,mt to merelv setll-f'
lo-r •Jdequ;3te" yvhen it (~Illes to
the educatIon of Ol~r chlldrf'n)
Dpn't let ,nostalgiJ dr~ve XQU to
vote" for .1 monument to the pas.t
Vote Yes- Vote New for J schoo:
that r_efle(t~ thi~t QU.aifty
Education -- not old buildings -- IS

the primjrily focus of OUf (ommlj·
nity'

Votr Y(>'), VoIr New o~ Sf'pL

29 1

~ ·~tI',:~)t~ J I .\<
h ~ )' (;
;J '\,,"'

~/'\

Weather .
NIcolO WIlJX~,. W~J!l~ .E!<""'U!,I!J'_
FORECAST SUMMARY: A series of
siturba.nces continues unsculed
westh"" in the cenll'sl U ,S, Wanning
for the end of the week will be fol·
lowed by cooling. . .

I DJI.y,:', W-ealher: WlAd . QRang-t",

Tttur... N)' AllU'l)' VaL 5-10 5IY75
F,', Sho._ AM S to.25 ;5~3

~:~. ~;::n~M- -S~NW 10 ~~
Mon. PUy cloody 47/69

, Wayne fOr-<ess. MM:€i
provided by •

Dllte- High Low Predp. Sno",'
Sep'- 17 '85 52
Sep'. 18 K) 55
Sept. 19 91 ffi
SOl". 20 92 ffi .08
Sep' 21 76. 49
Sep'.,22 >59 48 .08
Sq'•. 23 0.\ 44

"Reconiod 7 Hn for- ~oo. 2;f"t\Wf reno<!
y:~;C~~/~~t;"~:;26"

Fund Raiser
AREA - A Se"ef,t Fund

Raiser for Austin Lyle Brad·
er wiil be held' Saturday,
Oct. 10 at the Pamida
parking lot. Sever~1 food
items will be available and
~brse rid~s, go.:cart. rides
and' nail painting .will also
be available. A silent au(·
tion will be held inside the
Pamida store. Austin was
one of three sons born to
Chris' Brad..... and Tina Ur·
ba,nec on May ·16. The
benefit willhefp defray
medical and funeral fex·
penses for ·Austin, An ac·
count flas been set'~up it
Stal~ National Barik and
Drive Inn of Waylle in his
name:

WAYN£ - This week's
~hamber Colfee will be
t\O-sle(i~,byth'e~WjYhe

United Way. It'wHI be held
at the ·American Red Cross
Building at 216 West First.
This will be the' kick-off
campaign for. th~ U"ited
Way'~ Fund Driv<" The cof·
fee begins <It 10 a,m, with

." an.noun,"'''-rit' of 10;1-5.

IF I;rSQU'NDS TOO,(}OODTO
BE'TRPE, IT PROBABLY IS.

YOU DON'T GET SOMETHING
FOR·NOTHINGI

VOTE FOR
RENOVATfON

Rl'nc)\'atlOn plus addition to the original middle schooi is $500,000 less' than nl'\\,.

SO!l1l' SHY. "Why not build new for such a "small dIfference?"

AI''' thesp folks from the government???

Hull' a million herl' . half a million there, pretty soo'n w~'re talking real money! "

.Renovation costs have beenCQnfirmed by the archi~cturalfirms of
Krhounek~Povondta,RAPM, and several leading area contractors.

• ~E}w construction costshave beencyt to compete with renovation... .:' " '" ,

.•Now. new con&truetion IS promising.a,brick facade and a pitched
roorwith nQ additions. to. tbecost.

'lI (\.-..,r'·',c',1 H.l" 'C' ('l\.~t l'" \\,'

,lCl,1;l'1f1'l,d,:,c :r~h1 tll"lJI (,1\\

r0(1n'~. It"" ,f' Jt., I.). ;(-.., .1l I.l"" :1'(1
d:l-tf' \..han('i"1,1 In,,(r,,( t'l'lr'.lJ ,1"0

tClh ~ 'H'C,,,,)\ k)rLC'~' t~ .. c
BlJ~I·1C')~ 1\:\\'1 t~1·t'cJ\;d :<,\" l'f'

( ,)rl'~",\U\"

o \\ 11). drdn t tnc !or'n'l.'r mcd,l

lJI c\rnl( Slll)pl\, rrmndl'! It':l. d,-)\\rj

, Thursday, Septemt>er24, 1998
"~.---"'-~~:--~~~'-.-"-.-.-..~.--...............-...........--.~_._~.~.,-_ ..:;..."'----"._----"---~--_..

Renovation wa" not a SCriOUS consideratl.on until expericncl'd proft>sslOnal"
recommended tlw necessary steps to put it on the upcoming bond ('1t'cllOn
ballot. l . •

For three years a grass roots movement by citiz~ns like youfsdf were
motivated by experienced professionals to give the voters ,\ choice that
delivers a superior building at a reduced pricec6mpared to new
construction while fully meeting the. district's educaional needs, .

Renovation is the only option to be confirmedl:>; ~o architectural
firms and endorsedcby leaders in the construction industry, .

" - - - -------orrS~PTEMBE:R~29~f998, VOTE:"~- ...,-~,
FOR THE CH()ICE THAT TlJREE\r.EARS OF' HARD WORK'
, HAVE ~QUGHTTO DELIVER~O THE TAXPAYERS ...

Experience convinces us that Renovation will produce a supeTior
building at significant cost savings. We endorse renovation!

Rod T0111pkiI1S John Einung Paul QUe

Robert Carhart Karl QUe JeffMorlok
,John Vakoc Kurt QUe

Over 300 Years .of
. .Constmction Experience'.

~~~ommend~vation'~A1~'
WlU. Its 32,000 Sq. Ft. Addition

.C>

Minnie Koch
Servkes wE'rE' held Aug. 28, 1998 Jt Rede'ef1ler Lutheran Church in

Fairhope, Ala. lor M,nn,e E (Ca(hie) ~och, 95, of fairhope, forn;erly ot
the Wayne arej ..

SurvivorS-Inc Tdde two d'lughters .1nd two Soons.
S.he.wos prereded m death by her parents, Carland Ch.mt'n" (NISsen)

G.3thje, her husb,jnd Ernest K,och In 196'8, five brothers, Henry, Joh~1
Glen, E.ddie Jnd HermJ[l G.lth)e und nUnlNOUS niece5 Jnd nC'phews

BUflJ~ \'I,'JS In t\.1Cf110rJJI C-:1rdcn. Cem('tery ~n Fairhope,

Festa Thiel
. f.~stJ Ihie!, '92,. of Wayne d,edSunday, Sept. 20\ 1998 at the Hillcrest

(Me Cerlt"f In L.lure1." ._-- ~ . ..._"
G~J\-E'side 'S('r\'Jces \....'E'rc' held '-Thursday, ,Sept, 24 at Greenwood

Cemelfry r" W.1yne. The ReI. Craig Holstedt officiated. .
fest,' ,tl.l'lbeth Thiel, daughter of lohn and Johanna (Boonstra) Kyl,

\Va, born Aug. 18, 1906 at 'Sioux C!ty, Iowa. She attended schools in
Iowa. In l'.1a) 'of 1925 ,he married fred W. Thiel. She cared lor her
parents until the,r de.1th. Shewas,J member of the First Pr\,sbyterian
Chu~Ch ',n' Way.r'e' ano if 68:)'e3i memb&O,f the 'Onder of Easrern 5t,,'r.

s'urvlvors i~(lu'de one 5-0r1" Jphn and ,Prudence Thiel of \\layne; t\'\'o
'gra"ddmJ,ghters, two great.granddaughters; two brothers, George W.
K~~ of Blpo",fu;'icJ, 10\\-.1: and John H. a-nd fXi-lE'ne Kyr of PhoenJ;i(, Ariz,; one
sister: KJ,thN'ne F Tremarl O.t Rnck\vt'li Clr), Iowa> nieces and neph{'v\·s.

She W.)S pn"~(C'd('d. rn dE'Jth' by hf'f ~)Jie-nts, two brother!>, and one
~~ ster.

Schumacher FUIlprJI Ho~e 'n \\'d\ r....f' \\.1.5 in charge of arrangements.

Ohituaries,.........__--..;........;. ........~ ........:.._---:...__.:l.'t._..;;;.

Edna Mae Anderson

Allan Johnson

LeRoy McMillan
.. ·leRoyMcMillan,70; 01 Albion died Monday; Sept. H, 1998 at the .Edna Mae Andersqn, 88, of Wa}'ne died Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1998.'
N~bfaska'Vetef'3nsHome in Grand' Island. at.t(1e,W"yneC.,lf.e.Cer>tre.'n"Wayne.. , .. " .

Services wer" held Thursday, Sept. 17 at Zion Luthe'ranChurch in '- Services. were held Saturday,. Sept. 19 at the First United Methodist
Albion. The Rev, Brian Bergum officiated,. Church in Wa}'ne. The Rev, Gary Main officialed,

. LeRoy Robert McMillan. son Df Ervin .and Anna (Glandt) McMillan, was Edna Mae And'e,son,dau'ghter of Alexander W.' and Lucretia
born May 26,,1928 at rural\Vinside. He received his ed"cation at a, rural (Hogue.wood) ·j"fire}'.. was born Feb. 6, 191') in Wayrie"County., She
\Vayn" corr"ty school. He farmed I"ith his family from 1944 ontil enlist..· attended.. rur.1] school at District #15, graduated' from Wayne High Seno,?1
mg in the' un,ted States Army on jan. 25, 1951. He was awarded the ,1no attended Vva)ne St.1te College. ShE'then ta"';ih! rural schoof liear
COli1bat Infantry' Badge; the Korean seivice'~,1edal'with t\vo;·Bronxe .LaureL·On ~\a!(h 24, 1930 she mJrr,ed Albert Nels Anderson at the

? Camp;iign:'S:J,s~thetJriitedNatiI:lnS Service Medal and the 'Occupation" United M~:h()dis(Cbc.rch· i,i Sioux C':y, IQwa, The couple made theit
, Meda.l,(J;;PJp.). He ,.was hQnorabJt-:dlscharged> jan.. 12, .1953" On Nov·..5, home. on aJ Mm north .1nd ;vesC of' \\','\<n'e' where' they farmed.Jor.,2..5, '

·19'50 he morrit-d ::-\ary.Be\er in Madison County. Hewoi-ked in a number, "veahb'eforc 1"01',1\9 iht'o'WayM II' 19·55.'·The couple owned·and
of locations before ":orking lbr thi> Nebraska Department of Roads for op"ratt-d The Iqloo DriIE·I" .,.t \\01'''0 entil 1964. She continued to work
1 Tyears; retlfl,~Q -i0 1990', ~ . there 'until 1070 \\ ~t'[l she rt-"t,rf\)" She \vas. a mE'-rnb~r of the "Hrst 'United' .

Slis\';\'CrS.li_(i.dS t\vo'sons, Tetry McMiH~n of Riverq.lle·and lifn'a~d M~thodrst ~nurch."L!r,~t('>d 1\h"tht.")a rst \Yo.rne[1, Naomi. Circle and ¥\I.ayne-
Deiores:. K1c\r':.11l 'of Albior.; Of'le d,:wghter, lo,Ann and ion Kraft.of' HO~f9i-t,)1 4L.:X;1:.)r\ . • - .

Norto,:~ JnO' ~ \C q=,:-oo('1;]drt?r', -,: -' -'. _5}Jrv~\",-~C$ i,:(i~J~C,'Cln,,-,a:3Ug..r:tCr, Be-\,{'riy and Ra(ph Etter-of Vva'yne;:t'WO-
Ht? \\?J'S,J,Yt--ce2fu :'" de3~h,'t:·)'..r.;~ pJ:~int:5: 3!1'd-one'bf;othet",A~\'m, qr.l;-:"q~_(lI1S: 'l':\.lih(',rs'-U'I-i.h\; a1l('{'.s.ls:i:'~)"I~,l.1.hV, Ev.l,jeffrey'of VVayne, ·tvan

---~, -~~~\l.;*--=--:"--P:~,1~u:-~~~~ef}- Ln:- ~\!Tri5.1d~~11tLmj:ltt~r~.'---,rlte:s ffi.D~ .('\!.:}d~;~Q:~1_Q~ ,~i\-!.r}f~J~-,~1!t:,~:.~ ;1j:,---'~_9}~~1:~ .1,bQ ._~~.tty_~[\~e!~·~.n __~f~.~5~~C~',~~!
oucted t'\' A."1r;:(J'~ If'g'('l-'l Post .#252 ol \Vinside. Le\t;indt"r- f1Jn'ef:1t'--~'Af~"'1r'3'","'Jnd i0hn SW,F1SCHl ot 011""1;1 1"'1.1 ;nd LHJ."l1l Anderson of La'ure{;
Horne:;-: A~~ Q:~ \"';:5 '~, (-!'l.'l.'ge i..-.,j- :~r:.F1-genJ,e!1t.5:o COlJS'rlS. f';hf'S Jnd r'\('~,h('\\'1

She W..1_~ c':-ec(>oed ~ clc.~:h b\ 1'('1 p,lr-pnts, husband Albert in. 1997;
\.,ne brat I1!?[ L)'~d \..'''112 ~l~:f;

P',l:lbr.vl;'r":- \\c:-'12' D011lj. ,)nd 112'.1"'10 Sturnl, DJ\ld and Kathryn ley,
Sept lb, 1998 at D-ennrs"l""": Cec-OJ l'pp., Herb .~'-"(l Ii.~\·~e t',;·('ma:ln, Robert and Bonnie

StJ'nJE")' ~v~c P,lLJf ,,11'.......1 C''lnv Qtte.
Bu.riaj \~.1S il., 'CrE't?fl\\'0\..~d Ce-ri~('tt:'l\ l'l \V.1}ITE' Schumacher Funeral

Home in \\ .1\ n~ \\ J<, It! (h,1fgl' cd .1rr,1"qrment<,

Vern Jensen ..
VNn t, )E'[l~("',-"" ...'! Or1-1.1~'\.1: t~ l""l \VCl)I..,('~dJYi Sept. 9,. '1998 in

Dmah,1
CrJ\(,~ df' \\,('rt' ht':\..i S-,~turd.l\, Sept. 12 at forest· Lawn

(r£'[T"atorv "1 CI~.lpi,Pl D.1:1J-· B,wlbrlljgc oHici.1ted.
\'('rl)_(. \l~'l (.,~ jJf'll(,~ C. ,1-",1 Len ..:! !enSE'n r w~~ born Dec. 29,

1921 Jt \\ KG ,.lt~t)r"if'"l \\",rl:-Icc H:gh School,t;'efore 'e_ntering tb,e.
service, Ort-Feb. 22, 1941 he rnJrrlcd E\Jrll(€ Nyd~ht. He dro~e tru~k and
f.,ltmPd f'1l"Hti"'\-\'('sC 01 \VinSlde. bE-torl'" l~l[)\?I.!'g to t<.ansas". There he '":Of,ked
fori a IJrge.. fpedlot in 'CrE'~lt Bend, -K.ln. FoJfowing' hls r~t.lrernenFhe
cot1tinued to work ," a t1ight I,\,ltchm,i" ,1t ttiecfeedlot. On Oct, 2:5, 199:5
he move-d to.On'1.1h.1 _
. S-l~·rvhDrs uK'lude his -wite-Eunice-; t"vo d.lughters , Ruth .and "ay ,Freeq of

'h" p.,'e"I, .1nd C>ne sISter Ed,th Omaha and FMen fave a"d Mich,lel Sterling of f~)rfax, Virg.; two
grandsor's.;, thrE:c si,sters, {lIeu's .:md nephews., , 0 ~' •

fred Whole}, ' He lvaS preceded in deilth .by one sister.,. three: 'brothers and on:e.
9rJnd-d·~ u:g fj t('c"

Arr,;}ngeF1l~f'ts ,~{'re ma'de b)r -R.oE"cier 'Mortuiiry in Omah.~.

~h~mKher Fu~~r ~etters ~ ~_~__-~~~_~-_--~-~~------_----------~-
0Dear EdItor, A" \ - town-' IOc~ltlon? The new shared fa" Th-e boi"ld is.s~e is abouf"K!DS, not

As J. [13il\ (' of \\'J\lle ;1nd 'J btlildlngsf
gr o"'uo(e 0" (".0 or,'g,'n,ll t,lf"j'n'" llil{y-.\vith ,the hospItal provld('s Th I' .. t 't... "\.1 ~ '-. I '\:C- ......" • _ e renova 10n15 scan guar-

'..... .fl1gh Sdll.,}\..l:, lrll)W the (llo !\1:ddiE' 'lTcHer p.l rk:nq, ,15 wt:ll as ,mprp\?~d .lntee that renovation will not e·x.~'
School.) ('\]l,1(..lto-r: ·....wd ..J D.Jfent ,Sf'r~ ,ee' r.L1i',P~;)Y~.~;lll~, n,\ed\cal st.a fi ce,e_d.,_;$7 IniHion,." _,nor _c.an-_...the¥.
01 t\\o cWf('rlt!\' E'''rc'I!('{1 .)nd ~l~lrJ('nt'lj f'llminatlng travel gLJar'~n_tee that maintenance and
1(') the \.'vJ)"i1C .;,ch,J(}! '~ntl"') (d l'c,twet'll the tW(" f.l-cilitl('~, 1 would upk!;,E'p' of the 'old facility- wiH not,
Idu' to E'il(OLlr,lgr othc'r~ (,,'J- \'O!l~ \ cntuf(' to gupss. that nOllE' of t~e' ex-ee-M,th,1t of gn ~nergy-ef1i(i.ent

Y('~ \'nH' Ne\\' ::"'1 thr Ji'~'~I."'.h.I' 'lJ llJl'.ff'nt nlP,d rC.ll staM and adminis- new f,]ciltty
bond ~l('ct)or', ~i.ltors would.·,pr8ter to 'Still be us' ! Although q n("w facility WILL

Thc, r~rl,.)-ff'n...)\..l: li:· ...-..".L' It' "9 the cllei hosp-itJI Jnd Cll11l(, nOr ,~eparJt€' fiffh ',a(ld SIxth graders
~, (" e-0 tJ y cited 1 t"n\..~\. ,1\)~}1l ~"ll.)lt-"( t\ ,n wou;d '"'\- C ~l:) p,)tj('nt~, ' tr<?"nT ~'(fV1?f'l\h 'ar:d 'eighth. 9,ro1d,ers,

\\.1\1ll' Bl,t ~l."l~ :,,,(ll rfr~l'\.HII.)"I" The 'ldv.lrlL1ges of N~\N (on,· why!s sepoariltion even al1,~ssue?
~l'.1!1\ \_\l'cJ."l,.j' ~~rlj(tICH1 0\ pr' re(10v.1tJOn Me n·u- After .11\: probably the m,ajortty of

.. A to"rY\I.'r)!~l"~bl" \ ,I'll ,~ r)l'\\.l nH'r\..)~:~, t\('fC .~r(' ,) f('w. ~ot.e-,rs, (n~ludiri~f the r~~o.yation.
:l'~;'llJ"\"l·lt (l't'\1:"'~ll\" "c:,tc:; t"c "·!ust Js,th"f' i1bov(' ref!o\;"tlons 'ISh, 3rg products of K-12 or rUJal
~:.)':l l.H'Ol'lt '\ f' ...'l\\ .1 ~~';::J 'C''\,:l In \\'.1\flt' .1r(' nllt Sl)Jt('d for the;r ~chools'in whIch we, atl-attended in
r.lnt ,1 f,'l:nH" C;'l-"'lC:\ q("r 1\ :'~~\\ (H!glnal tJ~C". t/1(> propo'sC'o middle- one building!·

l'1~'.l·~l': 11.1 ~CI..,tcr :I ,t, t,-"''' \l~H)l)1 rcn\1\,ltlon IS no dlfff>rent " Although 'rpnovalion musl
"l('r 't. '1 ...'\\ ( H.1: t\.,'\"I:'C 1hcre ,l'c'NO e-ducatlon"l ,1dvJn· meet, ADA standards, dlsablpd
,'\('rc !l':l(1\.l!C;C1 tl'l :\,'l"l'r Llqn t("l- [('111._1\-.lt;0f1 5tudents. 'In the event of

·0 The r crllwatl\lr1''1t':l, led by fn:e/tarnado drills or the -reJI-
nrrghbt'"trs to th,e old .facility, are event, would have to be carried

'''''fJ1y t"ing. \0> 'ave a neighbor" down three .flights 01 stolts. Not
hnq:d bu"ddlng,,'whlc.h will- lose,.ib; only is this d.mgerous and unr-e)j·
ellg'billty for' cfos'lgniltion ',,< a h.is. able, it is demeaning.
,l"r1c site If rf'l:ovatlpn Likes place, 0 ~nadequate ,yground ~pac('

e Edu( (ltC'l(S, ta whom I've en- located too do~. busy H'siden-
trustpd nl y' ~hddr('n for 12 yeflr~, tlal ~treets.
know fllore .Jbout' the educational 0. Renovation means the to.s-s of

,weds 01 children thall builders!. .•. ·20, .or more fully·grO·wn tre"s at
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MENU SPECIALS
Wed. Sept 23

Sirloin Tips and 2 Sides '3 25
Scalloped Potatoes and Ham.and 2 Sides '3.25

Thurs. Sept. 24
88Q Moat Balls and 2 Sides
HOI Seel Sandwich

Fri. Sept 25
Sre!ldedP,ollock and 2 Sides

, French Dip and Fries
Sat Sept. 26

ChiCken Fried Steak and 2 Sides
,Meat Loaf and 2 Sides

Mon. Sepl. 28
. Chicken BrEfas! and 2 Sides

Hamburger Steak aM Z·Sides
TUeS. Sept. ?9,

Spaghelti and 2 Sides
Chicken Strips and 2' Sides

Sunday Breakfast and Dinner Specials
~ At~: Detoor SpecIals

~''''EvejytrayF'romZ:OO'loCtose'-
$1.00 Buck Burgers~

. $1.00 Buck Fries 0 ()
Popo's II

Gomer 01 logan & 7th SI. wayne' .' . . ~

thi' re,11 wor'.ld. T,'l'\{,s :Ire .1 way h?r
('\,e['YOfl(' to pjy. their 5hare.
tv Clyone hos .1 responsibility to
inv(,"lt In the conH11lJflTty. } believe
It is bad for 0lJ[ character to
("pe-ct som~ rich peisor) to
dl)patr the l1'lon€"y'we should p~-

willi09 to in,,'C'it. "
Third, aqother writer alluded to

!lye f,let that there is a brain drain
IT1 Nebraska and rura~ Nebraska- in
peliticul",. I agree completely,

1:Ye need to c.ompete ·natier,,·
,,11)' .,nd intem.Hionally for ·citizens.
If we wa"t to h,lYe a high quality
.ot~ \-tle- f.or ou-rs.efves an in' order to
,.,ttrJc.t \lbront bus.inesses .'lnd their
t.'.l)lployC'C's they" ,1Ur"'Kl, we have
h) inv('",t in' the' Infrastrudure thJt
nhlkrs, \VJyne 'lbov,e average.

Our trJd~tionJI s~rcngth is in our
p{'_o~:I~, and' otJ.r cor:nmunil!£'S, .We

_. n'C'c<-f to c"ontir111P ~lhat -tT.1aitloi"~

h'lurth, .1ny Investm(.'nt in our'

(~)mmLJnlty h" ... to stand the test
01 time. It must be positioned to
be fleXible to ad.1pt to the

'. chonging tcc.hnologies of the fu·
ture,

Ryan Junck
UnwIn

(,111 c:\pC'et ,1 IllrJ)~"l \11 thCli ,1ttl'lhl U.., th(l\('

£,I·t\ t.~'\cs It thi.\ b'hlhi \"I."l\.)' U1II1k ,1!(' 1111~""\.1r

P,l\~t'-S Llr1t ) C'tI 111,1\ ,1dl1f'll .111 U~(' J..-"'I\)li
The .1JgUfncnt lr,lrll the prop- (If'S VOU p1eXw, hut h("l~\ thcy ,1[e

crtv ownCI'~ Wb\.1 .Ht' Jq,)IlHt tbf' l~lll!t'ld ntlt'- (jt~'P!'lh)\ Oil hlJ}1. He
b~)n:d 1"S'iU0 c()uld :d ..l!c the Pi'(Wt"?r- \\I~I ,1\SlHllt~ (\~Ilt!"llt ~'l\"('[ \~ltH

bi.ll quqtc th,\t., ~tdl1rlc\ do~'~n('t \l<J! "~utC\ ,Ifld \"ur Il,ltl"\.-,.n He
9,.1("1.\\' i,."ln trees .... H-I.,l\\"'dl...~_l._respqnd, -qUil~.(j 't~l Ill(l.\C In .vid t.t\..r (~\f'[
to-th,lt ob\lllu\h tlUt' q:1tcil1E'IlI?' \\)·:If-i..hu·rd~Q\, \1."l\.H )(h\lllls, lour

8v p'~If~tin,g~'out 'thJt nClther dl~C-" \Jr~I\'{'I)itlt~~ ...1nd ~-~~UI l,"llPl)f~lti()n~.
,1 child's t'dIJc.1tlnn Ail \,"'I1n by·,.... k... ' ,1ft? Q\:)1119' t.o Uf'

ObVII...)u,\l\" I' 'l\n:}',lthi.:,C' w~th I ',H..iqC(i , VtJl~~~d <.."l1 e-oJhirmned by
propert!' 0\\ r)(,'IS ,md -f)l~)$t inJ,pol"" . 1'1lm .. The ~,1~('-ol' hUf"f.,l.lJ)lt\ )\ ill !w..
J.l!)!ly \\'i(l~ 1\1[.fiwn \.\Jr() will ~h.llf' h.l'l\·1\.

rnos-t ·',Of the t.~"'- lru.rdcn._ \Vh,11 iT.:)· \-..('CP .1 SlTllllq C0T11m(H11tv
'thlnk \.\'1..' need to (OIlW to. tcrlli~' ,I11d ,1 \tH.)lhJ - \\~' !1c(>d H)

with ".1S-cltf,{cf~s is -th,11 ,1. fc\v (i.~hl\ .i \\('1l,"cl\!(,1tcl1 ~)('l~"l,ul;l('r_,

~"'cr H 0001 \',1Il;.1tlt;1l :~,~\"orth tlw \ ,iTTl .hh"O\.JtIl19 Pdl,-

\~_Y('r'.,I! ~p'ln \\e \\111 rt~(l~i\'t"".· b()[ld i\\\Jt~ I r(',lllZ{~-

Th.J,t 9.1l11 1::- III ths l"l~'I'nl(H'\ ~\:",>t 1Iut,·

.~\11(01 \\"dl .b~' t!Jt: 'o.ptnJ,o"Q.~L. ..\lJd _{1"!-;~ ""'o.o.".c·;".'".'''-
i~C\\" t'.dU(,ltl,""'lll,ll i,1\. <..'ltl\I\l1i ,H'\d ~11):1t-.t.' Sl'
lll1u"'llJi q.1YC ~h.e l\e~t f'l\"l\\.ll'lc,)1 "\\Ilh ,1 f'lll'<." "j ,1lhll.~' \!,1tC tnl

(JumPI)! 1,H ('dUl \,'IUI -l hd{il,'ll \\ h,}t ~~)U ['Il'ill'\ l' n .1qd h.)tC ..1.".

,,\hCll h.c S,lld, ,. A\. i,s ,1"pl'r\\.~J1 \~'IlJr hC,lll \.1\\ ,1nd y\l\; \Iull 11C\cr

who I~ ql.llillf hl l,111\- ',~11 \\l"J,t \'~)U l"1l) \\r\'I11q

h",-1v;t~ ·:-.t·,11 Il<'-l th~ ~\ q~llnn !u \:t

wh~J(' Yl."lu ~rc ~:ttI1i9 Jnd \-\<h.ell

",,-,n -lll lonnlr .1nd S!1f'f\! H,lns~;1 of
SIOUX (Ih, 10W,1,; Tcrty lohn~(0n,

\("nl(H .m,l:l1llll'g II', BlI)llll'\\

.Admini"tl::lt,ol1 r-..1.1~1,lQcmC'nt Tcr'I"\

\\ thC' "on 01 R,n"' ..Hid Lll"tdJ
I("lhl~\tt".,,) l"lf SI("l!J' (Jl\, \(',\\.1 1\1.11k.

rr{\clrti;:~\I..\l1.; J.u:+-- j'--L11)\tn, srnlor
rn,ljorin~l k'l N-.ltliTal SCI(,fl(t~
hiu(.l{\("ln ,1nd C"(ljch(nq Ht.~· is the

l'lC'9 in \
v~!j:o's ,g6,n~)_-tL),-C-,l\ lnr ',"11(''0:\

')l hO?!? Prorwr tv <:,"l\-vher"l.,11 (;.~. ,lI1d
thf':)' art."' g'l;il)~) tl.) - p.l) h'1;n1i1y
New schl.)o!S' \lnd bond issuE'S .He
,,;;'t cheap' "mi' property O\'''<1'''S

(t'ontlnued from tAl

Thl~ 'lC.11 ~ th1!lw({)mll1g \,Vt:'t'1..
'Jhc!1l(' 1\ "(,111 (lJ the \\'dd:
4.Ct,l\ Itl(') \\'111 U)I)tIrlUt~ on c..lfnpll~

thrcrushOllt tilt' \\'(,£'1< culmin.ltir.lg
\\ ith tIl\' HOnH'(oming: P.lrade .1t
1(\ ,)'m, S.1turd.l\' In downtown
\\,:\11C ,lfld the footb~lfj 9..1111('

f\1rllick, wnlor .. m.1iclfrf1~1 in Music .1~~PII'1"'tJlellJ SL1tf' (01Ir9(' ',It n-oon
Edu,cJ.tion. Hr I... thc_ ~Qn of EMI S.ltUfd,l\' J.t r-.1Cfll(HI.l1 ~t.ldllH11 on
,lnd lii\d,l ~'h'l1lc,\'" ~)f Nortolk.Letters ,........,....-_-....--th-e-"-"S-C-,..,'-"...' f-'l..",;.<---.....,--:-

'Dear Edit-;;r,
f r('-l'1'ltt'y \\ ,i~ \Cllt ..1 p,.l(!\C,{ Gt·

111fo J11.1tll)ll' !('q.lrdI11Y the LJ~"'

({ell ing- ~<:.·h~"l t.."'lnd \-0((', nnd -,]1"
th0LJ h no hngc-r ~l rrgistcrcd
\'V.1vnr C(",un~t\; '(ltt'l' 1 thm-.Jq"l"it I
wC;:JlJld ~tl~lr('~.m\ ("In !_h,; lill

P<.'II.t ..l.r~t l~\Uf'.'

~As-".'l pJ~,t-

'\'.1\,"r rubl"
,11,:'c:-hc'lw -lm-pofLmt OWl: '~S·uC I~,
nC1t \}niy ,to .th~"': sdwLJ! ~\'~tCfl1, but
<lb.,) to -th.£' u.'!l).r:nunitv .1~ ..1 wholp

~Th('· Q~tt.,.~ti(~n. f\o'_bce!l ,1~klI19

nl\~('!f is: ~\'h.lt\- the ft.... ,ll i-ssu{') 11\
n-l~t \.\I-~"e-th('r or 'r')ot'thc"rc i') J l1ped

h.1r .1 [1('\"\' sCt\0('I1. Nor i$ It, ·.do" the
pl~")plC?" of \\'.1)(1(' CL"l"lJnt\· \N ..lrl{ the
I1PW "dklOl T'1t~ qlIC'':!.tI\ln ,It

51n)P.!' 1\ '\~,l' (he """'.:"".,.•

Fifth, ,th()se notdirectly bl!ne-. socle'Y. ...' ..•,....... ". '.. '
.. fiting.from~the,.schOOls~l\eed ,to, .,-':-;411,01 the.,abO'i.e..A.~!le ~r de-~_~

~-:~-~4'/j~~=f1~1lDJ~'-.Q]'-_.QcoQ!nlllsl!lidt!!e~r,-·!!th1!e~lnl!d;tii~rec~t.benefits of tiding on 'what '1illgive WllYf'''i~,' ' '.' .
the upcoming bond issue;' am Qur community. Whjle property best educationall'e$\)ul'CeS In bOttt

~~~d:;~ f~;e~~:\)':~t i:::ta~~ ~:~9a~f~~r~~~e::::::~: ~:el~;~e~~t~~~on,~,c=
focus 'on the relative merits of the zenspaying SOd'" 'S«ul'lty;taxes, pait:We rfeed, to: hwest"t'lOt,.
de-cision. bet:.veenbuilding anew bUilding hospitat$,Aoads..alld)m; !>end
school.aM renovation. I would like proving our food supply, medi1:al ,s . ..(;bldes A.. Sh.!J!!!'b~~': ,. .

focusonthll'n'e'elftoc6'nS1Oef . tare all~n~·1)"i\er.ts~'alt·;c-c-:c..,- ... -.-- -.--c:Wayne.,-_--'-
the long term costso! making de. W ." :

'cisions abOut public funding, . aVft@.
first, there is the fallacy that we, .. ." ..

should always decide to do the
cheapest solution with our tax (Continued from1A) CampUS rad' t
dollar>, The fOof on the elemen. the participant's employer, or a 0 0
tary school is a prime. example, combination thereof. broadc:ast from
Perhaps if th" funds had been ex· Twenty community indiyfduals 'downtown .

. pended for a.propE>r roof to begin . COmPleted tbe first .leadership
with, then the rool would not leak Wayne course in lune 1998. In conjunction With' Wayne
topay. If we were atlle.:to build the According tolef! Morlok of Otte State College Homecoming
classmoms we"needed in the high Constru'ctrol1, Leadel'$l1ip Wayn:e' activities, KWSC·FM Wayne. the
school in the 1960's, a generation 'provides a terrific opportunity for campus' radio statIon will' be
of science students. WQuid not someone to expand their leader· broadcasting live from the rooftop
h,w<' suft.ered with poor or non. ship capabilities and learn people, of a local business. This broadcast
e.,jste{l! laboratories. skills to become a better leader.' will b~in Fri. Sept. 25. at 11:30
, -:AnOthe~:-\v;.itermentiu;;·ed: that '" Moili .lu~wig :of Ph"lps" ..Rath AM,...IlliLb.ooadca~."will. cOJltirwe...
II wc mall,tall1ed the resource, we and Associates, said, " thought' for 24 hours and will include give.
I\,ld and not let them rundown, ·knew everything there was to aways donate.d by local mer·
!hcir 'usolul life would be 10£1ger. kno\v .,bout· Wayne,' Pl,lt chants,

~b Our":}choob ~lr(' an inv"estl11cnt w~ Le.1d'~rs.h!p ,Wayne pro\!Qd me K-92 tS (tlso sPQns~ring,a ·Ught
. .. . ' . "ill\! protect' . wronq: .. '. Ihe. Roa.d to Vie 10',),' campaign

. Involved In the 1991.\ Homecoming COromit!o...n, W1!r~ teft to right,' Emily Nelson, KarJn.", Sc,,'''d. t."C\ flaye b~cn given Applications art' due at the and has askM ,111 doivotown mer·
~ .._~~Jumbdng. I.loLThayer-Mencke and ,alen1J~~__. ... _ ~_ ...~. ,lj).Jd n.lmr..hY...J.lli!rnb~rj\fJ>o~ Ch.lr"bl't om('~ al1d the dr,1dtinr chants to I...,-e their 1i9hts on

.- "'-....... (i.1.", .1.I'd Olh.'r;~· Theyli,l\;e en- .. h",~bto=""".lt'ftiled-4e- S-~ ..OP---e_during.1be nlghLill.Jhr. !;>roadcasL.
",,,r.1grd .11.1 .1ttil"dr th.1t .1i1 pub. Sept. 30. The'classis SChMlill'd to At the end of the 24 hours live
1:(- r.~'p'.C'nd!lufeS- M(' ~1 w.J'!,te of begin on Oct. 13., remote broadCilst, the campus- rJ-
f))(1nc'r. Ho\ve\'e~, t.l':-;{'S Mt:" .1 way Progran' sponsors. are the City dio station wllf air the WUdcat pre·
o( org,miling1hCI'"blic \0 make 01 Wayne. Wayne State College. game show. hosted. by Troy
""l"tments lor the communal UN·L Cooperative btension of Kingston and Ryan Hoffmeyer. At
']clod. Wayne County .'nd the Wayne noon on S.lturd"y, KWSC will also

Prrh"p, it would be "ice ·if we Area Chamber 01 Comri1erce, be broadcasting the game
""Jld m.,ke these improvements . For a brochure, an application Homecoming football game be.
through' voluntary .gifts, but .that" . or for more information, wntact tween Peru.. State Coilege and
.111 Ideolism th.ll doe,n't exist in the 'Chamber office at 375-224'0, Wayne State.

Over 300-Years"
of Construction Experience' .. '.. x·

Recommended This >New Const:ruction

j

I
i
I'

'T\vcntv pillS years ago. jf the old hospltal would have been renovated
would they have had the room to keep up with changing health carc
11('('(1 "Would Wayne have attracted new physicians? If we remodel.and
add (H1' to the ;old middle school, will we have room to keep up with our
changing educatibn needs? ...NOt

Vote Co~onSense.Don't renovate theunknownl

Why <fjdwe n1ov~ aw~y from the old ho'spitaJ?
• -'>'. • ~ '. , •

•Multlple levels -Site too small ~Did not meet new, health care standards
.Allowed lIexlbllltY.of,addlngnew clinic to new site.

Thesch~ol aclminlElti'ationb.asJ,tad,stronginterest 'from the private sector regarding the sa)e anell reno:vati()n of the old
.JIllcldle schooi,'Lettbe prlvate sectOi" renovate the old school'and &lve yowse" the benefits of addin&'tJds bullcUna and
'extra lots t()thet8xtolls'~ .. . . .
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If you thInk that I am too particu
lar then ask)'Our nelghbOJ: .Who
doesn't have a dog.

.insteaq of.mine before you start out.
Most. dog owners"are real good
about that, .

11,:)-

III (Onc '. ',--' ( :1)( th.e bond
':,SLJC ,jill] :1,('[1 LJr (1Ij" \"If' (.<1;1 ill!
hi"' pr'Oud (If ~h(' [rl( tr~{)d WC' hJVf;

udftpd tl) r(",oj,/!, r)U' d,(fprc'n(('s
DPflH)( C]( '! ,'l 1".3('r'd .III if' ,lrld weil
in \Vd;IW /""\"I( d

Duane

InvltQtlonextended

Dear idlt~, "-.

The pUqllc is invited to walk 0('

· my new ${!leWalk, Instead ofC?" the
.street, which they have beei1 used
to dolng In the pa$l. It was too
ellpenslVe of a project to j~t look, at
It. .

One Wood within another. Th€' On thp stone 01 Harry' Smith of
outer wood is good, we canrio! AlbJny, N. Y.: Born 1903, .Died
praise the other. 1942. Looked up the elevator

· On a· grave from the 1880s in shilft to see If the cor was ..coming
Nantucket, Mass.: Under .t.be.sod down. It 'Nill>.

· and under the trees, lies the body f
of Jonathon Pease. He is nOl here, Finally, Irom a Thurmont, Md.,
there's only the pod: Pease cemetery: Here lies an Atheist. All

· shelled out and went to God. dressed and no plilce to go.Letters _

Thec:e is not on'e advanLJge to
our students for the r('r~OVJtj.(Jn

plan and there is re'l.tty ol'ly
$225,000. differenco in the two
'building· plan, Tho athe,
$275,O.QQ Wd5 .olily. added Irl to
take care of the old n"ddle ,Cllool

so th~t e'xpensive equipment will
not have to be 'duplicated at two
sites.

if no one buys it. Since there have
already been people interested in
the building that money will most
likely be saved. Old schools have
been successfu Ily remodeled for

· Th'e"' new construction "Would" new uses in other towns 'and a new
also allow room for parking for f d
middle school aCtivities as well as use could also.b.e found or..the 01 r

pr'Ovide the school distri.'t th~ oJ? middle school. . '
portunity to plan traffic flow~ Wayne"s senior citizens ··have

·.that traffic from' each building benefited g.re<ltly. fLOm. the new
could empty onto a different construction and the entire Wayne
street rather than having all the area· has "enefit~d Irom the new
element.ary tratfic and middle hospital. These benefits could not

_gb,Q,oJ:Jiaffic_ emptyLng~.ontcone' have been ac.comf>lished without·
narrow residentia,j street as the - new constfu·cfiofi.- -:. 
renovation plan would requiro. We mu"st consider; the people

Involved'in this dec-Islon also. Our
·children', necds.wilJ also'be served
only wlttnH-'W con)tru( tlon

~ Plf>,v'.f' think of our (_hddren tn
steJd of J bUilding on )ep'L 29
~RC'm('rnb{'r _,1 [s rhildrf'f\ !f1,lt kC'cp
aUf (Omn1ufllty qrowtnq
S"to~l and f'\iHly"!lrummond
W-ayne

c;emetery: .'~l

~

from a Silver City, Nev., ceme,
tery: Here lies Butch, we planted
him raw. He was quicK on the trig .
ger, but slow on the draw.

and the deyil sent him Anna.
In ~ Ruidoso,' N.M; cemNery:

Herlni.es Johnny Yeast, pardon me
for not rising.

·tester Moore was a Wells fargo
station agent for Naco, Ariz. in the
cowboy days of 1880s, He's buHed

"In th!l Boot· Hill Cemetery In
Tombstone, Ariz,: Here lies lester
Moore, four slugs from a '.44. No
les No /VIore, .

L.1St month's

Scbroed'ei
Wayne

to the Governor for Building original single-ply rubber roof Jnd process rp"Iultlng ffl a loss of
\Vc h.l'['.l ,hl1Il\' (111 )l'pt .hl RC!H'WJI. In that positIon, I worked insulation siding that was- in the valuable CQIISt!.lJctlon tllne and
A\ VLHI l,11 tl~li~,{>.~(' ,J!ll !-lllr1y with state agencies such as Wayne o,riginal e-stimates by the one extr f 1slon after another

,1ill)t!1Cl l'lt'\.ll,1'1 ,-,Hd Sfqrl~ d\,t State (ollege, the NeQras.ka State Architectural firm. delaying the project fOT months.
nur IdI'Hh, ,1~W il'i1l'r\ ~ljlI1· l-iistoflcJI Society and many others Second will be cuts to the And WO r \{ of all, by accepting
tdl ('lUI nl'\~:"~l,ll'l'l bid' Iff ., to review facility needl and direct quality of finishes 'lOci J,menlt1(~5. In Ut ing rnaterlJ S 0 In erlor
wearlf1q ·bl;ttl)11~ Jl10 thl..--- r,ld'L1:!')" state dollars toward the most criti- Chadron this was demonstratE'd quality to cut 'the co:'-t of -the
ldle-ci ---'r¥'"t~) W--te'lt,~~-t-H~1-'.'~dv(?-i- ...,- ' '"Cirn'~"ds~'-~ ~,", ... -'-"'~ tiy eTimfnJ1ITi.g-iJfcache"fromon,;'pm ll'et: wC'wltt'<ldrr to' mecccm of
tiselllenb. P('o~,le .He working Beln9 involved, in thil process· side of the gym n il'5ium In matntf'flarKf' ior years to come.
hilld to let tho p"blll ~nD,W thell ror so many years, I h'ave seen Ba/1uoft, they eliminated pMking, In my Op:fl,On. !f,e hope 01
opinion.;; Jnd the bC!lrh" n/ th('lr ["flany agencies dream the impo5' a sound system in the gymnasium, conqruc tir1lJ ,j flf'W rnrddle school
opinIons slb!e.~rea:n and-develop plan.l a.od flagpole..- s.coreboard and cut the for $7,5 Ill, Ilion IS drp<Jrnlng the

The Lln~p,'I~JlH (JI1 be b[tter "l.peClf\Ciltrons for a new bUIlding size of the kltch.en, Imp-O~~IL;e Urtd·m RCrlo'.Jtlon
and brut,)1 Thp ..chool bond l'.sue only to have it come over budget Usually L:lSt to go Me program lostS were f'stlmJtE'd, by the
before us is no dltlPrent \Ne::He at bid time, matic items such as smaller clas,"I- ArchltC'ctural hnn of Krhounek
i..Qflfrontl-'d With a dt'cl ..ion thJt will When this hJppen~ there are roomS chalkboards J,nd Video, PovondrJ Clnd by the ':lrchrtectural
iltfrd our (,OlllflllJf1ltv, OLJ-f children "") major problems. First is a process equ'lpment~ frrm of RAPM ilnd A~~oclq,;es. The
~~~r~oul poe kCi. bOLA for n),lllY ('1I1ed Value Engineering where Third is the residual eHect of" School Board used the higher of
. 'M y 'b"d~'-t;So:j to'"tell ll1e:- "II IT' ·tbe--O,~·Af-(·hjH>ct ~-l>Hi1d<'f bitter b,lTtre 'of pittir\g' ·cTilssroorn.---t-ht> two I""tlm",es for{tTe'renova:--

Sound, Too Cood To Bo Truo .. II Sit· down' and cut items from tb" teachers against ilthleties and e,x. tlon bond e,tlmilte of P million...
Prob,1bl), h oj Bl'lorp mO\'lng rlly project In order to cut the cost of tril-curricular activities ~u(h as Wh(1f\ you vot" on Tue-~dJY, ask
tJtlllly to \V,\yn(', I ~erv('d trw (onstruclion. Thll is w~n the ·band and music. yOtlnclf, ~Do('> FlPW 'Construction
State of Nebr~'1"lkJ. J':l .1 COrl\UltMlt pitched roof Mld full brick facade F--ourth i~ the e-x..tra time \OLJrJo 100 qood to be true?"
Genealogy Corner '''19 pronmc'tJ w,1I go back to the req\;ired t~igo thro'l'igh th~ Ralph E. ~a~:,J~

Humorous epitaphs found worldwide

\,) r1 ~ l) I \ (' II 1\\ \ l' f) ~ 1111 '. (1('\\

\tr\Jltll)11

1) -N,'\\ l,' hi ,:,!",\I' )1,1\

r l'l ,~ll111' l''1\ It', i l '\' \ \\ c) J)[ I()I

Jeff Morlol<,
Warne
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l)f the b.LJildin9~' condItiO!,) J.nd po·
tC'nti\\1 for r('novation. The interior
01 the renovJted building will be
nt-'w when cornpjpted ar1d WIth

- the ll,OOO ::,qu.He foot .1dd!tIOll
prOVide sufflci6nt Sr,lcr lor QU!

children well mto the 21st Cl'ntuf'r
In my profe5~ioll.ll oplnion l the
rCf'1-ov,ltioh budget" IS s-ujflCicnt .md
the flllJI cost will not exceed the
bond .'mouHt of $7,000,000 II
m"no'ged prope;ly.

I find it diflkcult to understand
Why 11:aving 'J c!Hric:t' chotten'ges
,1!lyone on thIS issue. By·ij.nd large,
we've hod a fair rilce between the
two approaches and instead of di
vidjng the vote into yes and no,
we may attract· more voters who
will support their favorite ap·

As a builder of new and a reno·
viltor at old, I can vote for renova-
tion. .
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Pear Editor
Sl~·11H' lOl1\ldl'l rt b.ld bUS!I"\-'\\

tllr ,1 hll\I[H~\':> ll\\[H'1 to b('(OnH~ to
)tlv()lved 1[1 ,111 1~\\Jl' like the ~nrth

comlnq ~(twnl b't)11d. Yet, rf the
vcry peoplr who hJVP the talent
to m,lke frcl' crl!('rpnsc ,,,,uccessful
do not bc, \)nH' Involved, who
thrn 1) Jc1t? ' .

Our ~lPPfl~.h h l1l1 the rrJ'lOV.l
tiofl tf>,1['ll u\cd l1lJ\HW"'Sp-eOp!t',
U)·r1~l-dltOrS~ ,l!(t11(CCtS, \ln9, y'p,
C'dLJc.ltor~ Tlw \"-'0( k )-'\1(' dJd WJS Jt

.. -~)LJI·l-'1'~:V'll--c~~~cl1·~:P :1no ~drwXy-; -wi~h

!IH~ prrn-1I)~ILH'"l of the school
bO.1rd:

A~ OWI1C] oj ,1 (lJll"ltructlon firm
and With 20 \ C',lr", of experlcncr
bf'lof(' movlflq to WJyne, I know
tr·ut ·bwldlrlq') Jrc olten premJ-.

turely ab.lnd6flPti f~~r 'the- lure of
sonwlhmg n{'w.

The archltf't tUf,11 firm we hired
Mld the!! t('.)m or <:.onsultdnts 5tll1

.h"",.lbe.:.m=t-11'Gm0'J'" k_Jed'¥'

Dear'Editor, - . ."' _ pOfue.n.Q'@.\~n, musfKn6w is less same careful consideration to the

- The upcoming school b~n? el~. . than the bestoptlOilfor' tt~~"- This :comnlunity h,)s seen qui(~ ~e:rd~~~tsO~~rC~~I~~~~~'sT~:J~ai~
lion I.' an I~)portant even ~r e dents7 And I franKly find It app~lling .1. lot 0... w' construction in the new constr-lJctinil. It provides a

::·Wayi'''-(01)lmunity. A'group 0 ·peo· that a group"of people who have... last few ye';". v
pie - IS sp-;:i;'dirrg: a .~ubstantial had vlftually n() .interest in or con. troilding that can be org'anized to

~. 'meet current edu.catiohal needs
arnount of. nioney to~(onv\lK.-e-~y.Qu_, cern about OUf schods. in the- past Man\.! of thesf' new .~,rtures' .. ~ }, such dS' a centrally locafi'd 'library

.t,y re,;ovate the. old middle schooL "oN>Q.<2ther issues are now sUddenly" such as the new, Senior "'>!'[, lor easy,dccess by.all students. In
They may ""ceed. and vo~trYlng to lell people the ne.\~ n\HSll1g hon10 -an'd T~ the renovation' plan, the fibrarywill

Unfortunately, .l11oi\ey often inftlJ' who have spe, heir lives lIwolvea Oaks wer~ to benefit .the blder_ be located 'on the south end ''Of
('flees ,elections. AT&T IS spending WIth edu'cation\vha best for 5t1.J- peoplt? In OUI comrnunity. Tbe..se "the thIrd floor above .the band

-- rtiillion...'\ of doll~1~ to convlnc'e pee- dents. buildings. \\Il'!"e _1. needed J.dditiol1 -fOOI'(")-.

"f'1c' ·to m"'e telephan" .rates..more' . The '~sue 'ca,i't-b~ mone:';"There to. W,wn~~ ,- .'.. . Y'); The need, at tlie I}Oople using The new construclion plan also
fa"orabl'" t<) AT&T. apd ,the blgge,t. 'It'st' I",'tm,ueh.dlfference.ln the '0 I f II t' 'h I f.' .... '. . thCse :Kititles were'carey y'con'" a INS a ,,,te.-t ~te eS'room or
c\")fPoT~tjons~m'N('br-~-kflare'-spend--- -.-. rtil'l.C~Dr -(;)l'r" ir--l1e:-tt''ic'quahtV"0 srdcrp~a '':vhcr1 deciding on the de- tuture growth a eeps -all of our
If1g even mOre md~tOI1,) to persu:Jdc lurntructlon~ .Both plan~ call for 19n a-nd 1"(,lt'(<..)n. "Trw Senior \chool buildrngs in close proximity
P{;\Op1t.' JO h"'l·1:-'~ d t..1X <~m€'ndmen( "\Sentf~lJlv ~ntlrt'ly new (Ofl\tructH.'n C, ';(l.n'~ Crrltc.< c" "('r.otr.1Jly 10+ \0 rCSour(c>s could be u~ed more
that m6:\tlv bl"l1t""flh ~.IH""m But Ilmd <.Hl\.'W~l)" 1hc lY'~J(, 1\ IWt' eVP1l tlit', catC' f'f',H d\~\\'n\0\\"p\ 'lX'th ('ffl(lcntly ThiS could me.Jn rnrddle
;"Udl ,"\I tl"ltit'\ ('\PC( I,lily disturDln9 f£lrr\Cr\,.1tll,.,n (If tlw l1ld \l ~1l)1;)1 " '('\\ h\ ,d;e I,t"\) ,1ry'\ .f~- \l hC1nl \lud('nts t~lking advanc.ed
~Vh{-'H 1-11(\\' d1!(>-dlv Mif'-i. t -HW (1;'-fH- tVC;nl~r "\V.lnt\ It -pn'\l'rVl'd It ~ ;1 r- jl\11 \Inq hocn-{-'- ,Hld~-~J~lYi(,\ ,It the hIgh lchoof, high
llH',nlt\ ,)lh1 l\lJl~~\nh ,md clil1. ~-blJlldH1"i-, dTl_l1 I \.'\'\'llld 110( Thr O,lh.':. Wt': () I,~( ,l\l'~i nC,l! 'thi' \( hl)()! \ludrrlh. tutoring or do.ing

"dr{'IT--- ~~~itrrt't-e---s~-t-tw~onl;lHilHt\.L~),'l' it.,~ n,oV\: hO"~)d,lj kH P,l\) .\{ll'''\ tn \'vnrh· ,>1~Hiy ,11 thf' mIddle lehoo! or
\ ,;m ln1dl'rst-ind. ilnd t'\lcn 'In -f.1it. 'rerw\Jtlnr\ vv!lJ-,dt:\I!('V -~m"dK~1T(-:1I~~- ~-' - t"CLn- .1nd 3rt. stud('n.t-S.~u)'l-f1g-

rt.'>.\pcd. th\..\~c l,,,,hL) vote a~pln..,t the much mQrC', nf the' 011.1 mIddle 1 IU'l1 \"'f"!t' ._pCt)Pll' ql\e thE' p~ul~yrn(int m the hIgh· school labs
b0!ldl\\u~f01 0llrclycLOlldI1l,crrJ. \lt1Dol than prr,>crvlllq It tor \01"P ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

.\.un ... \ll'()('lh nC\v Of, renovated, llth.!-~r purpose The only pMt~\)f tIlt' "De.n Editor '~~" rnu,."ty t,lsk forces," At least from ,needs are entitled to considerable w'lth accurate figures for a'renovJ-
(l).\.t ,1 I,)t \.)\ 1110I1e\' Rut I find It ·old_~(hool rt~t-dlncd unck, the 't~r1t)- '''',Jlw I ('U"1! :rt:t'f ~" ttw Echto r fll\ Ob':>('fVJtlon,'it IS readily appar- respect. tlon prOJNt but IS competent and
In,',l'llh t'/\ ,iHe, and Uf)( nll~llon')blf', \,.~t\on' plan lY tbe outel ... hejl Dt tw\.) ,ndfC.ltf: ~) I"ll\~ '

t
'\ el (\1 J'tCfl'\! III ('ilt thJt those comml!nities were The resulting edLJcatronJI pro- Jb!l;' < to come lip with accurate

tll,lt ~)t'l.")~)!t' l)t _ thl~ l.\Jmll"lUnlt~ \VJlh. Even th'e tree'" on"the !L'LJt!L)11 IcJd to .'1 predetermined conclu- gram W3) then put into two figures fOI new. fjther the archi·
\\;'-00),,1 \upp,1rl renovatIOn c,:ver ,1 \vill bE' destroYl~d ' {he h"lld 1<;~[jC {l/lcl I \ll'll, I.e., n(>w is the only option. It different b'uilding scheme" new t~ct -IS compctf'llt or If1competent,
fie\\ ..,\ hl'lof \\he\"l tlw t.o')t dlftcr How then cdI1.anyont- be wl!llllq thin!.. \\t'll (Ui t(IC prob" 1"1 nl\ understanding from conver· and renovated, S.Hne progrJ,[:l,- we cannot have It both ways.

. t ' tl ,""'lllt" "I 'I" "'_' il,,\~,'\ "I _ ri," ',It"lnI"lS with Inemb"r of the 'chool d'ff . t pi h W Ther"<fore it bccornes apparentN'I'tt' 1\ 11)""9111IC,lnt, ,Hlu 1(' l'VI to vote for rtnovc1hon dnd t1(pm"l[ J J ",' 1 , ~. ~. ...;, 1~ eren ap oac es. e are no_w ...
df'lld' 1\ \~1 nn'lwJlclmlnq that .fE'n- tht' (>dUC<1tlonall'\l'('d~of \'\1,1\11'(, stu, f("Jrm o.t ,1 "ll"'f'lt' l\t '\~llC' \ r,:! JI"'- l)oeHd th,lt the first t.15k force was trying to determine which Vvill that the }JgurC5_ (.1n bE' celied

t t 1i l t ttl ., tUlblng.. 1"ld bv the ,Hchitect that the produce the better bt'lldlng. upon
In',} k)!l l~ no III H_' 'Il'l., If) Crt' ....... l) dt"-nts? H lu~t doesn't I1ld"-C' ....cn~c t\~ Abmit t\\'l) \YlJck .... ,1<10 ('l1)(' such .11Jddle' <;.(h601 bUilding was struc- ' For such a ques.tion,'. one would I ~ould cont;nu(' If)d€'flnlt~\y. It
the \tllde(~ts . , mt' I haveri't lWPfl \0 pt"pl~\ed Icttf'f 1i1l1Il,1tl'd, Hi l,ttC(!, that t-ur,llly unsound be-caUl€' of deten, logically turn not to educators, but r') tTly flr[I' lOIl-\lcl:on :h.lt renovt]-

It 1':- hJfd Il' b(,\I~'\'l' thai ·ll1vol)e ,HId bothered b\ a communl(\ j"',l!e "'l,llie 0\ U\O\(' t.l\'-HI1,'q rl'I,,)\,.)tl()l1 nl.ltlOfl in ~thc north WJl1 of the to those In the construction 'lndus- 'cIon dors r~l)duc(' J suprnor
\o\ho ~-urld('l'St~~l.hi tt~~ l>\Ut'~ clf.1rly -If 'I the twent\ \'e,:H~ thJl1 h,n\:.' II\t'd \~'('r(' pU-lsurrh,·thC':! l~\\n \cll HltN- budding. try. Leading members of the cart. product ,1t J iedu(C'd cost.
w~)lJld \ "t-{'. tl~~ rer;l\,v.a-boll l\c!\ In \Vd~n(' (':,.t~ ,:tnd' \\('(')., tht' Il)!lnwlllD· oF" I participated In'the secpnd struction, inciuslry h':lVe spoken 111 .Hov\evC'·r: u!(lm,I:f'I) \vh.1t IS best

, 9~OH~?: U"-lt. ,h,\.., ,~tlldl('~.:~tlw ,I\..,(W- prea~€" Volt' lel-l a nt'\-\ 'idh1l"\1 U ''.1 In'v '1('('111 bl'llt, on· \.nmm~Iflity t.l8k force. The same LlVor oj the renovatiOn J:rpro;1Ch. > to rne('t the d:<;!'rlct's nerds is
. ch.l~l'h· \Ylth ;lllY kirid,of 0"b lt'ct!vitv·--:- \QL;.-rlJ\e (ll.Jt''lt~('l!l\ Of d,\ubh ,1-\1... ~t:)r('\(.cl!llLJ Lnl"",f(\jrl1,1(1,--'~1 ,lnd ,lrLhitt'et told that group that the I subf11it thJt when it comes to-., \vhat"evN 0'(' voters d('(·ide \Ne-

Ii,:':. ()\t.'I\\'~wlll)lnqj.\ l.}\:llrt~d .1 new '~Wli~ll(' \Vho .t.)(t' c'l-bL)Ut \tlH.ienh fl)f(l.ng tf1(, (,)lllJ1HJ,)h !,) ,l((('~\t \trultl/re W,)) S9.und! ThE: !=o~t to brick Jnd -mortar Issue~, th--e,r· hJve 'hv() pIJ-n" ('Ithel one of

l~\iddm'l. ~' ,. ,Ind kilO\\< tht" l\\UCS I d\.'llt tl}. tel rl'[)~)\.ltit.~fl"t()~ tlH~lr l)\\!l Sl'ltl.)h in- Il'l'lllV,\te would bC'> 90 percent of opinion jlkewise,is entitled to con- which wili 0lf'f'\ :fl\~S(, nC'C'u,'" It I~
_ lhc. l'nll .1\\0. ,}I\.httt'ctur.1l ',1nd, It'll l..ontr.)ehlr.) ,1nd ll)l1~t!lH tl("\Jl (NC\{')' ~ new. At sub~('qLJ('nt mcetH'-'9s, flg- liderJble :espect. . --for th(' \otc' to pl,lkr the tlll.ll (1p,

_,tl.~n:-.ult<.1I1\ ~l!(:IJP'" I'Int'.d ~P"l!II('1111,.' It\!ll~~d1ift'S how t~l budd hl'U"'C'", l), 1 ,1·m ()I'll' ~11(); ,lllti 1,)[1 -_LJ[l'::' wpr't' 1r1er(',1~£'d 'to equlli neW cisian \Nhpth+rr )o',j fclVor Tl('\V 0'
t t,J\ -b"'ltl t ~ j 1- l;{'hJ~f o! I\l\o\f'lr my nf'llJb- rc-nov,)t[u;\ thf"f' I) d S~jb)cctJVC
{1 ~ ll~( c ~"PfJ Il!fr" .Hll m.lf\e ,11} 1.1\Y\t'r'")1 colk''lt'' prGk~"Of\ th)\....' 1\,

-lrbtt;,[tl\-('-('c\~)hJ~lrl()Jl·r('l-C5mrnr2nd('(:f ,1,1 t";u lob"" ~i!w\' ..,I-l-l.<li({f~-'{ -t';'lf\- bo.f\, l q'c,l(h 1\"~-"nt t1'1f' pl'f\t,naJ _-M1d th(,l1 t'--xcc'ed (lE'N, Take your 3) We JrC',told thJ,t we should e-\f'm.ern, I,e, 1 prot'N onr or thr
t ·!i 1~ j ',ltl.1(~ It 1\ "l'i'11"('\. .p~ck. build a ,new buikflng because 0thrr stniply bC'(,,'.. <'('

,_ Ttll ([fllj f;t."\'\-' 1{' nn y \Gm~':,lfnlt~' lnq tl~ tt'H tt'd(her~, ",c hqol JdlllllH.., lil1t(),dldcd ,l",j li1,j,'I,"I\"[,I,, In ~ At th,e frJ~t meeting of th.lt r~novat'lon 'IS notoriOUS f6r e,x- Ths h,l'l (,('("'1 ,1 {jOOcl (,lm·

Ll\k h~l,t' >t:I('l,h.:~i fl) \tud;-' th~ rn~lt- V~~h)r~, ~lnd S(h~'l)1 bO...lfd fllcmbt'r\ \Vh.Jt II., \l:I'f\l\~lllt h1 tk ,\ (1\i1! eh". ~('(ond community tJsk· force, c('eding cost estimates and that p,rign \V{' tl,h'l,' '1,hi 1.l"[1d continue
'tl'l t.l,,'[\~d ,1 ·!It'\\' hllkil!l~l b\,l Wh,lU';\ bc"t tor VV,lylll"" \tudl'llb l~;\~ll~rl· nt tI1(' I\"'"l'\ I 11.1\(' not there WPfe two neatly rendered the contingencies MP not rE'~11Iy to h.I\'C' (jr"lUlfW fn

JM~l,C m;W'-lfh,- People suppor"tlng rCf1,1\.'It\~~n..Ht' .][)d 1\\,11 Il\'{ \1')('\:1'~:1 11'{t'q[fty ,lIdlI1t'lt"ural 'drJwlngs with con- high enough, T~'.o very slmjlM. volvPl1lcnl dild d,'('c! (1·1 n,("
Thr.t1l,' dJj!c-JI,:nt ~l.h'l,)l_ b\),lld~( ()[l f'lIUri1ti'sollwthIl19 .\f1t:.,d l~t \\,h.11 j\ (~j t!1l.)"'(' 1.]\,\[ 1'1(' ,1ti'l\( ,1~~· (('pt p!,Hl'l for ,1IternJtE" new concept plans have been pre- campaIgn J(>ci the tw.. nd I')SlJP ,(-

c
1J U0t.' ddh:'I~'llt bunlj \'ott'\, O~'f'r bt",:>ttl")rstud€Flh.hc'n:'tl?Vt'11bqHlti' plo,ll.h tl.' ,11Cl.'_L[H,1 \,\LH 'H.hl",ly ,)lhemes. T,hcre W,lS _th.C"n. J free pared by two "different Jrchlte(- ,>('if. H,l\- (()[nprt,ng ap-
wlwlll\Ulllh, ~lIhi P'\"'~Ibh, C\t'll ~)l!t Wh,lt lt I.... , but \yh,ltl'\CI fl ~\, 1\ lH'l',1\ A\ (I\l' ~,\\I;,q ql)l~) ~l',l· turar firms. The fir·st, -J littlci--ovpr proJ-ch-rs or; bcJrof h.l'j ·forced
Ul1,lnlrn~)lJ\h l.l\l)ft'd..) I)L'W budd 1',;'1'."1 qOQd h'-J our ,o,'\)'\llW!lit\, l~1 \l'l1,l:'!t' f1C"f' t' , \'1 Ii t~t'r Idnd' drJwlnq of ,1 renovation. two years ago, was privJtely _ propoflC'nt:. of both ,lporodch-Ai to
111q TIlt' )ll)ool ,\limm'l\t-r.ltorfhll\'C'· .'\. d:\ll)l\I\C ,lh,,,\ till' t\\l1 ,1p ')(heme done ['n felt t~p pen by the funded-. Tbe other was prep,Hcd 'JhJr'p('r) the I tOCU\ ;}'1d w thp,
lO'n\l':ctcllth- \,ltd th,l~ J !l('W llwldmq ,'U! dlddrCll It~t"i.)\,j \O(l' ti)l.,), P[l'~lt ht'~ ,:1\~\~, l"'~ ,It(.1<. l,Lnq ',~"lC "Hc.·hlt('ct III the CJr on the way to by the present school's Mchltpet prO(C'l5 bettcr Ir)!nrrTJ thp voter
!~ bC':ct l\:h\"\t lIl'ltWrt ,lJltlv ,11 ,~Il vlr'- [1-('\\/ \,-IH_)!,.)l, ht' hOT)l,,,t \,)\t' fin \)th<;'l ~'C \\':;\ ,l}C.l\ ,\[1l1 [1\)( tj'l' \\',lync. It 1"1 difficult to see the The plJn~ Jr(, very 'jlmi!cH In si/e The two 0,11 101 ,1p·prU<.lc h haS'
hhl\l\ t>w'-rv 'lCcll.'ht'r 11'1 ,1\1 thn:'(' Rut dl)T)'t try to COJl-VlnlL' -Vl'lIl\t'l! l)\!wr P()(~UI1 'l- I1HH~\~lt.()11 I !l:lt (\)mQ:\LJJ'1lty tasK force was ever in- and scope. - forced t\l(~ cornp('tir~g cill"nps to
\lho,\h bcllf'v{'\ that ,11lf'W bundm~l th,lt It'I"lOV,)tJOll IS bc ... t ft)(, l)ut "tu llrlC ,\ollitl ['l't ~',l\ l' ~f)t'r't till' uindt'd to be anything other t-han unl!E' to l'X-p:,l·r !hp ')( hool'~ nepds
I\~hcttl'! Inr ..,t·ud('nt~ denh rveryo!1p- knows tll,lt It 1~!l t, !1,l1L'l h,l\t' \l'('n\' ,)'11 1'1\ l,llic,..,·1 ,Lrubbpr stamp for J new scheme, The Jrch~tect that wJ\ hlred to thC" IT'. order to pas~

I I :}llllOI lHhicf\t,'11li. wh" .)tl'''r ,V\,l~ fl(111 1V l ,'1'\ 'fh'\'Ll t·h,ll I['\h~l'd UntiJ.·.1 stud~ w.:;ls f3 nv"tely pJld for, two yeJri Jgo was Jsked to up- the bond I')C,Uf' are In <.lgrN·
~ ~ ~ 1,1111PlOb,lblyqeHlrhlnlOfCl'I1W Il'lhh.lt,\H1 ,~\\n ,t'f1rt').C[',( there was never a legitimllte ap, date cost f'strmJtC's. HIS co~b cs- fllcnt thdl wr :,['('..3 ,1 pf'rmetnent

1,\/1\(' lC,l,\()n.lblc PCll~)k ll'l ttw, , 0111- t1\.)11.11 ,lbout thl,) th.lIl j ~hl)uld But ~'[l~d\Jll,- .\t ,l 1,( ,),Iu"d ll1\! prai-'Hli of the re,novation ap- 'timates are leJs-'l" $.250,000 lower tJcllltv kr ~1 '~"dct,(' '.>(1-)001 ,)nd
'1llUllil\ f'l\)\\ thll~J" th,lt !lIt'V I\n\-~I,\ 1t' 1\ ,111 1l~lP~)rt.H1t l~slJl' It \houldn't Oll",'c!n[I' 1\ '~1 jIll' t,('\t ,r~k[' proJch' than thJt of thl? plJn being pre- thJt '('I[I,(,r ,I[':)'r' ~l:--- '.v·l: meet
l)t'ttcl th,)I1. lilt' \( hl'll~1 bu,lfd lwttt.,'f l'c dl'uJt'd bv who \fJt'nd.., thl' tlIO"t l' .... ll~t nUl l \)['1' 1',,:',(\ s.ented ,to the votcrs,'The pflvately ihow "p('",:" \\ ( 111['r( .'1 dl~Jqrpe

th,'lI) lilt' "'lh,lnl ddmlrH\tIJtt)f\, ,md mone\, on bl9 newsp,t-per Jci,\ O! Il1rtIJl1,1~l,l\ !i 1 C'\C ~1"\1\ l'l ~~r' 2) Thp community is told that funded plJn naturally h.J~ cantin ;l~ to the pr('+r"-"-pd Jpo"-GJ'C'l

l1ettt.~[ nUll ,)l![ tl'.llhcr\ wh.lt 1\ t.1I1{\ v,Hd :>Ig!l\ Do th(' flqht thll1q \('n,·l! 'J1Ll\ l,\ \c·\ ',1:(' I:~ :'H' new con",!ruction 1~ to be pre- gencies or cushions burlt In for the TI'(' \\)[<",> ,,', '>lC< Id(' "vro 'j
, b-l;:''''\ kH l)lII \\ !1()l)!\ \\\tl' lor wh,H I::' bt.:'\l tor the nel'd~ l,j ~': ~'\C[lt (,ll'\I\~\.\i ' I (, ,,\t \\"~: lerred beL\luse rt rs favored by the r qilt ,}f'(J ~" 'or' lhp Jp-

ItL1\.\,t,iil-ltP0:\:>I-bh 111,}kt'''t'11~l'h\ \'V,lyn('\ \iudl'nt~ Vnte new. rh~1I1k. IC[l"lIl'"l \l' 11,\,\, ';.lIT,'y ,1>1\] tC'Jchers Jnd JdministrJtors. The unexpe(ted, Th-ere"fofe, we have- (HOeKI'. \.,P:1'("'ld ~), '"'f' 1l',1I or1t y
"'pclld .m t'qu,ll ,1Il)()l/ni l\t mUIl,'\ \l)U h' :l'l' llt'h.ltr T l l('\ progrLlm'needs of the diHrict, i.e, more than ample contrngen(.les. I~ ;h( c '(,' (Or"TltT1U-

1,)! v\-II.11 l'\'cr\ JI"ltc!hqt'llt, 1111l')rrlWd Kent BI~lH'r rl 1t'rc l \ \"1('\ Iq~lbrl'r\ thE' number and,slle ?f classrooms WhE>n one thinks about It, thE'
f)t'I\~)-11 Ifh!lIdll1~l tlll1\l' \\'11\) \l.Jp W.1y n e h 1 dt"CI 111 ,~I'I' \ ,1\\ 1 1>'\ '. ,'11 1'[' ~'l1 forks thJt Jr€ telling us that' thp

,1'Lt.llk 111l' t'f1f·',,, ',1 ~1(1\ \1(111 ~-:-lf)d (:thC'r sp-.~~es, etc, ;;ere de- figures for r~novafion are ~u'i>pe(t,
I I'll\\' LHI' h~ \,\')1(' (,j :hc '(',1 1C'rnilncd only Jfte.r considerable are also telling 'fl rHect thJt

dis(uSSIQn wdh, Jnd Input from the figures fo'" I("~W 3r·e not
educ,ltwII.1I. professionals. That!s Somehow, the architect that th('

'lS it should be. Therr'recommen· school has employed IS II1comp.e ..
d,ltiol}S .J'l to educational proqram "tent and incapilble of coming u.p



On the boys side, Ben Baedke ran
a personal best 17:20 to place third.
Both Wayne's and Winside's cross
country teams will 'compete at the
Wayne State Invite on Thursday.

. right now, so we are concentrating
on getting everyone back to 100
percent"

the winners.
. ,Tim Zach intercepted a pass and
recoVered-a tumble. ..

Wayne out·yarded_r-l0rth Bend,
363,.161. The Blue Devils had just
one turnoverwhile'forcing three.

vyayne will remain at home on
Friday to'take on Utica Centennial
who enters the game with a 1-2
record.

"We had three of our runners run
person ')~sts," Means said, "We
are struy ,;rig with illness a little pit

Angie Means' 'team got a second
piace finish from laurie Deck in
17: 13 while Kayla Bowers was sev-,
enth in 18:05 and Rachel Deck,
12th in 18:26

, yards.
Dustin' Schmeits, Mann, Gal:ie

Hammer and Dan Roeber each had
~ne reception.

Wayne girls golf team wins triangular
The'Wayne girls golf team won a triangulafwith Stanton and Columbus Lakeview, tuesday in Stanton,

-edging Lakeview by.. three strokes, 190-193, Stanton carded a 239, Kari Harder and Monica Nov!'k led_
Wayne with 47's with Hailey Daehnke and lindsey Martin finishing with 48's. Abbie Diediker notched a 50.
" "It was another soUd rourid of golf by the varsity," coach Dave Hix said, "Stanton is a tough nine·hole
course with a Jot of trees that aren't very forgiving." Wayne's reserves also played and scored a 222 while a
second IV team played and fired a 253. Traci Nolte led the .first JV team. with a 53 with Karla Keller notch·
ing a 54 i!nd Katie Nelson, 56. Erin Arneson finished with a 59 and Alissa Ellingson, 60. The second JV team
was led by Monica Boehle with a 53 whiel Karie Mitchell fired a 62 and Kristin Hix, 67, lindsay Stoltenberg
carded a 71. .

SaturdaY's annual,Metteer invite in Wayne will beOlW,of the large.st tournaments in gil1s.901tin.N~braska
with 22 teams competing. An 8:45 .a,m: shotgun start off the back nine is slated, Fans are reminded they
have to stay at least 50 feet away from the players while on the course.

~esday Night Sports Ac~ion
wsc men's golf team finishes fourth_

The Wayne State men's golf team placed fourth at the Mt. Marty Invite, Tuesday at Fox Run Golf Course
in Yankton, S.D. Greg McDermott's team fired a 314-10 strokes'behind team champs, . Northeast
Community College of Norfolk, Northwestern was second at 307 and Dordt, third with a 308 in the 11·
team field, " . ,

- -Til5OiiMasanedthe'Cats witha'thi'd;pTace effon 6f T'rwhi1€ThnsSCfujll:i'pracei:fninthwitn a 7TS~m
Loewe carded an 81 while Matt Ruehling notched an 82 and Adam lohman, B6.

Blue Devil spikers beaten in Norfolk
The'Wayne volleyball team fell to 4·7 on ·the ~eason, Tue~>rlay night with a straight games setback at

Norfolk Catholic, B-1S, 9-15. Sara Ellis.had seven 'kill spikes to lead Wayne while shona Stracke netted. four
and lindsay Woehler, thlee, Brooke Parker netted. 14 set assists to lead the Blue Devils. Leah Dunklau was
the top server at 9·9 while Parke.r was$-8 with one ace. shona Stracke was B-9 with two aces andKlistin
Wilson was 4..4 with cone iKe.

.WM'ne State volleyball team defeated
Sharon Vanis' Wayne State' volleyball team was defeated by sixth·ranked Augustana, Tuesday night in Rice

Auditorium, 10·15,9·15, 1$-10,6;15. Renee Fuhr led wst with 15 kill spikes while lessie Pontow slammed
14 kills with tindsey Koch netting'] 3 ace hits. Melanie Kershaw finished with 45 set assist5 while the defen·
sive leader was Koch with 18 digs whie Pontow had 17 and Fuhr, 13. Kershaw was also in dooble figures In

, ~c2igs with a <:jolen. p()r:'l0w a'Jd Koch ,~ach had fourlntal bloc:l<Uo..le.ad the-de!eflse at tAe net.

Sperry was 20th in 19:58, Jeanne
Allemann (20:06), Kristin Hochstein
(22:20) and Chris Jones (24:16) also
ran for Wayne,

, T,HEWINSIDE GIRLS did not
comp'eteas a teilln since one of the
four.runn~rs faned to finish because
of the flu.

, Defensively, y.Jayne was. led by
losh 'Murtaugh and Kfinton.Keller Wes Siev~r;s with nine tackles while

each rushed/Of 35 yards, arid IEeller-'-10hrr1V1iignu,on' had' seven. Jesse
was 3·9 for 57 yard~ through the.air Rethwisch, Jay Endicott and Dan
while craig Dison was 1·2 for 10 Roeber each garnered six tadles for

The Wayne mentor said he -was
very proud of hiS..team becausethey
pre~redwell and they played hard.
"It is imp()rtant to our kids to play

, well at I1ome," Murtaugh added,

vyayne !unI6r'Vunnlng biidfoel MunSOncuses-bls bre"ak,awayspeecHo-get ai'_nd~ 
of North Bend defende~.durlnglasl friday's contest. MUrison, ramtJled for 185 yards on
just 18 carries while scoring four tOUf,:hdowns. He's been over ,the l()()"yard mark In all
three games this season.

Wayne CtrO~5 countrytearns race
at Colul11bus.'Scotus·lnvitational

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Junior I·back Joel Munson
notched one 01 the finest games in
Wayne history as he rambled for
185 yards on just 18 carries, while
scoring four touchdowns.

MunsoiL has, rushed for 100:plus
yards in each of his first three games
'of the season.

.He scnred On firSt quarter runs of
'12, 5 £< 2 yards: Sophomore Ethan
Mann gotinio the scoring act in the
sec0nd quarter on ·an 11·yard pass,
from Klinton Keller. .

.. Mann also supplied the·defensiv.e
gem of the first half with an' atro·
batic interception' that led to· the

.Blue Devil~ first. score of the contest.
Munson sprinted 73 yards for his

fourth score of 'the nigl:lt and Wes,
Sievers darted in, from 10 yards out
Tn the third period for the final scor·
ingof the night by Waxne.

"Our goal going into"the game
was to play physical and I thought
our kids did a great job of accom·
pHshing this," Murtaugh said,

Rocky Ruhl's Wayne cross country
'teams perfornied well at the
. Columbus Scotus Invite last Friday

as the b'oys came hole with the
gold, once again,

Wayne made a statement to.
Albion, a team ranked ahead of.
them in the state ratings by defeat·
ing the Cardinals handily, 24:46.

Albion did place runner·up to the
Blue Devils with Scotus· placing third
with 25' points while Lakeview was
fourth at 78 'followed by Schuyler
with 83,

Wisher.Pllger" East Butfer, Norfolk
Catholic,David City Aquinas and
Logan View' also took ·part. in the

.:",team event.·, , ,
Ihere.. were. lG9 runners in the

meet with Wayne placing five in the
top 14 headed by Brian Hochstein's
runner:up time of 17:13, .

Brent Tietz finishe<;l sixth in ·17:29
while Nick Muir was seventh in
17:44, Brandon Gunn finished 12th
in 1B:03 and. Jeff Ensl, 14th in
18:09,

Devin Bethune was. clocked in
t&:5T·to~r'ldon·

Garvin, 30th overall and first in the
JV. division in 19:32.

Roy ley was. second in the JV race
in 19:47 and Ben Meyerwa,lourth
in 20: 34 While Ryan Stolke,berg
was sixth in 20:43 with Tony
Carollo, 10th in 20:.18

Wayne. blasts North B"end
·.~n.~lt0~ •.••~p~·~~~i .·4~~1··~··

In one of the most. dominating
performances by a Wayne High
football teams'nce the early .90's,
John Murtaugh's Blue Devij"olled
cOver NOrth ,.flend··'C-entral--in ,the'
hom.e-opener last Friday night. 42·
14.

Wayne scored 21 points. in the
., opening st~nla and never looked
"e'l)lltlt"3'S"tfYeTi"()olC-cr-28-0 1ead into' .

the iRtermission and 'scored two
quick touchdowns in the third quar
ter to take a 42_0 before substitut·
ing freely the, last quarter-and.a·
half.

WA~NE~loyce Hoskins' Wayne volleybiilfJeam fell to state-~anked

Piere,e .in straight games last Thursday in Wayne's home-opener, 12·15,
~5. -

Wayne was.up 5-0 in the first game before falling. 'We just seem to
worry aboutmaking mistakes instead of limiting mistakes," Hoskins said.
Sara Ellis ledWayne with 11 kill spikes while lindsay Woehler had seven
and Shona Stta~ke, four. liz Campbell finished With three a~e hj~. .

Brooke Parker notched 21 setassists and led theleam inseiVlhg at 12
12 with two Kes. ElIls was 5-Sin serving with.two a~es and Stra~ke was
5-5. .

Wayne wil~ host Crofton on...thursday night and plllY in tjlePierce
Tournament on ~ilturdayagainstWisner.Pllger, Madison. and Pierce.

Josh Murtaugh blasts through the North Bend defense tor
big yardage dqrlng ttrs~ h'alf action of last Friday's home:- .
openlngcont~stforctM-mutrl)evIb; The senlo." fullblKlrldso '
bootedilll six of W.yne's point after touchdown kicks.

Sports Briefs -""-""--,...--,...----;
Wayne vqlleybilJI team fqllito Pierce

Soph(l",ore receiver. Ethan Mann catches this pass from
Klintor'lKel1er for .atouchdown during the Blue Devlls,42-14
thrashing ,of North Bend Central last Friday night. The vlc
tory was the second for Wayne In three outings.
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Oldenkamp was 3-7 tor 14 'yards
Ken Rahn had two receptions for

19 yards. Defensively, Allen wal led
by Ric;hie ~amprecht with 14 tackles
and Aaron Gensler with 13,

"We played decenl the tirst ha~,

only tr~iling 6·0 at the brea.k,"
. Schnack said. "We just didn't, lUI·

tain our blocks and, o,~r backs are
hitting the holes faIt enough. We
are just making too many rnental
mistakes."

Joe Sullivan had three intertep'.
tions to lead the Eagles.

WSC men's golf team thirdatSupertel
WAYNE~The Wayne State me~'s golf team, placed third at the

Supertel Invite last Friday and Saturday in Norfolk and Waynf;. The 'Cats
. Ikeda .tW.Q,Oil.)i Il:>lal_",- JD.l""w~tH$Okel behind No.rth!"ag"

Community College in ,Nortolk and lour. strokes behind the NCC #2
team, Th~ Wildcats second teom placed ninth at 630 in th-e 1S-team .
field

WSC was led by Adam Lohman's fifth plaCl'~ score 01 150 while Matt
Ruehling was eighth at 151. Jason Masat was 10th at 151 and Chtis
SchullZ, 12th at 152. Sam Loewe was 18th at 154 ahd Rich Korturn,
25th in 156 while Scott Claulen was 28th at 157. Enk Burnl carded a
161-and Doug Gilbert, 181

Doug Schnack's Allen football
1eam" wal blasted by Winnebago
I",t Friday night, 46-0, leaving'the
ld'llel with an 0-3 record on the
'\P3)ufl

,Allen is.-b.lasted
by Winnebago

Allen manag~d Just 65 total yards
while' giving up 282. Five fumbles
and twu interceptions were qUickly
turned into point' ''lr Winnebago

Micky Oldenki:1 !ed Allen with
22 yards rushing with Adam Gemler
gaining 15. Garry Dowling was l-Z

" for five yards through the air while

"+c'!I1Ira'lie~oIIeybaIIcleam·dowmc-Wauso
WAKEFIELD~Marty Slaughter's Wakefield volleyball team improved to

7-2 with a 15-4, i 5-8 win over Wausa la,t Thursday in Wausa. Annie
Greve and Maggie Brownell paced the winners with four and tHree kill
,~ikes, respectively while Kristin Brudigarn was 17-17 in 5ett~g with six
assists.

Amanda Ekberg was 9-9 in serving with one ace and Kristin Eat<!.n was
9·10 with one ace. Lacey Brown hap three blocks to pace the defense.
"OUf serving and serve receive wer€ keys to Victory,". Slaughter said.
"Thegiris just kept the ball in!?'ay anti made Wiiusil make the rnistakes,"

Therefore we now recommend:

,,.f)'

There will.n~ve'rbea better'
timeforabo,nd ele~tiC).n.

WE HAVE DISAGREEDabout the preferred option.
We always have and WE STILL AGREE THAT

PERMANENT FACILITIES ARE NEEDED.

#1 VOTE"F'OR THE·'BOND.ISSUE

#2"VOT,E YOUR CHOICE

Quality Education You Do Have A CHOICEI

and Hansen and Mackling outside,
both, ~ Hansen said, "On defense,
Matt Benson played solid as usual.

Hammer had a key big hit and
Adam Boeckenhauerwas very effee,
ti~e. as.a, blitZirtg..\inebacker, p.utting
pressure on the opposing quarter
back," ,

Hansen led the offense with 117

The Wayne State Wildcats soccer team ,was defeated by 8rlar Cliff, 5-0 lint Friday after
noop tn Wayne. Justin Cole's 'Cats are playing In Fremont tOday (Thursday) against'

Midland, . ..••••••••·•••••••III•••••••••••••••••~1
September 26, 1998

Special
Opening
1:00 p.m.

WSCharriers run in Lincoln Allen spikers net two victories
ALLEN--'The Allen volleyball team improved to 6-1 on the seasori with

wins over Ponca 'and cmerson.Hu~~"Poncamatch·
. _theIagI~otch€d~J 2· 15,15--33, 15-1 3'liictory. "We startedJltf goo.d.

The Waxne' State ~ros~ ~Ol!fltry..•~_Sl~e''''dS,tDjtOW<,4bV''Nti<1<r-Bon~,'1'36111 In 3D'24l,' Tol· ·-"lVIcGown;'whO·p!aced4
c

lli.:ollOrallin:::.' with blocks and kijlspikes, but let up and gave Poncafree baUs and they
teanrt/a~e'ied--to L;~c61~ 1m Ihe (2~14 1, 184Ih)a';d jOll1 Val)' lowed by larnel' Brujll),(31013:25,56 8 Thil put hlrn ahead 01 all got their service going and didn't let up," coach De~ise Hingst safd.
Woody Greeno,'Nt'bralka . Vomll (25 167,. 198th) AI-.a lealll,l-S7Ih)·aricf Dan HeID'a,; (31,06 5, 'bul \",0 colleglalt' """"''', overall "Thetmal two games became a serving battle because both teams
InvitatIonal la~LSaturday itw w<)I-lwn.pl.I((>d 16th wrth ,~T2 l\Qih) winner Bfdndon jf-'\\OP of k<lll"d~ struggle<{in pas~ing-." "

By far t~p bigq(>q mf'(~t-lt1('Y Will POUlt" Rou.ndtngou{ tJH' re~t nllhe t.blrTI ~{dt(' and M.H(u.~ Willer of )tatey_MartIlTs,on led Hw winner'ywilh nnw kill ~pik.es. while notching
compete In thl~ srJson, hf',ld (oo(h frt'shmdll A.ndy 1u(knott h'{J the Wf.'rp Bfdd Hroudd () 16), 190th). NI;:b-ra>~,} fmmN N,'hr,]sk.1 fUrll)!>' tour service aCE':,> 'or team tops Melj~sa W;'me-<, /.f>d the team i-n $eUing
Brian ,Kavanaugh Wi3\ 'ple,)')vd With men, UQSSIJlg_ Hw fml,>h ltne_ 'In d D.wt' ROYl>r~ (3S 2S 4, l<JH,th) .Hld HobLJ ~lIHH'qdn WJ!l tlllfd WIth s.even -3:!>50I:lots and Marllnson wa> the d('fen~lve leader With nine
the results.' f"'"on"1 be,t lime 01 28129 for Oan I d"'"l-,lfnp US 34 7, 200tl1) blocks while scoring 18 pointl

"There were le\'Plal Nc'AA 66th pldce Jeremy Covey·w", next, A,,, tedllJ, the rnen placed 11 th Nexl' 011 Irw Ichedule lor Ihe The Eagles defeated Emerson.Hubbard, 15-3, 15.11 as Martinson,
-Division:' I .leams prPlent and" 23 . ,-flrmilrng in 112th plad~ wllh iJ time With 337 points Wildcatl IS ttl;' Northern Stale Open once again Jed the way with sewn kill spikes, live set a55ists and .1'3'
total schools;" Kavanaugh laid "1 he 01 19 3S 8 ' Al,o competing Saturday was lor· OClober 3rd, follow.ed by the South points. Michelle Marks had three kill Ipikes.
Big 12conlerence mept II therp 11m 1hrrd tor the Call was lorn mer Wildcal standout Jamel Dakota Open October 9.
year, so s-everal· '01 It,,,,\,, -lchGoK
·were there to check oul ,lhf' coun1?

Considering the level 01 (Un'lwtl'
tion, I arn plea led With how we
did,"

K.at~, Nikanor..ov, (onlmued to
pace 'the women, finishing 105th rn
21:1 J .6. Marsha Knenke was the
second WddCJt to the tlmsh Ill1e,
clockfng 21 :544 for. 13 ht plare
Darr Nickerson was thrrd for Ihp,

. W11<;lZats,. clocking a perlon"1 be'.l ot
22:29.-2for:1S5th place

Wildcats fall
'to BriorClift-'~

on soccer field

. The Trojans, now 2·1 on the sea'
son got a 36-yard field goal Irom BJ 'We played kind of sloppy in the
Hansen lor· the only ~coring in the lirst half," Smith said. "We made

. , fir:s.t.peciod. ., .~_.some •.adj.u~tments,..g.ot, ready. to_.
Osmond took its only lead in the play and came out strong in the

game in the second period oA"'31· third quarter,"
yard scwiDq pass but the host The Waketield mentor said the

. .

'~'Wal<effelCf~Oke ~~1Mliillf~ '1'rojans, C\l~ right back as t:lilri~en~ ground:atfaCkof Sf HanSen, .Shauh yards oil 16C:arrieSWliileMiI<.kllri9
. time lead OYe. 'Osmond htst"'fciday --darted-ifl..from'<l'Yar4:ool:~IOr:a .10.:6~: ' HammeCan(j:Chad: Mackling. iust".~U(passed'l.h.e J9Q,-Yim:LQ~IijgLWi~J:1, .
, -nIght by scoring 14, thlrd qi.Jart€r halftime lead, . wore Osmond down,
··::'~pG'"tWM:IOslin.Sm.ttlYcfewwe1ii~·"""1'Ianseriwould:g"o'on' tQ:3core:.ait'

on. to post 'a 11·12 victory over ,the 01 t,he Trojqns; p'ojnts as he scored
TIgers, . on third quarter ~(Jns 01 1,64 &21

. yards in the second,halL .

The Wayne State lo((er team wal
defeated by'Briar CliH, 5·0 la;t week
in WaYne_

The 'Cats lell to l·2 on the sea·
son. They Were ,led' by Melll;a
Abernatby.\('I'th .19 save~". ,

"Despite the ,core, 1 Ihoughl we
-·-playeu-mucllbe1:ter1:rr.m \A-DCJr pre,·'

VIQ~S . t\.'V0 ~m,a~chE:'s! "__ (oae. h ju)lln

Cole said ;'lJriar chit i, very (juod
and we were .iJbleto stay with Ihem
<klensivelyat times."

Cole said hil te~m needs to work
an some things .from an eXE'-(U{lon
standpoinl, particularly on tile

offensive side but he', ple",ed Ihat
'the squad appears to be headed
down the right path' J

"OUf two losse's hav'e ,.been
agail15t Some very fundamelltally
sound ballclubs, but I ttlt<1k \('PI119

those.teams play 1$ how our.tE'dfT11~

goin.g to get be-lter," Cole added
"If we can ..eli-rninate a few ·rn~rltdl

mistakes that have hurt UY 01 lale, I
_se~ us dOIng very w€>lllT1 the (unl~ng

weeks" .
The 'Cats will play at Mld.ldl1d

College on Thursday.



Alan Stottenbefg Pal Lun2;
· '375-4375 287.2838

IlE";\ STOLTENBERG
ViiPARTNERS

Dale Stoltenberg OJ
,~1S-1262 ,_

• 202 MaIO
Gorgeous Kitchen

Laurel
• 107 East 3rd Street - .

Buift In 198T· FE;elst\rana-~
New .

Allen
'122 West 2nd Street

Spiral Stairway leads You
to Lower Level

Wayne Commercial
• HIGHWAY 35 FRONTAGE

2 Lots East of Main

----Commercial- Building,_ .
Residence and Storage

• MAIN STREET FRONTAGE
Comer of Maii' & 3rd

'CO~~~

Acre8ge~8rm8

.' 309 Acres NW- of HosklOl1 q

• 160 Acrol,l NE. of DrXoft

Wakefield
• 608 M>chener
_,_ 4Bedrooms

• 108 Main
PBrfect Bed & Breakfast

• 6'17 Highland
Spacious Krtchen

• 107 Michener
Charming Ranch, Beautrtul
OaK Floors

• 1004 Winter
E-L-E·G-A-N-T

• 307 M.l'W\ n
H~sDream!

'603~1'i .
,F 'lin Open Stairway
• 312aple

A Cozy Cottage
• S06~WI4ft

F.-M.rrJecor

Dixon

CALLA
PARn~ER!

Wayne
• 910 Brooke'Drive

Brand New and BeaUtiful
~RR2- (N.of-frovidenee Rd+

Prestigious, Contemporary
Appeal

• 912 Hillside Dnve
ALL the Amenities

• 709 ~ilestreet
Fi~asement

• 713 P.iollJiEliW1ts Road
3~I'l'rRanch

• 312 Pearl Street
Gorgeous Woodwork and
Beveled Glass

• 110 Cityside
4 Bedrooms, $45,000

• 313 Logan Street
Newly Remodeled

• 417 WN..... Street
, 2 !Mll'r'Oom ,
'41~~treet

'-414 West 2nd STreet
Catch the Cash Flow

• 1009 Lilac Lane
. Quiet Location

'312 ~tl~Street ..
__ .N~~r Level Bath
• 51'5 Nortllwindom Street

.TaKe a LooK Inside'
• S14 West 1st Street

1.12Sto Plus Basement
• 612 Street

G d Shed
• 216' Fairgroul1ds Avenue . .

-t6X70 Mobile'Home
·,509~ne

·M_M"/)me
• 109 West 1Oth Street .

S-Plex Fully Ren'ted
• Graln1and Road

Two 1.2 Acre Lots.

Eric Vanosdall rambled for a sea
son-hIgh 143 yards on 1B o:arries

. while Ryan Kruegerrushecifor1l2_
yards, ,on 20 at'rerrif'lts. Aaron
Hoffman was 9-17 through the air
for 99 yards with Steve Rabe netting
four receptions for 64 yards,

• -''-'-a-
o

-,Insl e
nets first

.--""-~'-~'--~----~-~-

grid. win
Randy Geier's Winside football

team notched the season's first win
last Friday in Emerson.

The Wildcats defeated previously
unbeaten Emerson-Hubbard, 31-28
in overtime 'as Scott Wittler boo.ted

~'Ziljard-fie1d ~oal for the game
winner. '"

" Winside- shook off a 14-0 first
quarter deficit and }he Wiidcats

" trailed ;;'1.6· at the haH and 28-6 in
the third quarter b€fore rallying to

~ tTe-me---gilm"tateln the:fourthqaar---';
tee:

Aaron Hottman scored Winside's
firsf half. touchdown on a one-yard

- pllJiige~Eric Vanos-dail*ored fr.orTl_a
Yard. out in the third quarter and
H(Jffman--hiUilson- ~ongnecker . for
the two..polnt Umllef,sion.

Vanosdall-darted 32yard4arly in
the fourth qual1:er to move Winside
With'irienescore-of,thehost Pirates 0

before' Ryan Krueger scored .on -ah
18:yard run with 5:06 remaining in
regulation.

Winside's defense held Emerson
Hubbard on the Pirates lone posses
sion .in overtime before Winside
won the game ;vith Wittlet'5 field
cj'oal'

,"Obviousiy we were happy to get
a win," Geier said. "Our athletes did
a great jobof hanging in there after
being .down28-6 late in the third
quarter." .

. Geier credited his offensive fine
play a.nd the fact his defense domi
nated the 1:"1 quarter-and-a-half:

Winside "ed for·277 yards and
netted 99 ya, ds through the air fqr
a 376-'312 total yard advantage.

Geier said the trouble spoffor his
team was hanging on to the baiL
'We had way too many turnovers
once again," he added. "'We lost
four fumbles."

. third at 410 in the l4-tea'T' field.
"The gi.'ls had three goals for the

meeL and we accomplished all
three/'Hixsaid. '''First, we wanted
to win jt. Se<;.ond, we wanted to set
the scl100l record and third, we
wanted all five golfers to place in
the top 10."

Fre,hman Kari Harder swept the
field with an 82 for overall medalist.
Hailey Daehnke four-putted the last
green but still placed fourth with a
91 while Abbie Diediker placed fifth·
witl) a 92 and Monica Novak, sixth
at 93. Lindsey Martin placed 10th
with a 96,
- .Wayne_ :.willhost_..the..annual
Metteer Invite on Saturday with 21
teams competing at 'the Wayne
Country Club with a shotgun start
at 8:45 a.m.

Wayne State freshman Lindsey ~~C:h, a "Norfolk native,
spDles the bal' past a Briar Cliff defender.

shape,'"
"All five of our golfers piacedin

the top 10 and you can't ask for
much more than' that as a coach:'

Hailey Daehnke led Wayne with a
runner-up score' of 79 On .the 16
holes. Monica Novak edged Abbie
Diediker for third place as each
scored an 80 with Kari Harder
notching an 83. Lindsey Martin
fired an 87.

"To get a real sense of what we
shot, adding' eight-to-ten" strokes

. per person would be pretty close
because the hole tbatwe didn't
play, twice was a.260-yarcj, par 4,".

- Hi>< said_
Saturday ";'as the day to remem

ber as Wayne fired a school-record
358, winning' by. 32 strokes ovet
Columbus LakeviEW. O'Neill. was

Chargersfrom.$iouxCity, 15-3, 15, . assists_andsheled'the team in 5e(V-.. _K9!il and_.ca~ Fink with lldlgs,
13, 15-7. ing With four aces while PontCMI had eaCh, .' - .

Freshman Lindsey Koch paced the two anclXarrie Fink,. one. "We Played pretty well agaiost
. vvinners with 1p kill.s.mkes wtlile . FUrh J!!dJhe__.defensive .cha.rge Briar Cliff,· WSC;: coach SharorrVanis
lessie P6ntow had nine and Renee with 24 digs while Pontow had 13 -Sind. "We haVe a -lofofy'OUnifPlay-
Fuhr, seven, .and~h, 12, - .ers.who..are..leamingaswe_99,We

Melanie Kershaw netted 34 set Saturday afternoon in Rice have (I lot Of potential and we think
r~~""""""~~-';""....~-'!'~~"",,,,;,,,,~= Auditorium the. Wildcats Viere ·"Yl!WiU.llave a good t~m)'l!t this

defeated by a ~ery strong Rockhurst season and the future, of £OUTSe,
--team,"6<15,"12'15;2.15,'·Ieav!n9- ,looks ,very good. for· our .prognim.. _

the 'Cats· with a 7-0 record while with these gals."
ROCkhurstimproved to 16-0. . .__.

., _..- .•.. ,. :.: :-.•..•-c..:.:~_ ;.,:.•;.;+.;.i·6})a--··.. •Vanis said Rockburst-pleSented ·a,

In fact, Rockhum has yet to play' very balanced attack With a 6-2'hit
an opponent to more than three ' ter and another outside .hitter that
games in any match. had excellent jumping-ability;
- Jessie Pontow and' lir.dsey Koch "They (Rockhurst) don't beat

:, ,Ie.<! W_~c,_ wi~t1_14, ki,lI SJ!l~eu·~,hIM __ thern~lves. Th,ey, p1a~_.sound~\lol: ._
WSCStruggled on its attack mode leyball and make:you make the mts-
'with, just a .1,36 hitting percentage takes,'
while the visitors finished with a
.319 hitting percentage WSC will host Midland Lutheran

Melanie I(ersha\", notched, 25 set . on Thursday before entertaining
assists with the defense being led by UNO on Tuesday night-

ThurSclay, September~ 1998 .
·~·~t!-VIHI~·Vh···.a·... ·U·.............•.·.·.4······11-I&=-·-,' ...... :...
~ '..:.••~ •• '.', r ""'"~':-

, - .-. . ,- ~," :.. - "

of ..hORiematEbes~·

The Wayne girls golf team' had a well but had a bad day on the
banner week,' setting a school- greens with 22 putts."
record at Albion. Hix added that Erin, Karla and

.The ,long w~ekend"{)f golf beg"n Alissa had their first taste of varsity
last Thursday as Wayne played a tri- play and pertormed welL
angular in Pierce with the'host team Wayne's second JV team also
and Cedar Catholic. played with Kristin Hix topping -the

The Blue Devils won py l8.strokes team with a 55 while Katie Nelson
over Pierce; 201-219 while Cedar 'slored a 58 a,nd Lindsay
carded a 227. Stoltenberg, 65. Monica Boeh!<"fin-

Wayne' played with out its top ished with a 69. Karie Mitchell also
four players. Abbie Dlediker was competed and scored a 71.
medalist with a 45 'while Traci Nolte 'friday in Blair the Blue Devils cap-
carded a49 and Erin Arneson, 53. tured the 10-tean;J Blair Invite with
Alissa Ellingsoh and Karla Keller each an abbreviated team score of 322 to
fired -54's for the winners. . win by six strokes over Columbus

"This-was~a-gol)&opportunityior . Sc-Ot~, ----.". -.-. - ..---.
some of our younger players to play • "Sixteen'holes of golf were played
On' the I>arsitylevel,'" coach Dave instead of '18 because of construc-
Hix said. "Abbie is starting to get tion on one of the holeS,:' Hix sai\:!.
back on track. Traci struck the ball "Actually, the cour;e was in bad

Blue Devils break school record at Albion

Golf team sets mark

Wayne.S~ate freshman 'essie Erwin, a Laur~ native, spikes
elite baUagalnstBrlarCUffln ac;tlon last-week. '.

"

.~
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Sangster .and Todd. liberty who
combine to ayer<tge over i 50 yards
receiviitg~tgame.

Individual Statistics;
Rushing: WS<:~Fred Giraud, 12-42;

Herman ,G9rdQnr.S.~~,4; Jaime Jones,,?·12.
NWOSU-Gary ,Maflliel" ~ 9-14; .¥~~.~~I~!,,,.•
14-7Q; Chris Radden, 7'70, .

Pa~Sin9:" ~SC:-Jaime lones,. ?1.39.4-} 89
yards (lTD); ..':"IWOSlJ--T~rence Coleman, 9
13'1-120 yard,:

Receiving: 'WS~-Ronnie Blair, 11·110;
HermaT;l Gordon, 4-")3; OamQn Ruffin, 2F .15. '.
NWQSU-Brandon Kysar~. 3-39; Kolby
ScoviUe,,2-31; Willie Spears, 2·28..

8-62
3-42.7
3l:S0
7-12

NWOSU
18

SO-250

9-13-1
120
2-2

wsc
'13

'2~-81

4-34
5-47.0
26:10

" 2, t4

21-39-.
,189
. 2-0

Peru' State offen~e with 607 yardS
passing in the three games.

His favorite targets 'are Zach

Paning:
~assil1g Yards:
Fumbles.lost:

First Downs:
'Yard~"Rushinq:

Penalties:
Punting-Avg. :
Poss-ession Time:

::jhird DoWn'Coiw.

Davis.
Wide receiver Damon Ruffin

toundhimself af the receiving end

'THE BOBCATS WI'll come into
Saturday's game ~'th WSC with 'a 1,
2 rec ord and a two-game skid,

Peru State lost to' Dana College
last Saturday, 17-10 in Nebraska

_Gty.
'The Bobcats average over 370

yards per ga.me. while giving up 342
yards Junior Wes Haveman leads

of a 10-yard touchdown pass from
jaime Jones to culminate the drive.-·

After'- the:exlrilpoTnr bY'klcRer'
Brian Johnson, who averaged 47.
yards a punt in fiVe attempts, WSC
found them~elves only 13 points
behind, 20,]. - '"

But the 'Cats offense would -stay,
relatively quiet after its 5econdquar:
ter score.

, WSCS, offense gained 270 net
Yilrds. Wildcat. junior quarterback
Jaime jones compieted 21 '39 passes
for '-89 yards, but ttie 'Cats suffered
four ,nlerceptlOns,

... WSC's runnIng game continued
to'struggfe, taking four backs and a
qlJarterback to reach the 100,yard
mark (1 04 Jilrds .rushing), _Fred ,_
Gmwd gained 42 yards to lead the
Wildcats With Herman Gordon net"

--ling 24. j)ime.jones rambled for 12
,yards. .

Rqn"ie Blair wason the receiving
end of l1pi\sses for a game,high
110 yards with Herman Gordan
catching foorballs-for B'yards,

freshman Linebacker Cornelius
Mitchell came off the bench to .
record a team:high: 10 tackles. jesse
Wavrunek addednrne, while Roger
Wooden tall1ed eight. Yano lanes
finished with seven tackles with Kirk
Steffensen and ·Chris Rizzo each net·
ting six. Greg Davis recovered 'two
fumbles.

"We've (Jotie good at times but
we h'lVen't. plaY.ed a complete game
together," Wavrunek said: "And that

_goesbffensi;"ely as well as defensive-
Iy . ,

'Th" offense has to make'fir,t
'dQWh-h and the defense has fo·force
"the opp~;itioh t~-go three-arid
out- it goes both ways."

Saturday's-contest with Peru State
begins at noon.

Bylouls lohns<:,"
, For the Herald

Tickets requ ired

Wh31 Will be lhe Company's PIE
ratlO With a one percent ~arket
penetration In North America?

r7:~
~.- ._----_._~~---

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

• Statewide coverage tor less than $4.20 per publiCation. Regional ads
also available in Central, NOrlheas~ Southeast,orWestem Nebraska.

Seating c'apacityis limited

.Tak¢ me hOme FREE with,a purchase
, from Precious Moments@ figurines

by Enesco. LQoj( for illY pinklteart that tells you
, . I'm-a 1998 speciaHimited edition,

"Owl" be gone soon, so visit us today!
. ,',' '..,. .,,'

I#!~-
,; ..~

Thursday, October 1, 1998
8:-00p.m. - Ramsey Theatre

"WAYNE STAn CDtLEtiE'

Tickets may be purchased in the Business Office, Hahn Bldg.,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or call (402) 375-7517,

Tickets: $5.00 "dull. $3,00 higlrscllOOI or younger.

The solullOn to the backupnliitsion
problem may ~e 31 hand due to.

Sense Tccnnologlcs, Inc's lind ·u
group of Nebra~.k,!' p~tcnl holders

-hard work a~d t"ap1l3't,1T\\TSlment

,~
.~-

""'EI . presents

LOCAL INVESTORS FIND VALUE
by Jeff Hellebetg, .Stoek Analyst'

Ev~';'c year there ilr; approx;mately Sense TeehhologJes, Inc ha,,; the
400 fatalities due ,to backUp accidents woridwide manufact.nirg and
in the' United States In addition: to exclUSive, marketing righLs to· a
fatalitie~ there are countless lnJune~ major segment of the worldwide
and ni.illions of dollan In property vehicle po'pulatiofl. There are over
damage. "Studies 'show' lWemy,D -, 'zOO-'-miltiGn--regimred--vehldes in
thirty nine perc~n[ of all aCCident" arc North Ariienca and over 500 mJi-

_ ~(tiibulc-d (0 bacJ<.u~, aCCIdents lion worldwiqe. P~oductlOn' of the
9c\,(ce IS Just nC\""~ begint1lO~

• ---------'---'-----------:NE8RASKA

Wayne State head football coa~h
Kevin Haslam said he's tired of

• -::;;;~:"f-,~~~uses.afte!tb~MrTl"qpeni!1g_2Z.,
7,. loss to Northwest Oklah6ina
,$tate. last Satufl;Jay~ .team that
WSC was predicted to out,play in
evefy category-passing, running

. 'and defense.
The loss left WSC with 'an 0-"3

.mark, heading into' Homecoming
Sati.trday ~gainst feru State, - , __

"lack of exe.cutlon hurt, us"
Hilslam ~aid. ':We mpyeq the.baILup_
and down the field and had all kinds

:of opportunities toscaPe but we
'couldn't get it done."".

Over .1,000 fans ""e're:keF)tat b"y
~~--~-~.-._~~--- during,'WSCs opening -band day

bash, hoping the 'Cats would. reme,
dylheir oHensive woes'

"aUf oHense is stili not where it
should be: We're having rscelvers
that are getting tired and are n01
wanting to run the~r routes., ~C1d the.
quarterback is wait,ng for thein, It's
putting pressure on the oHensive
line. It's the same 01' same 01',
everybody ~as to cjet ori the sami'

'1 page."Haslam also exprejsed his con-
cern for a struggtiilg defense "Our
defen,se was on the field .lor a long

I time but our defense did not do

I
anything to get themselves off the
field They (NWOS) ran straight

If you are 'an aggressive investor II ahead at our defense."
The Nebraska group of InVCS[l)rs..ha<; there is .slill.tlmc to partICIpate In " J. "O~r .oft~n5e is going to play

- ---'---~dcveTope-(r 4'.. Inicrd\v3ve' chirpIer lhi's-gYound fTo-ci~op·PC?nunit),.-- ]J - a9g-ressivc?ly,~ we're goJng'°f-o" try to~
. raqar s~~smg-dcYice ~'hH,;h. ?H;lches'" I g'et the fi.rst downs and ,If wJ! turn

o -Fc)r 1I1/orm..iiuJ/] cal! Jill! ('f Jeff JOI/.-fn"e·~1
to almo,t an' vduele and when aeti.. t.heball over they've (WSC defense)

. fmcs{hlthl Straregics, inc 888·308·8524
vated sounds an audiO and "'SU,,) . ." got to. stop them," Has.lam added.

. '- or 308·381:99]5. 20~ W ThIrd Si Grand.
alarm m ~~c. dnvc:rs compJ.J1menl of lslmid 'v1!.,68801· Northwest Oklahoma State
the vehicle which-inturn alert' the i served warning early with_) 63-yard.

,-_'O-,p_'~_ra--,tb"'_f_"oO_fc;~1~~_i_m--,p_~_rtd_i~ri,,-g~cn-,-l~ii~-Si:.:U_fl~_--~'---c-'----'---c-'~---_'---'-_'~"._-=:J ....punl ,<,turn' lust minute-s i~to -the
game by sophomore Lynn Scott

The Rangers ripped the 'Cats w,th
a ground game, that netted -370
yards and three touchdowns includ
ing a 25-yard run through the heart
of WSC's defense apd a 45-yard
option play from NWQS quarte'r
back Terrance Coleman to his run
ning mate Chris Radde~

In the se"",nd quarter, down 20
0, the-Wildcats put together a tive,
play, 58-yard drive that' sparked
after Yano Jones forced a fumole
which was scooped up by Greg



202N.Pllarl St.
Wayne. 'HE 68787 Kari Hamer R.P.
'37S~2922' ,..
Drive-u' Wln(1owlFree o.li~

~'crr~,~'~
.509 Dear6'orii'M8lr':-'"'·_·

Wayne. NE 375-4347

Try our Sandwich Menu:
Sandwiches" Soups· Salads

Pitas, Cyros

:r)l~~[NJ9S~&~~JJU((5)~~~~~~~,9 DlNJ©
Am.erican & Foreign A.uto Repairh'

_
.

..' . 'IJon & Janice 1{pvotny-Owners. ,
. "We Make Service Calls", - ., ... , .. '

'Computerized 4 Wheel Alignment III
'
-Keyless Entry & A, larm Sys.terns .& Remote Start '.
'Complete SCS Air Conditioning Repair '-

," & Installation , . '
-Carburetor Overhaul -Break OverhaUl •

. 'Computerlzed Aflalysis "AII Makes" Wlth,AI I ~'lJek"
"-meseIRepalr'
-vyrecker Serv1ce IBI • •
1215 Logan PO Box 2061 - Norfo.lk HOURS

Corner Of Logan & Omaha Ave, 371 ;.Q632 MO"'FRI.' A~ .....

Maryotthonored at USD
WAYN[···'tVaYhe', Don Maryott will be mduct..d intO the USD Athletic

Hall of f~'me til;' ~e ..k"ild, lhe B;;"..tt, N..bra,ka ,,,,tiv." was a t"'o-time.
all·Am..rican for USD ioI976,77, Jnd he ,t,U hold, South Dakota',
itiaoor ('24:.1 025) and outdo(lr (15,.7'» r"c0rds Jfl thelong jun1p. _ .....:..'

Induction (er('mofl1t:"~ will bp held 011 f rid.ay night.

Wayne freshman spikers compete
WAYNE~.The Wayne fr..shman volleyball team placed ,ixth at the

Norfolk -fre,hman TOllrnament I",t w..ekend, Katie lutt', t<,am p.layed
Madison first with scores ot 13-1 2 and 3·11 as Bndg..t Dorcey ied Wayne'
with lour points.

Wayne split With Norfolk "A" a, well, 12-10, '8- 11' as April.Th..de
scored five paints to lead th.. way. W"yne 'plit w~h Pierce in the third
round, 11,'1, 0-11 with K,jyla Sch"",le "orlng three points to lead th..
way. '"

Wayne then 1..11 to Cedar CatholIC 1m fifth plMe honor" 2-15, 15-7,
Q,15 Stephani.. M( lagan led the Blue Devils with five point,.

Laure/volleyball team jails to Plainview
LAUREl--The laurrl volleyball te.llll lell to 4-3 bIT'the season with a "

14-16,5-15 'set/xlc!< to Plainvi..w last Thursday. lauri.. Schroeder led the
Be.lrs with ~igt1t kill 'pik.., with Brittany Burns n..lting six k,lIs and Kristin
Hank; four. Kati Stewart notched 13 set aSSISts and i'lly Harder, live while
Schroeder and Bums each had tour brock.' to lead the d..lense althe net.

Stewart was.the leadin~ \ecve-rat 8,9 ,With ~)lTe ,ac .. whil.e jlJlie Abts was'
6·7. "Poor servllTg cost us," Bl>ars coac h Patti Cunningham said. "The
middle blockers worked h;lrd and were ·both oftensive and defen>ive
threats, but the ball olten C;IIlW off the blockers hand,. Plainview capi-
tal~l.ed on our mist()kes." .

Max Golf Scramble set for_ Silnday
WAYNE-The annual Max Bar.& Grill Golf Tournament will be held

Sunday at the Wayne Country Club. The ·3·Person Scramble is an 18
hole'event and is flighted by a nine-hole blind' draw.

The entry lee is no per golfer with $5 per entry going towards the
Wayne' Sta,te FoundalionScholarship Fund. Call 375-1152 to reserve a .

. lee:ti!J1e., , .. :.:~, __..'._.. . -, .
..There will be'a Iree barbeque bel'l teed aCfhe'M'a_x"followin'~j'thetolJF'"

nament.

" "
" WAYNE:-The annual Women Helping Women Walk~A:Thon is slated

,. fo~t~is Saturday (ro;;'9:9:30 at the tra~k o~tiie cart,pU"~~fwa0;estate'
<:oll~e. .' . '., ".~....,.......

',' The eve';t, ~hich raises money to 5l/pp<>!t wome~'$ athh,,~ic programs
at WSc, wi~.~ held.:\n.s.oniUl1s.~io,:, ~it.hH()lTu"c9lT1in9 /\c~ivitles.'~e ,
are bringing this event back to enhance the aware'ness oUhe women's
athletic programs at WSC,· women's volleyball coach and assistant ath· .
letic director, Sharoh Vanis said.' '

Each walker will sOlicit pledge sponsors,fhe"Si:ionsors caneither make ..
a flat contribution, or a pledge per lap walked, according 'to Variis:'For
additional information contact Vanis at 375·7303.

WSCHomeconrlrig'98
Go ·Cats!

-Wayne State golfer Debbie
Yahnshow$ herpllttln.g
stroke ,which enabled her to
captllrethe championship
of the Wayne :Invlte.last
weell:"wlth-'an 1lS; -The
Wlidcat,splaced fifth as a
team. Yahn, Incidentally,
has won two tournamenh
:thls season' with a win at
the Concordia meet as well.

'WSC ladies
host golf ~

Invite with
. Wayne State golfer Debbie Yahn
took medalist honors at the Wayne
State Invite last Friday afternoon in
Wayne, I

Yahn carded an 65' to. win the
meet by Jive stroke,: It was her s..c
one! tournament victorythis season

. after.wjnning in Conc.ordia on Sept.
9." .

In the t..am event, Chadron State
was the w,inner at 370 while St.
Mary was second at 371. Nebraska
Wesl..yan f'nished third at 382 fol
lowed by Hasting.s, 385 and WSC,
402. Concordia was last at 421.

At the College· of St. Ma'ry Fall '
ClassiC. in Omaha last Saturday th..
'Cats placed fifth wltli a 394 in the
nin..-teamfield,

Chadron State fir..d'a355 for top
honors whh' SI. Mary placing sec.
and at 369 and Hastings, third .at
379..N?Ithw~stern also finished
.ahead of WSC with a 383.

O"bbi.. Yahn p~ced WSC w,th a.
third place.score 01 87"losing a tie"
break.., with St. Mary's jami
\iVilwecrding as both fir ..d 87's ..
Jenniler Collins 01. Chadron State
was medalist With an 83. .

Sharalyn Clark placed second for
WSC-imd 12th overall at 92'while
Mich..lI .. Quinn 'notched a 106 and

'Aubrey Parson, l09.·lennif..r Heisler
fired a 117,

~[au-rel"6oys

beaten by
Plainview

'1'
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time 01 definition. If
Issue"" passes, Jet us

Please vote and please ~Vot.e

'Yes' for Kids."
Tim and Beth·Ann ·Sharer

Wayne

Lastly, a
the "bofld
consider:

") The bond ISsue cost ~ We
Me tofd that a $50,000 (market
Yalue) proper.1)" will pay approxi.
mately $145 or $135 per year.
How many registered voters ifl the
district live in names with this'kfnd
of .vafue? What about the 60's,
the 70's, the 80's, the 90's, etc?
Why hayefl't the propOf\€nts of
the bond issue giYefl a real chart
picture of the actual costs ifl· these
catagor-ies?

2) The bOfld obligatiofl is for 25
years and not 20 years as we have
been tofd (Ameritas In~estments

Corp. Yarified this figure with me
by telephone) Telephone: 1·800
700·2362

3) The figure that is imposed
Ofl your persoflal property tax bitf if
the bon.d issue passes will be on
your bill for the period of the bond
obligation. The bond obligation is
Tfffie<rjusl as-"nome-mortgage··
The principle payment remains
the same,

In conetusiofl, may I state that
this "bond issue,· in my opinion,
raises some real important issue,; in
terms of the timing of ·,Is presen·
tatin to the voters:

1) the deep depressiofl of the
curreflt agriculture afld ruraf eco·n·
amy; ~

2) the uflp.rOyefl theory that
flew or remodeled bUildiflgs is
gUMantee for a quality education;

3) has the Board of EdlJCatlon
instituted a cost·elfectiye maintp.
nance milnagement progrllrn for
preSl'nt facilities?

4) il the. Board of Educatiofl has
a program to meet the nl'ed of
the Middle S·chool, then let that
program stand on its OWfl merits
and no.t tie it up with other pro·
posals and added on items that do
not pertaifl to the Middle School
problem.

5) a·time for clarity: .... keep in
rnln.Q that other. segments of
property taxes cOfltinue to climb
in other taxes (city, county, ser
vices, etc.) and we have flO control
over these. There are mal'fy voters
who Iiye on fixed Incomes and·
continue to experience a contifl-
uing <{rain on resources. ..

I will not, for any good reason
given, voluntarily vote to increase
my obligation· in in property taxes,

I am sure that there are many
regist.ered voters who have similar

:concerns that I have but who have
'·not joined the "new' or
'rllmodeling" publicity groups. I
urge you to join me in voting "no'
on this partklJlar bond issue.

Sepl,· 29 "-'It's ~runch TiI'ne
EKpreS$ Your Concerns _. Vote
'No'

Thirdly, ,1\ long as the so·called
master plan h added to this par·
tlcular "bond issu,e" 1 cannot sup
'port the issue.

. .cOnsider this,: $.6,574,000 =.
new Middle School construction;

$6,376,000 ~ remodel/add to
existing building.·

These are the real figures here.
TheS€ I will suppor.t. Not the
"bond i3SUP" with the pxcess bag.
gage.

to the tune of $800,000. (The
following "ts my persoflal opiniofl
afld my opinion oflly." I befieye
that there was .a smalf hard core

.. group of profession·als who de
. cided that the Middfe School

d·,dfl't look good, ·was noi what
they wanted, was too old to do
aflything with and so there the
building sat. The property, the
build·'flg . is there, ·the spaCe

·flpeded for .qu'll.ity educatiofl is
there. Wh"t then, .is the "Middle
School problem?"

for· the p,ut year in advertisements
·in the local pappr noting that we
have the un'~que distinction of
being oflly one of two school
dls.trlcts r-ecclvlng J Ment of
Elicellence.

Is it because th.ere Me SO .mJnY
new, busin?sses mavin?] into the
J.[E',1 meaning S.O many (le~ st.u-,
dents knocking· dowfl ou r doors for
_Jdmitt<1nce? In' fJ(:t, if the sUfveys
Me. correct,· there is a leYeling off
of emollmeflt and anticipated de·
creJses' in the de'mographies "of
the dislric.t as .well as the commu
nity..

I, It <' lack 01 property afld
building space? I don't think so.
What was the reaction of th€
Board of. Educa.tiQn to the .:Middle
Scl1001 problem" whefl they were
cOflfronted with the ·smoke and
mirrors" 01 so·.called edUcational:
lSts who indICated that teachers
and st"·dents were becomiflg sid<
with the illness of terrible air, bats
<lnd dung in .th'e roof Meas and
pOor"Jlr circulation?

SLlte professionJls and private
specialists proved th.Jt this ,was 'not
a real problel\, afld had been.
oycc·stated. WhJt was the Board
of Eduel-ilion response to the

. needs 01 the Middle School? Was
It to tJ<kle the problems of the
facility 01 the Middle School to
bring th,t\ facility up to snuff? No..
They decided In their ·collectiye
Wisdom" to close the windows,
lock the doors, shut the buildiflg
down Jfld let it stafld.

Then the 1l10dulars were
brought .in an '.p district was
obligated to a Il ",e·pay program

l('nCfl((' work at the elementary
'-'c hcwl. vVhy Jr(, these items not
t.lkcl1 ("re 01 by ,)·pl"nncd ma·l[l.
{('n;ln((' bltdg('t progrJ.m? Don't
,l,k,. me t~) vot(~ fnr., In incrp,Jsp, in,"

'))IOP{\lt_)/ t,1X(":' ....;hp,n· this st)~ul-(i.

t1c Llk<.'n CJfe of by the BOMd of
~ cluc.lUoli j'n. a g0.0li, sound m,lin
tPrl,1rlU' proqral1'1-.

$.12l\OOO 10 reloc;lle modulJrs
:0 (.lCr'OH-.-\-V(' w('re nDt cDnsultc:d-
U\i the.' So.lrd ot EdLJcrlti~n to obi!
'l"tcthe di,lriCt for $800;Ot;o,
(OSht"lg. the -dl~{rict sante $90,000
I~Jr 10,"0 p"ymrnt, still to be hon·
Oll'd_ $510,000 10 bUild <l sm,lll
,lddition .1t "the 'High, -School for
h'lf1d r '::.(IPJI(f' Jncl art. If so much
dl\-inforrnJtion wou'(d n.ot be thE'

.. cCir,J('rOf the GOY from tneBmird
of Education. to the public about
the need' of the High School.
then' perhaps WP could resp,ond to
tllp Bo"'d of EdLlcution III a posi.
tlve manner. PI('a~.e, Board of
Education, kerp in touch With the
L1X p:lyNS '1bout your _~o"called'

~nlJ':>t('r pl,lJl~ Jnd not add this
l..ind of item to J "bond I)sue" that
I) purported to ':>olvf' ,} "Middle
Sc hool rrohlC'rn."

S.C'cundh', J tnne ·01 ci.--1flty Jnd
definition Till' "Middle School
fJloblom." 1\ It ,} LlCk of qualilied.
ded"cdtcd tCdC hef<:'? i don't think
~q. Wr h.JVE' as fine a group of
tC'lChcr':> (h,ll iJ di\trict could .-;lsk
lor. Is 'It J- plJor' clJrrlculun;, poor
tf'xtboob, J 1.:'1,)(' progrJm, unruly
;tudents?l dq.n·1 tbink ",.. These
Items have be-en' proven to be as

.sets to a schoof. system prOUd of
<1,(adCI11 ic achieve,ments- a~ noted

Flr~,(ly, \vh\- I" th,,, bOlid 1\~LJe

IPurpo,rtpd to "ulve Iht-' Middle
SChOl)! rroblpnl. \U llutt('rl~d Willi
Wh.lt ! (.1'11" ("(('\~ b,lqg,ll)C but
which is. prt'"phtE'd .I., -a. '''~1,1')tC'r .

Pl,lrl?" '$250,,000 lor rcguLlr main:

I, tor (m{', Will lH"t'\('I(I\lflCj .1

third 'optlon Pl-:1t I he'llC\ (' 1\ .1 \ I

Jolc QIlC. I will L1l' .\-'utlnq "nu" 1,)11

thl':> P!l'\l~I1!, f)drtl( lJl,H henld I':>\lj('

dS prp\Crl!l'tJ Iu lJ" ,Till':> ·'r1l.,/' v(ltt'

IS bascd OIL \('VCi,11 [(',l\()')'> Ihdl

ar(' qlYCn hr!C'.

'·lIie
Bt}.l(d ot
e'l('ct~I~)fl 1-'1 ~(h('dLlI{'d~

SCp·t 2Q. 1Ill' i.t'~II\tt'[l'd \'ot('[\

the \c!wol d,\lrlLt wil! be' :l\h.rd tl.>
vote on ,I. b()("\d J<'<'lIC th,lt j') I'ur-

De'H Editor,
The BOf'd /»ll("

ti n~(:!

It ')Cl'11~\ tn 11ft' ,\[)d ·thl~ 1\ .my
apI/liOn, tlldt Wb,lt the' votf'f'l Jfe

. ;')5 Kf'(t-to vntr' (fn -"j') T1Or':ffl -qj' or
down bond I')')sue note' hJt re,lll\
\\'.l1ere dl) we \V,lf1( k1 \pcI,d ('Ith('f'

$75 111jlll()ll nl $7 1ll1111()!1. Tlw!e
)t;'0') to be d _pUrpl)i ted «TIl ( el1 \ lj;,

Irl thl') c.OJ1'I11lJ))Jty Ill,lt t'\ l'ryonc
.1~F(,l'') th,lt these ,1f(' tilL' ,on!)

,two optiOI1\ rhe VlltC{') i'l

tlll\ ('Icc.tlllil

-.,. -
pOf(('d 10 h.1Vl, hyu-"':loiul1un') In d
':>o,clllrd "M!d(1Ic \( h6L:;1 problem "
But rs lhl\ r(1,dly ,1 "h.1nd·I':>\lJt.''' 10
~ojv(' Illl' "I\flddlc ~(l1o\)1 p'[nb
le!l1?" r ~ •

\11I1t'"h,1I1 \r,111
Ph \~()2) 37;,21~)

11m' (..Hl2) f,q~ .2 r;!,
]-B88-2q4-2713

1-.888-424-8098
FllRS'FPLL'S

CAN YOU USE

$75,000

Everyone
IS welcc)me.

220 Main Sl. Wayne. -375-9944

The Wayne Vets Club
~ish &Cbicken Buffet

InchidesSalad Bar $5"95
~riday.Sept~ 25, 1998

servinG from. b .

5:00-9:00

@©~~~
A Wet Basement?

Bowing Basement Walls?

~~·~.rr_ii
THRASHER BASEMENT SYSTEMS, INC.

1-800-827-0702 FREE Estimate

find out Ioday,3boul a. spedl1.l )0" Intn~st" low payment home JmprDv~~~nt loan for
up IO 1:'5,000 wlth-ao ap-praisal required Or how about a ST5,OOO no~eqmty·~cqlJlred

loan, for,any purpos",e' 'Take advantag.c of these"spenal Joa,n programs 'by caHlll,g the
industry leader, FIRSTPLUS Bank before Oct ~_O. 19q9

Letters_·- -..;...-.....___.---:.-..-.....----------'""'-
Dear Editor, ; ._ f .. •

e ave··eiiToyed and be~n-Til:····heads ifitl1~·s<lf\d·andwhtmit In" ... ·autol)1olliles~·,are· <!reated---wllh ·If-·the-'outcomeof ,the electIOn
11-'--~--.-_'::'_cn.~-Box"'.t.J3,Q50~eJO'-.:.,.~-a-f.".,:~H;;..,fu~~,;;:r1enersre:::--veWes-t-he-ffiefil~lbility-that-'Plannedobsl)lenscerii:e.",jnlninq._h_for,renllVil1i!LI1~We h.Qp~-.!hat ~he . C.-'.._._

CV' TV garding: the upcoming .Bofld .Issue: .we~n .~~Ye as.c~tizens to i:o~tinue but to.some.. degree .that also is'j1 monies. can be spent for In-.
-''"'~==~~'''l-..ngWIU!iStyioIiJ. ~1l1l.A~_~.~L., ,COlO Springs OO80935..:3\lOO I election. We think .it is importaflt qualify educaflon·:for the children ··re3sonabj~ analysis with regard to structiomii. space afld equipment,

Cl1OO9Oone PlEASE PRlNT~hon .x.!iC1l\ as you ""nt .toa~, up to 281 for people to>uflderstand that ey. 01 our community.., . our old middle scho,?I, It was built .. not on 'surprises' ..encountered
'QB!Oct-'" .000"I>OHa, • cOOIOCl!.mond =.""",,,.. . KC JXN3 .. ;;tTVot"r has two decisions to··' Qualrtyeducat,oTl ,,·not-btJlld~··... ·pased.on the lndustnalage_m0d.e,I,. '·during the renov.atiort:processes or.

,. DOoor3QlolrO/tallt. - linet I. make~·not just one. . '. . iflgs, b"t it issttlGeflts a[1d teach- let us be m'?tIYa,tedbyprac~lca"ty: from damage· inflicted on the

:~=~~mt:~~=lfne·~L-=fjfst,Aheyneed ~ffi-i fld kate·· ers Jeat:riin9-aud..w.o:tklng in nale- ap:~tTc~j~ly.r~~~J.t~!wi.. J££~f.1~f~?tr.g.ulttld-lning~·~ft:l>.w.Y:'I·t·.h'7hhe~v·yPeqiG€u·~IPS;mSoe'-n.Otf.~:~.:_,EJiIpen$'" .30800· . 1 whether they are ifl favor of, or stable eflyironmen\. Our Own ex- . a

$.1:00 00 . l,ne 3 . 1 are opposed to tile issuance of perrences ·as ·studeflts and educa-. ence for·reflOyatlon. lS. only four We hope that students will not
OI<ler.Subtotol.$___ 1. ponds for rpmodeling the current tors have provided us with some .perce~t le55 than for flew con- have to learn .in less .thafl adquate

I.HoncflnQ ~.$~ Une4,,-- .... . . middle school or constructing a releyant contexts With whlCh to structlon and when experts have pace with .Iess thafl adequate
lTolol.. $ Pleose anaw 3:' we"', lo[oel"'e,, . WWW.CU(f~0t10befS.comlnew middle school (included ifl offer ."I)?ther 0p,nIOfl. ffldicated that the cost factors for ~aterials arid equipment, because

. .-__,...... . ..._._J both ,"ptiof\S ;s an addition to the With regard to new construc· reflOyatlofl are conSl~erableyless. cuts had to be made to thalcom-
high school "fld completionof the t,on or reflOyatlon, we must begin stable and·. fess predictable t.han onent of the renovation ifl·order
elem.efliary school refliodeling.) by 'tatTrig ·thaCwe 'deeply r('spect those forcast for ne~ construction.· . to-a·cco mhlod ate lh as e

.Secofld,. regardless of how they tr,ldi1"ldn. Historically, schools ~s- Today, 111 the IIlformatlonal "surprises;" or proY.ide parking
voted .with respc.ct to .the bOfld, sumed the tradlt!Oflal. Industrral age, the demed studeflt. o~t- spaces (we cafl park Ofl the street
they ··need to mark the adVisory ag"··,ilodei ifl both the style of comes are those whICh bes\. meet. since the neighbors don't seem to
bailor to· indicat('to the Board of ·their structures anc;l teachiflg the needs oL the .current 3fld. fu- mind fol~s parking· Ofl the streets),
tduc,ltiofl which path to take if methoas. Bu.l rtuly times .haye ture popular,on, .flOt those_ from or pl~ygr.ound €quipmeflt (which
the Bond .Issue P,lSS€'. . changed and. curreflt research. the recent ~nd dIStant pasl..We will.be crowded ifltO a wace ap-

... ·OITe cailnot assume that if Yot~ based. Instrucllonal practices die- m,ust ·Prlorltlze our co~S1deratlofls ro~in';ately the .size of most ·of
'ingagainst the Bond Issua, the tate <i move away (rom the indus- With regard to what IS the .best ·P. I . ns-)
. a<;lYi~.gry b"I!.otis a moot issue, The tr:'aIJuo,!.".'_ int~\a niodef which Possllol..esolu 1"1 0'1 for th€ youth of our aw : .

BOMa of Eciu(cltlon has indicated prOVIdes for mort:' s(udent"ii1terac- Qurcommunity. - . We wi~h ,those who 'favb'r-"ren9·
yerbally and in pffnt ihelt they will tiofl with others, anc;l with state of pur first priori"ly must be J safe, yation could more accurately
follow. the adVICe' ot their (0-0- tllt-aft- ftlCilitiC's and instructional stable; learning env.iFonmenc one guarant'€e us that tht,_ir architects
stituent_~, \"\IJtj, {('gMd t~) the i1dvi.. equipment that will remain viable and con~ are truly on the mark with .regard
sory b,lllot· E<l( Il licr.,on h,l\ ,111 We n"g ht ."k those: favoriflg tempor.ary for as, maflY years (88) to projectedcoHs and "iabiiilyof'
obJi,g~~iO[l ttl fLJlry -C'\lf1Iple1t· the rpf1oyati\)n:, h rrpltscing 'the engine J~r forrrH~r middle schooL Truly, thJt 1908 structl)r.e.
procc-?s-'b.y c.)\~lnlJ IIn'i! \1ntr"'-'--h')f 11\ ,,'n oldf'J~ .lUlt~nlobi!e fiscally re· the b_('~t ln~('stm~~J .for viJbility
-bo-th~i\:.-tj-f"" - --"-·---~p-eHl\th!(" wlwn It doC's not not, re- ....l--A--d---tb-e,,--bc-\-t-----<1-\-'H.u·a+lce- of re-
~ PJr,1;,r turn It to rn,1xiljrnum u~efu!ne5s, or rl1.1ining -corltprnporary for it con- We urge the voters of Wayne
~~i.; y()LJ LJll· '!!abllzr 'Ils 'V,1JUP.. ,1C'sthrtial.lY and-- ':iid~rabty~~tn71~~T~duT<Jti(jTr,'·-i·'r--ro:-,~-~,-t;·JiroH--to---·"1.'""X-dffiln-e--------w+,--a-t--~
'dcr~LH1d whdt f<: 1('quilPd uf V"-'HJ. fifld f.lCi,llly7 budd ,new co~structlon; to buifd on legac~ t.hpy wish to leJve to futur.e

. fl· " I a '1tl' consolidated with our othe.r gefleratlons, for thaI IS how we WillWl' '::.!~.lll' t!,(' (U()C{'rl1\ n! 11~,lllY . o,r . .1 tru y ,~.l~S'IC~ -auto, ?flE" h
\.vho Wiole to :-',lj. tIl[' L}>:C'\. \'V(' would .H1SWrr [11', the affirmatIve. ~chool f.1(ititi~s, a site which would b~ remembered by tho;:.e w o.
p;ly J'c. too hiqh. \\'hd,' we.He But if Ihe .1utO docs not bear that allow lor fulure expaflSion if the follow us. All of us will be casting

,!lot prl,Hllorpd With Ihe lll,lni1f'f In dl~t'lfl{tion, or ""You1d 105(" that dls- need arisE'S; to streamline student our votes for that l~gJcy on Sept.
wh!c-h rllO~t gOV-f"rn[11'rr1t ~ubdiVt,. tlr1(tion by rt'pJJcing "the engine, and fJCu{ly' movement; to -stream- 29,
s'lon~ ch()n~(' to LJ\6 ()u·r Li.\ doll,1r~ then, obviously, no one would'an- iine the process' of parents trans-
w£' Will not pOIU)I/(' lhp (htldrrfl of ':>wN "yes" un!D-ss' their ~lnswer is porting students; and to leave the
Our COlllnlUillt\ by m,lkll19 Hlis.1 ~lflllldrily b:ll,pd on s-pntiment lengthy !egllCY that win match or

iJltrely "money drc 1,>lon r,ltlwr th,H1 practJC;1)lty, exc-eed the servrce we received
J'v1oreovcr, V\-(' 110t bury our One rll1qht arq'ue, that from our former middle schooL'
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$3.50 D-z.
$2.99 Oz.

Donuts
(WIth Ihls coupon)

. "NationallyKn~wn • Locally Owned"

middle school stUdents. This is not
ieferring to.theenrkhmerilOp' ,".
portunities rnvolvingselect,stu,'
dents but' do'!s refer' to the stu>

· dent body as ii whole. This IS not ' '
· tc.i!nply. thill,.,aRy one ·of Jhree·, .
groups o!studer1ts' are bad .or .
trou blesonie;-- it's a matter' of·

· recognifinghuman (jellelopment
and meeting those needs., . "

. The ~ongestion of people ,and
vehicles doe3n't seem to be a de;
iirable outcome of ,the "build new'
plan. Rather; it's almost oudthat
,this ,Io,(ation for a new ):>!Jjlding is
considered"in my opi11'ion-.· "

Dear tdltpr,~ , conclude; as the result of 1'xten- ,all ,electrica"l neecjs for I1)lnglingof niidqle level students
. '.'Asa iormefMiddleSchool,;prin~cStlli!,..:prol.essiOflaL;Sludy~oLlhe~-.Progr~mmjn:g".I1eJl.ds.,.f9L~mIgdJL.w.itb~~ghsChool:o-". .a.~ull,!i'.!!~ ba:.~.
ci al in Wa ne who workedio 'thebuildin that 'the existin middle lev1'1 educational programs" fire' SIS will. lea1r to unaeSlfaole.

PHYSICIAI\:S '

SATELLITE
OmcES

FAMILY
PRACTICE

·LAUREL .218-J842
·WISNER 1129-3118
·WAKEFlELD 287-1117

·A.D. F.lber M.D.
·Iames A. Linda. M.D.
.Benjamin I. MartiD M.D.
·Mark o. McCorIdndaleM.D.
·WilUs L. Wiseman ••D.
'bry West PA-C

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

~er1r~r~r~r~r1r~r~ Group
Pc

PHOTOGRAPHY
217 N. Main

. 4fl2-37S,2363

AMMER'

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST ,
,

402-375-3000

PHAHMACIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR, DONALD E, KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main SI. Wayne, NE

HEALTH CAiRE DIRECTORY

500/0 Saving on Family Sessions
·lJ:p~lli"20% Saving on Portraits

Portraits make a Perfect Holiday Gift
(Offer ends 10/17/98)

Wayne tJ]enta[
Clinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraslla

.Phone: 375-2889

FAMILY

'PORTRAiT SPECIAL

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS
I

vote. Your message will not be
heard if you stay away from the
polls next Tuesday, so please ex~

('reise' your rlght to vote..Y0Ltf in
put On this is vital to both side,;of
the bond issue if another election
is necessary,

Folk's who find it difficult' to un~

derstand the approach taken by
proponents for renovq,\ions per·
haps have not read the ,nscrJptLon'
above the noith door of our state
copitol building: "The salvation of _
the state is the watchfulness in the
citizen." -

Our representative form of
g~vernment requires its citizens to
become involved and vigilant.
Anything jess .is not democracy.

Gary Varr' Meter ..
Wayne

Please ~ote in favor of the bond
Issue ~ . it's i'mportant to'- e'very·
one's future, not just those with
children. ~ support new because
the cost differential is small and
th,e flexibility 01 new will, be a

· benefit to cur.rent and future gen.
erations. Lastly, remember that
Jfter this is over, we Me still friends
ond neighbors.

Winners shouldn't gloat and
losers shouldn't ,c~lrry a chip Qn
their shoulderS. Continued .divi ..
sivenels will destroy the fabric of
this wonderful commnity.

Remember t'he· r-easons we
choose t<,?)ive in WayUe.,

Chris Connolly
Wayne

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
, t 12 PAOFESS;ONAl BUILOING

WA\,NE, NE 68787· OFFICE, ;375·213'
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457·:;P34

NEW LISTING

de~igns: (3), While either new or
renovation will be a. major
ImprovCnH:nl, only flew ,:Ilows for

further devf'lprr\cnt in future .years:
(4) New will allow the old building
to be returned to the tjx rolls
since four _or five p-arties have
expressed interest (some in
writing) in the building: (5) Chief

Webster has not stated that new
will cause more traffic probferns
th~rifenovoted ~- he h,1S stated a
concern· for E'(Jch option, but onE:!
is not better than'the other: (6) I
agree with the other points made
in support of new construction (7)
New costs just one penny more in
levy.

.' Now you find a choice thot is
1ar, better than' "toke it or leave it:

What's more, an offer to study the
,feasibility of new c'onstru<;tion for
hal! the price the s,hool board is
paying Rambo Associates was
turned. dow". The renovatio.n
group was not deterred in contin
uing Its bid to gain, 0 place o,n the

·ballot.

Less Taxing.
•Saves Gr~eat!

Last, j urge· those.,ofyou who
Itill feel not'hing needs, to be
done, to vote :YQur conscience on.
the first ballot and then vote for
renoviltion on the second adVisory
ballOt. Your vote will send J cleor,
message that we need to do a

. bqt'ter job. in' order to earn, your

M<lrlene Mueller
Wayne

. Some people say new is better
but J don't'see it that way. It is'a
Strong, proud building rich in Thar· ,
acter which has serviced students
and teachers for nin-e decades.

There are very few prime ex·
amples of early 20th centru)' ar-,
chitecture in Wayne. Le,t'$ retailil
the character integrity of the
Middle School by renovating it,to
functlon a~ il was orlgrtiilily In.
tended; a seat 6f, learhing. Ho.w
lucky we will be to have a bUlldin~

embodying the high. acade!".'''
standards of the past ba1ance With
the efficient technology of the
'present.

erything except the outside fo·
'cade and perhaps, some load
bearing walls, The renovation
committee has acknowledged
this.

That is why there is only a
$225,000 difference in cost be·
tween new and renovated: (2) No

plans have been developed for
either new or renovated . only
concepts for both. Costs were
based on space requirements.. not

1.$5,600 architecturol study,
fu"ded,' by ·piivate Citizens just like
yourself, wos handed to our ,school

cji,ltrict fre~ of chorge in 1996 re·
garding the merit of using the
present ",iadle \.cn:oo]-b011i:{iiHj:"

reet"ion .many cornrnunities find
themselves ~n regJrding these-· is
sues, OUf voting dis.trict has Dl
l-owed itself to have a spirited [.lee
that will have a first.place w',nif we,
ca'" pass thi, bond issue,

Second, you should knoW tht','
"renovatioi1' team w<?rked with. pro
fess'i6nalsduring the past three.

, years of its work. Educators; can·
traCtors and architects were part
of the eHort at 'all times,

rnany years Jn~ has historrcla)
" value, The truth' 01 the matter is

that renovation will gemoli.sh ev·

Dear· Editor,

I've been asked why I support
the 'renovation of the Middle
School. Quite a few people have
b,een educated over the 'Iast few
hund~ears in fM more humble
stru«ttJre,' than our middle school
<md have' dorie exceptionally well.
More importantlY, the existing
middle s<chool represents Wayne's
heritage. It was designed as ,a
center for learning when' quality of

building. construction was at its
best.

I would not' have thought a
building could be so controversial
a subje<it in this community., I've
always cnns-iUered the key com.
ponents of education to be stu·
den.!s and teachers and the
building iis a place where the two
Interact.

Dear Editor,
I am happy to 'see such interest

in the upcoming school bond is.
sue. It appears that this <'ommu.
nity is now ready to help itschil'
dren. '

Having said' that, it is most im.
portant that everyone support the
bond issue. All ,th.e arguements

supporting flew .or renovation are
meoningless if the bond does not
pas's. If· we get to new or reno.
vated, then I would like to make

the followl'1g points: (1) Many
people have talked about the
value of-.keeping a sturdy building
that has served the' school for

Dear Editor,
The hoopla over the Sept. 29

bond issue will, soon 'draw to a
\:lose. I am <compelled to write
about severaJ issues that mal be
'on ,tljelninds of voters em both
sides of the issue as well as those
still on the fence befare the vat·
iog begins on luesday. .

first, this bondissu.e is distinctly
different for one· reason only: op.

..1'0sing_ views, have jqined together
to help this bond" election pass. So'
colled selfish neighbors: and .the
blame 'cast" upon private interest
groups can only be the rhetoric of
the n\isinfornied and ignorant re:
g'arding the' make up of the Sept'

'0'29 b~110t, "Inste~d' of the splWdh

I've been fo'liowing the Letters.
to·Editor, Wayne Shopper ads,
and new versus renovation fact
sheets' with great interest. But
whaLinterests me m'ost is the pas- I fear a new' building will be
sionate response may citizens bare bones that won't hold up iri

_~ ._..h3.V.I'--~[egacdjll9._tlj.e...}QQ.r:il.o.:Q,.. the long terl)1: Yet the facade of
election. . lhe'.exTstfng·"midcrte"'s·cfi'bbr~ is:

holdirtgup, very well and will con·
tinue to do so for many mo.re
years to come. Due to poor man·
agement, the inner structure has
failed. But through renovation
students will enjoy freshly pail>ted..
walls, modern heating, cooling ana
ventilation systems, V'l'ell insulated
doors and windows and state-of
the~art circuitry for computer, ra'

'dio and TV transmission.
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14,895
LX1B8lawn Tractor

. __~ . ....l1_.hpJtq\li<W:ooJ~
,. 48-inch'mower deck
• 2Q.jnch turning radius

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

http:'fJw.wW.&CeuwNth~_com

All mapa' torecas-ts and data gro~dedby WeIth.,. Sourc.! lnc. e 1fi6

i~ TOdaY Saturday
Cfty HI Lo-W HI Lo W

, Amsterdam 68 57 pc 70 52 sh
:Serlln _ 6954 S 71 5&.pc
, 8usr)os Alles 70 52 pc ?2 52 pc
~ Calf0 86 63 s 87 63 pc

Jerusalem 75 ~ 5 77 55 pc
,JohanneSburg 88 56 s 80 56 pc
I Loodon 70 57 sh . 69 50 f

I Madrid 72 51 c 78 57 'SJ
Me~1CoCrty 7054 C '7456pc

1Moscow .40 30sh 41 34 S

I~%I~e Ja'nelfo ~;' ~g'~ ~~~; ~~
I'Rama 70 61 r 80- Bj pc
I San Juan 89 77 pc 90 77 pc

l-';;;;'~-"-"';~";;';;....l'~~~~y ~ ~ ~c ff ~ ~c
Tollyo 8J 74 p:: 82 n pc
TOIOiltO 61 4?_$,.h 71 55 stL
Winnipeg 60 40 sh 55 30 c
lunch 69 :'>4 pc 69 54 pc

'
3,945

LXl-16 lawn Tracior
..LI5-·.bp..eQgllle..wllh luU..,pressun). jlJ~lC.at.or:l': _

.. Ja-I'lch mower deck'
o-20-lrlCh turning radiUS

LOWEST
PRICEEVERI

LXl73Lawn Tractor
.~JSJw ove~d...v.alv.e engme-
• 38-mch moWer [jeck
• 20·rnch tummg radius

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL 1, 1999* ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS & ATTACHMENTS

.·13rolJght.to you by th(!!m
fin(!gpongon:!

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near YOll Call
(Toll-Free)

(888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS) wwwdeerecom

Now owning a JDhn Deere IS easier than sinking a 2·inch pun Come see the whole range of II
equipment you can buy with our easy finanCing oplions.

&
·Ofter fl{\ds OCljltl6f 3~ 1998 ,md IS SUOl8CllQ appmVU!l crlldtt ~ john DEere ~flldlt Aevoho.. ,\1)\1 Plan, .. '
for r10rN;Dmmertllll use only 10% down oavmenl rElQurred. Atter promotional penod. fll'1MlCEll;haf9l! .
wlll beqlll WJ!CCruiI at 154% APR 1m tral'1s(lClions ~lwllan.St.soo.arHj $5.000 and \3 9% l!U'R (J¥6! NOTHING RUNS UKE ADEERE-" •• .
S5.00llwitl!aS050pelmontbITl)Il1fl1tJ~ I'JICllllndMOI1alsmayYa(ybyclealll1 : ".-

Foreca.st for Wayne County,NE

_____..c..~~__• __~~~ 1

I fWE'VE JUST REDUCED--O'U~R,GRE-EN FEES. 'I

TWJ
fARMS

a
PRINZ

. GRAIN AND
- '·FEED"INC.

. .~. 575 South Mal.n St,
P.O, Box 265

NUIrEma FeedS "''WeiiT'Pofnt,NE
68788

omc~2-372-2495
1-800-216-6315

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN' SUPPLIER
-RoDed' Com -Shelled Com

-~~So-ybeans - SoybeanMea1

GRINDING A MIXING
-Grain "Storage -Grain BaQldng

CommUcla1 Cattle lI'eecUni
GI1dn a: J..tVeatOck Tracldng

"POLlEe) HEREFonos ·COST CUTTIN,; ·BElr BRtl2D

- WIL~LIAI\' C> tl,yAAUGH OW"111

CAfll'l(1l L, Nt HPA~k.,~

.' OFFIce 402·585-486'7 0 HOMe 402·585·4836

T.W.J
fEEDS, INC.

Supplie(s of Carl S. Ankey Inc ,Feed &
Maste( M,x Feeds

L,VESTOCK HANDLING & F.EED EOUIPMENT_

oMIL'L 402·585·4848 'OFFiCE' '402·585-4867
CARROLL. NEBRASKA

, _ REGISTERED
.:.c ,EPl,.bE;QIil;RE;fQ,RlJ.!?_

MANUFACTURING OF

CADLE, POULTRY, ,& HOG FEEO

r--~·~~~,~~"'-~-'

40~off :
with ~urchaseOf 40 Ibs. or 1

, more we offer: 1'
• Puppy Prime I

• A.ctive Dog 1
• Adult Prime I

•nigh Pro- ~7 ft.. I.-Tasty Nuggets ~ I
• Kitl; Cat food . ' I
;'Rabbit I23tlol1 " I

I . Bird feed :E1.,. . I

: .W.Yl!e '19'; Service:
1 .1l8$..2ntlSt.- Wayne. NE I
1 . . '. 1

402·J7$·2J81 ' .. ,L'.....; __"__"_"_- ~._.;,;.,; ~-'..J:

~y£a[aridfo~ndjt hadgrowntoo big_, is. oneOfthefirst48Nebiaskilstu~ exciting to hage one of the firsthon·
"....----It---aPEl"l5-~FHG-=--_=_-,,-,~=~=.c..;tooperate out of a home office, so dents to be selected' for the new " orees .. 'of tlie "8eiievers-" a;'d"--=--IIII-'-~

last ·month tlie couple located the "Believers and Achievers~'Award: :"Jrchieve~OWll1l'icl5Me-fI'l:irI11he
office in the Hatchery Building at The recogoiti!?n progrilm .w~s Wakefield School, She al~ 'added
ThirCI.and Main Street in Wakefield" designeq by the Nebraska Schriolthat .!<atJe ·isailery·.positive I.eader'

.. Wakefield;:by.Jl.Qldi!!g aribb~..cuL., £ntr~nce to t!leottiee json~the. ...Activitie.s-.c.AS5o€iation (N5AA).. and., lind she ~~ppreci"tes=wi;ltkilig 'j-\Ilth
"ling ceremony. prior to the monthly ·· ..north ,side of the'building: .... - -the'U. S:- Bank' to honor students " her on Stildent Council.

• C()ffee()n Sept 1,9,.Bree, ()s\/\,al<:l_is SIOUXLANOBlOOD-llANJ<.. wt.!(l.,ac\1tev~.-!)Jg-'1,1e\1el-qf~acade=..- COMi\IIUNITY=c::A~NDAR_~, _~,~.'_~_.=__~.4"'-
-'t'he .lull tlii1e5ecreta,y/bookJ(eeper . The Sio~xia~d Blood Bank'had 45 'mic excellence andpartkipate in MOnoay, Sept, 28: Firefighters .

for the company. Julie and Jeff Rose people volunteer to donate blood NSSA sponsored activities. mutual aid, 8 p,m,
,are the owners.. ' and43 pin\, were collected during The 98,9'9 honorees will be ree. Thursday,. Oct. 1: 'Cor. Lodge

Jeff and Julie Rose became a drive here on Sept. 2. ognited and presented plaques dur- #83, AF&AM, 8 p,m,
involvedi,:, the trucking business a Kathy johnson became a five gal. ing state high ,school football, state SCHOOL CALENDAR. ,
few .years' ago in conjunction with Ion dohor, julie Dolen and'· Bonnie . basketball ana track and field'cham- Monday, Sept,· 28: JUnior Varsity .
their'farming operation. Jeff's 'dad," Hoffman are tWo gallon dOh-ors. pionships (16al each event), foot!:>,all,!1arting!oD, Jb!,r~ '
Frank Rose, after 40 years Qfdriving First time donors included Kristin There. will also be' a ba~q'uet on Tuesday, Sept, 29: Volleyball,
over-the··road now' manages the Eaton,' lindsay Jensen, Randall June 9 at the Cornhusker Hotel in Wynot, home. . .. '
office arid dispatches drivers for the Jensen, Keil Johnson and Michelle Lincoln. to furttJer. honor the stu. Wednesday,. Sept. 30: DismIssal,
company. . Lampercht'. dents and their families, At ihattime 1: 30 p.m.; Parent teacher confer.

Roses' Transport has nine traelors The next scheduled drive in the school Activities Association will ences, 4·7 p.m.
on tfieroad which transport/deliver Wakefield in Nov. 4 at the Legion' Friday, Oct. 2: Football, Emerson;
new and u&ed.trailers from. the' Hall. ' . ' announce the winners oft;ight S500 here'"
manufacturerto clients/dealer,s. BELIEVERS AND ACHIEVERS--AWARDS sc:holarships from U.S. Bank, Saturday, Oct. 3: Volley ball tour·

-- ,,- Jeff ,atld- julie incorporated: their The WakefieJd£ommunity, Sc:hool,,==-t,,·.-makiAo/-,the-.ailnouncem'_ ot.. nameut.,....,Ri!odolph; .Ha£Yes_L,ot ·_

.~~~iii~i.i.~iii~iiii.ii~.~.~iii~~~.blu.s;in~el·ssa't the beginning, of the has announced that Katie Hoffman Principal'leanneSorface said it-was Harm()ny Parade at.Grand Islan<i

THE ALL-AMERICAN
FAMILY.

Be it auto, home, healthor ..life;
our family of products will suit

your needs. Consider our·
cove.rCige. Compare costs,

Call us today..
, , MARlENE JUSSEL

123,East2n9 $~.
Laurel,NE 68745
402-25&-9320

fIIII""ff!7" ."..... llSa.:332:8331
··Ml , ..'1\

. :?E"Herb,sJorHealth
~~:ink90Extractl; Benefit Circulation

G!nkgo blloba is conSidered the oldesl lIVIng tfee speCle~ In the
world. The tree originally was loun(1 In western Chln~ but f)()W

grows In many moderate chruales lhrougttout lhe wortd
Medicinal agents have been extracted from the leaves of th~
attractive tree fOf thQusands of years_ Study 01 the medICinal

properties of Gjnkgo leaves did not begin in North Amenca until
the· 1950's. However, Gln~g(') IS one of the most studied herbs In

, the world. the subject at-appwximatel"y 300 published studies
tn France and Germany, G.inkgo is distributed as a prescnptron

or hcensed medicjne. hi Germany alone more than 5 million pre
scrtption's were Written for Ginkgo in".1988. However. in the US

Ginkgo is so.ld as a dietary suppf~ment

Two groups of active inQ!edi.e~~ In Ginkgo are the FI~vonol?s

and t.he terpenoids. Theilavonoids and- the terpenOlds are
antiGxlc;fants lhat heJp prevent bJoodplateletf;·from sticking

tog~ther --an activitY s!mllar to that·,.of ,aspIrin. Both compounds
a(e thoughl to 'gitll',Gink!JO the .abllitY10 Increas•.b\oolj-flow 10

IM'braln, and: o\h<lr body pans,.- asp<lClally .in the elderly,

Marina Strong
wiDDer,of

$5,200
$100 1D.:~~ri_
- a".1t ..



Sandra Bartling served lunch
follow'lng the meeting, Doris
Gilliland and Amy Bliven will serve
for the Oct. .5 meeting,

. $~42.00

$317.00

$31,644.00

$30,~85.00

$t2,317~OO)

$(25,850.00)

UNITED WAY

Parents, tCJchers, clergy, 4-H
leaders, cOdches and extepsion
staH'1 "are jus.t a few .~ndivjduals ~ho

share a mutuJI concern of making
- hf~- B- -ve-r-y P0~ltl<\le -expe.rtence for'

children in OUf communities. T~he;'e

individu<lls".hclp to create an envi·
ronrnent in which _yOUlQ can suc
ceed,

Today's youth Me very much
involved with many extra curricular
actiyit;es which a~e creating many
positive learning "experiences for
them. One specific organi?Jtion
which focLJses on ~ offenng prb
grJms, projects and events. that
f;very child can succeed In, is 4-H
The' 4·H program aHows children

.to work with others and leMf) new
skills. Th~se are all life skills which
wilJ allow children to succeed to
day ilnd in the future.

-.

WAYNE UNITED WAY
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS

JANUARy 1, 1991 TO
DECEMBER 31,1997

Ending Bal8!lee

Total:
Less:

Adminlst@tive Expenses
Agency Appropriations

Beginning Balanee

Interest Earned

•Contribution~ Received

Thursday,' Oct, 1 -'-' Zion
lutheran Lildies Aid, lWML, 1 :30
p.m.; Peoce Dorcas Society, 1 :30;
Trinity Lutheran Lad'ies kid,
l.W.MS, 1:30.

COMMUr:JITY CMU,mAR

-Ministerial
Association

-Child Care
Board

-Salvation..•.,-;:,.

: Army
-Wayne

FRIENDS'

Among the highlights of their
trip was a vi~it to Fairbanks, where
they w"nt on a River Boat Cruise.
The also "ttended a 'Salmon
Bake: there.

VACATION
Delores Johnson and Du.ane

and Ruth .Hupp returned home
'ept. 14 'after having spent a
month vJcationing in Alaska.

Auxiliary meets
The Sept. 21 meeting--'ofthi

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to order with President Barb Heier

_p_resid,ing". . .. ,
. Traci Camble wa';;- a"new .-.

______member. . . '. . __
A Post Tailgate Party will be

held at the club on Saturday, Sept.

.Z§ ,~.t~;}Op;.fTl;T~~_!(}oC~~~~."_l!,., ..
furnished, '.

Recipes and cookbook orders
for the State Eagles Cookbook are
due Oct_ 1. Anyone who would
like' a 'Eo<;>koook-or--submitil 'eape ..
should contact Myler Bargholz at
37S-3246oeforl'~deadline.

rhe District &'meeting was held
in Wayne' on Sept. 13. Clubs
attending were fsbm Columbus,

Refreihment' chairman was Norfolk, O'N'eill' and Wayne. A
Dorothy. Br•.ndstetter and.on Oct. pool tournaroent was held with
J 2 will be the date of thenexl' Mr. and Mrs. Eagar Tuncnder of Charlie Wherler of Norfolk
meeting ..Wjth..ldni(;'Lli;k'\--"_<1-~ __ttle o __.4<JJ</n.l.<i n __ an. nou..r <; c.. ,_.J h"L...winnin9- . __. __. _
Refreshment Cnairnian'" . 'engagement of therr daughter, lunch was serv"d before the

B
. fl Teresa Ellen Tunender to 'Mlchael meeting. The s\;lte Membe.rship.' ne y Speaking ._, .' joseph Kaup, so of Mr. and Mrs. Committee was in Wayne and

William Kaup of Wayne.. verses were co.mposed for the
Bridge played at Country Club The bflde·to·be attended West . club's memberShip drive.

WAYNE -Nit'e t~bles of bridge were played following the Wayne _H~lt,Hig~__ Sch()()~an~ is a 1996 ~ __UpComing':vef1~~at the club
Country Club ladies luncheOn held Sept: 22, "lith .37 atte(ldjn'g~ Host:' gracJua", 01 Wayne State Co1rege. include the Watkins Book Party.
esses were Marjorie Summers and Margaret Schram. She IS currently employed as a For orders, contact Mylet

Guests were Rae Kugler, Darlene Frevert and Carla Hix, programmmer analyst at' Great Bilrgholz,
Winners last week were Marge Armstrong, first high, Alta Baier, sec- West Casualty Company of South A Steak Fry will be held Oct. 3

ond high and loreeneGildersleeve, third high. Slo.ux City. " from 6-9 p.m. A Fall Smoker will be
Hostesses Qext week will ,be Phyllis. Hix -and Adell'n Park. For reserva- Her fiance graduated from held Oct. 17 from 6 p.m.·1 a,m.

tions call 375,4757 or 37S.2B3L . . Wayne High School and attended Madam State President Janice
Wayne State College. He owns' Thomas will be in Wayne on Oct.
and operates Hitmen, Inc. and" 19,
currently e.mployed at Carha-rt
Lumber'Comparw of Wayne. '

The couple. is p,lanning an 'Oct.
24; 1998 wedding at S1. Mary's'
Catholic Church in 'Wayne.

4-H shapes" lives
By Amy Mafehow __ - •
~xten"on Educator ~OU Ih
4-H and Youth ~ J -r~i()

i-.:i.
.~-~
~tqno~~ .. '

Some'times however, success tS
not always easily achieved, A con·
cept that the 4·H program uses to
help create more success is tJle in
volvement of parents and family
members 'In a 4-H activ·tty. One
way this can be done is by helping
a ,child identify goals. The goal
could be making' new friends or
acquir-i'ng new skills. Talking to the
4-'H'er or. chrld about goa15 helps
them be -realist~c about their time
and. abtl'lties.

Showing support in a project
will alIa help a child succeed.
Often times a prolect i~ more in·
terestlng before they begin, but
being supportive and offering en-
couragement to get the job done
gives the child positive
reassurance and confidence when
it is needed most.

Letting them know that some·
one is proud of them.·and appreci·
ates their hard work is a key.

Helping'with time management
is' also 'an important skill that is
needed in 4·H and used 'In every
aspect of one's life. The 4-H pro
gram as- weH as other activities,
requires personal tIme. Sitting
down "With a c h rid to work out a
time schedule will result in less
stress during a learning activity and
greater ~at~sfaction when the
deadlines are met.

SometImes things do not al~

ways go as planned, but thal is
where' adults can make a dHfer-
eriCe, In letting tb.~.QQ!--rLcnbLlJildrL.. _

kn"ow that 'mo~t pe.ople [ear"n "more
from their mistakes then from suc-
cesses, and that people who goof
are not fal!ures, is essential. Such
('xperierJces only serve as stepping
stones for more opportunitie5 to
Il'Mrl dod grow. ;

Br vol.unrt'C'f1 ng in the activities
that d chilq I~ lfwolved in, demon·
... trilles one~ wilLingness to _share
their time and talen\5. It also let5
the chtld know that someone
cares, In the 4-H 'program it is a
JOY to see .young' children grown
through their ilccomplishment5.

fv-en' 'though thingt may
tuthough things may turn out dif
ferently than expected, is is im
portant to notice and appreciate
what each child has dOfle.

Do these ideas sound like they
will help any child succeed in
school, athletiCS and other extra
curricula activities? They will, and
not onlYthat, they are a good ,not'
only that; they are a good' formula
for helping a child succeed in life.
OCTOBER CALENDAR

Oct 4-10 - Nation'al 4·H
Week.

Oct. 6 - Meet the Professor,
lifelong Learning Center, Norfolk.
10 a.m..12:30 p.m. .

Oct. 12 - Wayne· office
. closed, ColiJmbus Day. .,

Oct.' 30 - Character Countsl.::
~estival, lifelong Le.ami(l9 C~ttr;:.
Norfolk. ' .., ,

Acme Club meets at Tacos and Mote
WAi'NE -The Acme Club met oh Sept 14 for lunch at Tacos and

_ Mor~. Nine members answered roll call by telling 'what 'you' drd spec
(ia~ this sum"mer." . .~ , '

President Delores Utecht conducted the business meeting. Elinor
jens"n .re~dthe. thought lor the day, 'There is nO rlght way to do the
wrong things.' .'

The birthday song was sung ·for Marjorie Summer\, Delores Utecht
and Mary Doescher, The bo.ok; 'A Walk in the Woods' by Bill Bryson
wiil be given-to theW"yhe Public library ih memory of Relen james,
a former mernber.

Progr,am boo~sfor 1998·99 ";'ere- distributed. The program for th"
year.ls HlStOfyof Wayne County and towns therein.:

The next meeting will be Monday, Oct. S at 10 a.m. The group will
meet at Joann Temme'~ and then travel to Yankton for lunch and
shopping and on to Niobrar:3 to seelh'e new bridge"

lIoskinsNews·----.;..--
Mrs. Hilda Thomas They visited seveJal National
'402-565-4569 Parks· and att"nqed the- Alaska

'Sta"te Fair at Palmer,'
Enroute h.ome the visited pat

and Debbie, McKay at Gardiner,
Mont. and Ron and Betty Carstens

, at Henry.·

Wayne c:bap\er # 194 Order of Worthy Patrons were honored by
.the EastNn Star met on Sept. 14. the Chapter. .
'W6rthyMatron. Marilyn Carhart jodi Stowa'ter, jessica Agler,
opened the meeting with a .and. Anfl .. lemm.e.JfR.ffi . wayne.
Harnet reading: High School pr"sented a'video of

.$ubstiruteofficer; were,Pianist--. their tr.ip. and the ,skit.·they pre~

Joy Geltman and Star Point Electal sented at the' National History Day
Joan latkos, Competition at the Univer~rti 'of

.On •.Aug., 30, __ . Rober!. a.oJ!. Maryland i'CCollege.l'ilfk; The girls.,
Marilyn Carhart attemded 4-H (including Faith Kroeker) had pre·'
AChievement Day at the Ma;onic· . viously won first place in comp"ti.
Eastern Star Childr"n's Horne at tions at Wayne and lincoln on

. Fremont. , ,.,' th"ir. skit entitled, 'Migration in.'
A'Fun'Night is-beiflgplann-ed·by·..·~istory::P:eopre; .", fdeas, an-a

Masons and -Star members. as\. Cul(ures,IPecifically ~lIls Islapsl._f!I2<L"--
30 is the tentatlv,f' ,gate" " ''- , the Immigr-ant f~perience:;The'

On Tuesday, <;Jet, 6 ·at J:30 girls answered questions about the
:.p·.rrt, members:. iHT' ·,i,nvi~~.t.~ ..It-' tr-ip from' members.
tend' Frjel1dship Night-- with

--·:G6Idenrod Chapter .106, at
W<lkelleld,

. Hlghw"y Pickup D,ly I; s£>t for
·--·OcL IO .,t-9,:l-O·,'·.m,· -

Post Worthy Matron ond Past

-City
Recreation

-Rainbow
Riders

,-Headstart
-Wayne
Comm~nity
,Theatre

it's~working......
Thanks. to YOU

UNITED WAY

-Senior Center
-Girl Scouts

,

__Boy Scouts
-People Are

Loved (PAL)
-Kihship'
-Red Cross
-Haven House

WAYNE UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN
KICK OFF SEPTEMBER 25, 1998 - 1 ():OO A.M.
---:-------.--~, 216WestistStreet" ,. R~dC;~SSBU._jdi~g--=-------~--"··---~

Thanks to your continued support, Wayne United Way has been able to contribute to the comml,lnity agencies listed below:

Family memb.ers celebrating Edna. Halsch's blr~hday

Included, front row, left to right, Eileen Allerman, Edna
Halsch andElalile Rltterllng. Back row, Unda Gurney,
Irvin Halsch and LIla Foor. '

"Approximately 90 fr.iends and Also present were'Mrs~Haisch's
relatives oj Edna Haisch gathered two, gr.eat-grandchildfel\ Jacob'
at Th'e Oaks in Wayne on Aug. 16 KJil and Lucas Kail of Waynesburg,
to honor her on her 95th birthday, Mrs. Hoisch w,,, born on a farm

The party W:1S ,hosted by her ne,lf Norfolk o'n 'july 6, 1903, She
·..chiJdrel] "l1nd their spousrs, Eli.)ine W(lS employed ,1':> J bookkeeper J

'and _'Orville' Rltter1ing of N'ovi, lor several Norfolk department
<Mich.; ,Eileen Allern)an of North ", stores u"ntil her marriage ~o_ William
Palm Beach, Fla',;clrvin and'Paula Haisch of lJurd ihJ 933.
Haisch of Concord; 'linda and Bill The (OURle larmed souihcost
Gurney of Eugene, Ore. ,lnd lila 01 Laurel until M'r. Haisch'; death in
and Mik",Foor,.Sagillaw, MICh. 1961'. Mcs. Haisch muved with' her.

Mrs.- .H<)is~h·':<:. pa.stor, the Rev. son Irvin to a farm ne.ar ,Concord 'I"n
feffA'nai!fi6ri.oT Grace [LitneraC: 1962anct· in 1973 ' rioved 1P
Church g"ave a special pr,lyer afld Wayne.
blessing for her. 'I) St10rt p-rog(am. were able'to at\('nd, They tnelude
of the honoree's fJvorit.e- 111usical Scott·, Rittc-rling of Fdrmirtgton,
numbers Was presented ,by Unaa Mich,; Suzof1ne Kail of
c;urney o~d LilaFoor on the piano,,' W,aynesb!Jrg, Ohio; Angela

.and granddaughter Melissa Foar Allern1j'n of San Antonio,. Texas;
pl,wedseveral vlolinsolo~. ' A,ndrew AII~rn,"n 01 I}lbuCiuerCiu~,

-- 1n addition:'to the friends'ana N.M,; Bill, Kim and Bob Raisch of
relatives present, all or ,Mrs Cor~(Ordi> TtwfC''la' Curney of New
Haisch's grand<:J,lildren except Tim York City; /ohr1 Mark Gurney 01
Ritlerling of luna Pier, -Mich. and Eugene, Ore, a'nd Meliss" Foof-J,J
S-rad~ Kait of Waynesburg. Ohio, Saginaw, Mich.

".Birthday celebrated
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Mond<ty, Sep\' 2B: Coffee'"
one!.I; Vo!untC'.cr's meeting, 10
J.m.

Tuesday, sept 29' Show &,

Tell"S-ring a serool piCture, 115
pm.

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Sen,or's
diners, DOOrt; Pool, lp.rYL; Lot'.,
Milke Angels' with Helen, '1 15;
must bring 0V¥fl suppl:("l

school
- The 'group'-stayed in <;ont"cl.·

"through the years even though they
had gone their separate ways

Matthes lives on an area farm,
Reihhardt and Heithold five ,n
Wayne and Pflueger lives in
Winnetka, Calif

Norfoik.
Accbrdrrrg to 'orcpc"ers of the

(,\lCrL~, Ch,l,r' is. 'deslgn,cd ·to
a Vi5U-.J1 s-t,Hern€nt dnd

procldLm d Jli.ltude tor
Cod":,- to t~e ·stdte· of

NcbrJskc1 Jild ~o the erltlre niltlon

of sol:d~H'ti thp C-rrtSlJM1 com-
tho-t I) wronq Jnd

11 '> (Juposcd to the
p;(':J{j,'r' c'r' Jd"c'l "
'of :r:,') yC,:;, 432 bJbic\

fl'r' .JD()rt'Ofl ,n

P 1973, t':(,'rChJ'"T

673 dr)()r;,or~s in

confirmed together to 19~'; by Rev
. Theodore Wiettng.

Matthes went to. Pilger High
Sch6o( Reinhardt and Frevert went
to Wayne High>' School and Pflueger
went to Omaha to a technical

.LUridl Bu/Tet: M'F 11:00 . I:lO
Catering available

E' Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375,2540

(Week of Sept 28·30)

First Trinity Lutheran Sch(lol students and their teacher
who had a reunion recently Include, front 'row, left to
right;, Clara Sperling (teac;he_r), LaVerne Frevert
Helthold .. Back row, Don Matthes, Alden Pflueger and
Merlin Reinhardt, .

whlpp.ed potdtOC'), corn, piC kle,
white bread, dpricots.

Wednesday: Tuna &, noodles,
(lMrots, coleslaw, w/w bread, apple
piC With ·che~'ie.

Teacher and students
have reunion

LIFESTYLE, .
-S{NJORCENTE.R CALENDAR

The W']\,ne 'AreJ Right to Life
group G, cncour.J91n,9- Chr'l~tian~

.Jnd their cJer.gy from ~hE' W.a.,yne.
JrCd to Pcll tiC Ipate In the second
ann.ll.ll Lde 5=hJln to be held in

Of1 SundJy, Oct.'4 fron,
p.m .

Tho,>c part"lcipJI'Ing In -x.-Vayrl('
"VIII j0lrl thOU'S<lflds 9f feflow
AInC'n( ,If\) (.lfld CJncldliH\) In ~1:ef1t

[lrc~"y('r, praYing for an .cnd to
.1hurtllH1

r~~p ('vent will tJke p:Jce clt
'v, ;Ih Jnd Main Streets, Thos£'.
I!,H~I(lp<j[irlg mJy pje.r up sign" a't
D N N Phr:ltp,:> 66 at the south.w('"t
corrH'i (if Seventh Jnd Mii,n.

T~I') '(('etr rnMks lhe 111h- In·
fllv('r;,Jiy -of tllC' first Life Cr'Jin
WhiCll W,I" he l Cd:itorrllJ' In
1990 Lite Chdl" l reo ftr<:t ':rdwd-
ulcd In Omdhu, Lincoln .-lnd

The group attended s'chool
·together for eight years and were

Life Chain to be held

Memories were· s,tirred during_ a
reunioh .or> Sept, 13 in which [Jon
Matthes, .Merlin Reinhardt, Alden
Pflueger and LaVerne. FTevert
Heithold, who all started first grade
together~. at Fir's\-. Trinity Lutheran
School at AHona in 1936, got a
chance. to visit· with their- Lrsto'<lQd _
second grade teacher, Clara
Sperling,. who now resides 'in
Arlington

Cdlu (.11J.!i ]7', :Jl'J')

Put.> 14n::J Ji' ,n4~!

C'I!"I,:(;nl:on Center' {402} ::l7"J·Ji'JS

.•

• 0.,.-,

I- -
IF,

, .

CASE IiI--
7th & Main

Congregate Meal Menu ~ _

(Week of Sept. 28·30)
Mcals sp(ved dJiJy at noon

For re.;,ervdtipn.;, (<111375·-1460
Each medl sprvcd with

2% niilk dnd coffer
_..M=<Wy.:-.lJ.Sa9 Ll J.;--,p,Cll' ,_J reJl

cup, French Breod, ,he<bet
Tuesday: Hot beef sJndw,ch,

Amy Paysen

Chosen for
royalty court

Amy PJy~en of VVdync D.J~

bC('rl _cINt"r'd to HOIlli'C.orl11f1g
ROy.,llly (ol:rt ,It Sute
.Coilege. The> ROYdity COLAt is'
c-ornpo5cd ot ~IX \\,0111("1 <1110 'l!X

n1('fl th:lt ,J'(' ot ;u:1 ur ,lrld ';('f1ICif

St,lr1dln9 HnI1'V( uln:I'((

cdnd,d,1'tC') M{,', dPtl'(

(,1I:1pUS ,"Vlelf' vot::h) ,lnd .l!l

I, I('W proc..e~'J

Pdy,:>('rl I"

With cl Il1lflU'-- In

St,)tC', ')hr IS 'l(,( ret..H)' of
key ':,('rv:((' or~J,)rll/,ltlon ,1nd Vir ('

president of L.1fll bd,] DC'I:d
Lmlbd,j rh) '1:(.]1 sc. :cr1((" hon()r ,II y
She I,} cl rI1l'lllbl'l nf thi' All1rrli: ,II,
Chr-ml( .•ll Si..H1C·ty ,Iud the
Nef.Hd·SkJ (ll- f,cic[lcP-
[):ly'>Crl I':> tr',(' d,ll!qJ)tN~'o! L,Ir(Y

• dnd Tt'rrI, r'J\~ oj. N,c1~)(W(,(,.

Senior Center

Loreene Gildersleeve was .hQs(
_e55 to .the KliCk 'and Kla'tree CIj.Jb':
on' Sep-t:1-4: 'Eight" members were
pre'ent. Viola M"'Yer:6ondueted
the'meeting, Roll call was, an
swered by \elling "What My
\Veilknncss ls. i .

Music leader WJS Irene Victor
'who 'led the .group in s'inging
"America The Boautiful." Marcella
Lacs.on g<tve J reading; "Be Happy

,\"{i.!.b::,J,,*esi~eport~9(l..:_th_~_
"Space 'Cc-nt-er ,at H0uston f(,Jtuf,~

Ing joh'n Gleri" who will go on the
s"pace ,fllg~tnext month g,ven

- ·"by Dorotfly Aurich
jo-yCf' Nif'rn,l(11) gdvP J nlf'ssagf'

on hFrltp(>f.1 "\\/,1V\ to· Prr-vcnt

C()!d~ flc(!IUll 01 olfi(cro;, -\\',1')

rH'ld "ALlI( citl l';lr';on ,1'J

(h,llrr1LH1 VIOI.\ 1\1PYl'f,: ,)~ (0-

(h,llrl1),111 -Tr,ll' J(,~)()f1' "Orlving

[),}[1()r,'J - \',,15 <]1\ ('r1 b\ Ir('[1P

\'f( lnr

P,llJ,l rflC Lull vviJI be' ho)~t'')) on
Oct· 13 ,ll \ ,0 pill Joyer"
NI('rll.-lnn ~\-'i!1 h,lve thf' Jc\son.

Ldld" \-vlll 'l'.h~l her ,It lq(jq

PIIYl'\,\,ood \i\/cl\' , ,r-."leHv')vlllc, (,jld.
9)91) 1 134n

r--.1r~ C,]~kl;i I~ ,I Inrrner rC'~·drn!

of. the:- \V,lVr1f' _If.H1 l ;]rrol! c~'r(',]s

New····
Arrivals _

BROWN )nll drllJ i\,,1.lrcid.
(Rrtl1w"lll) B,own, 6310 B:,lI O,lk,
Ur,'r1~(,. Tt'xd', 77632, J dclLJgh
U'I, Rcbce'('l Ellldbeth, " Ib\ 12.
0/, belrn Sept 1, 1998.
CrMldp,HCr1b MC' j,lrncs .lnd Ann
Brown of Hou\loll., TeXdS LInd
Dwaine M1Q (:Hoi Rethwi'Jch of
W~yne. Crp"t-'grclndfilt'hrrrs W.E,
(BLld) Petri' 01 '\f;\'yn,'. ' ,

. LONC Ed "rid DOIl,l LOllg of
Des··PlaIrH:s;·lll., j d;wghter: ,jrs'sicJ
KJye, 8,lb.'. 1/20/., bOIll Sept, 16"

._L't9.8_. _(;[dndI2J[(:.0ts . illC'. J<)n,ICe.
Brockmdn 01 Norfolk, Charl,e
Brockmc.lrr of (,][(011, H(?Ie-n Long
01 Indiana ,rid the Idte John LOnq.

Joe Taylor

•Artist to perform
at $eniorCenter

TMM recording. artist Joe Taylor
will perform at the Wayne Sen,or
Center In Wayrw on thursday, Oct
1 at 6 p III

Taylor has pe,riotmed ali over the
'United State, In his career, Induding
p~rformaq(es-at Branson, Mo. and
the Wh,te House In Washington,
DC

Since returmng to the mmic bUII- .
ne" in 1994, Taylor has achieved
grea't succe", witha vocal style that
has Deen compared' to Frank
Sinatra's and Andy Wilhams. Joe has
.perform.ed' countless shows,record
ed four "Iburns, and app~dfed l115ev
eral radiq ,a'nd televIsion', comrne,r
'cIa Is.

In a recent Omaha World Herald
ReadersChoic.e Poll, Taylor woi, top
honors rn the "Best ACl To See Live"

"and ;'6e,t Album. by a Local As. ('
categories. Hp wiH be p'erforming
many of the songs from hIS award
wrnnlng allIum, "When YGU Need d
F-riend" \'

~or addltiO;ldl Intormatlon and
reservdtlon's-, Cd 11 Geor'gla lanssen'Jt
(402) 375-1460

Re~er\/dtioflS lor the 5.15 p.rn
oven frIed dll(kt~n meal' mLJ~t be
fnade by Mohday, Sept: 28

"Card -sho:wer
planned

1~'c t.lllld\' ('I \'\'iIIll,l Cd'{~:11 :~

•1 l.j:d ::,hUI,-\'("f tor'11l"r,
\'\'hlc h i:, (Jct 1,

Tom's Body & .
Paint Shop, Inc"

Dan & Doug R~se 1J
Owner$ -~

FREE 'ENERGY AUDIT

PAC'N'SAVE
DI JrtWII
..c._._.- .. ~

DlscQunt Supermarkets
H.ome Owned &: Opefated

1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE -375-1202 ,
Mon.,Sat. 7:30am, 10pm. Sun. 8am ·8pm

Contad \\'a\ nl' :\rL'a Chamber of COll1ll1nl'l'
'+02-J 7),22'+0

Pastor Paul Judson

Program
planned

OUf 5Jvior Ll,Itherdl1 Churel1 l'i
I~unchln-g ,1 f1~\\,Y!Cli.,;ttl

trative 'Cililcd' f~LJ

R.e{~ition)hip)'~n. ClHj~l'.:' NM~j('.

The nc.Yv ~'()u!h· fPlf11Qry pIn
granl Will be lnlfodu~'('d tv tt'f'
congIPg;\t,lon and ( ,n .I

'>P'('C..l.I,".g~ltlll'rHt~J <11. PJrk

on" SLndd)', Srpt 27:1\ ') p.nl 'In
(a.~C' of hap "\'C.ltf~N, t\l(\' cjclllH'r.

lng. Idcltlon \'\'IH be 0,,1 5,1\ ,(\[
Center (the W.lll'l'r"b"i.
Library) ,

Ih".distu'lsi.n"g lrW'\l")LJ1(1 l~lln~)l'-\

pr'ogrJ1n Jt- OlH ),lV":t-)S t~d \ll':
Ch"urch, PJstnf Pen:1 !.;\h()f~

"Was child .{1C)fl; \,e"t1"rddy

They_ ~,L p,.Jrt crt ItH: y'\\UP,
In-mis,tfy In ·tI~j" \ \'-1',

<":Y0tif ,"",,,I'cr GOin \,e,'h l"]i'?
tht:;y are 'stlll ,J ~),lrt (Ii )""th 1:1 ;1_

i::.try. Sc(> \'\-h,lt ...Vt', :Inc,m Dn
Sunday, Sepl 2.1. C I1,:(jit':), "}(llll l l

and -PJ(Cr1t~ MC dl! 1:1\' !c'0. [.0 (1'1)
~unaay ufternoor1.l'\'pf'· .

'Pastor P.Jul ,Hlded r"I')

ministry th~it s('('ks'tu
tlonships In thfl (O"O"'(1,'t«",·tl",t
help, \'outh c1r1d
faith."

For (!lore infQ'rlll.lt·t'H' ,,[1 till'

rn!"nistry of O'~;F'S~}\ i~; L'uChrLlll
Church, C01Jl.H. t .tlle :lll,.f (r1 Ul1:(e
Jt·37S~2S99'. T-llp lllUI·li1.) :l)

cated ~]t the cOiner or fifth d:'d

P~arl s.treet'·~ .If] \\t cl y f1C

Rehuild Nd)(aska:
A Stak\\ ide dfort to renO\ilte
huildiTlgs, 1:'-spcl'1aHy businesse-sand
apartnknh, to impro\'e energy
.clliGielll'Y and reduce waste.



Food Pantry alld the Wayne
Ministerial Emergency Fund will
share 25 percellt off the money
donated to the Crop Walk,

Second, you can spon.sor J

. wi}lI<erl_VOu wijIJlayeanQPRQf\l!'- _
Ility to sponsor a walker frolUyou,
church or caH your chutch office,

Finally. you call voluhteer to
help out on Walk Day, If you can
help, call D'eb Hammet at 375,
2837. '

Tffi,i',,-g6od'wif'j f6-"hefp'" ,
those ill Ileed throughout ih ..
wOlld!\..:..

Thursday,September 24, 1998

Inb~m~t Web Site Design
And Development

-5 page Web Site-($50 Setup Fee)

-Monthly Fee ($20.00)
-Sites will be hosted at wwwnebpowercom
-Domain Registration (yourcompany,com) $12500 flrsl '2 yoM:.
-Basic Graphics, Pictures - $10 per GraphiC after :J SCanner!
ilems.

-We'wi" "rify your site is working on a regUlar var,lf; and allow
3 change,,, every month for No Additional Cost.

-Additional Pages - $16 Per Page/Addittonal $20.()() Pljf Monl/'
-AdditionaLSpecialty Pages (forms, search pa!jo, gUflstb()ok,
etc.) $25.00 Each

-Advanced Graphics, Logos - $50.00 Flat Fee lor up to :J Logos,
"Animated Graphics - $25,00 Per Graphic
-Internel Classifieds ($22.00 for 3 months) limit 3 Graph;cs

'rhe 1998 Wayll!> , Area c"ro p
Walk is scheduled for Oct. 11,
Regi5t(ation isat 1 p,m. at the First
Church of Chri.t east of tOWIl all
lth- Sireet'The 10·kilometer walk
begins at 1:30 p,m. '
. - YOlt Dfrl ~fet jn'volv~d "in anum
ber of ;vays. First, you call walk! All
you need is a sponsor record al!d a
willingness to walk! We ellcourage
everyolle to collect donations for
the Walk,' "

"The'molley gO'es' to'ChQrch'
Wor1d Service to help nUllgry
people throl\ghout the ~orld, Ihe

-Crop-WlIlk' 'schedulei:l
Wakefield,. _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St,
(RD" Erickson, "pastor)
,""Sunday:, ,Sunday,School, 9",0,
",no,,; Worship., 10:45; Logall Valley
co·op services, 7:30 p,m, Monday:
COURI"ER articles due,
Wednesday: SnaK,shak, 6 p,m.;
Piolleer ClubS, 6:30; Youth group,
6:30; Bible Study,,'l,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN.
4 North, 3 East o(Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pa,tQr)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a,m,; Worship 'service with
Communion, 10:30,; AAL
meelillg, 11 :30,,,,, Wedne5day:
ConfinnJtion eJass, 6 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard Tlno)

ZION LUTHERAN Pastor's Office hours; 8:30 a.m.- UNITED METHODIST, ",
(lynn RIege, Vicar) noon;,' '(Re". Charles Alktda,pastor)

Sunday: Sund.ay School, 9:15 -- Friday:' Winside/Osmond
"a:tn.;' 'Wo'rmrp;'- 10;30.TRINJTY·LUTHERAN 'Football at Wjnside, 7:30 p.m.
W~dnesday: Dual ,p,~risb __ (Garyan<!,Ru~h larson, Marriage, Encounter Weekend. '
Catechism Instruction, 4 p.m.; pastors) Saturday:' LaVitsef at Norlolk.
Thursday: Ladies Aid LWM5. 1:30, Sunday:. Sunday .School, .10 Sunday: Church School, 10 a.m.;
p.m. - -'. a.m.; Worship, 11:T5a.m. Worship, 1l:0~~_ 'Pig .Out 2,.3

"""WednesdayTTonlTi"maHon C1ass;-p.m .. tuesday: Youth Choir 4
4 p.m. p.m.; Wednesday: Confirmation

, class. 4 p.m,

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christia'n Education,
9: 15;: 'lA/o"mp:' wW, JO\l<J.Jaf!~t"
10:30; Catered dinner, 110011;

missioll p,e,entation, 2 p,m.; LLL
. Zone Rally Jt Wayne. 6 p,m. -'

SALEM LutHERAN
411 Wlnt~r

S!Jnday: Sunday' School ,and
Confirmation classes,' 9 a.m,;
Worship with Communioll alld First
Communion for Seventh gra'de,
10:30 O,Ill, Tuesday: XYZ npon
meal and lunch; Tape ministry,
Wakefield Health Care Cellter,
3:30 p,m, ; Hand Bell practice, 7
p,m, Thursday:'Clrcle 3, 9 a,m,; ,
Circles 1.'and 2, 2; p.m:; Clrde 4,
B p.Ill::;.AA., 'Satu',day: Spalli,h
AA, 11:30 a,r\1.'

Wiriside _

P'RESBYTERIAN
-'216 West 3til ',.,,,,,,,,---,,-,,-,-

(Susan Ballholzer, pastor)
Sund<ty: Worship. 11 a.m.

Wednesday: SUllday School, '7
p,lT1, 'rhurSday: Presbyterian
WOlT1en, 2 p,m",

9:>0

Ca:rrQIl-,............,.;;"",.,"""".".... ,i~R;:J~~~H,~~CH
'(Glen' Davis, pa"lor)
Internet web. ,lie:
http://www.g-eodtles.com!Hear

)UIl, tlandl Acr,,',! 1262 "
Sunday: C/1",tioll Hour, KTCH,

8,4S ,U",; Sunday School, 9:30;
Wo"hip, 10':30; Yo:uth 'Croup
meelmg, 7 p,m, Wednesday:

H lri ., '" ; Bibl.. " Study, 7 'p,njo;~ pw..,;chooI
through ,ixln grad .. Bible Study, 7,

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday'School,
a.m,;,Chulch Worship, 10:30,

Sl PAUL LUTHERAN
(n"v \'Yilli'otn EnCjebr .. t\~;',
V<1< itn,(Y p'l\tor)

S\lt'ld,:ly: WOJ\h,P,
\lJnd,ly, \{ hool, 9'}(l

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary'Maln, pastor)

Suhdoy: Stmd.1Y S(ilOol. 9:45
a TTL; MorlliIlCj'W(H\hip. 1"1.
Thursday: Bible Study. 1 pm

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: SUllday School, 9:30
",m,;. Worshi'p ,ervice, 10:45, '

DixOD__--'-__
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,;
SUllday 5chool, 10,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 ""'",; Mornillg Worship
,eivice, 8:30, a,m.; Fellowship
Coffee' Hour and SUllday School,
9:30., Wednesd,aY: 'Confirmation
dass,' 4:30 p,m,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Rob Brennero,pastor)

S'unday: 'Sullday School for all
ages, 9:30 a,m,; -Morning Worship
ServiCe, 10:30,; CJA and Evell'lng .
Service, 7 p,m, W'ednesday:
AWANA, 7 p,m,; CIA, Discipleship,
7:30; Prayer and Bible Stydy,
parsollage basement, 7:30,'"

Hoskins _
PEACE U~U1ED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt,. pa~tor)

Sunday: Sunday School alld
Confirmatioll Instructioll, 9:30
a.m,; Wo'rshi'p, 10:30,
Wednesday: Chot'r, 8:'30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1 :30
p.m,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr, AI Sallnltro, pastor)

SUlldaY: Mass. 8 a,m, Tuesday:
Mass, 6 p,m, followed by
Reconciliation, Wednesday: SL
Mary's and St Anile's CCD, 7 p,'m,

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
'(G.IIAxen, ,p'a'slor)

SU,nd,ily:. ~!~r~I:~ipt. "9 ,1.f)J"
(~,l\, \( 1~()c)J,;.9 .

(lUl] \/IV/on 'II HH fiAN
4J / f·~,,,1 \1 • I h lfl'I'J
(P."lnf· MiHtln tlu\'\:flll)
(P.Hlor IlIIlK".'h~,)

(Po'lnr Paul '",h"h)
Satllrdny Wnr .. l.l1p (, p tn,

.'Su.fl-cf"y, NIHv'ly- f,iU(; i\v.lllabl(',
1 A '\ {(1 1 f ,1 Y tl 'I' ,_ W01\hiF>, B
itrHf 10 iLlfl t h.'f·f /0\ t llflfwr tmd
p!oqt{\!n, Il(l-Utl, VO~llh M-jnj~try

PI1){p',un ;It"f\t~"~.;)t~r·l\lfk., .~ p.m.;
I ~·.ld(·1 <,hLp HjJ) •.)'Pf~~ ... (), Weigh
{)\)WU. I M(HHJ~lY' [loy Scouts -at
(rnl~"'(, ! p,rn , I Hlh'f'r,)lljSn1 Class,
! ,\0, Llb,I",) \ '1, ,It', 8, Tu"sday:
B,fd" \tlJdv .,1' laf 0\ N More 6;45
,f 0\" DI,VlfH"' PI,Htl,l, 9. ~O a.r~. an,d
7. '0 P)H" vVd t" oMp Hous.e'
V~:~LI'J~hIP, (. 'l) Wl'dnesri"y: Men's
Hl,hl,' \tlldy, .1 ~l.I"fl" Staffmeetirig,
CJ \0; (~1)!lIJrI'f)<11J()nJ "ir,tdes 3, 5,7
,!I,d fl. (, ',Ill, P. III , 'Ad"lt Choir..
f.~("!H"'\!\'l!, l pIll Thur"!.day:. Altar'
f,ljIld, t'!,I 'f)l

I'RAf~( AS SE MBL V OF GOD
901 (If".. Dr, 3753430
(M.lr~ SIt'lnb.ch, pastor)

JEHOVAWS WITNFHF'i -._- 'c=-'"
K!.ngd,,", HAil . ,

,:616 £ralnl.nd nd
S..~Jnday PtlbJH (J\P(,ltlll)' 10

,1 rn, W.lf, ht'tWf'; \ludr lO){)

'ltHLHlny t. ntl(:Itf'fJ',I!.\~~i\ bonk
'<;'!IJdy, !'lO II PI tt~lIl\dny ~1il1
-(,try ,( hnnL"f ~t} p rn

. Salurday: Prayer meeting, 6
p "", Sund,ly; Worship celebration,
1.0 "m, dnd 6:30 p,m,; Nursery,
I'ie s< hool, EI ..m..ntary Millistri,~s

M,ltl,lblv Wednesd'lY: Family
- niqhC T p',ni.; nursery; newborn

ltilouqh J _yeti'S; Rainbows, 3>-5
y<'ac" MI,sioMttes, girls, K·6th;
H"y,,1 H.lngv"r>, boy" K·6th at the
AIJllr), y; Youth meeting, 7'th,12th;
B,hk ~tlldy Electives Mell!,&~alld

\,vompn', Fellowships meet
llHHllhly

Church Services__-~-------------------..-.-------------:..:.:..---:........-~~-
Wayne;::, ----- Bible dasses, 9:15;, Worship with All

"Holy',eommunion; 8 and 10. Mon~" ,en__------~
day: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Futures" FIRST LUTHERAN,
C9mmittee, 7:30; Bel.l Choir, 7:45; ,(Duane Marburger" pastor)'"
Duo Club, 8:. Tuesday:, Outreach, Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
7:30 p,m.; C.S.F.~lbl"Study,9:30 a.m,; Sunday School,HJ '"
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; living
Way, 9; Se"ior'Group•. noon; funior
Bell Choir" ,6:15;. funlor Choir, 6: 30;'
Mid_pk. 7; ~Pfli(i' Umir, 7:15,

FI~ST BAPTIST
(Qo!Jglas Shelton; p.',to,)
400; Main

Surid,fy: S~inddY st'hnnl,. 1.)' H!
a.m,;. wor,hip, 10:4\ W.dllrl
day;: Bible ,tudy, 7 pin" PI ayo,
meeting, 8 p.m. Coup/(",; Blhle
Study the~ s..c(ond <lnd f(HH1h
Sunday of (lach nlO"nth, 6 p nl ,

church b,lSement.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
(Christian) ,
1 110 East 7.thStr.et

, (Troy Reynolds, .minh!er)
Sunday:CSunday ,c\)ool, '1.\0

a.m.; ~_w'or~hi'p~ 10:30 .1 m
Wednesday' Yoo'th gro(,p; at tlw

,church. 6:30 p."', HlU"d;.y<
Horne Bible' study ,It" V,.niDIJ-\

hq,nes.7'p,m, '

. FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Aliona (9 miles south,
1,1/4 miles east of Wayoe)
Missouri Synod
(Kl'lth Klltu;e. vacancy p,ntor)

Sunday: Sunday S,hool ,lnd
COllfirmatjon, 9:'15 a,IT1,; Div.llH'
Worship 10: 15. Monday: Proy"r
meeting, 7'30 p,m,; Luther,Ul 111<]/1
School board meeting, Ow' ~.lVl("

Lutheran, Norfolk, 7:30

FIRST ,UNITED METHODIST

6th '& Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

SundaY. Early worshrp. 8 1),
Morning Worship, 9:30; "\und"y
Sch'oof, 10:45;, A[lctio." UMM
Fello\l\lship dinner, 6,'10 p fTl

Tuesday: Voting tor Bond /"u~,

Wednesday: D~votlon ~l 1 hI'
Oaks, 3 p,',m; Kings Kids; 3: 30 p."',;
Friellds "ill Faith, 3 45,
COllfirl)'latiim, 7; ChOnce!. Choir, 7,
Thursday:' Community Pray..,
meeting, noon.

l'tRSTPRESBvTERIAN
·-;246 West 3.r.d

(Cra1g Hdlstedt, pastor)
Swiday: Worship, ',9,4S .L'm;

Coffee fellow'hip, HMS: CllUrd,
Sch0011 10:50; Session' MinuH'\
alld Review, 2:30 r"m, l\1onday:
Outre.ach cornmlrt('(l, 6 p l'n,;
Pui;tlicReJatiollS "Comnjitt.~, 630,
Property COIl1fntttl'p, 6: 30,

"Sessjon, 7, .Wedne.day
Lectiollary Bible Study; 9 ,'Ill

"Choirrehenisa( 3:,30 p,m

.'""~' ..~ "-_'__'__"_-~--'"---,-------~-.~>------,.~,_._.,.,----_._----~------"--:-.~~-~-:.~-"'-~-.,.---~-_._-~~.._.

CALVARY ,BIBLE
EVANGeliCAL FRfE
502 lIn'colnStreet
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: SundaY,'school, 9:30
a.m.; worship,,'·10:30; Junior Higt}
Youth (7th and 8th grade). Senior.
high Youth (9th tol 2tl1 gradp),
adult Bible stuay, 6 p,m,

FAm:H 8APTISt·
IndePendent. fundamental

- .,208, E. Fourth St.• 375:4358 Qr
355·2285

. (Pastor Ron Lamm) , .
, Sunday:" Sunday, sc\)on(l 0

a.m",; worship, n: {'vNltrl(rwo,."hip,
6:30 p,m. W"dnesday",Pr<lYN .lld
Bible study. 7, 30 p m

11 t / / I- . f
.l7rJre,

Drs. Wessel ['1' Burrows

r "'FREDRICKSON Oil eo.
Highway 15 Norlh ·Wayne, NE

Phone.: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(<:OllOCO) ~.. BFGoodricli

\0. Tank Wagon S-arvk:.f;J • lubrutkm • Alignment Balance ~

f' • Donald E.
~

4tl> Koeber,
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ '375-2020 ~

Quality F()od
Center

Wayne, NE
371)'-1540

f(; ~--T POWER UNLIMITED
IL,~_,;, • 219Main Wayne, NE
";;:~~;i£=" 402:-375:'2615 1-800-341-6162

··.SCHUMACHER'
FUNERALH91\1~

-WAYNE .~CARItOLL-

.~w:rNSJI)E -LAuREL
,'. "'. \ ""', (>~~ / , • - "

For alLyour Lawn Iii Garden Needs!
.Walk behind Mowers .Riding Mowers
-Tractor Mowers" Snowblowers·Tilers•-.,-- -_ .. ' ''''-'''--'---' '-'

LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT.
• ' Wayne, NE 375·3325 East Hwy, 35_

Nothmg Runs Like a DeeJe ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG . MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

LJ~
28 Years.

.. 1175, Main Wayne, NE.

Bus. 375-3424
AUtO PARTS· Home 375-2380

john Carollo
Loea/lon Mgr

Terra International, Inc.
709 CentennIal Road

Wayne, NE .375-3510

.jj

'" 105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

Power, Unlimited
COQsulatnu 8 Computers

First National Bank
of ""ayne· .

If
Rl~STFlIL

, I,NIl;11TS,.
, ",., WA'VNL. NE 6~7fl7
, " 375·1123_. - - - -

j
CRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod,
904 L.ogan .'

""--~·(telffey-Andenon;pa 51or)'
(Brian Bohn. aSSod3t"p~stor)

Sunday: L.uthera., Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m,; S'Jnd"y S<llOol and



Hamilton joins Navy

nity to viSIt the nation's capi,tal dur·
ing a five-day tour of Washington,
DC

During the years that the- Veterans
of Foreign Wars and its Ladies
Auxiliary hav" been involved with
Voice of Democracy, more than 7
million high schooi students· have
participated. .

Commander Baler said, "Young
people who participate in the con
test benefit by gaining a better
understanding of their. country,
their freedoms and their obligation
to America."

Randy Hamilton, a senior at
Wakefield High SChool, recently
qualified and enlisted in the
United States Navy for guaranteed
training at the Navy's Hospitai
Corpsman SchooL

Commander Eddie Baier of VFW
.POlt 5291 announced the start of'
this year'yVeterans of Foreign Wars,
and its Ladies Auxiliary "Voice of
Democracy Scholarship ContesL"

Students in the local area 'have.,
t~e o'pportunity .to compete in the

:,52nd annual:audio essay. con',,'t
and win scholarships and a'wards,

I~terested students need on1y
write and record a three to five
minute audio/essay while express
ing their view of the patriotic
theme, "My Service to America,"

All ,state winners receive at least a
$1 ,000 Nat;o-;;-~f'Schol~~shipbCt
couid win the $20,000 first place
award, A total' of· $128,500 in
Natiohal Scho.larsnips are awarded
to student national finalists,

The 'deadline date lor student
entry is Nov, 1,

Additional benefits for student\
inciude: increased self'confidence
and poise, experience in polishirrg
communication skills, and the
opportunity for' self expression.
Those that become their states first
place winner are given the opportu·

Hamilton, the son of Everett
and linda Hamilton of Wakefield,
enlisted under the. Delayed Entry
Program. He will finish h-igh school
then report to Great Lakes, III., for
active duty in June, 1999. There
he will undergo bask training to
prepare him lor Navy life.

Upon completion of basic
training, Hamilton will begin 14
weeks of training 1(1 ttle Hospital
CQrpsman field. Hospital
Corps~an perform duties as assis·
tants in the pr€vention and treat·
ment of disease and injury and as
sist health care professionals .in
providing medical care to Navy
people .and their families..

Hamilton's recruiter, Petty
Officer Kevin Cutshall of. the Sioux
City Navy, Recruiting Statlon,. said
that after successfully completing.
his a~vand;d training, HamiltQn
maY9Qon ti) additional schooling
or be assiSned to anyone of the

~:,dUty"$tati~ns;around the

~~~~~~~~.'..

~ptgmoor 25th -livQ from HOWQII~,

'BQatgn Path .
60'~and 70'g Ro~k 'N' Roll

TylQf i~turning 40·

~ptgmoor26th - 'Rambtin RO~Q Kamokg
[vgnt~ ~tart at 9:00

~\'IEDo No Cown
.~ @ Q -"--o-p-e-n-7-D-a-y-s-A-W-e-e-k-~

PUB 102 Main - Wayne ;0175-9958

c:ounty members from the
Carroll, Wayne ard Winside Units
are cordiaily invited to attend. Unit
fnember Rose Ann Janke' is "serving
~~ lile WayneC;o.unty .!,re>ideflta.nq
Beverly Nel'l as Wayne County
Senetary. .

The Black Hills-Pioneer isno'l' accepting resumes for the folloWing positions:
. SPORTS WRITER

f\pplicant wiil be responsible lor coverage ofsporting events in and arou.nd the Northern Black .
HIlls, Applicant shou.ld possess good newswnllllg skills. photography skills and knowledge of

• newspaper page lay.oul. Full·time. good b.1ltfits packag,.

CITY REPORTER / WEEKEND EDITOR
The s~ccessfuJ appltcant will be responsible for daily news reporting in the Northern Black

Hills. Su,cessfuf applicanLwili possess good new5wrillllg skills, phOlOgraphy knowledge and ex·
. perience an<l understandmg of newspaper layout and deSIgn. E.icdknJ worlung ':Oru!illOrLS and

" beMfies... Ilyou would Ifxe-to·know'fll6,e-aoout-tllese·posillons,.·· --''''.'' -
send your resume. cover letter and clippings to:
LARRY WEIERS, Executive Editor

, Black Hills Pioneer
315.Seaton Circle, SpearfISh, SD 57783

EOE

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

lil:ll\l:'
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street Wayne .'

Phone: 375-4385

MORRIS
MJlCmNE&
'WELDI~NG,

INCo

oASE Certilled
oCofnpltite Car & Truck Repair

oWrecker ° Tires ° Tune-up
oCompufer DIagnOSIs

C-

YlMA
II-C Kawasaki

LeI lhe !t(l(!d h'H'C\ wU

~HONDA
Comende with us,

-Motorcycles oJet Skls
oSnowmoblles

Mr. TOWing
(Home of tt18Big Daddy)'

24 HOUR"
Towing &

Recovery Service
Day OT 'Night • laiga or Small "

we·Do itALL!
,Car & TrUGk Repair

'B(/~

,C~cl~..<
So.-Hwy 81 Norfolk; ME

Telephone: 371-9151

SERVICES

VEHICLES

I 'Knust'~
Constructio~

.New Homes
-Remodeling

-Siding (vinyl)
-Roofing

. -Drywall
"Aluminum Soffits

"free Estimates

Ken Knust
p.o. Box 799

WlsmoT, HE 68791
(402)5Z9·6J6J'

206 Main· Street
Way"l'e, NI:

. ~7.s.338S

-Banks
·Doctors

·Hospitals
·Landlords
·Merchants

·Municipalities
-Utility COl)1panies

,ACCOUNTS' _
·RETURNED CHECKS

I: II

COLLECTIONS

~ Sebade'
econstruction

Wayne, HE
375·206~

.. Cust'Qnl Hornes,
Siding (vinyl),

Roofing,
Additions,

Garages, and Ag
related buildings.

stimates

..-__ ACTION CREOIT -I
220 MIT 7TH ITllHT 14021 i7t;-4808
P.O••01244 ~ 180C11 188·1211
WAY.; BUllA 88181 ... 14021116-1816

SERVICES

Alan Stoltenberg Pat Lunz
375,4375 2117·2838

Sales· Management - Appraisals

.~

MIDWEST'
. Land Co.

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales·
~Home Sales

, ,

-farm Management

~)t S,'\';<:lCl.\ViJ.'yr,1f::'

375·4.718

'1 rr<wc~1 TIo:iid ·ST. \~'''\'I(;:
j7::i·,2()Q(1

Speth_an
- Plumbing
VVayne,Nebraska

ForAlI 'I'Your
PlUmbing .• '. ,

Needs
Contact:

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

. Independent Agent

INSURANCE

(qrtifiqd Public
-- -ACtounlan!

Gary Boehle - St~ve Muir
303 MaUl' Wayne 375-2511

Complete
Insurance Services ..

oAuto oHome oLife,
oFarm oBuslness -Crop

Northeast Nebra
Insurance ,

- Agepcy

ACCOUNTING

~
. '.' .First National
. . Insurance

, .... Agency

4C ,, ' Thursday, September 24, 1998

·~~-~Wirtside-:News-.. _c-~~ ,.....•'~......, . .:.:____
. ~Dian~~ege~· ---'-·'A-:-iing--toss game wa-s 'played for' busi'n'ess "meeting :and "G:lvilla "Voss" ..l"ospitAf"GUILD' - -~.._.""_.."_.~----~ .

._.tQg,,~.~.6~4504,:. ',. ...~:r~~ri~~,.~IIi~~~~:-:Sp~~d~c.t:~~.. . fun. I he flext meeting wilfbeDC1:Tgave thee>ecret'arj/:-annrmll1ef> I he. October'1Oaifff~arR.e:izvo~~Y:hi~S:fIS~~C;~~g
LIBRA'RV FOU" " .',. when they will.distribute food bags [epor\.. ·.Hospital. ..,Gi:JildWor~ets 'from

'.. . __~.f\!I:)Arl'-!N ___. .: waqerv~With l1;melllQ\!rs,prec arQundtown: .... ' Ten pointpl\ch w;lsplayed .with. Winside '0.11, Friday, .0Ct., y··are: .. ·upatCamp.Buhemeld,·
.: Members of·.1I:ie' Winside 'Public ,sent. . .' . " ' .. ;: .... .. scoUtING. FOR FOOD A,NDCANS , prizes going to Evelyp Jaeger, Evelyn .... . . .' . " . " Amerritt Dadge-meeting washela

"~ •.... " &.!brat)' FOundailonmet00 Sept. 10 . The next meettngwtll'b,e-Sept~--TheWinSlde8oysS'COu~and'eub---~"', '" ",__~,_,~~, __~~.__. __,~~RQ.~ Deck and BonDle Wyhe-on on Safety,' crime _arid. accii;tent$ Jo:.
". withOale 'Sowder of. linColn as at t~e Legion ~all at 2 .p.m..A1Larea Scouts will. be "Scouting:For Food" Langenberg, Gene Rohlf!, Jackie Tuesday, Qct. 20: lena.Miller and' "
, glle~t: l'Iaris for ttle proposed new' seniors are mVlted.to attend, for the Winside' Community KolI, and Betty Andersen. "--Norma'8rockmoller.--~--~---"'hr1lOme.-·leremy'taeaer"';erv~---'I

library bUilding were diScussed and PINOCHLE Outreach Program, '" The next meeting will be Oct. 8 at. MODERN MRS. treats._ .
viewed.. A copy for ttlepublic. to Mane'Herrmann hosted the Sept . They will deliver the bags around . Lorraine Denklau's. Esther Carlson hosted the Sept. The next meeting will be Sept. 22

. view will be available in· the near 11 G.T. Pinochle Club, Prizes went' town on Thursday, Oct 1, 'then .. IAEGER/WURSTER REUNION. 15' Modern Mrs, Club at Grandma with the Webelo and Boy Scouts.
future. . ..... , ....."." to Mari~n Iversen, an~·lfefle.Fork: ".return.aL9,a.m, on Saturday, Oct. 3 . The annual JaegerfWurster .famlly Butches Bed and. Breakfast in COMMUII!ITIQI,l,ENQM .

. The Sept 151asagnasupper was The next meeting will be Friday, to pick them up.. reunion was held Sept. 13 10 the Wayne,'. Friday; Sept. 25: G.T. Pmochle
. dlS(Us'sed: They raised,S685 .from. Sept: 2S at Marian Iversen's. .,.I\riypne. Who does not' receive a Winside Audi.torium with 69 rela· Therewere .11 members and one Club, Marian. Iversen; .Open M
the supper. and also receiYeg. S.?OOHlC .. ' ." ..' • ," pagoT outo! town individuals who-: tl.ves,ana.slx guests presoent:, .'. guest, Maria Ritze, 'preSent.A·!oUr meeting;'flrelTall,8p.m:

,;. as it- memorial donation.... ... Member.s of the ·Healthy lifestyle would·Jike to dorate. can receive a Deaf) Jaege~ of LinCt:>.lfl read the ofthe ,establishment .w<lnaken and ""Silturday, .Sept. 26: Pllblic
The committee ,is selling chances Club met on Sept 14' for their bag at Oberle's Market· and leave annual report on r>irths, deaths, and cards were played. Librllry, 9-12 and 1-3 p,m. with sto-

on three Ty Beanie Babies-' Princess weekly meeting. A reorganization of them in the kitchen at St Paul's marriages: The youngest. present Prizes were won by Mary Weible, . rytimeat 10:30·a:m.·
..Di,. Enn and Valentino:, Tiekets. may officers' was held. al)dmeeUngs will Lutheran Church. ,All food received were.... f9ur.;fTlonth'Qlds, ... ~[)a~'.id" "JIev Oan9,Re:rg,.MaO',Le.a.lage.. and ,-,__ .MQ.!l~'-'!Y, ..~~p.k~.!!:1YQllc._~i,lJ.rary" ..

be purchased from a.ny foundation lYe on Tuesdays startingSept 22, . will be given to needy Winside area Woelmer of Madison and Morgan guest. l·S and 7·9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
member,al'the Pubiic Library or by A.n article on' enjoying summer families during the holiday season. Nitz of Nolfotk. The oldest person ',The next meeting will be Oct. 20 Legion Hall, 2 p,m,

._ ,.willil19. j)ajsy,janke,.PO Box 15~, fruits, was 'shared, Th,e sCCluts'will also be accepting pre~ent was Albert Jaeger of at Arlene Pfeiffer's. . . Tuesday, Sept. 29: Healthy
,Winside, N!"k687900r pysalling' , .:.Me~iin'9s~ie.atMa;:ian hi~rsen's einpty"J1umlnulT) cans io aonate-to~VVinside... . .. . BARGHOLZ-REUNION, ..... . . Lifes!)'le l:lub,tvlariantversen, S:30
286'448?, The Beanie Babies ",ill be with weigh in froI)15:.15 to 5'30 the Winside Library Foundation A vote was Tield to hold 'the next The annual,' Bar'gholz family 'p,m, '. . - ,,~"_ ..'''~_ .._~,

, .glven.away in December. with a brief meeting after:' Guests Building Fund, reunion in two years with the reunion will be held on Oct:.4 in the Wednesday, Sept, 30: Public
The next regular meeting will be arid new members are"always wei.. After the Saturday, Oct 3 piCk· ban'gberg families nosting' the Club RoO'm of the Wayne Library, 1:30·5:30 rl,m,

on"Thursday, Oct 8 in the village. come, For more information· call ups, the scouts wiII.hold a bicycle event This year's reunion washost· Auditorium located at 3rd and Pearl Thursday, Oct. 1: SCouting for
auditOrium at 7;,30 p.m: Anyone 286.4425, saletyclass w.ith Wayne. -(ounty ed by the family of Albert Jaeger. Street. food bags distriIYuted,
interested in helping,with the-library WOLF AND BEAR SCOUTS Sheriff leRoy Janssen at 10 a.m. CRAFT ClUB A noon carry in dinner will be SCHOOL CALENDAR
project is inVIted to attend.' The Wolf and Bear Club 'Scouts All family 'members of the boys as Marie Janke hosted the Sept 15 served. Monday, Sept. 2B: Junior Varsity
JOllY COUPLES met on Sept 15 with Scout 'ieader '\vellas any boys in grades 1,12 who Creative Cra~ers Club meetIng with CENTER.CIRClE CLUB (JV)football·here-Osmond, 7 p.m.;

-~~=-Mr.~MTsocWernff-faf1ke.h0St<,d.·~'f<jni.laeg,erwtTo'Was·assjsted;by8eb"would beinterested:;tqolnlOg-the . elght-members.present. Thirteen members of the Center Parent Teachers Conferences
the Sept. 15 jolly Couples Club. Janke, Willjanke served treats. scouts is IOvited to attend. Everyone Wooden spoon fall corn decora' Circle Club ·met on Sept 17 at the Tuesday, Sept. 29: Parent
Prizes went to,Clarence and Arle.ne The group worked.con learning should bring their own bikes. ·tlons were made. hoine of janice Iaeger. Teacher Conferences
Pfeiffer, .Daie Krueger, and Emma about the American .and State Hags', NEIGHBORING CIRCLE The next.meetirig will be held ,?n President Shirley Bowers' cafled Thursday, Ocl. 1: 7·8 Volley
Willers, Information was also shared about . Loretta Voss hosted the Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 7 p,m.· at Pat the meeting to order, Secretary ball(VB) at Bancroft, 3 p,m,; VB'here

The next meeting will be on Oct. the st~te ftowerbird and tree. ihe' Nelghbor{ng Cir,le Club on Sept 'Janke's home, The group will make janice jaeger took' roll call which with Coleridge, 6:15 p.m.; Hunters
·~O-atDaleKraeger's, , . bOys-Or-ew:pkt';rescofflle Nebraska '10 'With nine members and two lighted pumpkins from fruit jars. was "Did you ever play hooky from Safety Class, elementary school sci-
SENIORS flag, Theyleamed 1T0w to'fold the guests, B~tty Andersen and TAoW attending 'Should brirrg a school?" Jaeger also read the min-eRce room, 7·9 p.m,.

Free blood pressure ch~cks were ftags properly and procedures for' Margare! Kay, present. Club presi, ta(.-'i~r prepainted with two coats of utes from the last three meetings, Friday, Oct. 2: Cross Country at .
. taken bv EMT VerNeal Marotz at the handlin them. dent Erna Hoffman conducted the orange, a metai iid, a six inch stra'w Arlene Wills. gave the treasurers Plainview, 3:30 p,m,; FB at

hatwith decorations, report and paid bills, New' ,Iub Hartington, 7:30 p.m.
Mary Jensen may be' contacted books were distributed 'and dues Saturday, Oct. 3: Columbus·

for more information: collected: A memorial donatiOn was Earade.band
COUNTY MEETING. received from Helen' Hoftgrew:

The Wayne County American Members voted to <:hange the
legIon and American legion. meeting time to 2 p,m: every week. Scholarship offered

:Auxiliary annual meeting \Nil! be A shower gift for the~ daughter of
held at the Winside'l~gionPost on a club member' was discussed. The'
Sunday, Oct. 1S. Registration will birthday song was 'sung for Betty
begin at 3:30 p.m. with' a joint Andersen, Rose Ann Janke, Shirley'
meeting at 4. . Bowers, and Audrey Quinn,

Guest speaker will. be Unit mem· Carets were pl"yed with prizes
ber Gi'rtrude Vahlkamp speaking.o,n ' going to Helen Holtgrew, Shirley

.:!'>'>r .. recent. trip,~,.New."GuineiLA "BowerS-and B<:tty Andersen"
roast beef supper will be held fol· The neXt meeting will be Oct. 15

'lowing themeeting. The cosfof the at Rose.A,nn laake's at ::z R.m. Roll
, meal is $6 Per perSon. call will 'be the weari.og of a

Halloween costume or work clothes,
PATROL MEETING

Winside Boy Scout Troop T79 met
on Sept. 13 Jor a Board' of Review
from 6·7 p,m, by Rita Maguire, Lor;
H~men,. , and,..)nnL.JaegeL.£bris
Hansen was reviewed as a first class

. smut
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Let's all keep our heads out ofthe sand and realize the
best bargains are right here athoIlle.

Our local economy is a. fragile environment and needs constant"
replenishment. Shopping locally is -ail important factor.in keeping
the services that we all enjoy. Why desert your home town to
spend your money in the big city when dollars spent locally help
enhance the community in which we live, work and play?

Economy

Ada'm Behmer. 18'year·old son of
'jon'and Peg Behmer ol"1:joskins took
Champion hbnors in the DiviSion 1
¥ark~t Heifers -and later in the day
hi's hetter was crowned Grand
Champion. overall at. .the belfer
Sh9\'11.,

Adam's heifer welghei 1,280
pounds, it was then sold in the pre-

..Fl'ed"r,lilmbsF 40 to' 60· ·Ibs,;·
PO to $80 (wI,; 60 to .100 Ibs:,'
$60 to $70, cw\.

F.at lambs: 1f5 to 150 Ihs.,
$68 to $72cwt..;1.00.to 11Slbs,
S63.to $68 <;wt~' - Sti/I :9~oin9strohg '~f. . .

ROd.M..on.kof ruralC.arron. was,dr.IIUng rye last week with h.. 1s 19J5 ,ohn Deere D
trac;~OJ". Monk said thalwlth grain prices at their lowest in yean, he- felt--It
appropriate to use equipment that Was arou'nd when. prkes 'werethls low In the
past.

Annual Meat Animal Exposition held
O · .... ..... .... . . d I . 'bb .. Market fte;ters- Class 2-~lue-lessica Bock;

n Sept. 14, ~eYen ,Wayne m1um 's.ale fo{\ow~ng the champi- recelve.a purp en on In /.I1terme- Alieni -DivlS\Orl \ Market Steers-Oass l~
County 4-~'erYand five' Dixo.n onshlp .sel<>ctfOn. Adam's home- diate shOwJT\anship•. and fifth place Purple-Andr... Ded<; Hoskins.l.st.purple;
County 4-H erspartlcrpated In the Red"Efizabeth ~ock; AJlen; Class 2-Blue-
49th .. Annual. Meat Animal raised heifer. nam~d "Sweetie," overall. . . Katie Behmer; Cia" 4.Purple.Tiffany'\...:.

'ExpoSitlon which IS sponsored by brought Sl a pound and was pur· Andrea Deck, lS-year-old daugh- Erwln;Dixon-lst purple; Megan Adkins; .
the Norfolk Area Chamber of chased by H,·Vee Food Slores. ter of Scott and Nancy Deck of Laurel-2nd purple; Class 5-~lue'Seth

Commerce, Agrr'13usiness Council. Tiffany Erwin, 12-year-old qilugh- Hoskins also rl'ceived'a purple rib- Anderson; Hoskifl': DiVision 1I. Market
'and Norfolk Livestock Market 4. ter of Tom and June E[Win of Dixon bon and third place overilll senior Steers-CI<m l-Red- .Kart Slewalt; Dixon;'
H: f' tht' . h'b' also exhi.bited a cham.pio; ..Tiffany's showman. -Both Kati" and Andrea Class 3-p~rple·AJmee Buresh; Hoski".;.. ers rom. e wo coun.tles ex IIt-. Class 5.5Iue.Abby -Anderson; Hoskins;
ed a total of 15 head of market beef steer, ."George," took Champion I received a special premium for their DIVISIon III Market Stee,,' Class 1,Putple-

Steer honors.· Tiffanybrougbt her showmanship honors from Melissa Buresh; Hoskins; Class S.Purple- _
1,360 pound st~erback in for the Northeilst Nebraskil Club 'Calf Kari Stewart; Di<on-1 stpurple; Chtis
championship. selection illong with Association Inc Hansen; La~rel: JUnior 5howmilnship- -
Behmer. Debi Schulz of Pierce Complete results of the Meat Blue-Abby Anderson; Hoskin;;
receivedCrarid Champion milrket Animal Expo follow: Intermediate Showfnansnip-Purple-Kiltie
steer 'honors: _. - Division -'1 .Market Heifers-Clau, -,'l- Behmer; HosKlm 5th Purple; Blue-Sett\
_~ Special showmanship hooQrs-duf. Pufgle. ~darTj Behmer;f1.oskirls; 1st pur- Anderson and 'Melissa Buresh; -Hoslcin$~

Senior. Showma-nSh'l'-purpfe-Andrea
ing the day.wenr to Kalie. Behmer,' pie, Purple,Megan Adk,ns;. Laurel, .2nd Deck;Hosklns ..3rd p~rpl,,; Blue-Aimee
lZ-year-old daughter 'of jon and' purple; ~lue'lessi(a BO,ck; Aller; Class 2,· .~uresh; Hoskins and Chris .Hansen;
Peg .Bebmer of Hos,kins. Kati-e<~ 8IV~;;Aimee Buresh; Hoskins; Division H Laurel

ItCanEveo
PC)Wer' ~

n_11ieYilliire.~-

Now through September 27,
you' can help AMPR10E® help area

students receive a better
education~E\lery time you make
a,PlJrc:na.~~atAMPI}IDE,we'lI c •

donateaportio,yaHhat'
PlJrR~~~7t()wa.rqsbuying

neyVsOftW<).r~\Elnd9-tfll:lr90mputertechnology ·for
. Jhe$ti.jdElntsat area schools. The people of

.AflnPR1[)~ta~El.PlicteinhelplpgourCdmmynily,And
'll'lang'y:6U'fQ' . ·helptt?morroW1s1eaders.

Tiffany Erwin of Dixon Is pictured with her Champion
Division I Mark-et Steer, "George," at the Norfolk Meat
AnliT!.al b:posltl9"·

Adam Behmer of Hoskins Is plctur-ed with his Grand
Champion Overall Market Helfer, "Sweetie," at the
Norfolk Meat Animal Exposition. Adam's heifer topped
the Division I heifers.

r.her~we~eg3 f~d lilttl~ \010t6$650;:>00' rosoo lb. Mfe1s.
ilt the,,·Norfol.k. Livestock MMk~t were JU5.10 ... S415; 500 to 700,
Tuesday. Prices were' $llowet on lb.. heifers were $475 to $650

. steers and heifers ..·Cows and bulls Cood baby calves -:- crossbred
were steady. . .... , calves, $75 to $120 and holstein

Cood to.ch6ice~teers, $57 to calves, HOtd S60: Sows: 350t1) ,,00 Ibs., $18 to
$59. GOQd to choice heifers, $57. . $19; 500 10650 Ibs.,S19to S24:
to $59. Medium and good steers' The.sheep s~("was held at the .Boars:·S12 to US.

.and' heifers, $55 to SS7,Standard, Norfolk Livestock Market last
·.·-$4&.---to .$53.. Good .wws,.!:>l. to_._,W.ednesd'll':.witb480.Jll~a.d.. sold.

$37, Fat lambs were S.llower;: lambs
'Ind. eW'es WeT.e steady:

:,Prices for dairy Cil,ttle at the . Butcher hog headcountil~the
'Norfolk Li\lestockMarket on Wed- NorfblkLivestock MarkeL on
'f)eSdily were ,teildy on 'III classes. . _ Tuesday lotilled .300_Butchers

Top' qUillity fresh and sprrngirig . were $1.50. higher. <lndsows Wl'rl"
heilers were S900' to $1150 ,steady:
Medium-quality fresh and springing USl's +.2's 220 (0260 Ibs., Ewes: Good, S50 to po;

b-c------"""'ers.were.-'!650to--!-9.Q0.Wffi--.$31. tQ.:$..3J.9D.;.2',--+-:>'s 220 to .-MedIum; $3-5 'to'$~(T;. s"flightier, .
mon heifers and older cows: $'400 25iO Ibs"BO:SO. to $;11; 2's + 3', $Z5 to S35



.' Rate Schedule: 5'L,INES:l'$6.00~7.$·EACH'A.DDITIONAL •LINE- Aska~out'Co~binaUonRate/withTheMorning Shopper
~_dsl11u!>Jbgpre,pa,id.t1J)I~~$YQuhclV~.pre-appr9ved.crediLCaso, personalct1ecks,ffioneyorders,VISA, .or.MasterCard ,are welcoffifL· ... _
.. . Cal!: 402~375-2600, Fax: 402-375·1888, orVisit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. '

POUCIES- ~w~ .a.sK fhalYOU check yow;ad after its ljrsf itisertionIOfmis!<jkes The Wayne Herald.s not responsible lqr more than ON.E Incorrect InsertlOh or omission 'on any ad c. dered .Ior more Ih,lfl one insertion

oReql$sts lo,'C?r.reclions sMould bt'mad'l withIn 24 h,ours6ftheJlrstPLJbIlC~tIdn oThepubIlSh.~rreserves the nght to edit,rejec!'orproperlyctass[ly any copy, '
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RNfLPN Charge
"Nurse Full Time.

Excellent wages and
benefits. Come join
the team that cares,

Contact
Rose Wenstrand

at Wakefield
Health Care

Center,
287-2244

EOE

3201 Stone Park Blvd
Sioux City, Iowa

EOE
712-258-0135

FUll Time or Part
Time

3~11& 11'-7
Apply at

Westwood' Nursing
& Rehab Center .

If YU\I h'l\ e lllanagernel1l and organiz.atiol1al ,kills and want to
learn and grow to be more, our opportUntty might be for you,
We're Homestead Homes, the Midwest', faste,t growmg mort·
gag.: and corne :nl horne company Call or .sel1d a re ..,urne to

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases
o Paid Weekly" • Shift Premium
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug .Insurance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins:
• Short Term Disability • Attendance Bonuses
'11 ,paid Holid\'lYs" • Up To 5 Weeks Vacation
• Credit Union • CompanY'PCl.id Pension PlEin
o Company Matched 401 (K) -Tuition Reimbursement

Rod Tompkins,
Homestead Homes,

i 06 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-3515

We 'Ie Illllklll~ fllr the ()ne person that likes to help
peo[,Je, Is skilled [n the hw,ine" end of buildrng homes, al1d
want" a L';.tT"CCr \vithin n~anagemenl wit'h a'nev. ~egionaL fast
gruwln¥ compl..tny -t.""xpandi.ng into fiVe ",rate."

,\s part of our tealll: Y"U would use your buildll1g skills to
help llur clll'nl\ manag.: their 'home buildlllg pmleCl\, help them
with estllnallllg the bldd[ng, Iut purcha.", ~nd sltrng, .sehedullng,
fll1dlllg and h[rmg the right\ubs, and the h.usrne" of building a
honl':. '

Inclividual~ interested in joining a leader in the

~rin;:;;;owal

,~ ,200N. c8n18nrtIlllRofid.Wayn6,Nebniska ll8787
"ADiYlslonofGreat QareUmlled Partnership' '

~OE'" .'

Construction Manager - Home
Building Specialist

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you"like being parfa! a~wll1nll'1gorganizati()nwlth-gfeat-'
growth potential. A modern work environmentand you like
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to win, you should be a Great Dane
Employee, Terrific benefits. A variety of shift schedules
including a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and

, job advancements and a generous bonus plan, all make
Great Dane a lamilyyou shquld join,

FIRST SHIFT: Fo~r Days(10 HOUR SHIFT);;
Monday-Thursday

SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (10HQUR SHIFT)
"'Mondal~T~.ursday ,

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
days (Monday-Thursday)

"3 Twelve Hour Shifts

th~ : (r' 11 00 pm S~llft supervIsing
an,.: ~r ,-;Uk' 1',uiI1C programs A human 'service

one, ye;:u c:qJerlr:.'Cl-"f~ ;j' J ~',ul)1cin service field reqolrep

.. Tri-State NurSing Needs You!
We are'lookingfor Nebraska:

CNA's, LPN's, and RN's

NEW & BETTER WAGES

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY!!!

Human Resources
Boys and Gifts Home

& Fam[ly Services. Il1c.
Box 1197

SIOUX City. Iowa 51'102·1197
EOE

NE and SiOux. City, IA prograf(lworking,
ol!eca great benefit package. to our .

wnlf:h.lflcl,j·jcc, med[cal $nd dental [nsurance The

-Pender «(Il1ll1lllnll, I jo"pltaJ h~l" .111'

l';:'CI tllJ,';C,lrl'cr OJ.' pl 'Itun it\ f(lt l ,!\;' "I

Full tll1lL' "tatl f\\:' j."()"l(ion ;1\,nlabk
12 hour "hifh, l';:,cL'lll'nt\v,1gl'S <1lid

bl'lll'ti t· paCf..dgl',H intL'rl'stl'd, contaCt'

Dee Moeller, RN
I )Hl'clnr nt \~(lr"nh

l'endcr Cnmf1lunit\' Ho"pILYI

~=---- hiU l:ntSt
r:=\,rtJ(v·-[.lcndl':", ~E 6Kt1-l7
1Jno;plr itl -1()2<~S;- 3n~.~

~"""'I!IIIIIIl'"

[
: ---------~- -IMMEDIATE OPENINGS .

Immediate openings for Full·tlme, Part·tlme and
Substitute POSitions available at a community

psy-chlatflc reSIdential rehabilitation facility In Norfolk
I Several shifts available for awake staff 24 hours! 7

I

days a week, Bachelors degree or post.high school
course work in psychology, soCial wOfk,sociolngy I

and! or other related fields plus two years experience
in the delivery of community mental health'services

or related human services Excellent verbal and
written communication skills necessary~ PerSbns with.
enthusiasm, self·dlsclplineand initiative may pickUp

application and submit resume at
112 S Birch Street In Norfolk

,'. -F-redrickson OUCo.'ofWaynehas
an Immediate opening: '

Service Station Help
. (FUll Time)

Tire repair & other' minor repairs.

4=P.•,~..'~'_"".' .Will Train! .,Ii.\,....'
-~.'}:\,,~~ ." ~h

", "' ...;: -:,.,.,.. - ,.'~' .4~~

We Offer: -Good Salary
-Heal!.h& Hospital Ins_
-Paid Jacation
-Simple IRA (Available)

Apply in Person at Fredrickson Oil Co" North of Wayne on
Hwy 15, or send Resume to:

Fredrickson Qil
Rt. 2, Box ,20

Wayne, NE 68787

Lori BU\lsch
20lf l/2 S, Main _

Wayne,NE68787 >

(402)375-481\4

. ,ROUTE MANAGER
$28,000 to $35,000

Atremendo.tJs demand lor our Products aM Services has
'" -creafeaaneeOTcFaocnO'oUf'Rbule'Marragel's' Staff"

Starting Salary'
$500 to $700 PER WEEK

$500 sign up bonus upon hire*
, OUR CUSTOMERS DEMAND THE BEST
OUf Route Managers are goal oriented, have ahigh work

-··-etfljB,-aOEj-l:lAOOf.staOO-lhe.~ue..()Uhe.sofLselJ.and,quatity.,

customer service. You'll ~oon understand why we've been
successful·for 45years,

Automi;llicEqu[pmenl [siook[ngfor'Team Members loMlp fill
our customer needs In:

• Fabrication

,*Weld[ng'
• Assembly

II you are a cu:stomer onenledpersbn who i[kesto work with
OtllBIS .. and warlts an opportumtyto grow w[than Inn.ovpt[ve.'.

company, then Automatic IS the plpce tor you
. Benefits Include:

o Palrj Weekly " Up to 4 Weeks Pa[.d VacatIOn'
• II P"d Hohdays a yea, * ComPetitive Pay
• f',escnptlon Drug Card " ComprehensIVe Med1caIlnsurance
• Optional Term LITe Insurance ·"'CompanyMalched 401 (K) Plan

• ProtIT Shanl1g .: FleXible Spendil1g Aa:ount

• PaidTralrllng " AdVanCement OPPortunities
* Overtlme OpportUl1rtJes AVaJiable Each Week

- - ~-RegiOff1V-WaYfie-t

Northstar of Nebraska
Theday~cr\'ice~have several flexible pan lime

posItIOns open, Duties involve'assisting .', ,
individuals with dis,tbilities to develop the skills
neededfocwmk traIning'hoth at the'ADCandin
COnlIlluhity .senings. ~ .' '.
All applica1nsmust have a valiLl drivers licellse
and be able (0 lift up 10 75'p{)unds, '
All aprLicant~shouldhave good interpersonill •
skills and theabilityto'work with a'wide \'m'ittl'
ofpe{\ple, The hours \ViII be between 8 ar11 linti
5 pm, Mon " Fri, IntercSled panies should

, qmt,lct:

We offer quality products, the opportunity togrow,profit
sharing, medical, paid vacation, and thesecurjty of being

employed by a national company,
Our work environment gives you lreedom and independence

as if youwere your own boss.

~ We are eurrenUyhirlng lor positions in the Randolph, NE area,
Interviewing FridayJSept. 2S ~nhe

WNtehouse Inn'-9 a.m.~9:30pom. Norfolk, NE
_.-MeetingRoomA' 2206 Market Cane

Walk-Ins Welcome
0$250 upon h~ring: .
°21Wafter3 mQnthsemploynlent
~.. For a confidential Interview call
,. ,'1-800'-257"0306

. '.' '. . orFax:r~sumeto

402"337-1637 ..... .
'SchiJ,a.n's·.Sales
:~~t~'qI,,~~s,.·.lnC~"

...• eq'IIEd "~po~t~ijllYEm¢oy¢1' . . ,
'1tf8X(#':i ' .. ", '.



GORDON STARKS

After being invo! \'cd
in several yard sales
& a flea market we
experienced the fact

that people aren·t
paying with larger
bills like they did a

.year or tyvO ago. It
secms to me like

there isn't enough
money around to

~".J1eIRPClyfor
_additiona I taxes_

Stop and think
and go vqrE.

TRUCK DRIVER Training 8 week class
starts ' O'ctobBr 5 Prepare> for
CommercIal pTlv~rs Clcense test Also
olter 3 weok refresher' Central
Commu'nlty Gollogo Hilsllngs Campus
T BOO 742 7872 (!xt ~>491

DRfVERS OTR 81g ronlp.-lny load 5e
IBetlon Sm<J1l rruc!-.s at
MeT $40,000 for ~ Insuranc{;
Nf~W condos Abund"vlt leam
frf:Hght available Steve Ad;lms 800
736-8313 1402 733 20?O

-GM· DEAlERSHI-P---,n.. Broken...cBow, ',
Nebraska, is iooklng lor ASE certified

> s~rYIG~ .te~~ni~~®.....Bf!.ne.t.i.t~'.,.incJu.~_
'heafifi-, -retlreITlen{ vacatIon', -Ci)nt"acf
Tony or Butch at 1:800-407-6881 .

TRUCK DRIVERS -Swifl
T.ran'sportatl<,n Now hiring dnvers
'Excellent pay '&"complete benefits,con'..
s'isJent miles, asslgneO" equipm-ent, rider

'programs, Job stability., stock pUJchase
p(ograms 401K 1-800-983·4157 (eoe
mlfL

New Construotion;..
the onl edUl'artl',lldl chOiCe-

Vote Alew Oil \e-pt 2')

RENOVATED WITH ADDITION

- --_.- - - - - - - .-',
Wayne EdllC,llHrn A~~oc:tatJon \ItPPOlh the hl'nd t"lIe

I
I
I
I
I

.J------------

OVER DUE Bills? Credit problems? Try
debf cOf\sohdatlo.n Combine atr bIlls IOto
one low payment No apphq:Hlon lees l
800-863·9006, ext 52

CREDIT CARD bllis l Consolidate CUi
Interest 8- years tn bUSiness. Free
Never a charge LIcensed Bonded
NACCS, 1-800 881-5353.e'1. #117

REFINANCE FAST Over the prlone
-Need second chan-ce? Credit problerns
Bankruptcy Foreclosures OK]
Slarting under 7% APR 8973
Platinum -,Cap)~al Nallonw1oe lender 1
8(l0-699-LEND . .
www pl.atlOumcapltal corn

TWO LOAN Officer, pOSitIons avaflable
(1) Resp.onsibillties Include 'anaty'zing
un"oerwntlng -and c:ollectlllg consumer,
agrtcuJ!ural and .commercral credtt 2-3.
years exp~mence in agr-lculto1aJ and
consumer lending .. pre!erred. (21
Respons.i.b!llt16? mclude residential real
esfate and consumer -lending
Expenence reqUired Responses to'pO
Box 16, Cozad. NE 69130

.HOM.EOWN{-if1S1 0581 corrsohrlntlon CDl ORIVf-RS \0 '~:)('" por mill"'
~cirrow -$25~o6q~jlo(LO(·)o~l"0o-~1~,1 ;;y---.; nltJrl?sll'd"rT'lll 8TJTi-,1·r;rn ,n---~ --
btU!>'> 'Home tmpro~i(;!11i:nl~ hy' l'~' ??H (;rar;d J.,I:1~( d f "prc,'.;.

phone I 24 how approval No '
qUlwu' Pf;Wnlifn Ctlpl!,ll , HAtBfD OHfVff{'J ,-',' \"{'rw', pnr fl111lf

5363 0p(![l dd~'..(' loaded ilndemr!y Itl'P cJropp,'ly 401
www platlnumeaplt,,11 com K Heallh ,wadable l.:m<t(;'(j experience?

Will train HIf1Z TrUCK ng 80052346'31

r
I
I
I
I
I
L.

., SINGLES: MEET ,ipgi(l ~pl&1f1roug~_·
out'rurld .America.. Confide~tial, rep,.

, utable.:''1_stabJished-.plan.. Free -detaIls:
-Coun'try Connections Newslettllr. PO
i80~.406._SuF~r:.NE 58978, ,,'

ADOPTION: FUN, young couple
promises lots of love, nursery rhy~E?'s,

happy childhood. great future for your
baby. Legal. Confidential. Expenses
paid Call Barbara I Bradley, 800-641
6353: .

Quality education -- you have a choice
VOTE FOR ttie Bonds September 29, then CHOOSE

c===:> NEW
or

c===:>
The~ ""illflIi5VER_:BE ~ BETTER TIME fOl' a bo

Pil-id for:by Yes For Kidl; Committee, Jeff Morlok Treasurer, 521Centenniil-1 Road. Wayne, E 687B7.

N~'.l'rintecJlll,'1iup~ic~Jcpens~. Check us oul at www,wayneamerica.conllschoo

S/\MI'U: AI iV!"( lI{Y H/\I I( II
"In fhe l'vent th"t . bimds In the ,UT10Ut1t 01 !\{)t tOl'XllcTd S7:SillI.\ltlil ·.lldlll" ''1'I,[o\<'d

by the qUdhfied l'ieotors, , the District. should

c===:> Construct, equip and furmsh a new middle school budding .md com·

plete the m'aster plan of the District (aggregate of btrnds to be t"ued Ilot to exceed

$7,500,000 .. ,)_ .

c===:> Construct an addition to and repair, remodel, renovate, equip qpd furnish

the existing middle s~hool building and complete the master plan of the District (aggre·

gate of bonds to be issued not to excee.d $7,000,000 ... )_

. ;

~;~"~Ib;·· THE BALL~OT \~ ~
~:~~~/ IS SIMPLE p~;~~-

.#1 VOTEFORTHE BONDS
SAMPLE BALLOT

"ShaH \Va.yne-('uunty School DI-:,tnct 017 h~ue bUJlch Iwd t\l "\"t.'('d ""\"JI \jIIIH'I ' i 1\\

HUl1d"'d Thm",'nd Dollars (57,500.000), for Ihe purp'N' 01 (I) t "'btnl( ellh", ' I, I new

mjddle--~choolhculdlng or (B) constructing an addition ,.. and _" renovating the ("x"llng rniddl,'

school ,(2)"t"1Il'".trU(tmF; dn d.ddltlOll to tht:'y),!"tlng hIgh "dh '.0 ! ,(-:;1 (l'f),llf1n',' lI"l

\'<.ltlng the c\to:,lmg ciellwiltdry .....chllol (4) n·ll)"'J,ttl.1hJ.:~>r!~ll[\fTHJduLn (Lh..,r(IIHll ~'. 1111' ( .11 r~di

'(>Jeml'IlLH"} .... dIPO! -"1tL', and (S) pnlvlr.hng th~' n{'u.'<,t;\ir~: tU,rnltqre, j'l..{uJpml'nf

~ FOR said Bonds

c===:> AGAINST said Bonds

..~~.. ~.~-1t2·VO'FE~-¥eU*{~He-l-£~~~--~-

GUITAR WANtEDI Local mUSICian Will
payup t6 $12,500 lor certam pre-1975
Gibson, Fender. Martin and Gret~ch gUI
tars. Fender ampldl.ers also_ .Qall lQ11
tree

'
1 800-995-1217 .

WOLrF:TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direCT and savel Co:mmerclalJhome
unrts from $1 99T~O"· tow monthly pay·
ments Fr'ec' color Catalog Call today 1
8008421310

HOT TUB, ?'.3:le Post seas;'on pflg?~'.ncw.,

In eilaci Save $1,00000 to_$1,50000
Call 1 BOO 86904_015 tor vrdeb and sale
prices' Good Lde Spas' lInc-oln
Www town showcase cem -

CALVES. HOLSTEIN Heoler< $195 Bulls
$90 Crossbreeds $125. 250. pound
Holslelns $180 250 pound Crossbreeds
$235 Pnces delivered 'Jelt Twardowski',
LOr\g!?ralne MN 320'732-6259

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5.000+ Sizes'
40x60"4, $8466 50x75,'4. $10,976"
50xl00,16 $14-742 60,100xI6
$17043. Mini storage buildmgs,
40'180, 36 units, $17,667, Free
brochures www senllnelbulldln9S: com
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327·0790
Extension -
79

BLACK HILLS South DakOta,S 5 acres
Timbered, na.ar ~atrQnal lorest $14,000
price $1,500 down, $155 monthly at
10% Near ra"ke, good access others
available 1-605·3486GI5

M"RC Y CATTLE Co An~us -'Cow Herd
.DisperSion. Tuesday, September 29, At
The Ranch, Hay Spnr\gs.-NE"Selllng175
Registered Feintifes, ~O Commercial
Bred He,lers Call 308-638-758-7

FARM POSITION With a tuture Dawson
Counfy corn operation, 16 Pivots NURSES WHERE do you waM to travel
,Modern JO _equipment. Mechamcal &·c ,or m.o~e"r.Aj! Spe_cl~)ties.,QJBhL~.,clJ~N'~.L...O

manag~mont potential, welding skilfs, CNA's Travel, local, permanent plac~

work history & references ~equlred Top ment, Insurance, ,bonus, no tee, travel
salary .houslng avatlab'le no smoklr19 pay, ~tJsJng Pf0N. 800 347 5317
Call 308-537·711 t or 3545 at

- Golhenburg, NE OTR DRIVERSI $250 Sign On bonus
Omaha· based fleet owner needs o'ne

.BLA!R, NEBRASKA, acceptmg applica" driver or learn Lals ModeJ Condo'
tlons lor Pol-ice Ot/leer Appllcatlons leased to Midwest Coast Don at Nod

.may be requested by callong 402-426- Transport '402733-6636 or 1 800·663
........:'!J3..LJ2JL'ldllne OclQb<l' _~......lm....£gj.Jaj~ _6385 . ~__ . ~~ ~ ~.

Opportwnity ~mp'loyer

I !iA" K \ U!

'Ets~e'Johnson
Gene & JSf1e Heller & family

Duane & Pal Johnson & farmly
Dale Sue Hanser" & tamdy ~

Block & family' '
& family

Malt &: TerE..sa & tamlry
Ead & ViCki Johnson.& lamily

Er:nmett & ReneE!. Johnson & far1011Iy

Lor-ciLj, Llir-dLj, l_ook

who~

+0

Hurry! Li(lliJed Time Offer

1/2 PRICE
l?llZl.:

,--
TWIN y.,;~

'.:'~
THEATER 310 Main 51.

375,,1280

H30 Acres Northwes~of Carroll
, Nora&MoodYSOilsc; ••,•. ~ ·..·.1-60A-cre&oWesi~f,,-eartoll:~

134 Acres Dry Land Nora' & Moody Soils
.Balance Pasture All Productive Dry land

BUy a lIledJUIIl or lanje
plUaat rt\9ulax.prtce OOel
gel tbe 2nd pIZZa ofeQ1lal

or lesnalue for
IIZ·PRICE

NoCcmpon N~ed:

9.01 £:7th. Street -Wayne'
~r1Jil1Very;lJiila15';;ZSilO :=

'MANY _THANKS ID lamlly and Inends_
tor IJISltS. cards. glhs, 'Prayers o?nd tele""
piiOfl8 Gaits Ilj my bet1alf wt1!fe t, was In
the hospttal and ·srnce my' return home
SpeClal.thaf1~S to Pa~tor Tlno lor hts' VIS

Jt arid pray'ers. It was all appreciated
very much LaJ"eane MaroLt ~

--THE -f-AMll:;V ·DC·Allan· 'JOhAS0fl 'wculd ~ORA h~w l?e('H"lL~~_~ morQ-..got fh(~ l~test
-iike-Io 1ilk,e this" nprMtJri-rtv fn: tha.nk ev~- ~nofogy- tA--hQl.ifa-:wO-r.nw.rs l-hfl~'y

t'IVOOP .hr ~hl.' carrIs, ph()!W (:a~ts. 1(1(\(1 )ac.k LlqUI~ VI~1 d.Httvpn, nCt1V(! Ingrcdl

dOfl{lll(\r,~ finial nrr~)IlO('ri~pn!s <1r')d rnf> belh!r than oldor IOfmulas Al

rlJnr1t'Jls_Ylvel' t.. )(luI.fitrnrly We wou)t!al H T 11) t a'n d Coo p'S
~o like .10 ttlHnk Scllumacller Funer\ll WWW ~\lPPY1ackrnc'cor'n

HorDP- h~r 1:hPH and Doctors
Felb'~1 & uqoau and. stif1 of Pr.ov·l-
c1ence Medlcdl Center tor atl then canng
assistance 'at ttl~ :t1me 01 AI1en's,oeath
Your acts oj kindness Will always be re
memhered

THANK'YOU'frlends. nelg-hbo.f$ and're!
atlves tor attending OUf ,50U"I Anniversary

and 101 dll the cards, 'glfts,
"vlshas A Itlanks to our

·.children .1rld for l(laklng a
l1ay posslple Wilfred and Dons

.. HELP!

('l\II~£Iml'r Cll.'dil

{'tlulIs(,:lwg Sen Il'C

MiSCELL,\NEOUS

-Apply in pcrsl)n at:
Pender Cure Centre
200 Valll0' View Dr.
Pcnder;'r\E,68047
402~j85-3072. >

Free Counse.ling
h:kpht11\l', t'(H1Il\l'1111!~~t\.,IJl.Jhl~

Card shower for
Wilma Gaskill
on her 80th

birthday Oct. i".
.Send cards to:

1969 Pinewood Way
Marysville., CA
95901-7346

Debts?
WE CAN HELP

Call I·SOO-509-560l 01

(712) 252-5.666
.cccs I~ 1l001j1I"O'lt agl'n~y \\lth

'natl~)llall:v du.:n,·dill.'d ,,·pul1:-.clpr:-.

~
I -PG-13-' I

7:00 & 9:00,
I Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00 I

I Starting Fri. Sept. 25th I
"DEAD MAN

'·.c--r·" (0 ---"-'C-', - _._-~~ -I -ON CAMPUS" -R, 1-
hili fr") !Jur, IIr, I"('lIf, the ('(/) I I
11(1\ ([I ('rr r, ([/IIi rrl." ihrrlglilcr I>""d . Nightly at 7:00 & 9:00
",Ii""I, h"I" , I Sat. & Suo. Mat. 2:00 I

Pas!:!es Accepted

j1ILEYS is )io,", hlrrn.g·!ull ."",,0 '"'" """
'"Ime -cook" 'Apply:-I'n' pe;son
Main St In Wayne

CASE MANI\GER .
,Case manager needed '!Q:r 22 coun~y ,([1..

lenSivf!~·tl:le~ap·eutj<- case mana.gement
-p'rogram us:mg wraparound approach for
.youth With serious emotional disorders
(SED) ,and ,thelf families Appllqmts
6'eed good COrnmUnlc€ltlon. facdltatlon
and 90cumentatlQ[l skdls 10 additiOn. tQ
knowjedge of both community resources,
and diverse· Populallons .Bachelors d.e
gre.e In 'human serv~ces or related. field
reqUired B!'ilngual a 'PIus ExceUent ben
.ellts Send res~ume-lo' Region IV Mental
Health _and Substance Abuse Service
DlstrIC.'t, 2D6 f'1/1onro,e Avenue' N6r1olk
NE.68701 EOE

RE'ADERS BEWARE! Job oppo(1unl
lr~S bemg offered that require cash In
vestment should be Investigated before
sendl'ng money Contact the Betfer Busl

---l:w-ss-Bu;.eal)-Jo~learr:uLth8:-c.ompany.ad"_
vertl!::ed IS on file fOI any wrong dOing
The Wayne -HetaJdfMofnlng Shopp-er at
tempts to prolect readers jrom false of

but due to the volume- we
with. we are unable all

copy submitted

CLASSES BEGIN at Just Sew Block of
the Month_ Fgundalion Paper Piecing,
Rag~ to Bugs~_~nQil)g 101, My~tery
Quilt &. Machine Quilting to name a few.
SlOP by to view· samples and sign Dp.
Just Sew 512, East 7th, Wayne 375
4897.

BAKE SALE Will be held on the day 01
lhe MethCldist Church Auction; Sept'

. 27th_ Pies, caKes, rolls, bread, muffins_
co<;rkles.-any ahd all will be appreclated_
Have ygur baked goods at the City Audi·

'" torium by t 1;30 .a-m, and ,please price
your prOduct. Lunch will be available.

I OR SAL!,

II \" II 11

t ()I\ 1\1 " I

Part-Time
&-FLj,lI~Iime

LPN's
-...... Competitive

.~ Wages,

...... Shift Differential

...... Cashin Lieu of

In~urance

...... Good Attendance
Bonuses

Call Dola

.Colonial Manor of

Randolph. NE

402-337-0444

FOR SALE:. 1990 Chevy Sub 4x4 Ex,
celleni Shape $9500 1985 'Chevv Sub
4~4 make good hunlln.g of ,f(Shlr'lg: vehi
cle $3000CaIl40E-7762135 01-402-
776-2563 .

FOR SALE: 1992 Forg Taurus Excel
lent condItion, mechanically sound ~a!1

402-256-9137 after 6 pm

FOR .SALE; 1974 Silver Pontiac
LeMans Coupe, 47,000 miles, Excellent
shape_ $2,geO OBO. Call 375·1697
Leave message_

FOlr.RENT: All new, \iery l~rge-4 bed·'
room apartment: One block from cam, ,
pus in Wayne. No.parties, Ca1t375' '
.121!l. - . - .

"RES'FFUL;-KNIOHTS lS}LdOKINGFOH"
;""AN ENtHOSIASTIG,'ENEHG~TIC

~~INOIViDUAVrQW,ORKdN::OlJ~LSAtgs:c.

'DEPARTMENT. RESTFULKNIGHTS
IPAGIFJGGOAST FEATHER ISA

NATIONAL COMPANY THAT OFFERS
COMPETITIVE WAGES; 401 K pLAN,
GRQUPHEAtTHjNSUAANG~; ,. AQQPI;WE I1fQrnjg;.YO!l[·n<L\\'.lI"maJlf~'.

.VAG·ATION PAY, 'AND' H.·OLI.DA·Y ·PA~.- filled With love, laughter, holiday gather"
d It:1g"S, -v.acations. -and_ a .secure tuture_

_BE PARTOF A GROWING COMPANY. Expenses paid Call Caryn &Chris 1·

APPly IN PERSON AT OUR 800·21!Hl.25

OFFIG.ES LOCAT-'ED AT 'FOR SALE" Electron'ies S-ervice OWN A OoIla;Storer :1"800cn7'5314-
, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR' BUSiness Large customer base, up to

1810 INDUSTRIAL WA.Y" IN WAYNE - SALE IN WAYNE, date equipm-ent and invent.ory.-goCld In- NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit?

i~~~~=5=~;;::E::~~~~~~~:::=~~~:;:~.-.~ ,prime Jocatlon "(320 & 318 Main) suita- come. low b~E?~head. G.!~at IDcation and ONn the home you need-now, without ableC·I.orlust-abOut any 'type of bUSiness. th I C II 308 324 3705 big oownpayment COmplete finanCing If
:t-6nfaCt'Daie at '·s-t'ot.teriberg -Partners,""'. grow potentia·· a . , -,' . -;qua~fie<f ~DeGeorge'Horne Allia~ce, t-

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN WA-.NT' (402)-375-1262 Jot more .details - WHOLESALE WOOD Floonng - as low as 800-343-2884 .
OPENING, ' . ,." "A JOB? Excellentinvestmentopportunityl $3'30 Isq'!t Ouality3J4"thlck, 'solid' '''.' ..'

}
)<>nd"er (;',ll:" ('''ntr'' Owning can be'cheaper than,enllngf pret,nlshodMrdwoCld Free"Colorcatalog "CASH IMMEQIATE" $.$ lor structured
'- _...... '-- & s.ample 'H()~dwood-Floonng $uppty settlemenl&: .and deferred ln$UranctJ

-.. H,l\-I'ull and rim-lim,,:' Mmneapol,s,-MN;18008002053 ~~;~'s J G We~two"h 1 8882:11

_1'0'1,I111fl' ,tlatfabk -f\)f
~-~ITIJT-:;Trr~ -n~..;' _.

NO EXPERlENt'E
NO PROBLE"l

\VC wtlhend ~·{lll lor:
tl.ltlllng all,l Ill' 1111.11''1')

f,)]' It I

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford XLT.Ranger; ex·
cellent condltlon-, new clutch. brakes..
front end upper and lower control arms
muffler and 1al1 pipe. 126,000 miles and
runs like a dream. G9mes with topper
and body is solid and In good shape
Piiced reduced to $5700 Call 375-4969
affer 6 p m

_J_Q!L?i\I£:_Th'e:-'li[)§lde_Pub.IIGSchool
IS seeking brds fQr·the sale of a 19S-'- 53
passe~ger, .International Schoo! bus with
a Superior body The bus will be sold as
!s Bids are to be submitted 10 the Win
Side PubliC School. Attention -Don
Letghton, Sup!.. P.O. Box 158, Wtnslde,
Neb 68790 by 4:00 R m. on Monday,
Oct 12, 1998 WinSide PubliC School re
~E!rves the nght to relecl any and all
blds_

NEBRASKA' ACREAGE by GaVlf's'
Point Dam for sale 1 6 acres, house, 2
car garage, storage sheds Takln\! Dlds
lor quick possession 402-388-2566

QUEEN SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Matlress
set, Bmss hAadboard and Irarne Nevor
l!~e(r. 5,1111 In pIas lie ',?-OSI $1000 Sell .'V;
-$300PI;-o'lib(7l2)252'iJ1ir' . --

FIRST YEAR pullets tor sale, RI Heds &
whltos to' s.tart laylllg In' Octobor $6
each 402-584-2542

The Wayne Public·
Library has- al) 'opening

~~cI-~_-_f,-,'o",'rc..ll-,,<--¥'Q.~itLonor-_.
A§§.lsta.nt Lib@nt

1!II~_~
Applicants must have

leadership ands:upervi
sOrYabilities; with strong
cO!Tlput~r, communica"
tion and o.rganlzatiohal
skills, and an interest in

serving the public,
Position is currenUy for

29 hoursl week, with
primarily daytime aQl;!

Saturday hO!Jfs_ Applicil'
'tions are available at the
ci~cUlationdesk of the _
Wayne Public Library,

410 Pearl ~treet.
Deadline .for applications'"
is (;ept. 25th. Er:.P/AAE....
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$13.471.68
$34.008.46

' .. $46,364.33
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ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

r r ,t. /' I ; \.,;, (' J .. J I, f- I J'........Ji ~:' ,', if ':)

H",ll ~l'J f, ,I
.' J f"'" , ,~ ", J I ,

',mjr,;j
~01~H,rl'J dfll';' ~'f-'1 :1: 1 j() PM

KlllJ8mty 8tohm. Secretary
Soard of Education

1f"lI)1 ~;"pl 241

r"p,',1!111 U;jrry 11,,.,11 1 "

'IIT{r,'-' R;j",tf,'Jr. V"r'"l[~HI'f tllr;rr',
At!',i:""! O')rl.-;I(j ni'(+H~I'" [J"t",r;,1 Hlr"j',t

P'W,':(I! ''''Jr.. pf;' i'!(I'JI~f'1 D'l" 11.1'1'11

(,;H(~i r~I';J',,"1'

Don OE.-nlr<,rolft '>l1,1,r) ,r.<;I",r,c~ "fr 1 10, P IvI

Th<-; 1rnp, 'j~j p, "(i()','-'(1 Buil'jl" 1/-1'-, r:k,.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
rf; f::jHArJ[ EY f-I flf<",f

1:)1) ,J(f' ILI'I"", -'",I.!,I,I) "'-11 ')r 'A:PTEr-A
BlH 14 1Y<JIj tr,c, PI:;!lflllf1 C',fl~U,(,r, BUH'd'J

r)J (~ri:lf)d !~,fdniJ d 1~~oulo'"lo-d (,IJrro<,raIIIAII)/l)/"

(~r"dll M;lI'J'Jf-'I1>'!fl) 1,1l"l .] P'I'I'VJr1 ,n H,I,'
C()\Jllly ("llpl ;)1 HAL \ C"'Jfl[" NI~t)r;l',I<."

.lfjdlf'·,t Y'I\) ',ft<}W(1- .j'., Cd:;~' r-l'-Hnt":f r;VJ}H

1h/ It'll /if.11 pr,1-y.,r (,/ Wru( II I:' ,j jl;rl/ j

mer,J 1(' .IPI(>1)111 ,,! 1.'1'; II) {,Iu" (')I,r'l 1.';':,1'.

.111,1 j)II'pJ(j'If!HII'1 ,~,.I'·"!',I .H\') dtl'HI,ny', If:>'-,

pllf"'.LJ,\ld Ir. tJ<tI\r .',\L.l HI"JI'."q ',1,11\11., '.1" I""

.",11\(,1

! I ,I' I ,"Iill~ ,II (,I ,I·i'. IIl,l! 111111JH 11)1 ,t I,,~ "r 01" I'" I

"1,lltl'.1 ';'''ll (I,,, "II' t~'n"ti'l 1\1 ,llhl'd ll,.ll 'f'" I

;~~: ,;l~JJ/~l;I)/;r ~ te' ;;~';;;!'l':!;'t :1',f L~;'lt~;;;~ -~t:~\j~-i~!~f-
WAiNI (,(HlltIV V·/JIl'tll· f-j"1)r,v;h.l

flV (Iktn 4. Wh1l0, 021 HJ9

PO 00. 1!.ill

Orand ItlJellld, Nubrflf;kQ f:ill80Z
At1o(noy 'or ttlO PlaIntiff
If.ilJfJl ';PJ>1 ;,1.0'..l 1 III

(,'I'lc,II:Jljdll~'J

'.:,,(,1"1'11,,' T ,1 ·.'}'JH

'n' f'II,," H,-,,,"

~'J') f- un'''.'' 8,_ ,I

(halrrn.HI "BPflj:'ilr,.(.

KimBerly Blohm, Secretary

Board ot EducatIOn

NOTiCE TO APPEAR OR PLEAD
TO ALAN L STARK and TIFFANY STARK

You are hereby notified thaI the PtalnUtf.
United Stales 01 Amenca. on January 30.
, 99B, did hIe In the Umted States Dlslnct Court
for the District 01 Nebraska. CNU 8 98CV
00046, its ComplaInt and cause against yoo
and that yol,.! must· answer or plead 10 said
Complaint on or before November 11, , 998, or
the Court Will proceed to hearing and adjudi
caHon on this suite as II you had Qeen served
WIth process In. the Stale oJ Nebraska. Said

. -Complaint prays Jor judg~ent in the amount of
$48,720.66; $,?.498.22 In,terest; plUS j~erest al
the rate of 8'3I4"/Q per annum from and after
OCtober 30, 1997~ together with the costs Of
thi9 actIOn. including reasonable expense 01 a
tlUe search. The Complaint 'further (>fays for
foreclosure of a lien cOvering property legally
described as: Lot Nlneleen (19). Block Five
(5), Sunnyviaw Addition, City Of Wayne,
Wa'/ne Co~nty, Nebraska;, and commonly
known as· ell Hillsida Drtve; Wayn••
Nebraska,

DATED this 9th day 01 Septamber. 1998:
JOlIN CLEVELAND

Actlng Unl'ltd SIOIO. Morahol
Dlob1et 0/ Nobtaoko

(PUb!. sept 17, 24,'tlcL l:e, 15,22)
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Sl;hools BOafd 01 E.cJUC,J!iO!\ wilt> held 1/1 room
'2Q2 altha high SChOof on Monday. SeplcmbOJ
14/ 1998 at 7:00 PM. Notlce"of thE-.: (fleeting
and place Df agenda was published In the
Wayne Herald The purpdse 01 the meetmg IS
10 hear support, OPPOSItion. cntlclsm, s.ugges
lions or observations- 01 taxpayers relating to
exceeding the baSIS allowable growth rate of
2 5% up to 3' 5%" (Maximum of rhe Applicable
Allowable Growth Rale plus 1%)

Roll call was answered by the follOWing
board members: Marion Arneson. Jean
810menkamp, Sue Gilmore, Dennis LlpP and

. Phyllis Spethman. Will Davis was 'absenl
. Dr. Reinert exp~in~ the purpose of .,the

meeting and why the allowable 1% was need
ed. For bl.ldgeting purposes, the districl
requested moving from the 2.5% growth rate
to tl1e 3.5%, growth rate for expenditures.

Motion by'Ameson, secornfby 'Gilmore to
exceed the basic allowed growth rale !:'1j an
additional 1%. ,Motion ,carried: Roll call 'vote:
Arneson, yes; Bk>menkamp, yes; Gilrhore;
yes: Lipp, yes: Spetl1man, yes,

MOtion by "'mason. second by
Blomenk8mp '10 adjqum at -"04 P,M, MotiOn
carri~, Roll caN vote: ~lomenkamP. yes;

, Gilmore. ,yes; Lipp, ·ye.: Spelhman, yas:
J Arneson,'yes_ "

This special maettng waa folloWild 817:10
• ,P.M. wtlh tllIl Budget Hearing. , c
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SAMPLE BALLOT ALLENBOARDCiFEDucAnON-'·'~--~-~
$7.500,000 ' ,PROCEEDINGS ,

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION ' The Allen Board of Education mel in regular
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017 session al the Allen Consolidated School at

(Wayne Public Schools) 730 PM. on Monday, August 24,1998
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA Regular Meeting called to order by

And such pol'tlons of the following Class I Chairman Don£!!d Benjamin
School Districts which are affiliated with Present: Don Benjamin, Wayn~Rastede,

- the above School'Dlstrict - ""', S-c.ou,,:-Morgan-, Barry ,Ma::tII1&QO, ,·K~m8.er!¥~_.
WAYNE COUNTY SCHoo'LDISmlCT OS, Blohm
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOQLDISTRICT 057 Absent D.eborah Hingst

Tuesday, September 29,1998 Also Present Supenn,lendent Dan. Haml~.

"Shall 'Wayne,' C~unlY Sehoul,Distnci 017 Carol Chase, Mary Johnson, Manlyn Harder
(Wayne P,!,blic ,SchoOlsL~n '.the State of Mln~te's 01 AugUSt10,~1998 Pubhc'Heanng_
Nebraska issue .bonds of the -District m'.the read. 'Blohm moved 10 approve Minutes _as
pnnbpal amount of nol to exceed Sev~n read Rastede seconded Carned 5·0
Million Five HUfldni~q, Th_ousa0d l?_ollars Mln<ltes of August 10, 1991:l Regular
($7:500,000,). '1or. the purpose'-Of' payIng the Meeting read, Morgan moved 10 approve ..
costs of l1f constructIng ellher (Al'a new 1T\ld- ,'Mlnutes as read Blohm secondeti Gamed 5·

--dle-school'buildtng-or~-el·cons.tructlrl.g In.addF --, -0,--
liOn 0/ additions 10 and ~epalrl~~--feHlodehng Mlnule,'; 01 Specltll boarrf Mee!lng -'on
arid re'nov!'lling lhe ~XIS!lng ,tntddle .scnoc)! AuguSI :.-'4.· 1998 read St.aten1cnt concerning
QJI!IQ.I1}g_ o~ th~, ~Istnc!. _(2) constludlllg an moth1rl Witt" T.t VOlo s!'.olJld 3 J.II('{j Ins"~ad Gi
addl!lon or addlll0f15.19 til!' ('l(lsllnq t1Ig~.$ch()ol, . c.irrle(j M;111Iri~;of1 Mj(\lJtt,~

blllldtnq of,Hie ol'>tnct "1 Jl IOP.llrknq lem()(h'1 With CClf!l'lll'HI C,HfIH(j· '\

ilod r('flnV!\!lflU' Iflll 1')(j:.ll!19 PI;IIIlPt)I/flY

t)\J1ldll1q (,I Ihtl l)I~,lfl( I 1\11 11'1,1',·11111(1

1'-f1l1.\ln' fm'.{iul'lf rln,,"fl)()fIl~' nWfH'11 hV !!In

[)1~1I1('1 tn 11111 r.illr(~l1 ,>lnmr;11I.IIY ',(.11",01 '~II,'

;~nrl (~)) prnvlcfll19 l!\() rwu",<,,,\fy IjllrH!1IIf1

flq~~~)l1101li.-nt,(j-IIPI,'nr .1!llfi fl" ,,;nn l1T1Ttr11n-

'i\:t1(~11. 1),UlI{jtn~L ,lnd flu(Jdl(! !ll~i1dlrlq

<\(j(jlIH.)n 01 \HlI11!loll', lor f11qll <,dl(),,1

blJlldlnq Ulld h~!l !" tlU1)l 11tllitllH(J ;Ul(lllillfl. 1..11

additIons alld hlf ~.(l1l1 111tml.~nlilIY ...d)onl

bUll<:lrng (coll~cIIVHty, HIP .'f?ro)flct"l, (a) not to

exGt~ed $7.,005,000 of wt\lcfi shalt btl alloc<lll,rJ

10 pay co;;ls' of Ille Pwfr~t used lur elempplcHy
(K-Hl purposes and (b) not, to j1xc0Bd
$495,000--01 WhICh' shaH be allocated to pay
cos'IS of the'ProJect Used 101 hIgh s'ChoOI (9 1:~)

purposes, sa.1d t>pnds to be Issued tram lime 10
lime as may·be determined by fho Board o~
Educal190 10 bear I.nt,ere~t al,a r<'lle Of ratRs to
be determ~~-eet by the Boal-ii,ol Education cl!1d
10 become due at such time or tlllles as mRy
be bxed by,.\he Soard· 0.1. EOi.Acalton. proVided
however. any or all, said bond5 t,e
redeemable.a! Ihe optiOn 01 the at any
t!rne on or after hve years from dale [)! Issue

and
"Shall the· Dlslrlct cause 10 be leVied and'

collecled -annually a 'speCIal I~vy of tax.€!s
agalnsl all the ta)(able properly In said Dlstricl

suffICient III rj~lte (Ind amourll to
est 'and pnncipal ol not 10 exceed
princlpal.amount of said Donds Issued fm ele
mentary (K-8) pUqJQses as rhe samH.becorTlp.

due" and
, '"Shall the Dlslrlc\ cause 10 be

collecte9", annually w speCIal ~'Ievy 01
against aU the fa,xable propertY1n saId District
and. to the maximum extent au'horll~rj and
permitted by law, In such portions of. Wayne
qounly School Dlstncl as 1 and Wayne Counly
School DISlrlCl 057 which have affiliated Iwlth

In It18 meaning oj Such term as used In SpctlO/I
Reissue Revlsec1· Statutes' (J1

as .amended) With 581U DIStllc! sui
ra'le and amOljr-l! 10 pCly ttle lnleH;~!

and pRne1paJ 01 the nOI tp,-8xceed $49:)
amount of s;:lui bonds Is,-;ueI1101

(9·12) purPosfls as ttle sarr.f'

Polling Place
Villa Waylll:3. 409 Dearborn
5t Wayne NE
MoveD from National <;:,uorrJ
Annory to Grace LuHleran
·~r\Jrch. 904 LO<Jan Street
Wayne, NE
MethodIst Church F~1I0.wStllP

Httll ':;If, M,1I0 Waynll, NE
Waym> City AII<lrtOfUJOI
)';!(t-PthHt:-Waynf.,.,-NI;--

NOTICE OF MEETING
'The Wayne 'County Board 01

CommiSSIoners will ~et in regUlar session on
TueSday, OCtober S', 1998 at the Wayne
County'Coul1house from 9 a,m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda tor this meeting is available. for
pUbli_c ',inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn. County. CIeri<
IPubt. Sept, 24)

Precmct
I--'l"t Wdld

~OR ~ald..8onds..Al1d lax

\ I AGAINST said Bonds.·.<Jqp la~

:iI\JQ..:OO!JQls.:i[jAi:l.J2£JaliytiU)X 1til
W;;;lliKLQN1'LJL",-AID PRQPQSlllQtI
;;ti"LL RECEIYE ...6..JyLI\1QBJILQLl!:if
yOTES CAST' BY BOTH (Al THE QUALIFIED

l;.~IQ.R';'&E.lJiEJl.L:ilflKLAOO.illll.l::lE

A.G~OF THE QUALIFIED .f!.El:.:
JQB..S.QE,I1::!E.J1L:ilrn(IA.NJl..Iti~
F1E:LHbICCJQJl.S.Qf.It:iE."fflWAITQ..QLS. .
TRlGTS

Ele(.lllf" voting In lavOl at the propOSition

sf"<dll Illdlk an 'X" In trw square Opposite the
words, "FOR salO Bonds and lax" follOWing
SdlrJ PIOpoSltlon dnd' eleclol:, ;:lfjaln')!
~dl(j WOPOSltlon > shall mark (In 10 ttl\"!

-,;qudre OprOsllf'! the words AGAINST said
Bonds cH1d tax" follQwlng l~e propOSition
, The 001is. will be open COI1IUlw)u.sly II,Jm

8 00 a n1 to 8_00. p.m_ on $.Jld .date
TIlt-! voting places tor QjJalll!ed 'ejector" of

lhe and the- ~,fflliate(j Dl'stncb- Will be as

du"

, 0tMU the Olslflct caus.e be leVied _¥\_d
\',llll'c!Crl <'HHHMHy a .Ievy at taxes

.,11 !lIP taxable property,1O said District·
rdle pnd amounl'to pay the IOtm

,',c,..t ,~Ild pllnclpal of not 10 exceed $7".005,000
-l'llflCIPdl ,1nlOunl of said bonds ISSUed. lor ole·

(K B) purposes as the same be~ome

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a~ rneetmg of the Planning

CommiSsion, MQnday,Oc:lObl!r:.5, WOO: al
7:30 P.M. In tllIl WtJ,YIW c~ Hail, An agenda

','\ ."lor suell rnlltlting, I<ePI continuo\lSly currant. is
, .,availabl<l lor pUilllc,.I~tiOn In tllIl City
, ·'Clerl<:S Off,lce, " , "

Crlolj!l'1 1l, (.~all",lrl

!·'II'< 11\('['. (.~lflf)H Alllllhulu/!1
MlIl1t:,Udrll, ("HI"II Nt

I lurtrtll Hro.tfHl.l/PllHTI '

I H'ok .'i. :,If,llidlliWIRfw
..:.. -r~lIrit!,;_:TIfl(I~I\ - ~-=-- ----~~-

1 •tlJ!\I'y 1!1"·.lij!ll,I',. Muvo'lliolll NI~ItUI\,~J CHI.lnl

AIIBHfy ttl 111bl PIHt>!lV1tJflml

(:'l,w;h. ;: t U Wo::.t ]rt,1.

Strut)r. WUYflJ). NE
TtlO POIlUl\) plar...e~ are UCCOl:>&Il:!hj to mdlvu1

ual~ Wllll ptlyslcal mobIlity lImitations
~bsentee ballots may\be obta,lned /rom ttle

rlectlon CommiSSIoner 01 Wayne County.
Wayne, Nebraska

BY. ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCA·
TlON OF SAID D'STIj}CT, ,

(8) VIcky Schwartz
Secretary

c (0) Phyma Spetllman
President

(Rub!. Sept 3, 'Q, 17, 24)

'-,h;tl1 Wrl\lfw....:.(,~()I-I~ly-,~qmol...llistl1c.! UJ]

'..v,I,'11l1 l'llt1llc :;f;h(lnl~,) HI tho 5t,ltl1 (,I

1"1"(",; ...1-.,.+- it..,W(l.. t'I.()I).(1~ oj·.U..\~ .. Olsttll.Lln"If\i:!

. .p.ll .,moun! III r\c)l 10 (l.);C!lNl Soven
~IV(' Hundm~1 Thnl;sam.1 Dollill;;

IS7 ',(10 (jOO1 lo,f tile' purpose of p.lYlng tho
,'1",1'; of (1)·COflSlrychng atther (AI a now mId

dlt; "d111('f tlUlldlng or {8l cons,tnlcfmg an add!
1I1~ll 01 ao,Jlhons 10 and 'repairing. remc,delJf1g

dll(l J~llo\'a!tng the eXls\lng middle schoof
bUIlrllng oT lhp DiSlricC'[2f cbT,s1ruC1ing c\l~

,j(j(iI!,on or additions 10 the eXisting hIgh school
01 the D/$lncl. (3) tepalriflQ, remod~1

r8nova~tTng the eXIsting elemenlary
buildrng .of the DIstriCt, f4.1 relocatmq

,'er1.1111 rnoduldl classfp0rllS owned by the
." lll!?lflcl lo ·!t1e Carroll eleme'nfary sch901 ~l1e.,

rind te,) provll::llng the necessary, 1urmll,He
('qUIJlrner:l.dnd apparalus lor ~'Iddle

S,:lh)(1,1 bUilding and middle bUlrdlng
-.111'riItJon Of addItions. for saId high. -school'
tluildln~1 and hIgh seMol- t;>lHldmg addition Of

dd~jltIU[J~ ~nd' far -said:' ~t~menlary sch?Ol
lhe '~PrOleCn (a} nor-f(l

005 which shall be allocated
to lJay c;.osls of 1118 PWfec1 vsed [o,r e.lementary
I K 8) purposes and (0) not 10 exceed
$4-S)5~000 of wt1lcn sha~! .be allocated 10 pay
,'0:;"15 PrOjeetlJsee for hl,gh school (g.'12r

said bonds to be Issued from tlr'rie to
r'r\,e d~ may be defermlned -by the Hoard ot
Ertuc'allon, 10 bea(inlerest at a rate QtTates·to

llcc,delem''''ed by OlB Board of Educallon and
at time or II/11es as may

01 Education, prOVided,.
~10w0ver·. any Of a11 said bonds shall be

at the option ot tt'le District at any
',f~ or i'l1ter five yeafs flOm date of Issue

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
$7.500,000 .

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017

. (Wayn~ Public Schools)
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

And such-portions of the following Ciass,1
School Distrlots which 8rtJ affiliatetS with'

-'-··ii1o'·.bQveScnoolDlstifcf _.
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 051
WAYNE COUNTY SCflOOL DISTRiCt 057

Tuesday, September 29. 1998
PubLvNotlce (5 hereby given to,lhe'Quafi-'

fled electors 01 Wayne County'Schoof' lJlstrict
017 (Wayne Public Schools) In the State of

'. Nebraska. and to the qualified !1feclors of
w.ayne county Schoo! Olstncl 051 ana-Wayne
County School District 057'. ,10 the State oj

,Nebraska which have affillale_d, (Within the

'm-eaninfj -6f-~ueh·temJs.:.a5 Used In·'Seclron--·~l-&·

71G 01 Rf-'Issue ReVised Statutes 01
NtlbfdC;1<.<J. as amended) wilh Wayne. County
,;c.r",>1 l)""""0..1]. {bat asp6clal election has.

c .1l1f-~(1 <:\nd'wljlbe holl1li, s{Hd Ofstn0! on
TlI,'~tl,lY ~el'!O~nl)(H :7.9, t99-8. <It whlc/J tlllH'
HHll+' ~,rhlH iw ·!.ubrnlllnd to Iho QU<lllfled oln(

I)f :,,110 ~1-t~,l!lct flnlllo lho q,uahllO(t nlecl[)I~,

ii' ",I;.1l A.lfdli-~l;;d nl~l(jd ttlt!,!otfOWI1iq (Ht)(lO'il

due'-
I I FOR said Bonds and lax
I <-J AGAINST said Bonds anrftdx

the District cause 10' be lev1ed and SAlP BONDS SH~1S:5VJ;.DJ}U[tE

i-lnnually a special levy of tax8" ®.JBlIT_~__..s.l\JILj:l.BQ£Q..S:LUD,N
d:ldln'~1 ,111 tht, laxable property in said District .5..!::iAU_f1E.c.E.lY..E..-A..MAJQ.BlJY.-.Q.L_ TJ-1l

J ,Hit! 1(\ ttie ma)llmurn exlent aulhorized amJ 'i.QL~5 ..~.l~..s.IJi,(---.f2QIt:i..!1\) TJ::1..E-.illJ-.8..ltLlED
--.--' _":'-~'----"-'-r\'rmITt;:;TJivld.w lT1 sucrr--p-ornuns-o~a,ITlQ~jQLAl:Q:I::t4±Q.t8j filL

G.:OUI\t1,- and Wayn~ County 60J:2·__A..fiG-~I.E._-.Qf"":'.Tl:jf- _QUA.lJEL£;!) ,£L£C
~\ 110\,1 District [)~17 have affiliated (with 1.Q~Qf_JHE.Ol5..fR1GLAtJD THLQUAI,...I
III HlP at Slief1 tennas-used In Ser.tID(1 flE-Q E:.1...l;_CTQH.~_QF H-U~: AJfll!All:P QI'~,

10"7 \1' ,11 npvlspd SICltlJtes ot - TRICT.5
"j,ol'ld<;!:o,J as cllllPndp(Ji Wltrl said Dlstnct sui

, In Idte and "mounl 10 pay the Irl!f!rp-st
dflrj Wll1C1oai ul I~lt' tu e)(ceed

Clrllounlof !)olld::; lor nigh

(-,.1 17) illHpose's i'l'i the same beu)mr!

1998-99
l,.op01lcd- 

Property '1,'~ Hote
o nOlI,

Wayne
O.dd Rou:Je !(UlIlbers are 00 the
5vu~h and Ea!!.t: Sid1l9 of t.he-Stre-e,c

1999·99
Prol>O!ed

Property Tax
Requellt

, i6,10L72

ViJlaWayne, 409 Dearborn, Wayne

Grace Lutheran Church, 904 Logan, Wayne

NOTICE OFAOOPTED BUDGET SUNM"IRY

NOTICE OF TAX REQUEST HEAlUNG

1998-99
~operly Tax .

" Rate if U.ing
1997-98 Aclua 1997-98 Actuol 1997-9g 998-99 Proj>oae
Property 'fox· Property Tax' Property Till< Property Tax 1998-99 Proposed

Reaueat ' , Rote -lteQueal ReQueat Property Tax. Rate
6120,00 0,51956 1>.51375 5258.21 " 0.44999

2040:00 0.17319 0.17458 0.00 O,OOOOl)"

510.00 0.04330 0.04365 ' 0.00 0.00000

.,0.00 0.00000 0.00000 0.00 0.00000
"

l
~-'J--'--[:1998'99

, ~opertyT~

1997~9.g. . 199]-98... ..,Ra.te if..lJo.in.gAotual Aotual 1997-9g .
-~0t'et1y Tax Property TalC PropertyTlIl<

_ Requ~1 _- "' Rnl~ _.. '_ _ Rcqucn:~.

15,5581') __ 036686_ 0 lH84

VILLA(;!( o!' mXON. NUIRASKA IN UIl\(,IN CO\lNTY. NUlilANKA

Hur~\et" -BHmnaIPlurnCfeek,
&..str.;.ttPDLWtJbUL ELec;mc!s~ __
Dixon ~()unty Residents

FWld

'.OeerCreekiSherman:
Chapin & Garfield Pr€)cincts

Sewer
S.inkinll

General

<SecondWard

Third Ward

... CO'Pourtfi'Ward-'

Pubho noticQ '6 hc-rc:by given in compliance with 11110 pTO.vu.iotll ofSt.lo Statute- Seclloll 77·160102, thallho Hoven-u1I8
body of the Village of I)ixoi~ Nebrlllka in Dixon Counly, Nebr...ka will meel on the~~ day of _Qt:t9.PC!:_
1999 01 .1'AQQo'olock p-- .m.••1 the ViUage omoe for the purpo.e of condueting a publio bearing on and to dioo.... lU1d

approve or modify IIle (munioipalily) property lalt requi:at(.) for the 1999-99 fillOal year.

Pu~~jc ~olicc is hereby given in compliance with tho provislom of Slate Statute:, Seolion 77~J60t.02. thai the 80vcqung

body of the Village ofCfIlTolI. NebrMk. in Wayne COlmly. NebrMka will meet on the ?>t?I:Jt. day of .~oeR."'\)eo\"
1999 al ~ :£:po'clook 1'_01. 01 the Fire Hall for the pwpo!le of conducting,a publio hearing on and 10 disc.... and
approve or modify the (municipality) property lax reque>t(s) for the 1998-99 r"oal year.

......~.SdiIo<'iJIIOjd W10 nDIoon Clounly• ...,.,.... _ ....-._ F...,"'- '" OS__ '"~_

On !hit ,''''''cO'''a1~. 1M,... 7:30 p.m.. Wi .. IIdMJe'~ room

",.

..
~

~--....~ """"~ -~
T(II;l1

-...,. castJ Of't Ha-ld
F.. __ --FUNDS

_Ill '_VI 'lW1'" ,- Cooh .... E...- DIOlnq",,", -"'-'I'

, {'I
"- 0Itwf_

' ..- T..~, 121 '31 ~ eel m III-- Jt.n:r ....::J) S '.310.4«lJlO 1',3""'71,«1 Sl,3l1l_CO 117000lJ CO I _m,JO I S,S1O.61 I !I6l,S3187-- 11,232,7llO.:D S 1.310.4112JlO 1'._,117100 $1,37e._.CO 1202:J&l 00 I _,S12IJO I ~0$1:31 I ~,022'31

. -\-- .Fund
- t..;encnl

N

'WARD J -- .. - ~

Met!hodut Fellowship H1r
L "Berry H.1U
2. Morey Hall

"~). "Tcn'ac.l! li.all



sav Mor Phal'mllCY
1022 N. MBin SI. • WaY!"'. NE

375-1444
1-800-866'4293;j.--

(Jum dlsca",C (penodontllls or pen

odtJIl/lJI dOt'lH#') I~ <l progrt."Sslvc <..IL'1e
noralH "I 01 me f!unt\ and hot'C\ th;.u
\lUnIU'I(J (1l1I ICt..'1}J Beallh Cx.r>ctt',

l"m;.I,,'~lI""l':I"~h"ll':Um ,b"",,-,>:
hcgll1s With pla'-Ille (a ,"",ky tihn of

mucus, h::K:lena and lO(..J p(.uut"lCS)
tltat axumulalcs on the !ceth and
gUllls It" thought thal the boctena
from plaque pnJducc 10Xins that even
tually cause the gums 10 swell and
bleed

Two new stud,,,,, regarding the
cause of gum dt= mvolve the
nulrients vilaffi1n C and calciwn.
Researchers at the Univer.;ity of
Buffalo School of Dental Medicine
have shown that Insufficienlleve~ of
these nUttlents can almost double the
risk ofgum disease in IaIer life.
caJcilJl11-~Ips strengthen bones and
!ceth. Vitamin C is thought to help the
body repair itself and fig!it offb<l:leria
and other toltins. Many faws Jrovide
the necessaJ)' dielary requirements fa
both nutrients.

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Gum Disease Risk
Linked to Lac~of TWo

THE GU1TER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Expenence

Art Seh, (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale; NE 68761
(402)776·2600' 1·800·867·7492

Free Estimates

(PU[)l S.epl 1~7-24 OCt ..,)
1 dip

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION •
A. Corpom,\lon nas been formed
(1) The name, of thO corporatlOfl 15 MASNY

SANITARY SERVICE INC (2) The COipere'
lion IS authonzed 10 Issue '10 000 shares 01
common stock, ~3) The sirae! address of the .
regIstered offlce 19 720 Logan Street. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 and the name ot the tnlti~

regIstered agent al such address IS Frank '-~ __
Mrsny ....(4} The street address of the Incorpo-
ralor \s 720 Logan Street. Wayne. Nebraska
68787 and the name 01 the Incorporator at
such Mdress IS Frank Mrsny

MRSNY SANITARY SERVICE. INC,
By Douglas 0_ Murray, tt. Attorney

(PUOI Sept 24, Ocl 1. al
2 clips

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
SAL/; OF REAL ESTATE

Nol1ce IS hereby given to the proposlXl sale
, by the VIllage 01 WinSide, Nebraska, of real

estate c:1escnbed as Lol 25 and Lot 26, Block
4 OngTnal Town of WInside, Wayne County,
Nc~raska, by sealed bids 10 be presented by
IntereS-led purChasers to the VIllage Clerk. In
WinSide, Nebraska on or before October 5,
1998 to be opened at the regula-t1y scheduled
meeting of the Board of Trustees of Winside,
Wayne County Nebraska on said date. The
terms 01 the proposed sale are cash at closing
and JO 'AS lS" comMlon The minimUm pnce
for such real estate established by the VIllage
01 WinSIde, Neoraska IS the sum of $1,500 00
per lot. for a total mrnlmum prfCe of $3,000 00
jj Within thIrty days ail:er Ihe third pubhcatlOn of
thiS Notice. a remonstrance against the- pro
posed sa1e---S!9ned- b~ueglslered lJOlel~...Jh~~ __
VIllage 01 WinSIde, Nebraska, equal In nUrT!ber

1030% of the· regIstered voters of the Village,
IS filed WIth the VIllage Clerk, such sale of real
estate shall nol then. nor wlthtn one year,
t~ereatter be sold •

VILLAGE OF WtNSlOl'.
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

By Carol M, Brugger, vmage Clerk
IPubf Sept. 17 24 Oct 1)

Dobra finn. WaVne County Clork

:Hefp~~-T.fect

Mayor Sfiery[Lindau
, '

STATE Of NE;BAASKA

COUNTY Of WAVNE )
1 -!Flo undor~1fqf\fld C.o(jmV""l;r(~i1I fot jt1ft countv (J\Wftyffn- NrthtaijJo;fi l'lOfODy--(-fHTifY trmt ,Ill

,If !tIll ·.lJlJ/Ht..:h Indwhlt1 ill IliA IlHr.etl('(IIHO',iJl~dln\l~ Wit/II confillliOflllllfllJ ,I{Jtlllda 101 ttJlJ mllOlIm]

uf SOPhHlIbtH 1', 1HOt!, kt1pll.UnllnudJlv cUI(Bnl ,:Hld ,H<<l.lut!lIt/tjf ttlll pulJli( IfH>fJOctU)fl alltl" OUIUl
of tho County DOfk, that ~ljch I>ubl~;(;.t"' wow cOnllllflod III !>i)l!J <lgondd 101 at IO<l$IIW(Hlty tour hours
rHlor lo said moeUng trI~t tho 5ald nllnulu~ of tho mootIng 01 trw County CommlsslonOrs oj the
County 01 Wilyne wore In wflllen lorm and avaJl<:tble lor pubhc InspectIon WIthin Ion wor!Kmg dayS

and'pnor to the next convened meetIng 01 scud body. ',~

In Witness Wt)ereof I have hereunto set my hand tl}IS 18fh day of Seprember. 1998'.
Deb"~ Finn. Wayne Counly Clerk

(Pubf Sept 24)

The 80ard of CommISSioners meeting reConvened at 1030 a m
Inotenm janitorial servICe dunng a s-cheduled me~lcal leave was discussed
Acting as a Board of Equalfzatlon a tax tlst COrrection lor Darlene Dunklau and Albert Topp

was approved
A t;:lalm IfI the amount at $75 00 submitted by Greenwood Cemetery ASSOCiation 10r a grave

opemng was approved tor payment trom County ReileLFwnds
County Officers anClUal rnventones were examined and apprQyed
A request -for a driveway to serve -two lots In Beverly Hills Estates Subdl'Jlslon south- of

HoskIns was reViewed As there·-tS no other .access to any public or pnvate road from one at the
lots HlghwaY-'Sl1pennfendem -SaunOOfs was ·dlrecl-e-EI to·lnform the- laflOOwneF--t-ha-f-l-Ae--c r-8€luesl
would be granled A SubdIViSIon Dnveway Resolution Will be prsp.ared tor next meetlnQ: to S81 a
general poliCY for future requests

The tollowlng oHlcers' tee reports were examined and approved Joann Ostrander, Clerk 0/
Distfict Court, $'358 5£L(August Fees). Debra Finn_ County Clerk, $8,277 49 (AuguS! Fees)

The lollowlng claims were audned and allowed
GENERAL FUND: Salanes, $45.67960. AT&T OE. 493. 8&8 Video ProductIonS OE.

Jl DO Big Red Prmtlng, SUo 5533 Juanrta Bornhoft, ER 67500. Brogan & Stafford pC, OE
4000 Carhart L,.umber C~, S.,y 614. Cedar Counly Shenff OE. 560 00. lynda CrUIckshank". AE
210 08 D&N 66 SerY1ce MA RP, 10747. Dictaphone Oe. 96 00 Diers Farm & Home Center SU

44 2Q.; Doescher Appliance SU, 11 85, Eakes Dlfrce PluS. SU, 385 16 Eclipse, OE, 2S~3"'~4,~E~c~91~ab~-r':""":,:":':"""':""""""""""":-,,,":':"""':"""'"""1
~ilrnall"OflUE Jtr09 Execulive Copy Systems SO 40000. Debra hnn:-O . 1.UUU vv.
Robert B Forney, OE 3164 00. Holiday Inn Midtown. oe, 96 GO Susan Hunke QE 42 00; Iowa
Offtce Supply SU AP 21472, LeRoy Janssen PS, 15 00 Jur~r Fees: OE. 194320. Henry
Langenberg Jr, PS, 1850 Klmberfy Lenser PS 5000 MCM Corporahon. OE 3706 MIPS CO
B1639. Leon Meyef, PS 60 00 Mrsn,y s Sa.nltallon, Oe, J8 00. Doug Muhs, PS, 65 00, Nebr Dept
of Motor Vehicles OE 800 Norfolk Pnnllng Company, SU, 30 10, Jean Nuss. PS 1850 Otllce
Connect1on SU, 15.30 Olds Pieper & ConI-Wily, PS ER,SU 1,46769 MIlton Owens, PS. 1850
POI Inc ER 122900, Partllda Inc SU, 94 80 Peoples Natural Gas, DE 14 t7. Poslmas!er QE
5800 Garry Poutre, EA, 275 00--, Power Unllm!ted Consulting, RP 6750- Quality Food Genter, SU
3007. Joyce Reeg. RE 60,48, School SpeCialty Inc, SU 121 10 Secrelary of State, SUo 4000
Servall Towel & Linen OE 172 46 Roy Sommerfeld PS, 1850 Standard Office EqUipment, ER.
154 16 SuperTel !rlospiialify Oe. 4048. Eldon Thies. PS. 1850, Unlv 01 Nebraska-Cooperative
Exlen .' ,SUo Hj3 55, ,Uruv 01 Nebraska-Tef~Commun Center. OE 1000 uS Was!
Commurllt'atrons, OE 1,4'5609. Wayne Counly Clerk 01 DIS! ~ourt OE. , 34 00, Wayne County
El(tenSlon Aehv Fund AE. 2624. Wayne County Shanll. OE ?' ~,44. Wayne County Treasurer
OE 8 00; Wayne Herald. OE. 264 17. Western Office Produc!s -:: D. SU ·1 567 41 Y&Y Lawn
Service De, 51000, Wayne Vets Club, DE:, 11250

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes. $12 19760, AT& T OE. J~ 96 Arlanl CellUlar. OE, 75 74
Backus Sand & Gravef MA. 5.757 99, Baler Aur;llon SUo 2500. Carhart Lumber co.?U 1094,
CitrOuest Aulo. RP, 51 15, Tha Carrotl;3tallOn Inc MA AP, 20976-, DIers Farm & Home Cenler.
SU 9866, Farmers Coop. Pilger. MA.RP,SU. 85826 Glen's Auto Body RP 5000, HoskIns
Machine Shop OE, 39500 Hosklfls Mfg Co Inc, RP, 8502. Llnweld $U 755 Logan Vaftey
EqUipment Co . RP ER. t ,770 92 Mclain 011 Company fnc . OE 3000 Midland EqUIpment fnc
RP, 177 69 Mldwesl Service & Sales. MA 1 46303. NebCom Inc. DE 7267. Nebraska

W4 bJ, Sept 24) Machmery Co, RP, 85443. NE Nabraska Pubhc Power OISI. OE. 50 41 Sandahl Re.!p8IT AP,
4006, Servall Towel & Linen, OE 3200. Slouxland Mack RP 4020. Swaney EqUipment

NOTICE-OF INCORPORATION Company, CO, 3(};744 00. US West Communlcahons OE 22381 US West COmml,.lnlCatlons. OE
. OF. _ 31 67, Walton ElectronIcs, AP, 10750 Wayne Auto Par~s l~c RP SU 211 79. Zach Olt CO' MA

QUEST NATURAL FARM, INC. 1 26242
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe 0

u~defsllilne~ corpmatlon. tlJS been formed ~~~I?'~~';;:~~~:";':~aa~~s~f~C~~~.s_A~~~:zt~Slll!)I.e,QE. 14Q OQ. Mlcro..Soi'..i!
undellhe laws of Ihe State of Nebraska~as-f0) ·CO{por-ahOn. CO 3.32150 Midwest AppraISers Assoc , OE, 14000. The Moore Group OE
lows 135 DO Pandall School'of Reaj Es-1atB Of 7000, R F Mornssey & Assoc OE. 99 00

1 The name of the corporation IS QUEST COUNTY RELIEF FUND: Greenwood Cen"le~ery Assocla[lon.,OE 7500
NATURAL FARM INC 'INSTITUTIONS FUNDl Beatnce Slate Development Center OE 18600, Nor/olk Regional

2 The addreSs 01 the Inttlaf reglslered office Center. OE 60 00
IS" RR 2 Box 32 rural Randofph. Wayne SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Sala-rles $1502 00. Arnles Ford Mercury Inc MA

~~~~:~~:~;a~~a1~:;7~d~~:s~he,;nr~~:,~gl~ ~:~~~~r~sl!~~:~:,£,j~~y~;~s:~;c~~;5g:;~~~:~n~:4s~~o9;a~,~~~n~o;~nl~
3 The authOrl.led capttal stock of lhl:l cor COUNTY IMPROVEMENT I BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Roy's HillTop WOOdStlOP CO 4638

poral1on IS 10000 shares of-common stock NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND· SajarJ~5 $1,8.-3917 Armes Ford MerClJryllnc ~RP
With a pal valuo 01 Onu OOI[<H ($t) each at I') UO Central Community College. OE. SO 00 DUHS Farm 8. Hmne Center SU 1 S9 Fr8dnckwn
wtlldl may bols,.'jUoo..!m an~ n\Odlum"pg.rmI~< OiIC~27nu tJorlHiiTnoio'r-RE 2553 MIke Karf)! RE 1S 00. Lesler MenkQ,.. Rf~ '_5 QO~_

- blole l.mder \Ae---JftW5-Bf-lf1e Stn-le.--et.-Nebr-aska - (JOfl- p;pp;ti;-RE-Ts 00 'Marlin Scrlu1tJlir RE 20 OO~ Ke~-Yho~&;l;1 .PS 7 83~ uS WIJ5.1

~~(;r~S(;~ gl~~I~~:I~lOij f(om tlmo)o lime by lhu CO{f)rnUrHC,i!i<Jm•. Of 4049 Wayno HIHilld OE 7650 Whlla HorMJ MA 7f:l 00

<1 Tho Ildllll' ant! .UJ(j,O .... '. of II/l( t1 Int OIPO Ml-H'IITlt)WaS fldJournfld

r,ll11( 1'\ Kovin J GlJbtml~, HH,' Box ·:\1

~\_\f)(1(11t)'1 Nn hlll!!
aVES' NATURAL fAme Ie

rWubl ~':;OPl_~I, ~<l, UJ....1 tl

MINl1TES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
Septomber 14, 1998

A "ponal mooting at rhe Wayne Pubhc
SchoOf~ Board 01 EducallOn was hold In room
202 at Ihe high school on Monday, September
14. 1998 at 710 PM Notice of Ihe meeting ...
ijnd pface 01 agenda was published ,n the
Wayne Herald The plJrpos~ ot Ihe meeting IS
lo-conduct a public hearing on and to dISCUSS
and approve or modIfy the (distriCt, multl-dls-
!net school system and dlstnct) prope~ lax
request(s) for the 1998-99 school fiscal year

Roll call was answB-fed by the lollowrng
board members Marion Arneson;" Jean
Blomenkamp, Sue GIlmore. Dennis llpp and
Phyllis Spethman WIU DaVIS was absent.

Dr Retnert discussed the Impact {o the '
$110 levy' limit anil'l!le proP<l,sea-budget10r
1998-99. Dr Reinert also expla;ned that the Jilttefu{Open J{ousel'1(ecept{on
wa"yrie Pubhc Schools have entered into van- fI),'{n-u' G .
ous laaSe purchase agreements, which ara ~\!"'!f S onventwn Center .
exempt from the current $1.10 lid, artd the Surulau Oct 4LL

'Iulure $1 00 fld. This yea(s budget was helped J' . UI
by U1e increase In state aid. from $1,547,347 In 5 - 7p.m.
1997·98 to $1,929,a55In 1998·99, Dr.'Relnert
explained th'a tax asking for the General Fund
would De at $2,368,051.05 and the Sinking Mayor £intfl.a..u wi{[speak.ana answer questioTt.?
Fund requesl would be $174.760.30. Tha pro··
posed budget also fncluded a cash reserve of
$500,00. . . Paiafor 6y ciJlnmittee to ~-'Efect £itufau

Motion by Blomenkamp. second by lipp to ,..,,/'~:
adjourn at 7:29 P.M. Motion carried. Flo/I caD _,.. 502 VOU!JuIS . ,

';ote: -Arneson, yes; .Blomenkamp, y.s; " • ·n.' n.1ir

13i1more, yes; L1pp, yes; Spelhman.yes. 'tp!i!!!i!!"==ii!!!!i!!i'~.;r~".~l~~,='!"!~~'-L~68!l!!~7.~'8~7!i!l!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!l!!!!!!l!!~' Vleky S~hwlirtll. Stcrt!&ry 'L!!!!!!
IPubl. saot. 2.~)- ....

.C>

... PROcEEDINGS Tha meallng was adjourned al 10'33 PM WOf!<, 4,808 00 Abbrevlallons for lbla legal: PS.pOf1lonsl Ssrvlc.s. OE-<lpBreling Expen.... Sl1·SuppUn.

WAYN~EB~~~~~E~~I~~ATION ~~~~~~,~~~~'a~t~~~~2,,~~lh~,t~~n~:~b~~'~~~;.;dI~il~~·FundExpendlt~r~:$~::O~:~~ MA-Materisls, ER'EqUIPm~~~:~l1~~-cae"~~~~';:~~~:D-:rsl",RE·ROImbul'Bemsnf. IN THE COUN~~~T OF wAYNE

AU9ust 10, 199a Monday OcloOer 12, )998 at 700 PM in 10 Compulerland for server, elc Wayna. N.bRska COUEsNtaTYta' NoEfBREAVSAKA MARTHA LARSON,
The. regular meellng 01 the Wayne Carroll' VIcky Schwartz. Secretary-Treasurer

~omml.Jnlty SchOols Board -01 EducatIOn was i\BC Sc_hoOI' SI;lPply, Inc, 27207, APple <Pub!. Sept. 24) The Wayne County Board 01 CommissIoners metm fegular'-SeSSIOR at 9~:~~:,~~:~~~~ P~~i:::'No. PR98~3S .
hetd.al the way~e' Hlgn' School, Wayne, NE, Computer. Inc., 125 10, Applause Leamrpg STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, SeptemtJer 15, 1998, In the Courthouse meetIng room . Notice ,'s hereb" 11,'ven lhat on September
on MQnday.-Septemtler 14, 1998 at 7'30 p m Resources, 7485; Argus CommunIcatIons MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATIQN ~

__ Nonce"ut the mtlating-an~-"p@.ce 'Of' agenda - ..~ tTD 40 60, Best .Access Systems: 3,428 01;,' Statement 'requlrerrt5y-lfl€' at::t'of October R~t.1 ~II ~~,s..a~~.~e~~~.by'~~.?~~~~~~~erman~, M~~~~r:s N~~_se~_ ~~~_!?angbef'g,_ and CI~. - 9th, 1998pm- ttle ~untv'Court 01" wayne-.:.
was ptJ.bhshed in the "'Yayne He-lal(:r _'--' - .- B"& HP-hQto ,- \fiaeo, Inc ~ -115 19, B-ouldeh .23, 1962, 'SeCfLocn"'4369, TIHe'39, UMedCSta'his-~' '~if)n Co ty Nebta9ka the RegiStrar isSued a writ

The lollow;ng Board members anSwered. . Publishing, 54-89, BSN Sports 470 15, Code -shbwmg '1110 Ownership,' M.naga,menl- sePle~~~~n:,~~ce of Ihls'meetlng was puOllshed ,n The wayne Herald, a legal neWS!'i'per, on - tanU;raiement ollnlorrnaf Probate at the Will oi
roll CoJi Manon Arneson. Jean Blornenkamp. Carohna Biological Supply, 320_92: Carson- and Circulation of The agenda was approved , . " Said Decedent and that Gloryann Koester,
~ue~ Gtlmore Dennis Llpp and Phyl1ts Delfosa Publlshlng Cd 100 25. Cellular One, The Wayne Herald, published weekly at T~e_m1nutes 01 the SePtEtmber 1. 1998, meellng were examined and apprQ.ved whose address IS RA 1. Box 194. Allen. NE
~pett1tnan Will DMIS was absent 10'320, Century labs, Inc 477'5. Ctlsrlw's Wayne, Nebraska, (or October 1, 1998 MotIOn. by Nissen, seconC(ed by Dangbe~g to ~rcel gen~raJ fypd v..:ar~ant.,#809®.4_!fJth"e~ 68710. was Informally appointed by the

, Refngeratlon. 1\74900 dements Chewolel- 1 The names arid addresses 'of the ·pub· amount of $6.14 and Reappraisal Fund warrant #809051 In the amount of $10 00 Roll call vote' "·R~strar as- Personal Representative Of the-'

1W1iUl!.J.ll'W!!I!l.!J1I!<!; Cadillac 15 7.5, The College Board 5500. - IISher, edllor and business manager are all ayes, no nays.. ES~~:dltors of thIS Estate musl file tMlr claims

S
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ulive ",,$SIan 0\ 9:44,P.M, 10 discuSS p~rson- 81li1dng I'und Expendltures;:
nel- Tha Board_"'exnOd ext(:utlv. session al to NatiOnal Bank of Commerce/MOd paym.nt,
lO:30;p,m, 75.85.8.38; to Leona'" F. Jones lor cem.nl



.. On Saturday, '5ept,' 26.~ 'cl1ildr~n
will be riding their bikes to earn
money for St Jude Children's
Research Hospital. The Allen
"Wheels For Life" Bike-A·Thon will
take' place from 9 to 11 •.m The
route will begin south of the school
house. If children ask for a donation,
give generously or put a donation in
cans located around town. .

Out of every dollar received at St.
Jude's Hospital, over 86.7 percent

. goes to curren! or future needs of
the hospital. About 9.6 percent is.
fundraising cost, ami 3.7 percent is

. used for administration, St. Jude's
Children Research Hospital's daily
operating.costs areapproxim"tely
$410,000 which is primarily cov
ered by publiC contributions.

St. Jude .Research findings and __
information 'are freely shared with
doctors and scientists worldwide'. It
has pioneered a .combination of
chemotherapy, radiation, .and
surgery to treat (hildhood~cancers.
Now the hospital is exploring bone
marrow 'transpl"nts and gene thera·
py .,;:new treatments for pediatric
j;ancer'. . ...-'.

• Erel VS. Bereuter \lot~ 10' Eret on Nov, 3 .

Actions U.S; Gov't.Must
Take to Secure Future

for All U.S. Families
I'. Re-establish fi?<ed currency exchange ntes,
2. 13l1n "hedge funds" as illegal collusicm trading.
3. Ban derivatives trading off of regulated exchanges,
4. Identify' four largest buyers arid sell,:~ of futures contracts for

eachtr'aded Jssuei . ... . '.
Abovl:! required for financial and economic stability.

I'aldfDlI7/~fJlilll<~tQ~P.O.Bc.W,~,Il~

13 In a series .(clip & save)

Wayne'County 4:H'ers receIving reco!!Jjnltlon at the
Nebraska State Fair Include Kelly .Nathan (top photo),
who exhibited' the Champl.on Dorset Ewe; Adam Behmer
(center photo), who won'the.4,H Market Beef Division I
crossbred steer reserve championship and Kim Nathan
(bottom. photo), who exhibited the Division I reserve
ch.amplon· ewe~ NU Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources Photos. .

Visit witb.
Matt Lawler

, 'iilvestment products are offerec;l QY
A.F.S..Brokera,e In.c.
.-Meiober' NASO;ind SIPC

",. " ",' "'

Concerned About Your
Investment?·

~at:

,t;,f.,.&ftIlI!'Chants
:~!:p~" !. state bank

821 Main ·St.
Wayrie, NE.687B7 .

I" ---- 1
I Community
: Financial

Services
! ..

Registration on~linenow

$200 Set Up
~FEE

(Domain' Registration)

$20016 Month Contract

to host your.Web Site

(REGULARLY
$40 A MONtH)

vllftntjve c;CJmJi1pnica,tions
Reach Anyone, Anywhe~,A~ytlm6'

:f15 Pea"rl, Suite'200, Wayne
402·375·4337 www.inventivec.omm.com

Services

St. jude researchers and doctors
are applying their experience in
dealing with immune.suppressed
children in new studies of pediatric
.AIDS, as well as the use of new
drugs, to tight infections and €level·
op vaccines.

-'~-f1elp"fighCchildhood diseases
..·with a€lonatioA to, childl:er'l.partici.

patirrg in .the Blke·A:Than of Allen.
Or please donate at one of the loca· .
tions at Allen's businesses.
CHURCH NEWS

Fiut LutfleraFt- -~~~-- .
On Sept. 27, the worship >ervice

will be ~ed by the Wayne Campus
Mini,stry team a'nd Pastor Paul
Judson. . J

On Oct. 12, a stewardship meet·
ing will be held at Wakefield begin·
ning at 6: 15 p.m.

United Methodist-
On Oct. 2·3, there Will be an all

women's retreat at. Camp
Fontanelle. The retreat begins at 6
p.m. Dn fnday With dinner and will
end at 3 p.m, on Saturday. The cosf'"
is $26 per person.

There will be a· "Mothet
Daughter" camp, Oct. 16 -17 at
Camp Riverside, this retreat begins
at 6 p.m, on Friday with dinner and
will end at 3 p.m, on Saturday after

nDon.
OVER THE HILL GANG

The "Over the Hill" 'lang will
meet on Oct. 4.
C't:ASSlC CruB'METIS -

Classic Club is having a movie, "As
for the frr,! tlnw, the Internet There are many federal and Anyone using a cornputer can· Good.As It Gets," on Tuesday,. Sept.

'Can be used to Imcf oul if a man IS stale benefits linked to the regis· nected to internet can go to the 29 at 9 a.m. at the Allen Fire and. P t registered wl\h the Selective tration requirement. These include Selective Service Web site at
Inventive ro.mo· e your . Rescue Building in Allen.

S
'1 t- Servi'ce Sy,lem (SSS). "This will lederal stud'ent assistance ,(Pell http://www,gov, and they will find d '11

....,Fo
Or U Ions busz"ness make registration v~rificalion e,lS- a link to 'Check a Registration: By RceedfreeSthhmeenmotsvea.n pnzes WI pre-

ier for men In mrilions 01 computer grants and college loans), job entering" man's last name, social
h 'Id" 'd G'I C rl training under the. Job Training SENIOR CITIZEN NEWSou,e,1O s, 101 I orona r. 0, security number and date of birth,

--.--:9_:att-Budrtl!!SS---+--IrlI:l'--.tn~~~~rJ.T-'l.1aJ-c-:il-~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~p~a~r~tn:,.e~r~I~~lii:'P~A~c,--t~(~JT~P~A~):--,~a~n:d7:e~I·lg~·::"_~;--:~:.oIDt~~~~~~!L~,---;;;~c~a~rd~s~w~i~l1~b~e~h~e;ld~p~n~s:e~p~t.~2~3_.....:~
~~~.. ,. .-1WAy for jobs iO ,t,he..£xe.c.u.t.i:Le... dala...bas£.... anO di5play.__ 'OlLJ.h"----,a,tl~'" 0 w,-__ ... _
K.12 Schools Branch of government, including screen the man's Selective Service MENU fOR SEPT. 21-25
Universities job; with the U.S. Postal Servic.e. number dnd (,lIective date 01 Monday, Sept, 21: Goulash. let-Let Inventive. conduetlflg adralt In ,; n,Hional Eligibility for c,tlLenship may aljo: regiltralion. tuce salad, orange sections, cake
Corporations emergency "II will also 'make it be alfec ted If a young man was Tuesday, Sept, 22: Hot beef

C . t- f'Jsy fDr ofli(l.ll\ qi'\ppn~irlg feaer,l! "Thrs new vf!ntK.<ltlon ':>ervi~e Will h d /News Media ommu:nlca Ions d sandwich, mas e potatoes gravy,
and slatp bpnplitl or privdecJ reqlllred to rpgllter but larle to b~ ~norrnou.\ly helplul to men peas; apple luice, glorified rice

""R--··d"."o"·S"·t"a"t".'··c" ':-g-ce"."(=,,y-ou..r'==.ck.... ··U·S'..I·ne..··s='~S·.- :jlflkedt<:L.i£9lS!r.dlIOQ..lfH.-.a&k::.aruL; .oo.sf)--Add'!illlJAl)'-, h,,11 01 all th~ who mU"L-nIOlIJd,,~.ru:Jlyg,. S ~ Chl"~-a on5. U. ,ce if a young' miln il re'gistered ----state,' h'ave j'e'g'is't'I1lan"5uPPOTting----Sefvlce r,-ueiTbeis to 'obtain st.udent "W~ epto 'J.- {""'T-'

Musicians before he IS oN'I:;ed eligible for Splective Sprvice. Several statees loans or lederal jobs: notes fried steak, mashed potatoes/gravy,

on the
"Net"· deny enrollment in state colleges Coronado. ' green beans, plums

Special Events the benefit," Coronado said, not- and universities to y61'fh g rnen who Thursday, Sept. 24: Hot
ing that the Selective Servie are required to r,egister but have dog/bun, tri tator, baked beans,
System celebrates its 58th an· ",ilt done so.' Many states refuse . Young men must register within cherry tumover
niver5ary during September: The stille employment to those yOun'g 30 days of tur-nir-g 18 in aceor· ,Friday, Sept. 25: Pork tenderloin,
~gency was form"lly created on men not registered ",ith Seiectlve dante with fede",l law, More than mashed potatoes/gravy, peas, apri·
Sept. 16, 194.0. Seryice., 38 mWion: men hav~ registered cots

·since 1980•. however none have COMMUNITY'NEWS
been drafted. The last draft Sept. 26:. Martinsburg First
ended in 1973. By having the Response will bt. hosting a Film
'names and addresses of men aged Festival with lunch beginning at 10
18 through 25 on 'file in the
Selective Service.. System. qata a,m,
base, America remains ready to : The group will also b~ hosting a
face any future'·threat. . Fish Fry on Oct. 3 with free will

, donations from 4:30 to 8 p,m,

-Allen News
Christina Sachau. lC~~-.".~......l--.ift~4III(Iq--cii--...·-·~··402- .

.·--------:sni~ . ,
" " .•__,. :.FQotball:Sept.25.Wausa'vs. ~Ien.

s' .. 1 W G" H' I " B h 'H k' '. SI' lelsica Geier WmSlde Blue kourtney .Schmale, .<::airoll - Bll1e, Baking is fun, Whole wheal/mixed at Hotnecoming,.7:·30 p,m.' .• '.
"'h d evhra,ayne., IQIJ:I'tt)1..4- ..ers. llreiarn~bkf;'~~~m~~c::;tC;;;S-4.~e:.~ .l1entage..Begmn',ng Level 1'- fiamed Baklngiduri, .Cb.okie•.:. .... _. " ,.~gr.ain_btead;Mo(e:Ba!lin9-is.fun,..RQIt....~ ..•..;..lunioL.Va(Slty.EOQtb~ll=Sgp.L..21:.

a - t e opportun ty to· exhibit. . Katie Behmer, Hoskim, _ Blue, famtly photos; Photography, Christopher Sebade, Wayne.- Red, John Temme, Wayne.. - .Blue~ Newcastle Vs; Allen at home, 7 p:m,
· their. e-x.hjbits;.p~·-<:omfll'!tein con-·~ -:Market Be~f; Crossbred'teer,; <:;lothing- Intermediate. Unit Z,. Fr~ming.E<, _]bpJgg.~a.!?lly.. intermedi~,emUnit, 2, Hent~ Begmnms;; Level 1, F~~· . . 21
tests durin\) th~ 1998 N~braska Level I, simple top or Simple bottom. . Leading ·tine and' Action· Di,play';; '&X1ii6iR'nAh.. .....: 3t.'apOO5ii;·jQijI(jii:\9;-weming~lcre:;:::.~~~"IUll1or-Htgh-footba&6ept'O··..-
St t F' A' '" B r!: ~ Hoskins Blue Design Decisions Wall Hanging, two Jessica Sebade, Wayne - Purple, Jessica 'Vagemen, Emerson - Blue, Newcastle Vs. Allen at hOrT1e, 4 p.m.

a e atr. Mar~~ ~e·etr Cr~ssbred Ste-;rs and dimensional. ' More Baking is Fun Rolls· Red - Food Preservation three dried V II b II S t 18 N 'wcastle
Several 4-H'ers received special Foods, Tasty Tidbits, pr~tzels; Purple, Angela Gnirk, H05kins - Purple, Photography, Intermediate Unit z', fruit/fruit leather.'· 0 ey a . ep . . e

recognition'with' their'exhibits on Clothing, Crocheting,'Advanced Unit Holstems, Semor calf. What's, in a.fencepost.. ,.- Heather lach, Wayne.- Purple, tournament
. _ SE'pt. 6. Adam Behmer, son of Jon and Foods, You%e the Chef, Bread Maureen.Gubbels. Carroll - Purple, Lindse~ Sievers, Randolph ~ Blue, More Baking is Fun, White/wheat .sept. 29-Newcastle tournament
c:c=c'antiPeg B:ehm'er'of Hoskins e~·' StIcks, ....- .. - ·f,i'~.rb~~si::atio":.canned }eget~ble~,Bre~~~':il_s;~b;~~rnpe;~id~,cI':.:.S';iue; bre~~ynecou~ty _ White; Beef Oct. .1- Walthill Vs. Allen, home
:'~'hibited' the .-R~'serve Champion Ma~::iSBe:tC;:;s~b~.t~nSsteefsur~~J '",shley Harmeier, Winside - Blue, Welding Welding joints Herdsmanshlp and Dairy Herdsmanship; game

Division, I Market Steer. He was in Foods; .You·re·TheEhef,."Bread· Sticks;' You'r" th" Chef,BananaBread, ..... ' ..._. _..... ,Aon 'Temrpe, . Wayn',;' c::., Blue; Blue, Sheep Herdsm.anshl,,: third place JUl1iOr I:Iigh Volleyball.Sept.. 2.6: .
.the Par~de of Champions ~n Sept. Blue, Clothing Level II, Dress, Crystal Iaeger, Winside - Herita~e;' "Prese·;;T. tions,' . other;.'Child team 10 Grass and Weed 10. . Ponca tournament '
'. 7. 'wIth his l,3'45p6'tiiio.·st'eer:·Thi>· '- ''Skirt/jumper 'N blouse;.·Red, ..Foods,,- ,Beginning Le~ell, Family Scrapboo. Development, baoysiHing: kit; More

, . Baking is Fun, cookie. 'Melissa la-ger, WayM' ~=' Ch,ld-- Sept. 28- Wynot Vs. Allen at
.sleer was 53.7 inches ta·1I and had Kyle Cherry, Winside '_ Purple,. Deye!opment, Toy Made (or Grade home, 3 p.m,
· an .. ~veiage daily .g·ai"· of 2.82 >orestry, Tree Identify, Design Your Schooler. The Allen Music Boosters will be

.'.~'p·ounds~·Adam"recejyed.·a'$'200-' "'Own'hhibitr+oods;--:rasty"Tidblts, "IIA'c!wlle. jarvi, ..Way~e. -:-. BI~~,.
check from The Steak House in biscuits, HorticultUre, marigold, Road to Good Cook, Oatmeal COO1<I~. -:nesting a tail gate party at the foot·

J 1- pe and othe, peppers' BeckY Krause, Hoskins. - Purple, b.all field during the homecoming
,Lintol.h. .' a ape no, 'P~p - r~ .' , Clothtn¥o" . Crocheting, Middle UnIt:

. Blue, )udglOg Contests, Horticulture, I > / h game. They will be serving' tacos in
Kelly Nathan, daughter of Stan Intermediate; annual, Zinnia, Okra, Blue C bthing Leve L, pants sortS,

'1nqC;irjdy .Natnan· oL.HQsklns ex· Yellow onion; and oregano, Red, top,' jogging;' foods; Six Easy Bites, a bag, desert bar, drink, all for'
tllb.ltea·yne--Clla'inpion"tJOr'Ser£w,,-F11:>rtiCUlmrec;:Gomphrfua'c ...... c~~-.... ·: ...... ' .,' ..' " $2.50..

.Kfls·ey. Clark, Wjtketl-eld _ .Red", bro~n{e cents; 'Fo~~SiJ("
. on .Sepe 5 anhe fair. She received .Child . Deyelopmcrl,.Toy. Made .Ioe muff,ns. .: r .... ....

--~---:-;,- J?!.a~kef donated" bOy. the T.oddl~'r and i){'corate Duds, ~sh.t€'y ~o.berg, ~L~f.roH -:-:--Purpl€" .
Ne\:)"rask~ Dorset -Association. Her frnbEl-lli!ltled qJ.rrnent pesign Dr(ISIOn:i, ~~~ll hangrng; ~hrce
sh:t~r, Kifn, exhibited the. Re-sNv'e (.H(' Da{'hnltc, WJVfW fHuc', ,dln)C'IHlon'1 J !lpd:l ~)lilHeng~_ Pa,lt()rns,.

, V('(.)C't.llJC\, ~Russct rot,lto'('~ pant 9t1tlit ,
C~lJmpi9n 'Markel Ewe In Division Halley DJdH~Ic:(', Vvayrw .r.l~t.pl(', . _B('t~l l-Dbcrq, CMroll

'I, She'_ w.l~ Jwardt"d ,1 cas-h awa."rd ~horfJlnq In Style; "uHh,l,>t'd 9~1~J\H"f1t, ROl.k{\tIY, \u'lqlf' \l.llJe rockp!,
fr6rn th(' NC'braska O('vC'lopmC'nt Blue, V('9('tablp~, RlJS.~('t P-o{.llo-('\ Inell{'\ ~
Found<ltion. Mi-ch<lcl De( k, ffmkill\ PllJplfl, Mp(j<111 \ o!lf'rq_,. Carroll Blue,

->-=-:-:::"::'=~:=hV€:ir1ffn-cDm~-a-m.~:nrl--"::"" ":::::M:a-fk-et !kcL([Q)5Jw:~~L~~-f~~J'>,._" .. "- _ ~<Jc:)(j-", 51)0; l ;"Isy Blte~, You .Be lh~'
~"-,... AI'rssd Dunqdu, Wayne PUlpl~',~ '-feac1'f'~, -nlir",;' fieti, fuocts, ~1)( ·f<.'l~Y-

H presentJ.tlon (.()ntf's~. RpcelVing - ~a!:.hlol1 He.vue Make 'One Bvy On~; BI1('~, Cooklf'\
-purplE' :rlbbons were: Becky and 5hopp,lng In S(yle, purchd~~d .9,)rmcnt, . 10. 1pnf> l 0('\\<..1)('(, WJyn~' - Purplp,

· lenny fleer of HOSKins, daug-hlNs De-.slgn pC'cl~ioi, .. , w~!l ha11gu'9, two foods, Mt'Jh, Load Tf.'C hr1otogy
dlme.n~lon~I, You fe· ·thr Chef, blll,bit.

of Robin_ and ~Jne Fleer, Receiving -invented SlllH k BIlle, Heritage, Adam t lItt" W,lyne Blue,
.blue (jbboflS were Melinda and lntermediatp (evel 2, family Rocketry: sln.glp stag(' r6-tkct. more
Steven -Flf'E'Tj also"children of-Robin -.STra-pbcfok;' -Rl?d,' Phot-o<)faphy, th(]r~, 1.5 mellE's. : - --
ana Jan-e Fleer 01 Hoskms. and Ann JntennC'cJi.He I.C'Vf,1 2, 4-H 1\ tmily .!..utt, Wilyne -- Blue,
Temme: dJughter of Doug Jnd ChJi\/~:~(l' t~~~rtl~,s, d~~~, T;l~mp~~~I:J~,
M .Ho·mJe.e~:efoDr uWn,'ldlall·uf,·" wHaO:,lc.'e"',· -;;1'IPe',"j)rl~ 1'1 I' j }y U 'PI'. My Tefllm~ ~f Wayne. " ~ , ~ 0 ,-" )otograp ly, 1\( van(~·d IlI!.::I,' lata

Th "" 4' H' t' 'p t' . Identify, ·livi/l'q Tree ~ OI\.jJlay,· enlargpmcflt- -
o:~c ~ e,rs .par Kl J mg In "S • Jlll f\1eye-r, W.aYl1e

the Horticulture Contest Were ~1~~r~el!~{;n;;1~~fP .lage·,Rock~('t, more Declsiom, ned Cover Red, Design.
Kyle C~erry, 'son o.f Marvin Jnd Leah DunklalJ, W~lyne ~". Purple.' .- .:.i\my Miller, Hoskms - P'urple,
Mary of Winsid~; receiving J blue Heritage, Bt.'ginnlllg Levell, ,Club Market Lamb, Wether (2): Blue, Market
r.~bbon; ,Becky, and Jenny Flet'r of HistOrian Boob; Heritage, 8l:'gi':1ning Lamb, Wether.
Hos'~illS-, r~ceiving' r.ed ribbons and level l, 4-H M~I~bcr scrapb<?ok; fOOSd~aSTl,dRrO"JljMIIOIleGr'oold" ayonoek,"O' atBrnlUeea'l

Design De-chiao':>, 'labric accessory, ,.,' C
. Steven and Lindy lt~er receiVing Ryan Dunkl.w, ·Wayne _ BLue, ! cookie.
'. ,white-·ribbons, - .-, ,. Markel beef, (rOs.sbled Steers... · Adam',Munter, Wayne- ---=-- Red, \Va~"d

,~ 'Jenn{fleer rece-iv~ a blue 'rib- " Sa-r~h ,Ekberg, WJyne - ~l1fple, xlen~e,'ltem' made with Power T60ts.
S,hoppmg in ,Slyle, purCh3~('d g;;Jrmcnl; KeJly Na,than, Ho~kins- - ~ Purple,

,bon. in' the Gr,1's and Weed ID Blue, Hefltage, Beginning L~vel 1, 4.H -She~p Showrnanshlp;Market Lamb,
Cqnt€s--t and r.eceived.~·seconq Member scfapbOok. Wethef;. (harnp.IOI) _B.reediBg Ewes,
place" ov~ral\ in the state, Becky Becky_ ..flef'f, ,H0':il-;ll1S --- purple, OQfest Breeding .Ewes, Yearhf!g: B,lue,
Fleer received a red ribbon in thfs Prest>-ntatlons, ag, en9.lneer:ing,..plan~s: Mark('t l.amb, Wf'lhN'
. ..: - . Blue., Food' pres.ervatlon, Jerred frUIt;, Kim Nalh;tn', Hoskins- ----: -'Purple,

.... , ~ontest_@·sL.l9th IJ!.'1.te ove,all. .""e'J~r;. pre:se(v~tlon, jelle.d J(uil,.thr~e Sheep ~h9y..n,anshiR;,Mjlrkgt La__fll.QL~;
Lindy and'> StevE:n-Fleerr~(€iv~e(r Ia.fS; Tas'~y tJdbits, B~ke9 in hve (2)" Reserve -Champion Ewe,
whit,e ri.bbons. Microwave; Foodworks, double .crust DiViSion I: Blue, Market Lamb, Wether.

:The "WaY0E' Co.u.nty Team of fruit pie; ar,Hluals, Rudbedi{l/Black. 'j('nnl!cr· Nolte, Wayne ~ Purple,
eyed SusafJ;-' Red, Judging Conte-sts.-, Design Qe(ISlOI1S, R.e~:kover.

Becky, I·ecny, Lindy and Steven Grass N Weed Id, 1'0 ill .place· Stephanie 00;:'m, Carr'oll - Purple,
Fleer received third place over~ll in'dlvl-dual; judging ,confests, Food, SIX: filSy BltPS, NutritiOUS snack'
'as J team. Horticulture! :5en1or; Judging Contests, Bille, B~1k.in9 is f un; QUick 8read('

In the Tree ldentifif:ation T"ree'.. Ide'nt.dlCatlOIl, "Celebrate Arts, .Erin Pafu, Wayne -.--:- Red, Q~s-Ign
-"(ontest, red ribbons were Nature' Mater'lals; . AnnuJ.!s, Aster; rD,'~(nlsS,ioO"';':I' ',Wall har:9 ln9, two d\-

Annuals, Marigold; ,:\nnu,}!s, Zinnia ''-''''
'JwJrded to ,Beci<"Yi l-enny -and White, Annuals, S"a-IYI~. > 8refylm Puckett, Pender ~ Red,
'Streten-,-,Heer--iiAd ,a·.,wh~te-f~bb-on "je:.oriJ(er'fleer J Hq>-~'.n~.-:- .pl:lrp.le, BJ~if1g I~, flln, BakIng ~1istory
was ~wardcd to Lif!dy Fleer. Presentation, ag/eng'lneerlnglphnt"s lnti'rvlcw.· .

, Blue, Judging (on-.t('st-'>, \-~rass,&, WN'cl Tim PU!.ltney, CHro1l'
Ali.ssa; ·QHnkr~u, d,,'l-ughter ot~,_. ttl, second, place 'mdi'\lldual; MorE' Shopplllg lr-) 'S+yJ-e-, f'!tjff+li:l3ffl~eftt-:------'::'"

: Mike arid Kim D·unklau of Wayne BJklllb Is Fun, V\lt'lO-le ~heat/rTllx:ed Hpd; Photogra\,.h y, Intermediate Unit

~~i~:~~' ~":y~~H ~~~~~~r~~:~::~ ~~~~~ o;~:~~;r/P.~~dP;~~7;'::~~6~~',·I~~\fe~ 2', ~~lt:)~~l Dd~,~~~, Wayne - Blue,
h S t F' Sh . d fruiC three lars; Annuals, daISy:, Rpd, Heritage, Intermediate, [evet 2, .Family

, t e .tJ e. JI-r.. e receive a pur~ Annuals, Zinnia; Annu,Jls, I\Aarigold, Scrapb?'ok,
pte rrbbon. on her Make One/Buy judgLng ConteH t ,. Horticulture, Senior, ChrIstina Ruwe, Wayn(' ..-._ B~ue,

--------en-e·-etrtti-~."-5-h~~J<,><JQm~nl:e.S1.~ id<'-Atilicatiou;.........J.iellLa.ge B<'gJ 111;' ng,. Levd•.) 4·H

I'~cket made of a burg'undy cU~:x:_ Challenge Pattern~, Ol(,;,,~, Jumper/skirt M.~mber ~crJJ)1)ook, DC',:>!gn DeCisions,
. I,-Vt,llte, Annual'>, aster Berhovt.'r. j

tured. polJr f1eec.e fabriC: She Jlllian FI-€er, Wayne ~~ BluC', Kathryn Sch.Jller, (arroll~· White,
chose to w~Jr ,khJk~ pa~ts With her Decis[ons, bedcQver Decorate Duds, Orl<jlnal DeSign
jacket and completed her outfit Meltnda -Fleer, H9Sk1t:ls ---- P~Jrp.le, Derek Scha-rdl, Wayne - Purple,
with a hat and mittens made of rood pr.eservatlon, one dried Irujt/f~Ult <;Iothlng, Cene-ral '(ou Be the Teach~r

. ' '. ' '. leather; rood prE;serv.atlon, dried Exhibit. Blue, f-oods, Six Ea!:.y BitE'S,
,coordl~~tlllg. polM ~!eece fabrrc.· vegetabl.es: Blue; Presel1tatlorjS, F-oods.; Nulntl,ous. SnJck, Foods, SIX Easy Bit€'"s,

fndlvld-ual results Indu.de: Tas.ty. Tidbits, bake.d in r:nluoy,/a've: Cooki'€'s; Hockt>try, Single Stage rocket,
Desiree Apderson, Hoskms -- Blue, White'd,udglllg (onte~ts,~ grass &. weed up to· 1S Irlc!ws

Foodworks, Double Cru.st Frui~ pie Id; lu 91n9 .. Contl!\ts, Horticulture, Grt?g ScheHdt, Wayne ~- Blu~,

Keliy App_el, fios.klllS - ~l~rpJe, ,senior;. j~dgl[lg contest.s, Trc(' Photography, lnlerme'tllatc Unit 2,
Dog':>, 1oterr:ned,iate showmamhlp, red, rdentlfrcJtlon Pdttern Jnd lexture, Photography,
!109s~, oqe_dlen.ce,. graduate nOvICE'. Steven F1oer, HOSklllS Purple, lnt-f'lmedIJtt..t. Unit 2, Exhibit Print

Alison Baler, Wayne --,---- Blue, Child Food pre~('rv,:HI.On, dried veqetabl('\ fJrnar[l Sch<.lrdC Waync - Purple,
developmcnt, -toy made tor ~oddler, B ! u e , Pre", e n t J -t i 0..11 s, ent Showrn'l.n<;hlp; (als, 'All Breeds;

Scott ,Baie(; Wayne -, Red, ag/englneerlng/plants; HOflles tor Clot.hing,. Make 011(', ,Buy One; DeSIgn
Entomol?9Y, ~('(ond year dl!:.play; Wildlde, hOllW':>: Red, Ju~ging COn· D€'CISIOns, plCtl.Jre; Food preservation,
Wood SCienCE::., It€"f1'l made wl(h powpr lEJ.sts, HorticulturE', InlernH'diale; thre.e dried Inn!, 'frUit 'leJther; food

. tool!:.," _ _. - Judging ~onte':>ts~ lr('{' ldpn.tlflcalion, preserv~ltlOl1, dried h('rbs; F~odworkS,
Adam Behmer; Hoskl.ns. ~- Purpl~, W?od SClene.e, Item t\.-'!~de With Pow~r InternJllonJI Food Ol<;plJy Red,

Market Beei, Cro!:.!:.bred s.teers, Reserve Tool: White, IU(jgl11g Cor"'le~ts, Gr;"l~s Oe!:.lgn Dell\IOn\, three Ulrl1CI1SIOllJI
Champ'lon Divis.ion I Market Steers. &. Weed ld. \UrldU~ dU_hS

" . KayfJ )ehmJlt" CJrrol! ~ Blue,
More Bdklnq 1\ Furl, Speu)lity BreJd:
Red, More B,Jkill~r IS fun, Whrte/wheJt
bread
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didn't .have time to wave or even
have hme to take a deep breath after
he was TKO'd.j,yRandy EcklTIannof
Bloomfield, Neb .. a minute and a half
into their 160·pound fight Friday.

Eckrnaim and Finchen came out
llggressively. but" it was the
Bloomfield native who landed more
puncheS that sent Finchen to the can
vas three times in the first round. [n
Nebraska, a fight is stopped after
three knockdowns in.arl.y round.

..~..A-rrother--imuckQtlr-=--foHo~-the- ,
Fckmann/Firfchenfight, only this
tlmei\ was heavyweight Charlie
Boettcher'of Sioux City who scored a
second round knockout over Gary
Gray~on. of Memphis. Tenn.
Boettcher landed ll-series of punches
thatstaggered Grayson and knocked
him to the mat 44 seconds into the
second round.

··-·Followingthe-BrartbufYiWillisdraw
- -was' imotherlocalfavorftt.,: -Mike

Cooley, whg.wort an una,nimous deci
sion over Gerry Dill of Denver in a
160'pound bout.

Cooley 'came out the more ag-
-----u-"""'ti=.-fit7ht1"..~.-ffi--be---'+--- - .-~

running away .with the fight. but Dill
came back in the fourth and fifth

Sioux Cityans Alvin Willis (left) and Frances.Bradbury lought the "Battle' 01 C rounds to make things a little more
the Ages" in Sioux'City in August interesting. Neither man was

knocked down. but the big blow from
Cboley came early in the sixth round
when he opened a rut above Dill's
left eye with a powerful jab.

The final bout of the night, an 8
round .Main Event:"lived up to its·
billing and was the most exciting
evenl on a very entertaining card.
The ba ttle took the same course as.
theCooleylDiltfight. but super mid
dleweight Timmy Pilant of Omaha
out-gunned Bryan MelVin of Lincoln
in an unanimous decision.

Pilant got off to a good start and
was the aggressor early on. He gave
Melvin a nasty welt under his left eye,
but by the middle rounds Melvin

. started landing. sorp.e puncb,,:s .so
. going iuta-me,final ro\rnd, Melvin _ .

was making strides and left the bout
in doubt. The.fighl went the dis
tance. but the judges agreed that
Pilant did more damage. .

"Hes a great fighter." Promoter Bill
Engel said of Pilant. "He's going to
go a.'ong ways."

·E·····.·••.•.. ,·····1-.~•.·.·S·.····.·····.·.lJ.··.:. ··X··,·••• ·E··.··.• i ·.T-.·····:1··M·••··•···· ' ····E;.••.•.. :·:.···8··.·.·····
.' , . .... . ,',' .- --. ,'--- .- -- -- .':, _.. -,,,'. -

'. . ' .' -. -, -., --.- - ,
.' • - 1.-. ' - - '

By PhO'Cart",r
Star SPOtTS Ed!tor

'UARTINGTON CEDAR COUNTY NEWS 'SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAR ·mE WAYNE ll[RAlfJolAUREL AOVOCi11E -RANOOLPfl TIP,lfS ·aSp,lOP;!] Hl!'UBI!CAN

Dlese· seniors,.haven'thungpptlleirl.1oxil1ggloves
Next up, George Foreman or Larry .

Holmes. ..
Not. quite, .. bU1Alvirt'WUlis and

Francis Bradbury, both from -Sioux.
City, can hang tip their boXing gloves
and tOi;lst their frieridship aftet
putting on a show at the SiouxIand
Convention Center in Smith Sioux

"Cil¥)nlul~.~,_,.~,.~•...~ ._~ ._
The two. boxe'rs, who· are a com'

pined 121 years-old. were. out to
'provei\ point and 10 rurnafew hi:ads
In the "Battie of the Ages," which
condlided in .a draw after judges
wae deadlocl(elf'f'b1l'1lWlng'thl"'fot!r"
round bOUL

Willis, who out-weighed Bradbury
265 pounds to 201. s.aid are-match
between the two heavyweights

-wotildn'l-pro\-e"a'point-cyt'nthough
it en.(ied in a tie .
. "If we fo.ught again. it'snot go.ingto.
prQvean}'thing," he said. "We want
ed to be the,oldest two fighters in the

, w6rtc!..1I.nQw~ ll1accd:c:ec::ic::t..-:"--::cc=-===~_
Bradbury, 61, seconded the matter.

but admits to being curious as to
who would win. '

"I would've liked to have won," he
said. "But I didn't want to get hurt
and I didn't want to hurt (Willis)."

The two fighters. who are friends, ed to set in. There were still punch· at the SiouXland Convention Center..
agreed to the fight over a cup of cof- es being thrown. but for the most A pair of heavyweights kicked·off
fee. Bradbury. who fought profes, part:, Willis and Bradbury endedup'in the card at 8 p.m. Dino Salceto of
sionally in the 1960s. told Willis, who clinches along the ropes. .' , . Omaha was a unanimous detision
has won area Toughinan contests .in Action continued in the Hurd and winner of Hie Smith of UnroIn in
the early 1980&, that he was the fourth .rounds. but was continuously,. that bout. .Salcitp out-weigL ';mlth
tougher of the two men. Willis, 60. interrupted, by delays and more 220 pounds to 215, but Smith. who'
said he was just "answering .clinches. but when the' final bell was three jnches taller. clearly had a
Bradbury's challenge." ·sounded. both men embraced and longer reach. Both fighters appeared

When' the opening bell rang. both stood in the middle of the ring arm- to be tired at. the'end· of· the' four
men carne out slugging. The each in"arm. round match:· but SaJeito ended. up

~~~~a::~:~~~ec~~~e~~~~~~d~C:~; w:I~~~I~g~:~~·~~~I:i~~~:er~u~~:.~sh la~d:~~aj~i~~f:rn~~~s~tB~~e~~~fS
of 'the two. was landing a few more '. Although the dispute will go unan- Gym won the second bought. Trevor

.because of better footwork. Willis -swered, officially, Willis.said it could- Nieman. a 160-pound fighter, de-
n't ha,:e ended in better fashion. feated Vince Foster of Plattsmouth,

said he knew Bradbury was a good "w . t· . k h N·eb., I'n three-rounds' aft'e'r' reOferee
f;"hte.r.·but was surprised by" some of e were rymg to. rna e t e
'b ,Guiness Bool,{of WarldRecords...·,he, . PaulPerXv.st9PpeQ Jl:Ie fight _with_<l

his punches. . I' d "A d h' h . ··d·d . ·technicalc,kl'lod«mt,.·at·the"-1:2'l-mark·,. "He surprised me for as i;l1uch exp aine .·n t at swat we 1'-
power he had," admitted willis. "But (think that's the best thing that Nieman dominated the fight from
I told him l'd be right there with could have happened." the get-go. even stopping to wave to
him." nearby supporters after' landing a

Six More Bouts couple. of punChes in the second
With the crowd lirging them on. the The six remaining bouts were filled round. '

twO fighters began 'to show their age with just as much action. if not more.. Leon Finchen" of Glenwood•. Iowa,
in the second round as fatigue start·

A bi~monthly publication for SeniorC.itizens



your life

t~Ir.learn~.skllls.":seriki.dt1z.en vo.lunteen

Ike1u",' !lu and pneumonia shob
are so import(int in prevcnting,hospl~

tal'iiafi'()f\'s (l'nd savin~' lives,
Medicare Part B pays for the cost of
the ·shots.lf vou have Medicare Part
B, )'ou will p;y no coinsurance or de
ductibJcod your physician or immu·
nizatlon clinic participates In
Medicare. 1f they do lwt participate,

.you may &--charged'--asma-Il-.<ldmmis
trative fcel.If you are a membero( a
Health Maintenance .Organization
(HMO), you should get yqui flu and
pneumonia shots from your HMO
provider.

So dQn't forget your flu shot this
.__~ ~.year! If you haven'.! had.a pneumonia,

Contact Soc;al, Security before "you retire

You' \-\'0ke up- fl'L).1ing Jine (his
nrornil1g. But suddenly, your entire

. body fcelshot', your m,;sc!es ache,
your throBt js~ra~\' aird you're starting
to cough,

It's hot a cold, it's the fl-u .. a viral
inftoction that can causl' both upp",r
and lower respiratory tract infections"
a'nd can 'resuH,in serious'complications

-indumng-pm:"mncmia'Oreven death fCIT
many people.

For older adults and people with'
chronic health problems, the flu and,
pneumonia ('an be dangerous. Influenza
and pneumococcal pneumonia isthe
single most vaccine-preventable disC
(~a,~ i" Al1'erica;

, " " ," (.eiS:':1l:~,iI:~~l>!~~ptI!JIl~~~,~.},~9~~:=.C=,,-c:,.~, ..,., ,.,.•' ....".."'" ... ,.,, """".' "rc·,',;"""'. """"""."".,,:•. ,:,.:,"""'~""'" .'h"""."."'A,/'". :,"'," ,..:",~,", ..."•.:".. "'~"''''''''':,.,,;:•.. :.. ,:

.Timely reports.
are.vitiJrf(r"·-~"·' ,
preve~fp~olJl~ms

The law requires that nursing homes
nOlifySociaLSecurity within two weeks
after thert>eipient isddmitted. Effectivt;
with the first fulJ:month of confinement
in'a nursing home or olherexlended care
facility,tne law t-eqttires" that, payments
toSSl recipients-be reduced .to $30
ll\onthly when Medlcaidpays~norethiln

"5!l percent of the cosi of thoireare. A
shorHenn stay of 90 days Qr'iessmaY
not require a payme.ntadju'~lment.

By reporting admiss,onstimely/nl';s
.. ing homes help Social Security ensure
.th<!t SSfJecipienfsreITivefheconect

payment for. which th,'y are pligibll'. H'.' .·e·.1'P.·..'·n.. ,9...,·c·h···,·..ld·· rD.·.n. ....
Administrators of long term care. inter- , ~

mediale.care ....nd •.nt l rsil1g"homes facill,- .AAc_II.P.'~olurtt.eel"hdp5-area;~Eh06ic.JIildFeri-bI'U5htW-:~n
ties are enrourag,>d to I'Pport ddmissions donate their time and talent In' immerOU5WaY.5,
to ,Sbci~_~,St?curity a~ ~o(~n <1.:-:; p6ssible so
tnattne fPcipients· SSl paympni arnLHmt
can -be aJju'sted befoi-'t' ail overp<lyn1ent

'occurs. .
. When filing reporfs, adrnini~tfdtors
should provide Social Security with the By Greg Heineman, 'the month in which you fill lhe amOilnt a pers,?n can earn and still
5Si recipients· nan", and sofia' security Social Securitye,Manager in Norfolk Social Security rules permit people to receive benefits increases each year with
number,'the name <lnd'address"o{{M wotkand·tecetverelirement benefits at increases in average:wages Of course,'if'
facility, date of adn;i~sion and whether If you're thinking "bout retiring nex,t lhespme time, so. it could be to. YClUr you are 70 or older, YOH benefits will not
Meditilidwill, be l'ayihg fortiit' recipi. year," now Is' the· time to contactSocia'l advantage to have· your bendits begin.in be reduced,,,no 'matler now"much you
ents care. . 'Set'urity This will give us time to process January even if you don't plan to retire .eam:

If the recipie;,ts attending physici,;n your .claim and take care of anyprob. . until later in the year. ,
~Y~!lJ.hgJacihty_a Wf\t!en stdJ\:!lH'nL....k.r1l53hat !l'l.igl)t aris,soJhal YQur \JeI1l2' This would allow you to applyeam- .. . ' '.
indicatillg that thp stay will be for more fit check can begi'n on time. "'i~gs in excess of the anrlliallimil10 those - For adclitional infoi:maFloIi-or to make'-
than 90-days, Social Security should hi.' - We gi.'neratty enco'utagl' people to months an'd slil1 receive sdme pay-ment an appointment to discuss you retiTe
informed. For convenience, f,lCitities notify us abotll three months befpre the for the. year. Your ben~fit amount will be ment plan,call Social Security's toll·free
may SUbrilit reports to Social Security by year they plan to retire. In some cases, adjusted' a(age 651o~r months you did number, 1·800..772·1213, any bpsiness
fax to (402)·3794030 in Norf,ilk, in writ.. your choice of ~etirement month could not receive a full payment. For you day between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. You can
ing to Social Security at l08 N. 5th St., mean additional benefits for you and application to be effective in January also contact the Norfolk Office at208 N.
Norfolk, Neb: 687(J] or by calling (402)· your family. Thp computation varies 1999, you should file for, benefits any 5th St., phone (402)·371·1598 from 9 a.m

I 371-1595.' based on your earnings for the year and time.beforeJan. 31, 1999. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday

Ad flu ~hotm~y.. po:ssibly ·save

j'r9111pt. rl:pqrting, of. musing home

adnlissionslo .Social ?ecurlt)' can h{!lp
.prewnt overpay""'nts tn Suppli'mental
Senfrity li1Come' (SSI) n:cipit'illS: This is
because the.SSI payment it reduced dui
ing.ariursing home stay and lftlw ,;layis

,......n.(,ll·reported, the recipient cou:ldrem.ive, '
. payments to which he/she is not enti

tled.



For mote infonnationaboutPASS, call
SoclaISei:u\ity.{1-800-772- 1213) and ask
for the leaQet, WOlkil1gWlJil~ DiS(lbkd,b
Guide to Plaus (or Achieving SelrSupport
while Receiving Supplemental Secu,7'ity
-Income. -

An·.lldv;alu:e.•. ·directive i~;~:Statement
youp,ake' regarding the medical (are
you'wouldlikelrfa' particular'Situation
prior. to actuallyne~dlngtheca"!:
. There' are different types otadv!m(~
<;!:irectiyes. ,The two., most common ar"
IiVihg wilisand durable power of attor

,.. n~y~f.9r heahh~<i:~,~_~~. _:-.e,....~----_.

A living .wiU is a written statement
'describing the type. of tare yoiiwani Ii
you are suffering from a terminal illness
orare.n avegetative state._ .

For example, ypu liVing will may say A' t·· " . .. rt· .' . R'" 'It
that you don't wani your life prolonged. cress pO . rays .' ooseve.' _
with p,achines ortha! you don't want The one womanthelltre was brought t'o Wayn.e by the HumanltlesCllundl.
tube feedings or LVs to provide you .

wilhtluids.' PASS Jsop',tionforn~mberSSlre<:;pients
However, your. living win cou1dalso .. .. . -

, say that you wanteverytrung possible By'Creg Heinemim, Undera·PASS, S5I redpie~tSll1at set limits for achieving. the goais. Now
done to keep' you· alive .. IfS ilnportant Socii31Security Manag",r in Norfolk aside income and' resources to 'uSe in recipients are 'givena reasonable time to
that It be.a document you signinwhlch. attaining~specific job orstartiflgabusi- achieve their w6rkgoal based on a real-
youappoint an agent to makeyoumed- DiS."bl~dor blind pe.oplc receivjng nesslhat is likely to result. in their isticas,,-,essment. of· the time required.
it'll deCislons~ryou if you aren't able to Supplemental Security Income (SSJ) bf'comingmore6nantialiy independent The idea is tiYi\elp reCipients develop
make themdu€ to incap<icttation.. . payments whd want· to work sho~lld Theincome and resources set aside are plans:. that wii!· -mo~e effectively meet
, Both living wills and'durable powers explore the possibility of developing a . to be used toward the reasonable cost of thei.r -neeas for ecorfomic self-sufficiency.
of :tltorney for.~a:Jth .tare arerecognized' plan that wi!(penllit theni to sf'! aside . obtaining those items. and se.rvices the
l1yNebraska law. In ordertosign:tlivcfunds.for thispuxpo"e. person needs to reaFlze !hework goal,

,U:i&-.w:.ilIgJ aAur;1ble po",er~f attorney such as training, purchasing special
.. for health care, you must be'<i! least 19 l:.illell'i "Plan For']\chieVlflg Self' "'fuipmf'ntqr getting ·adegre!'. Thl' per-

years of age and competent. If YGunger Support" (PASS), it can mean one way son wlil be' expected to accotmt for any .
than ,19,'you must either be.married m for.th'effi to become 'nwre 'financially income Set asid", and re"ources spent.
divorced, and competent. independent. Recent changes eliminated the time

TRAVEL WITH TllECENTURYCLUB
""'Wayne,NE Home ofthe Century Club-

"..~-~~~.~- ~. 'Branson
Veteran'~ Day atid Chri~tmas-Light~

November ~-14, 1998

'-'-'Omaha--
. US We~t~C(}ncert on Ice

October 10, 1998

-----·Mission-HHI-··~·-,~~.-.--,
• _ J •

Garrity's Prairie Gardens
October 8, 1998r-,--,-......._. *

Ma!n Bank 116 West 1st • 402/375-1130
Drive-In Bank lOth & Main • 402/375·1960
Wayne, NE68787 • Member FDIC

What is the
"Cenllury9Iub?"

The Century Club is for "VcrySpeciaJ
Peopie"and that's what yOll are at
State National BiUlk. Wyou are age 55
L>r "better," you are elrgible to join in
the fun. You may join by choosing one
"f .t1,t.'.f<,lll',l'-:lnglnrthods:"._.

• A minimum bafance of $1,500
, in either Ii Checking or Savings

Account
or • Certificates of Deposit valued

at $15,000: .
A joint account covers both husband & wife.

NO
MEMBERSHIP FEE

The stdte
.National Bank and
'-'--~--.-.,_._--"- --- ~-- - - • <'>"7----~'__-- _

.,Trust Company

*

SN



Fighting Heart Disease
and Stroke

Health Care Inc.

Starling At$699

_Home Health__
M'E DIe ALE QU I PM EN T, INC.
2604 W~t NorfolkAvenue • Norfolk, NE 68701

Pride

Laurel Advoca(e

,.~",,". By Linda Fe/be"

Norfolk Ainsworth
402-371,6550 1-800-672-0036 402-387-0446

@Jleq/lliJlfJfprlllfci?Coll7f$(f'QJJali('ill

, ilIllst<ationsabouta "iackbear,
A spincofUrom the books,}s a

'phonics board .gameeaHedfGo
irig tqLollipOE Town'; ,' ..

_ ....__.........._--.".....,;...,;...,;""""____ , EaclLgame.piece.is,.it;tr.ain.caL
As a. player, d<awsa. c~,d and
moves his train around the board,

NOW.OPEN

sjJ(J!~' 2:lIJ~- (lgil
1I:,lq \.,,,1\.(,, ! 1\ , l.

'JMcals Daily 'Laundry&l1ousekeeptngService
'24 H6ur Security· Lifeline In EveryRooffi .'
Transportation' Schedilled ActiVIties' Religious
Services.

A njrti/~rtable h~rn.c;l~·ke_e~~vi.rO:n1neT,(
!L~f~ere scniices ,& prOgra.I11S-, are

i[Hililid(j"alizeri to. ;neet cl~erH personal
- -'--- ~(1.rl'(f11'cci[il1 ':care', nEFed c-lc1ith ,t-?spect

, . (1 net fff~irlitIJ (~~lie pr:e~enJing one's
" . independcn~~. .

V-1;'!i .!11J![EM[!
'\\~I~ldlll\ \111'

Call Chuck Lane at 605-66 ·7255 for more information

. -,-.=,ME~MB~=E=-:R:..:F:..:;=jDi..I:;;;.C~.:;-;;;;w;RANDOLPH. NE.BR.
- YOUII Member 01 J.a,depeDdeiJl - ---
AG~TV1LUo B ......e... ABsocJallOD orAme"'o. fDtE.

We love 6'Ur hometown because we h'ave i:>eena pan of it'
for so many years, Our one wajo, interest is the better
ment of au/community and our roots run deep. Because
we are an independent bank all decisions are made here at
home, not at some distant location. .

This means better banking service for you and your

friends~Stopin. ". ,.' _0, ....•• . ..~

, 1~amh~:;1l

vANj<TQN,SD ~t)i\'()ITPd,sCj)arat~d:and wiclowed':":'im interfaith
slipporlgroup~;;t'ol1sorpd~bySilcredHeart Parish will meet a.~-Ron\'alli

Center,:MountM~lrtyColll)l;e,YanktoI);.~[\.'·achMimday night 'at7:30
beginning Oct, 5' .' .. ',' . ..,..... '. .< :'. . ". '
~:-The p,~ra';',is_a, nine._",eeIC, scsslOncreatedtohelp....di'LorcecL 6~ac..

rated, and widowedl>ersons wiJrk throlighand deal with the diffl"t.ent
stages of grief in their lives, . ...,

FOI n10re informatiori, please call Sister Kevin Irwin, Sacred Heart
Parish ~I 605-665-3655, .. " . ,

------.~~_..~,--"

An Assisted Living&Independent Living Apartment Community
qesignedTo Meet YourChanging Ne.edS'Both Now,AudIn The Future

.QPENINGfALL~~8
E~oy YD.iJr.!1C11!· p~('l!je-r;.rJUri:nl'n1,I~ atartJfi'r f'm':m~!fif~H

• 5 dHferim't.t1o}J(p{-ons Ql-f(lt!O,bl(1roi'n
'singk "betiroorn -Io.~pif~'s

'Atrl~mUes,nclUded-, c- '--, ,,-~,,-.

"·J-Mr:lls Dally' La~ridry.,& HQUs~krQplllg"S,er\'I,cc
•24HoutSecuflly' LlielihelnEvcryApl 'NI UUlJlles,
&. M;\lnIS'li;incf InSIde & OuI

LAUREL - Some people were
born, to be teachers,

VjOlet.Wickett is one of
those people, .',

She has been retired from
her chosen profession for 26
ye.ars now, but that doesn't
;nean she's stopped teaching,

Wickett, now]4, retireG!
from teaching in 1972, ,

Sh,'-:<;al"",aysenjoyed
. teachiI<g' and likes to. help

children learn, '
ThaI's Why. she has beery

working on several.' books
and now a board game to

,f3.. ner- help GhildtenJearn
how to'read Wilhpbonics"

Wick'eft taught school in
theSeallle area aftergradu
ating from the University of
Puget Sound in Washijlgton,

, Inadditionloarriaj'orin edu
calion she hadmino,sinboth

, , .. -E;:;glish~arla: arL'

'.'Wi\hrnybackground, writ
ingand illustrating children's~

bool>s was a natural thing for Violet Wickett c1isplayslhe, board gaineshe
me to do," she said. designedlto help children learn phonics,

Wickell is in the process ' ~
~"'";-~"'" ":,~~--,~"",,--,,,,,~,,~, ,-g.f-,w-r-i.iing~3(),-o.",i-g-irla-l-,storie!;, ,l'acl:\ .. phonics is, teamed ina-r----------------..-----------. story emphasizes one.ofthe'phonetic fun way, Wicket said,

sounds,· Wickell ha.s s,ubmitted her
' .. Wickett's first story," About Nubs board game to a publisheran'd is
-an-a Me" is a 48-pagebookwith'24 nowawaitiI1'ga response

_ __ '.7Tn.'·ZIiiiTiiIi""'.---,----'iiiiii<'ii·'iLI
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p-,O. So". <~.oo ~ El~ill: Nt: 6l'pJb i~f)2i fW~,-,2:56

, .

Open Mon. thru Fri., 9-5; Sat., 9-3
DOWNTOWN AT 420 NORFOLK AVENUE. 371.~1791

,Pictured Is the Rehab Team.
(back I·r) Robert I\fiIIage, Greg,

-RiIlgling.Roberta Lammers•
. Betsy Walsh. Lpis Kinny.
{front) Aiice Ohlng., Lori
Gorseth. Kathy Grutsch.
GayJe, Obermeyer,· and Pat.
Stonacek,

Rehab Team. Thanks for

'::='2~i:LAj".".I:t1 working sq hard to send
.. .patients safely back to their

. . homes.

Hartington Nursing Center.
, ,,401 W QarleneStt,ee.C'Hartington, NE 68719 • Ph: 402-254-3905
Medicare, Medicaid, VA, private Insurancc,'andJACHO approved,

. , i-1:ir{'.lr1gt"(;-ii -Nl~rs'frig CC-{1fei;-,\f<6'rcu~i\~t(J :Y dd\Qc-ncy free SU~\i8Y hy th"-c-"wtc r-his:yc<1r J

Give us a c~1l 24 hcnjrsa day, 7 days-,a we.ek for your conveniencc_

r- ,-.._.':,-_,.t'~ r::.--'r-r:-.....-::
...... .. '" ~ -... '" --.

• Silfl!rdaymomingb<!nking
'Bank'by:manban~ng
•.Drlve,thrul'(indow biliIking
• 24-h<:wr/)iinld,igw!f!l aFi~rNU. ATIofcard

s.. "" I4dJi~..4dde~ __~ a,..

YouwUI when you bank wi!b usl

Because Flrit NationalBank 0fBelden knows how Important
'yourtimeis to you. That is Why we Offer:

TheIst

.~•. t?a~~ hWe tWa u :ut d-4d &'rddx?
~~
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Nebraska·Lincoln; Nebtaska,.stateRe. . Committee Executive. rialsan<l,·",alued. at . more. ,than
JiYd4'!gA$s()~H!.tiOl1aI1d;K~pNfb:raska." . Other steering.comrp.ittee members 8200,ood.OO.?ledge boxes for this <:on~
Bealitifulfol'I)1ed theRecycleNebraska;- areth'eNEbrasliliEnVlronmenfaITrust, .., .. testWinb~Imil:edinbusinessesistores;'····

Coalition In 199110 create an aware· KN Energy, Nebraska Chapter of munlclpalbuildtngs througJ;1out the
nes§.o(each entity'songoing recyclirlgSWANA, .united States Postal SerVice, state. The pledges are fOr shoWingsup'
efforts a,n<i towork'togetfi~r toic.loress ,·NebtaskaAirNaUonal,GuMd,.o,'Hara port for recycling and l:iuyingrecy<:!<c<;l
area6 and'{ssues in recyclirignot a,t-Il< Associates; Mld]aridRecyding and and do not include anymorietary
ready address<cdin NelJraska,... ,weyerhaetlser. , pledges.PI~dgesma}'a1so belI)adeon

In 1998Aheyreceived a grarit fro(l1 . Nebraska wllIbe 'celebraUng th.!s' theA!l)eI1ca RecyelesDay website at
the .Nebras!<a..DepLaLEn.vti:onmentalgreat day all overthestat~, \Vww.americarecyclesday.org.
QuaJityto develop and Implement a ' Comm-unifi":sthrollghouiiiJel)raska '-The!(oal.lnNebraskalsthatallcom·
··Nebraska Celebrates' Ameri'caRe" ,wl!l'havethe oppqtlunlly to pledge munlUes :parUclpatein this event to
cycles Day. . " their support to encourage recycling show the natioIithat we .. are'"One Ne·

"Nebraska Celebrates·' A!l)erlca Re· and to purcl1ase recycled products. As· braska" and we care about the pristine
cycles Day is honored to have' First· an incentive f()rAmepcanstolncrease environmerit of our s·tate'
Lady Diane Nelson as the Hen'omble ' b"y1ngrecycled, a n"tiol1.alcontestwlll For motelruotmaUonicontact:
ChaiI' and Allen J.'Beerm"nn'Execu' be held'wtthseveralplizes induding Mn E., Allen, Nebrask,a C;elebrates
tive Director of the Nebraska Press the "America Green DreamHome, built AriletlcaReeyciesDay,911 EastE:StreeC
Association as the J-{onorarySteeIing out 6fprimanly recycled content mate· McCook, NE 69001:

"f··"·:=-NQv~~:·~tS:··v\fiH-c·be'·····set··a·side;::ta~;AOAer····re··eycl·irig,·efforts········
. 'LINCOLN"-Tl1e 'sec6ndanrmal'·

:.·A!l)ericaRecye1es,Day~Hbeh~dNov,is, .".. . .. '
Moretl1an i5,OOOlocal recycling and

Buy Recyeleds!Jow!'aseeven(s' ii'!, 4$
'states an<;llJS T~rritoiicsirre expected'
to be organized acrossthe U.S,

last year'SeVeI)t ganlerectbver 180
mUUonmedia 'impressioris and mare
than 3',000 events Were held;'

The 1998 theme is "l(you're not
·.buying recycled, you're nof really recY·

cling",The g6al Is .toincrease, the pur·
chase ofrecyded content and recycling
throughout Anierica,

The State OfNebtaska's Departments
of-Environmental QuaUty, Admtn'istra·

. live S/>j'Vic'es; Nebraska EconOlnic De;
v.elopment, along with the UnlwI'slty of

They want to
be with their
family and

friends,
And they can
with Olsten ..

Health
Services.

stay home.

Dlsten
'MS~~~TM

Omaha & Norfolk

Call for information -
(402) 748~3393'

Osmond
General
Hospital

Osmond

CardiacRehab

•••

:'\lIre..care.,.
abOLlt our senior citizens and··

offer these·
threeprogran,s

to help you enjoy
healthy "golden years" .

Reduce your riSk fOl'art
disease and let ourexperl$ 'be
your partners in cardiac care

HomeMedical
EquiPRlent'

Oxygen, walkers, Wheel chairs,
hospital beds, etc. available

from. the hospital.
Same"day service!

PulRIIJnaryRllhab'
. Pulmonaf)' Partners, an out"
patient rehabtlitation program,
offers, a multi-disciplinary ap
proach to lung disease.

Leis'tlretimes
"j'-' ' , .' - - - , • -.,'" ',--,' -" - '

. ~~~,:"

,~..'?'Itae.~
.
.1/'.'.~~',...._.'/"d
'~~.

Downtown Yankton
605-665-6020

Donna 'Mae's Lingerie
carries a full line of .
Amoena® &. Nearly
Me. breast forms - now
in lightweight
materials thatare soft
& natural, can be worn

• in regular bras or
mastectomy bras.
For you.r free
consultation see or call
Donna
Mae
at.. ..

History of the
ImmaCUlate
Conc~ption

Church,
St. Helena

A'Bi:"MonfillyPublicalionf6fSenior
Citizens!

This.bi-.mo.nthIypubliCafion is insertedin'ttte
CedaiCounlyNews~ndfiveotherspapersr

rIce
.. In.getJOUl.coPV

contact
Loren. Bender

St. Helena Store
St.Helena, NE
402-357-2256



In\rerdigre,a refreshment break will
be taken at the-Commercial Hotel Bed'
and Breakfast. Teaan,d kplaches will
be served. We wlllalso take in distinct
hlstoryat'the Verdigre Museul11an<l
ZGBJ u,'dge. Fin'ally, we" wilf'return to~<

L,indyby way ofeenter.
So. If you are ready to see many

interesting sites. historical information,
and panoramic Views of the Nebraska
scenery, why not take the opportunity
'to become more familtar with the Knox
County area? "

A small fee will be necessary to cover
the,cosLofthe tour. For rhore infonna'
tionand acomplete itiner"iy. contact
Barb Hoffart. Northeast RC&O. at 582·
4866

Hartington, Nursing Center
"Your HOJtle Away From Home"

Hartington, NE 254-3905

HARTINGTON SIiZabeth Arens Hochstein has been·
selected. as the Hai! :.,gton.Nursing Center's Resident of the
Month

Elizabeth was born Jan. 25, 1916. Shewas raised on the"
. farm and graduated from Holy i'rlnitySchooL .Hartington.
She married Longintis Hochstein and they have three.
children. .

Elizabeth has several grandchildren and great-grand
children. She is a member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church,
Wynot: She enjoys attending the many activities at the
Hartington Nursing <::entec especially music and bingo.

Elizabethcaine to the Hartington Nursing Center July 14.
1'997.' .

The' amval at Krcycik's elk Farm
wil] take ils on ap dkand h\lffalo tour

. - ., - _.. ~

The depart lire polrit is in Lindy and
stClpSwilt' be made {hr6ughout the
counly, Including Niobrara and Santee.
Niobrara State Park ",111 proVIde us
wit!i" an ~Hitdoor 0 experienc~ and, _3.

guideq lour through the numerous.
aftract\on~

Qthernotabksites on the tbur in·
clude MormvnMonument 'md a tour
at Ihe Swans'b\., Phea"ant h:nn':

. PLAINVIEW ~ Have:youever,won,
,(fereclwhatattractionscanbe(ound In
Northeast, Nebraska?

Well, your chance,toexplore these
opportunities Is comirigup this month.

On Sept. 30, theNortheast Nebraska
ResotlTceCoIlservatlonand Develop·

.c. mentCouneil (RC&D) wiHbe "On The
Trallin,Northwest Knox·County."

Tl1isFamlharizatiory (FAM) tour will
allow Nebraskans to. see what Knox
County has to offer-

Octobe.r ;!
Menu: Creamed Tuna over Biscuit.

Carrot/Raisin Sal., Pears. Tom. Juice
and' Cake,

Hartington Senior Citizen Menu September 29
september 23, ·1998 " Menu: ChicJ,<:en. Pot./GraVy, Carrots.

Menu: Chicken Patty ana Bun, Pot. Mi.)(ed Fruit. WW Bread and Plums.
Salad. Tossed Salad and RaIsin Pud. ActiVIty: elngp.

Se.,tember 24 September 30
l}1enu: Ham, Pot. ,'\ug.. Baked Beans, Menu: Meatloaf, Baked Pgt., Lettuce,

lTOj}i'cat !'niIt;WW'Sreatl .. C-ftke&-lee-" -Muffin and Jello,
Cream.ActlVlty: Bridge, Pool and Bingo. October 1

September 25 .Menu: Roast Beef, Pot./GraVy, Mixed
Menu: Fish, Baked Pot., CauliflQwer, Veg,. Watergate Salad, WW Bread and

Kidney Bean Salad, WW .Bread and Peaches.
Plums. ActiVIty: Plncohle.

September 28
Menu: Goulash, Green Beans, Cole·

slaw, WW Bread and Fruit Crisp. Activ
ity: Craft.

. I LHttngtOl1 Sel1lOr Citi/Cl1 ~'lt.'nu

JoeKayl raises Ih" fJagat the HartingtonNursing Center.. Kayle has taken
on,the task of raising and'lowedngthe flag al the loc,al nursing center.

·I~i~e;-rt~e~Sep~~~';~.l9lJ8

Sept. tour will explore
·.·.:,~lortb\'lest ..·.·...KDII.XCog_gty .

By Heather Webb t9l 'Lois Kinney takes Joe over to visit
Ced~rCounty News ,mt; park and to alsoseesqme rela-'

, HARTINGTON.-Jne.'Kay1.94,is . lives.
thought of as:lh~ alLaround handy."llov-etobeolltdoQrs. I have bE!.m·
man.. outdoOfsall my lifll, and Tlovetosee

Kayle, who has resided at the thmgs grow," said Joe KayL
Ha.rtingtoll Nursing Center since 'the plans lor Joenextyear. are to

.April 011986, is always bUSy working bring his tomatoes to th~ cOllntyJalr.
on something. "It is really important lor residents.

In his stai at the Nursmg Center,' to take up' a hobbY. FortheJadie:s
Kaylhas iW¢kcd'upa h0bbywhich . possibly ,infancy work and the:., men
has really taken ofI. He raises.',what in gardening or bird watching,this
thenurs(n.gstaffcqnsideraward win~ glvesthem a 'reason to go on;" said
nmg tomatoes and flowers. Lois Kinney.

Joe S,'?" it is'smnethinghe works' 'roe is''considered theaHaround
at all the lime., He has planted these , handy man notjust for the gardening,
tomatoes for several vp,irs, now. but alsoforwh~the does to help oilt.'

Kayl was a farml:r all Qf his life Every morning and evening he
near Ponca, and had worked forPonca raiSeS and lowers'th~American flag.
State Park and Yosel11lte Staie Park in ~oe says thi"t is SQmething fa'!' evpry'
California. In Ponca, Kayl kept the one to be pIoudol.
maintenance, up, and in Yosemite Park He also helps the stall with label·
he built and varnished cabins and ing the sirings at th~ Nursing Home.
also cut'the grass. Kinn.ey says most of the time Joe

foe doesn't have to give up going comes and reminds her Of work that
to Ponca State Park. Activities Direc' needs to be donE'.

•Joe'Kaylkeepsactiveat
. ,

·Hartlngtolf~Nlirsing.Cen'er~'
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Our Family Helping Yours}
o "-Ri .DENNIS LARKIN; DIRECTOR

KEVIN LARKIN, DIRECTOR

Sqvices:
• Traditional Funeral Services • Direct Burials
'. Cremation Services • Memorial Services
• Pre-planning 'Punera(Service • Pre-paid Puneral Service

.~~
FUNER.Al HOMES INC.

2320 N. Outer Belt Drive • 239-9918

;~~~~~~4;10;.~?;r;le;a;ns;.;27;6;-;OO;8;8~~~~~~~

Enjoy. senior}iving 'while
eliminatinguti/ity bills, property

taxes and maintenance.
I

Rent is government assisted '-
based on incpme

(applicani must be 62 yews old, handicapped or disabl.ed).
.Some income re.strictions apply.

MARTIN TOWERc
.. 410PierceStreet e 'SJoux Cily,lA

.8y]ulie Geiger.
SM' S{aff WI';{er

of Better l-IomeS.ilnd Gardens Nursery
"We'\,e.alwaysplantedtrees throughout Our marri~e;'~ . 11 SiouX City: The trees were planted

"~9yce'Jack$bn 3war:tJJ.e,Conce.s.sionstaud,agd:bleach·
':jackson..~~~iQ~I1!.Lllave,complained .ers at the ball diamond.

~boUtthelackofshade at their city Ja~~5on.port, Arl<.t arid tnefRll"idawrttten i! letter askingro plantJrees In 'P~d.lI...·~yav.t~e.·.a.J~.d.c.:..s.·.~~2:.'.:\.P:i~.~.n.~.~~
. park ball diamond during-hot SUnuuer COInmuni.tyColiege at jackSonville, 'h 1I . f 390 "<1
ball gaines foryears.,. ..... ...: ,fla.. ·· .' .'. ;-.. .... .le vi .age 0 '. feS1el)ts, V<lCillion time for their journeys. H.e is

But last ,;'eek,' th<,. !o'\'n receiv~d f"'e .' . "We' always s.aid.. we .wer.egoing to a vice president fot .a.national trucl<.-
, . '. Th". cou.·.pl.e.idt,ntified 38.. s.·.t..a.te.s wIth '1 t' t h ball di . 00' b 't'

shadelreesslmplyb~causethe town:s. pan trees ate. .. amo ,u -we ing cornpaily headquartered ,in
name Iv'as Jackson. communitieS containing the ,name have never gotten it done," he ;"'Id, Houston., having relocated from New

'J')hn.;andJO}Ge_JaCkIiOn;~~)f·Ki.ng'-i~~~~t~'ii2'~~nt~~~a;~~;a ~~~~~~~V~~' .addi\lg., thatSe\i.LJO.will becalkd' ,. Je~sey ..Jast. year She is .' presently a
wood, Texas,' have'peen 'traveling· Fla., te) the 'quiet skiresort of ]i!cksilo', Jackson Tree Day'tn the future:' homemalier 'and will 5cioh' staffas'ij
ac.rtlss the "Umted States planting five N,H.; from MississippI, which 'nas the FIve May Day trees, which give 'off a volunte.er in assisting deaf children..
trees in eachs'tare at a place whic.h only state capitol n'amed Jacks~n, to nice aroma and prOvide shade, were 'fheir own children,reside:in Qhioand
lI1r1ndes their last. name, Jackson, or a ..,blle of Americ.a'smosl scenic spots: chosen with theexper,tIse onoe Fisher Indiana. .
first name of a family member: john, Jacksol1 Hole.•.\V)'o., .....,. . ....~.

"Jnycc,.Robetr,·Ste,'en·and'Christine: Nebraska was ·the. 40th' state 10.
In 1989, Joyce wasthipkit1g of tlie receive fIve treeS, john jackson told

tUl"nmg' Qf the' century and wo.ndering.l d f j k 'd' ft"tlegrow. 0 . acson .reSI ents., 0 I·
·\\'hat~hey could take frollithe old cen- CIaI' and' school children ~Ithe tree
tuiy to the new one. . -planting and dedication ceremony on

"We've. ralways. Planted. trees Sept. 8.
"throughout our marriage;,' sherold ,.By Sept. II, the <:Duple had planted
the Star. "just like our pah:ntsdiil." trees in at least lZpJaces'with can·

She came up ",ith the idea 'to plant nections to their first names, indud·
trees as alhing ·legacY' tblbe family ing SI John, ,L[tah; . Joyce, wash.;
harne"anda-';'<men\1ronme!1tal state- "Robertsville, TO\!!l.: Stcyen's Village,

'~-ment. Alaska;ancf Chnstine,N.P. The Jack·
In 1991, as the.couplepJanned a sons <lre,ViSIltngi'!lI of these places.

VilCa'lionalong the west'coasl of the Their goal IStO fiitish all 50 states by ..
lJmtedStilles, she pr.esenred the i-dea the year 2000. The fInal pl<wling will
toherh~sband. . , ,'. be lTIthe Nation'~capttoJ, ........•. >0,'-:---

.... ··As..ofthemormng 'ofSej5!.IO, the-..... "\Ve ho.pe it inspires pe6pl~ to plant
couple. had pl'lntc'd tr~esin several trees," saldjo)-ce. "Trees are very
"Jacksuns," including Jackson,. Kent.; ImHortant ~ trees are our future."

·Jackson,. N,H.; jack.sun, MISS.; Jackson, "Jackson VIllage. Chairman Brian
·Ill.; Jackson COlinty, Colo.; O'Neill Said thaI the. jacksul1s had

Love & Friendships are
;In thea'ir at

.Northern Hills
Retirement Apartments!

'No CostiyBuY'1n fe<:s
• Affordable month to month leases.
• Transportation

_~J:lO!!S!:)@:.jljoga,in~n.S.!'rvjce,s.
• VaI;iety of Activities

_~~~~~~,I~~~~
.';"' -..,Jh';':~ %-:)-";,,;;,.<L_~,,

Community Room

Paid Utilities

l~pplian~.es Furnished

Ma.nq.ger On Site

Convenient location

laundry Room

Parking

18edroom Units

For more in.for-mationcall

712·255·3665
~Unitsav,ailljbJe for the handicappedl-- .•.•
·..·.r··m a



~ ~eg~ncy Sq'!
Assisted Livin

3501 Dakota Ave
South Sioux City,

Assisted Living Suites
NOW_9P.I;N

3200 El Dorado Way - South Sioux City, NE 68776

Independent Living .. \... '.. ' 1/
WitliCar~ '. lkef~L .
• +4 hOllf emergency call Wa. .' '" .5i/
~response .C.olomat _
• Weekday home cooked meals Apartments
• Weekly.housekeeping

'~~~~~ses1~~~~5:~I~ble -49?1-ZOFF

Walker;s Colonial Apartments offers wOJorsTellowhip'
arid 'security with servhs to make your Jifeeasierand
more comfortable: .Our single level apartmentS-come in
oneortwobedrocim suites. Asa part ofWalker:s'Colo-,
:nial Village, health care services are just a step away,

Studio and one bedroom suites
available.

First assisted living service in
South Sioux City.

Residents will be assisted with all
activities of daily living induding:

'-Complete Meal Service
, -Medication Assistanc

• Housekeeping
• Laundry

~ • Transportation
• Emergency Call System
• Social Program

Community Room

Paid Utilities '

Appliances .Furnished'>

1\Aanag~r On §ite

Corl\£€nient.·location

Laundry Room

Parking

1 Bedroom Units'. .. -. - - .

.Enjoy'senior li~il'1g"Whjie'---

eliminating ,uti/it}' bills,propiirty ,
.taxesand·'maintenance.

HMtisgovernmentassisted .'~'

based on income
(applicant must be 62 years old, handicapped or disabled)

. . SomeincOmetestrictiorls a.pply .,

C..'.--..i'... --~'.-..•..•. c ...··.·.O'·~".... ....-..... -'.' . ".'
OOI~ . MMA©'

.'Eorjl1orejnformatiotlca1L~

71_2~a5Ji~·3665_
~ Units avaHable for th~ ha~dicapped.6..·•·· •
~Al,~
'O,PPORTUNITY , .

···~·~TO·"N·.:-S~QUAR·E·
50§Main ,St(eet-,vermillion;'so

1 Blackbird Bend • Onawa, IASl 040
1~8()().,858-8238

CaslnOmaha reserves thef1ght.to change/cancel
anypromotlon' .



citizens never, had jt as ehil- ,CiUzensrnaybe th<:hrsCQflfs '66.,~Stelling explairled, "Aboul
dren," Stelling-said ,"They may kind in Nebraskaiihobl1e of 40 Were ftbin, the community. '
have\helped,;oulwilhlhClfthef<:wlneth<:"natlol1, ,',"" "with one lady from Norfolk ami
churches, ,as ",dulls ort"kel1~II1;theQel'inryil1g,wewere"two from Crofton, Th;' others c

" were resid;ents from
""'""......--.,-'--'--=~--'-----~--'----,,--===:::::::> BGSCth'a!wanted to

particlpate_ lVjothers
ahcfda,jilhtcrS, hus'
bands 'a,ild ',,'w1'ves:1

, ,past eniployees, ..Just'
':'i'lgie~trnixrureof
~'peopteattendedand

-- 'most pc:6pl<' aHended'
all three days,'

VBS partitlpant
wui,,'eWilkcn said,
Tin - even gotng to
sacritkemydayat

. tht',l:401J'l'(iurseso that
I n~n be h('re- on
Thursday,"

")I'~alLheen,so'en

joyable, I wish th,'v
Wf'fti'goiT-lg to havf' i1

on Ftiday, to(),:'
stated Bern-icc

Beckman,
The, VBS for Se'

ni6'r Cit iZ("ns followed
il typical VBS !:lay
even with BGSC pro
viding transport,i
tion, .'J rode the bus
up, here,' said
Beckmann "It was

l;k~ rid;;,g -ihe bu~ ,to

lner ..
'1'1"",1"<1 f(,rVllS

. j'Of' ~t't1i;)f.'·<>iH'r'{'IlS' . 
wa~ !'l.Htnct'l?,.y'Vol
lIntel.'!' (, '()()rdinat,oJ

}\;UC!.l $tt>Uil1.~ ill

"T!1'C f{<'port'cr'"
tllagazine fnr the
Mi~::---.[)nr'i Synod
Lullwr;,(n-- (hllrch :
'''Qnt.':rTh:id the jd~'d

ar.'l'd ~ilar('(l it, \vHh

Jii.v .s,istgr-, Lau-r~~). i.

Ro,..;t" it ('xpandt'cl Ji ~."",\

mto ';~;~~1!,~1l~f.1~~~; .~,-:~._",~,:,:,~.~,'~~,~:,:."..",_.•".
$ldhnQ, "E-VtTvqnc --.~ .",,%.,~_ -
\vas' ,t>ntll'usjilsl k Vacatic).ll Bible SchooI.at-"the -Bloilrnfield' Coo,d, Sam.atitan __ Cent,er.,"\d agrCt'd (0 hefp." ,- . '

-'~"\'<1rati'OnBibk- ,,,~----, ---~- -_,
$chool W'\S som<'tl'nng that theircl)iIdr~n toll, they hopingfor26,maybe30people
val1lC ()lJt of the pnsr-Dt:pres'- nev~r h~ld "the Qpp.ortun,ity for fro~ the cb,inmunHy' to rep,is
~tun era. 2'~) man~' of-our 'o!cit'r i-t thenlt>elves.... Vl:3S for'-Senior ter for', VBS', ins.t~ad \vc had' SEE VACTION BI~.. lE, ,Next Page

10

c_-;'~:,--Vaqait<Yn-'Bibte,'Schoot-'i~'noti'ustforseni()tcltizenS' ••in';BIOO'mfield,"'"
BLOOMFIELD, The helping_everyone get to their

,Bloomfield GOQdSamaMtan locations, helping with crafts,
C<1n1er becanieone bf and pY'cleanirigupahdgettlng

-f31()()mfieli,I:sr!YOicesQcialspots" rcady'fOr the next ' '
whm alinost60peopkmet for day," I:'ktneniary
e'OtTee arid rolls before begit1,' students;"v!;re,re
ning,a ,l)t'''' clay ,of Vi"alioll crulledto hdp""ith.

,)liblc'Sehop!'ftn S\'lltni';Cltt- ,the ,Gosp;,r 1,I';y;
ZCTfs: -"F-ish Fr~',"~-

·'MaTiypeopk'iirrivedw{tybe Vaci+t-ioll- Bil?h~

1'("ir(' the.: ~ "LIll. stai-~_ time,'11 S-chool frir Senior
.--,-- ·-~~-~~i~;·~~~~h~~ss,P:iIt'~;:i~·l-IT'~Illi~:;·<~(: ., (it iZ~l'n;:'',vAs"'-Yii-<fd

lllt',fl{ fU'ld flill of \lsiting an1~Hl,~ ~1t nH' i-lt')ci';ll'riefd
'-frieJldt-i n~\k ~1Ild '1)ld CllOd S~l'Tllaritan

"It wa':-:; neat tel hear some Center t'his "SUIll-

one ,'saS thi.'ll ,lhe\' ba,rl mack
SOTlH' IH'\:t; frit~nd,..., \\'hi-lt~ ~lt tend
hl,l!" '\/,n5','''',''8<.11\'' Pastnr' ~r-nm
MilicI" .

\'nl'iHHHY -Bihle Schc){)l fIll

.Scuinr ,Ci,H/:rIl~,W,lS tilt' o'hgi
1.1n1"': pl,an, :bllt it' br'r'aIlH,'
intergcni!n'l.liopal with,all ofthi.'

\'0ll~ntct'T-s. ','\V,l' had,t'l~,t>'-v~lII1i..!.
wilh ~t(HLcnl~ fnll,'n killd·(·r.l!~lr
tt~Il 't!troligh 't'cilior~' (ix, high
SCh'llOJ help one or (til. i'i:1I:t'C

.~,day.s .,lnd ,\Vt' hud tHt~,,<il-4l:ilts

wh<'J lend tht' 1ll11Sic, ..c'rtifts:
BiQlc :-.lud\" and t;\'t'rvrhill}.~in
be-tW:ct~n"" "sta~'f'c1 Da\v~) Stnith,
Ct!Il1IT!l'ln!Jv Rt',l~lti(-)llsat BG-S('

;'I\~'enh,; \'o1't:l11Icclls from
_..~~., __~ ,,_ Youth E~1('ouragitig.--Ser1'i.ors

~mS]:"pfogfaJi\\vmi'm-c--

FCCL.A at I:lloomfkid l'Ugh.
Sd1(1{)1. (:)cti\·C'ly part.ici':)i~ted ill

VBS, by' lcadin~ tb(5 cl~~,'QtiOI1S,

-

~ Just make one caU - we'll

B~
Vinyl Siding

lumber company, inc.

.. measLJre
• ,supply materials and arrange for
.. qui;llity workmen from the

community to install

Know the "total cost
before you start.

-S~rVingyou from, the~me location for more than 30 rears

Free Estimates

HODleowners
Giveyour "home, sweet home"

a}aceliftw4h ~ _...,~ -

Bird Vinyl ~iding J!~r1iil ~~1
* Never needs palntl L.,J ~ 1 UJ ~JUlIi

Saves thousands of dollars1 : -.~.~lIi1l1Jl* 'Lifetime, warranty ;
* Goes over any kind of existing exterior!
'" Color goes all the way through
'" Bird ornamental shutters and gutters also available

'< ,"" ,'......r::-t---
We,st~Hodso'',' n Osmond~ 748-3300

.· "'" ." , ,',,' , ' 1-800·666·3302
140!) N CqlllCl Lllvd
Lillcoln, l'J1~-68fiof,

(4021 4G6,G402

Hearing;~
'Aid ~

SJ'l'Cilllists, l11c.
hlltlWll\ 1\111 ,wit- 1'::11

:-~t 'j Vtllt l ( '('llll<l! N{·j)( ;'l,-..;I'i l,~

Ftl:U\\:r' I b Yt';ll,~ , '

(j17CCHlli SL
lJe;"lrlcc. N£G8:l10

(402)228-7'270

Ray Sanchez ,
Boa~ri.rC~Cl:tl-rlc(i"ill~neilitulgTRlSft:lill1eT1TS€iCilCe:'i

Licensed Hearing Aid Dispens~r

Our ONLY Business is
Helping ,¥ou Hear Better

Call 1-80Q~28~~4579

400 13raa,~(:Ir Ave,
Nurfolk, NI~ 68701

(402) 644.-4596

• Video OtoSC()PC (I ( Could Be W:lx)

• 12 YC<lrs' Service (0 til(' Hearing 1111p<lirrd
• Compllicr I'rogranlllwblc llearil1g Illst nllllt'llls.~

Approved Medicaid Pr<JVidcr



Locai households selected fot llie
sample recelvee aJetter fraIn- James F.
Holmes·, iictln-g director ofthe Census
Bureau, informing,them of lliest:'rvey.
Census Bure.autnterviewers carry an
o(hcialldentillcaUon card bearing thelr
photograph and. signature.

"Data collected In the CPS arc viewed
by government poitCY-]Jlakersastmpor

t,mt Indicators of our' country's eco·
nomiC situation, particularly the staus·
tics on' unempJoymenC" said Susan
LaviI1. director of the Census Bureau's
Denver regional ·office.

Senior Reflections

was 0Il Iht\ 2.3rdr;s!',.1.,l1t.:J\Vl10Iq..(;~e.• , . vaSel1':Ie,<:I!,tno<:?!, ¢a,c.l:tday".ex~ .,.. "
. . ' ,. Data, on chara'ct,'erlsttcs, ,ofihe· zers,' a Bib!cstuqy(J"..Slm.eoqaI1'I • <:eptforThursday,Paqicip;ffitswete '.

Anna, was 'presented by Pastor.Tom ,asked to .bringaS',ck Itmch and one country's lab6r force.lqclt:'dlng pe?ple
employed full- or parHime, hours

Milkr fro'll St. Mark's LutheranChtirch. was provided fOf"iliose reslctents that worked, earnings. aIJd people uI\em-
Ik staf,ed.; ,f'mexclted that things ha~e., wanted. 10, remain Withtlte,oili.er, par- . II b II " t d'_ployed or retired, wi' e co ec e -",.t
gone..so\vell thlsweek," .' ·ticipants dUring the noon hour: monthwhen representativesoftheCorn~

'I've enjoyed w!lateadt Pastor shared OnThursdayafternoon,Hev.Cindy merce. Department's Census Bureau
dtHing Bi1)le sltldy," said many of llie Hoy,' Spiritual,MtnlstryCol)sulfunt vislLthearea' to conduct-the Curr<:.nt.

,pjrUciPanys.f!ar-laftK-ofT!.lead-ded;"lf:",_ l1=ITheEVangenc3LLuilieran GoOd- ·'popuiationSUr:Vq'~C£SI. . '
be.en r:eB.:l.intcreshng." -'sam.acttan~iety--a~,S.tQuxFa!~s.lead ~-~.....__.j

Each morning llie participants Willi a Bible Study onletUng, our' light By law. the Census Bureau keeps a.1I
childlike enthusiasm gOt creative with shine for Jesus: TItenllieOospel play Information about survey respondents

. , and llie!r households strictly con/lden·
crafts. "FishFry" directed by Sha.ron tial.

- Do'ffl'Was presented by llie el
ementarystudents andYES particl'
pants.

"I, was just .g()ingto come for one
day,,· but I came (or allllireeand 'I

.wouldn't have missed 11,." satd .Ruby
Emmons. . ~

Oil 1'uesdilY, Willi the leadership of
Ruth Howder, llie partiCipants created
jolly snowmen out of paint s.ticks, tree
branches, and cloth. Cheryl Canaday

· llelped u1e partiCipants create "cookie
in a jar, ~by layerjng Ingredients to make
a balch of cookies in a canningj";. Tii~
jars w.ere decoratiVely capped With'reci' Mabel'LampreCht requested, "rre·
pes attached, bul not before everyone ally enjoyed .It. Please have it next
amI evetytlting was covered inllourand yearl" Mabel waSn't the 0l1lyone who
sugar and lJlanyM&M,s eaten.. On askedaboutYBSin1999.manype01'1e
Thursdaythe partl~ipantswere eager to said' "nl' be' :h~re next year." Viola'
tackleilieir "Stamp!n' Up" projects Willi Dlekl11al)nsai(!,"J ei-ljoyed It somuch.
MarYSte'rkel. .They ,createdlJeautiful ' if th':y wanted me to sign up today. I

·bookmarks and two decorative gifibags.. would .•

:

Pastor PhilllpHari'nemahn from'First
Trlriity Lullieranopenedllie Bible.study

.sessions on. Tuesday \vith '''Between '
the Testaments." On Wednesdilyltwas
achan'ce I'or 'many tome.«! ,llie new
Methodist minister Pastor Pat Culllgart .,

'He was cOntacted .and said '~yes' to'
teaching aBiblestudybefore he even
moved to Blo?mfield. His Bible sludy

Vacatioo"Btble'.:·_c,_ .... ......_.--___.1111111!11-..'....."'.-....----.-"._.._._'_...._."._.. -"··Censu$-lijrealfto-gat~er~··""-':w···-··-·--·--c
Continued from previoUs page ' elllplOYl1lentitlformafion'
.schoo\." . .

ThemomingbeganWitl1 ~orree and
rolls:follii",edby devotions leadbj the

, YE:;; volunteers,Kathy Olson .and.her
childrenMattJ;ew, Meg"'i. andM~Ussa
and Robin. Skrivan led tJlt'shming of
God's love through 1j1uslcyacllnlonl'
Ing dUling Ult' opening.

Every-one.thcn t>fokdnto twogroups
WithltaJlattendlngBiblt's'tUdy'ah~nh,'
other halfgoing to craffs.At 10,41': the
groups took ti-me out for break mtd
blood preSSure chi'cks before going to
lhe othcr session., "except for Thurs·
day," StelU,'!/( cx-plaJned,

"Fnouce<l. lhat everyonewas enjoy
Ing themselv,,,, so luuch that they for.
gal to take abreakbetween Blb!c ,;ttldy
andC'nlft§."

"I look, for a moderate winter
because We have had a moderate
winter fQJ ~a -dozen wtnters or So

aI1d It ~i1I conttnue."

Compiled by Heather Webb
Cedar County Ne"ws

Sally Bart
Hartlng~on

~"ltlsgoing to be cold with I

of snow., We have already had so
much moisture this summer."

"I look for a n'onnal winter"
weatherpattern because we have'
already had more than our aver·
age 'annual ratn fall."

What.typeQf weather do you thil'lk wewiltseethis winter'?

"We will have a real nice
weather'because I don't think it
is time for our dee'p winter
weather. ....

Earl L. PinkelInan
Hartington

~..



plenty tq do;
"Things weie tough.back then.

\V~.weI'"pretty P90(Wh.r;erlwe(irsl .
gli't m<lrried'.ahd OlJT crb.ps qried
ou tinl933butwe, got by somellow.
We had a lotof goo.dtimes playing
cards;"·shere<:aHs.: .
.."Wedidthingsthehardway. W~
didn't have the machinerythat they
do today. We did most of our work
\" ith horses. Between chores,cook,
ing anp thea~undanceofliulIldry,

cmore,hand...·. . ...,.., .. ,
Roley died in 1956and.sftr;e

'lalr;ermarrir;ed Marvin G;lrrr;ettin
1965 and Jivr;ed. in Central City .

. until.Miltvin,dir;ed Ih 1985 arid
;h.t':i:ru:L\Lii.d~back·to...RandbJpbL'~··~~~~

Oyei the Years,Garrell has
br;elongectto.. many dubs and is
sfi!lilcti'ie'in'the·HaPPTHour'·'·
,Pinoc)lle Gub in Randolph and
'theS\loles Club. .'

She,lamr;ents,1)lat,,"not,asmany
people playcardsanym'ore" .

With q smile a's big.asthe day
.' is long and cards inlland, Garrett
isal",ays.n~adyfbr.a game On
SUhday,,;She enjoys getting toe
gelher,withher .neighbor .for a
few'handsofctoiJble solitaire ..

"'rharsspmething we play ~ll
yearlong," shesayswith a smile.
"You ner;ed to<dosomethingto
keepy~ug?in~:Evenn~w wh~n

'I can't sleep, I gerup and play
canis."

, The phr;lse'Christmas c~rds'

has a ({ouble meaning for Garrett:
''I've.alwaysgotten lots o'E

cards for Christmas," Garrett re-
·.calls. "Someotfemustkf)ow I like

pfay~esays,witlra-taUgh,·'·

(ards anyone? B~ssie.Garietttakes time c,ut fof a quick gam.. e·ofSolitai.te.; Her children, Lila Junek and
Roleylsom 6'£ Randolph, Ilene
Guinn of Nodolk, Emogene

Bessie' always managed to find time Andrews of Moorehead, 'Iowa
lor agame of car.ds. and Karen Burns of Elkhorn

:'::W,,''''5e9 to ge!jugefllenvf.tbt.h"" ·,.(phynisBurns passed away in
neighbors·onFriday. evenings and 1975) know vr;ery well their
play. It was a timeto socialize. When mother's passion for cards.
r was' younger, I woutd ti;ivel in bad Garrett will be'cr;erebrating her

, w~tRe-r,justitg.g-et to.:c.a.r-d parhE's,_. 91stbirthday in January;and the
-lJnlE'ss the party was canceled; !'.d be . 'birthday cards' she. i? looking
there.. SOri:>.etimes .wewQuld play way forward to may be a bitdiHerent
.past midnight arid would be pretty than .rhOst. 'Chances are, plans
tired ihe next day but that never for a big game are already under
stopped me,: Ialways.said, Tust one" .way.

. .

Flanq-o/Ph Tirrjli-s .....

, . , RANDl)LFH, jher~i~;"i1 ~tn._.:.·~F-...o=~~~-~":"':':';'i-':.';",.,-~
':-;-,,'iitie;:;--r~l1e-::i';n~essi;:'-G~ur('tt';-;

h\iu-se~ ,,'II~\;erVl)I'lt;~'\y_lll'tcotn('-~ to
·'.\'isiThas to'p iay;; 'gaIilc ofc:mts:"

Garrett, 'a natisecifth.e Ran·
dOlph'a'rN inc thi, pasf90years,
ha-s alw.ays h~d a paSSlOJ1.{or cifrds,.

Up,mentenngthe Garren'
!wllSehc)!d, it quickly beCinhes
apparen t she's.an a \' id. card pIayer
by the numerous 'decks. of card,;
neatly stac~ed in aglass endoscd
c"bine't protected likeadelicafc'
treasnre.

Card pla'ying brings back many
memories for Garre\t. '., ...•...

"IguessI first got tl:iecardbug
when I wasjl.lst ,a chi1ct" she re
'calls ; .., .' . L'. • ./. '. c' .. '.

Born in Pierce: her 1J)othetdied
when she was young· and as the
oldest'of six children; she . spent
cou.ntlessho1,lrs playing.Card

.' games Wit~ her -father:.' .
"We used to sit aJol.lnd.the table

'fnthe eV~11i;ngsandplay.There'
wasn't a whole lot to ElolJa(kin
thos<, Gays aDd 'wedidn't hal''' a.
whole [o·t of 111Dney to do things'
whh, It was a cheap forn:t·oJ eI:lt-('r~

tainll)('nt.and I'vp hc'en playing.
C\<t'.r ,s i-n'cc <-~'

'Froll1el"'an~{slato Soiitaire to
Rumrj1y, Garrett can play them all
However Pinochle and 10. p0mt
Pitch ar0-het.··fa\'.or-ites ..

In 1928she martiedRoleylsom
at the age ,)flO and th~y farmelt
near Sholes.

Raisil1gs1x children .and being
". farmer's wife there was aIW.ays

Notfolk 'Nurslng'c:~nter
What Veona Rassmus"!'n

says about her stay at NoI1olk
Nursing Center. "Tender loving
care,that's whatY51u receive,
Physical therapy thcre is super!!
'Vou should see what they can do.
for you. The. food is always good;
They have activities, music, _
church, bingo, cook outs,
exercises, a big screen TV and
nJore. The staff is friendly and
·cllngenial.' IfyolJ can't he at
.~.j~nUt ..
til be. Take my wordforit.!!

.Veona Rassmuss

atch forthe next LeisllreTimes in November
I " ,- ' •.' '

LEGEND:N-Norfolk; Y.l'ahkton,SC·SiOUx City, TU & THU-H<Jrllngton; Mllglld,
Randolph, Belden, Laurel. Coleridge, (Osmond for medical or hospftal purposes on THU

only,) W,Wynot,. Obert,. St, Helen~, BQW Valley, Fordyce ,and Hartington.

Cedar County.Handi.BUS-Daily ~cheduJe~254·61 ~7 "
Driver>Roman Wtir(tnann (157-:2459)· Substitute Driver Jerry' Schommer (254·6662)
DAIlY SCAEDUl.ETORTHE MONTHS OF SEPT TONOV
SEPT. 98 15'o1'en :29 "p,n 9·Sioux City 23·Ndrfolk 5·T!iuns, ·.19Thurs..

Lopen· 16,lVed·. 30 Wed i 2·Naifalk 26·Yankton c6YarrkTon 20·Sioux City
2·lVed 17·Thurs iJ·open 27·open g,S,OllX Ct\y 23·Norfolk
3,Tlmrs I8·Tues. I.TJ~~:· 98 14,Wed. ·29·Thurs to·open 24·open
4·Yankton, 2L·Norflllk 2'Norfolk 15-Thurs. 30·SlollxCitvll e Wed 25·Wed.
8-Tues. 22'1'ues 5.Y.ankton 16·Yank'ron' •. 12·Thurs. 27·Yankton
9·open 23'Qpen 6.Tues 1.9.Siot!X City ,N,QV~8 ~3·Norfolk ~O·SiOUX City
10:Thurs 24·Thufs 7.0 en 20'Tues. . 2·NorfolkI6.Yankton
T'Notfolk-- ;''2Sc;'anklOn-S::r;u;;''~ ... 21·"P"~.. ~,"'e-.:'Ftte&··-_.~ 17'Tl!'"'''·c-.----,;" .•--

14·Y,ankton 28·Siol)X City 22-Thurs 4-open ,1.8·apen
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available
patients'

,
Also smel' Jan. 1; .colorectal cancer

screening became available, In
addition, Medicare will· now pay the
full charge of flue and pneu'mococcal
shots,

Interested Medicare be'ncficiaries
should call their doctor or health
care providers for more information on
the availability of the new benefits.
A'iSb,. a~ "MeclTcare'nollirte "is
available: 1'.800-638-6833.

1'Dobtain more i'nformatiolf about
,J0ng'lcm-t ecar() {)f$ecurcS"re, contilct,

'. the Nebtaska ,Health ',Care
. As~~cii'tio; 31(402) 435-3551,

Assi.5ted Liv;ngWeek
Mayor Sheryl LIndau,' c:enter, signs a prodamatlon ·for national Assisted
Living Week;, Sept; B·19, 'Witnessing the slgnlngare;- left to right,
Donna Liska, Lois Svoboda, Marvin Rutenbe<k and Theresa Mc:Dermott.

..Thls year's theme Is "Growing With the Communlty/' The event is spon.
sored byth.e NatlonaiCenter for Assisted LlVtng In.c:onJunttlonwlth the
.NeJJraska AsslstedLlvJng Assodatlon' and other state affUiates.
Ac:c:ording to statlS-tlts. the". number of senlorltdults In the c:ountry Is
growing dramatically, affecting everyone through rising demand f~r

qual.tty long-.term health c:are servlc:es. '
emonles" right; ,LOUis Lutt,. president of the fair board, left, looks on.

New benefits
'for'Medicare

Several ncw M'edicare, benefi\s
became' available on July 1;,,1998:

Medicare will now provide
diabercs 'glucose monitoring and
diabC'les education to beneficiaries.
Bone mass measurement is now also
available.

The new benefits are part of
~----pa~kageoJ ser-v.ices Jh'ltbe\;aII)e

'ayailable this, year, aimed at the
earli'detection andeducatiot;r aboul
certain life.threatening diseilses
commql1 among oldcrbeneficiaries. Medicare covers Social Security

Since Jan, 1, 1998".women are able to beneficiaries age 65 or older or those
, get yearly mammograms; pap smears who have been· recei ving Social
andpel",icandbreast examin~tiqns, Security disability benefits for two
W;ithoutpayingthe Part 13 dequcfible"y.carsorm()re,. , ,,"

'Jltlbf)li~mers~*p~Jfle~"liiiij;;f~i1Jt,~#t"crlsis ,;1
'rheave;agc'AnckntCrcvck JIved. to pared[op.aylhg!ly~!-~i~.al1'h~alS9~,,~,~.a~i iliroa'~~"~I~~$~ystcm thatptn- •.... providers must be held accountablp for'

:!heag"orl~:The median life span of of$41,OOO f6rnllrs!nghomccareotthe 'vidQs'an'An;i<'rJclinsWIHi t1i~per- the q~aHty 'or: th('~ar.() they deliver.
aPurilan "Jas33 Years. .• .av9.ri,lgc$'89peTvisHfecPY·,i1chqm9 sona)$eCirritY;\Jea!th. and Jong,termConsumcrsaDdtheir. fiLmilies should

In .1991, thei1 v&ragc A.rnedcal1lifcc<\n'tegister,xjnuN~.' .'. carescrVlc0sthev n.c0d>" ..•. .' '.,beireeii~ ~hoosewherctheyr('ccive.
expc'ct'lJ1CY· W'lS' ,1~)pn'\i\l)aJL'I}ip ·~p<.lic"4fid:-"whichsN~esfhosei'EIK'UUriige~~onal·ilnd.family. theircace... ' . . .......•• ....• .•.. '

.... .. ):earstnr l1Wn ")nd?9. Yl"lrsf(,rlv9rncn,.'\'ithJi~~itedin.c(mWS llH (lrc'sollrcCs",.· ", ".. re~pon>i l)d,ily'fqr"I~)!l K.fN))). ·.c~~<·· 9lH.nalion ";5 not prepared 'to,ca re
,'" ,_In 129J.A\'\lIJl<\')0!{~igl~\i\t1wrical;" C;lnno! slipps>rJth(; at'mi'griipfiiC:!ldal~-'<T-;ini'iTi'I'S.itldil\dl\'idnalsmlfst Jf'lvcforfts<Jging pO:p1:\Ia-lion. We must re,.

Ivas 65t>r oldl'r By 2010,ont'in hi',;" ,,'ave' (\J'11F;inp; baby.bo()mer~ whl1w.iJI'...thi,'inf(lrrn'IUQ1J;Jt}syi)('(;dl(j~)IM\'f{}r placethi' cXisting'long-termcartsys
Arilcricans",;iIU)~";St";imntizen ..... ' nb.'d'!l.jilg~I('n!Y ,-arL'inthen\,xt rene' Ihdrlong,tcrmcarencc;ci5:'c,liisunwrs': :fi/ih wilha:new system th~l is de,

While '. mo"t ·.lwlic;\:(: . fll(> V .. will"" ttTry:'M'c)$t;lal0sateSrrngglillg:nn;v'tn . 'sh0tfld'I(,i1'rn:altoIlt<ind'IlSe'tjt'w-r('-',sigl1ed-.~*}--il1e('1"Ihi; .long.,lerm"C;,1I'L,
IWVt't IWC'd'j(il\g:ti'rmcan\stal,blics mcet their Mi'dic;,lid budgets: 'The .' s(\~,rl:es such ;;spriya!c'l(ing;:ter'l1car;e "f)ccdsof (lur grandparents, (lur pan:nts .
show'at'!easn"'(l ,,(ncry five S('nJor, ciL'mand'plac('d ci.n the .Medicaid sys-. inS1lrf1l1Ce:>' a.i~d ourselves,
\\'1I1.neNj 11UrSmg h'1'11l,'CM(' at "'\I1K' ,temto funci long,term care,wiH·soOn'.Maximiz(' qllahtyand control

tirl1<:, during their ilk . (\utweigh the syst('h1's'ability to meet -COs.!s through maFket 'competition and
AmerichW;' ,lie 1ivi ng !ongl't ."lid the need, C\~,i"sf1Plcr0qice.Lo.ns-ter'ti1e;carQ

'healthier lives ,thanks to. belter. dll'ls, Tl]" . . . d' h \n.s._.,'."'.n.cc.'. PH..'S·.r.am, m.. ust.b.c.consumer. 1(' ong'tcrm c<1re.m ustry as
better.ml'dica\ care'and saft'rlivnlg laun'cheda pU!Jliceducalion camphign ',drive,narid,d,mpctitivc: Insurers ancl'
,<.1,nd- working'cJl\'lronmcnts"B.ul 11.0 nne -. 1 ",", "" -"'. ,," h'" ,.'. ,--"." f thO. , a'mc'( "t ralslngl eawarenesso .'.. e
isirnmune:'frorrr the ('ff~'ctS.Yf"lging· 'dvl'raga Americ;ll1 about the·.looming

,thaI liften rcsull';nchwnic iHnc".s ,lnei· ' . H . . ...... ......,.. srisis .ThcA.mcncan ...' Nlth Ca.re.
. reduced ·physicaJor'm('nt"I;ablIity. Association, " n;Jtic,nal orgai,ization

Onr pi1l'uJ<ltitln andou('irkslvle, reprl'sentingIong,tC'rm care providers,
,;arui:hal~gmgin 1v.1)'spha,t'ignifi, is b,lsing the carnraign called

canily ilfkct h(1'I\' ,vc'pr6'vide 'for SccuruCa.rc' ,on the f";I16wing fou,
t'h()SC' in l~(;cd. :,p{ lO.!lg-:..-r~.(~Il) car(l. ii-t:inc'-fi"de~: _ ,
,(h(lT,1.gl"~ ,jn~_ th.l~»y.or.kptacl~" a~t" r~~s\llt~·.· "._ ;rr~1I1~fp~n'l: lOTig-tC.rn1 cil~;e .(;/:60:1 "(~

,ing.in fc\\'C'r \\,(){ke!s'to Stlf:p0i't (,'d'eh p{JbJic,1S~i'I,1l.1e. L' pro.gran'... to "health
t.e....t.i.r.e..,c....C.).. tl.r.·....tllt:'.l..li.I.'.v·-~O(.'i.(.,..tv -r"C'slllt.-s'in' r· 1t"·· '-j" I" t. ~, ca repr.l>gr01H ?O .1e, eK. ('r yille 11(1

s(,ns~lnd C.LH1shtersJl VillS f'lrfheTtorCl'\i i)\t1iimptfl'c~r'ishmpntjn'('nter 1(,::
{r()fl1 the'lf f'\lFcnt?·'T11l:"g.ru\\,ing lntnl- alYq;~ long~[.f..-~n.11 care... ()Ur~nClt~(~'ll's'JE;il-g"~-
})1.,\: of ·',,:-;i i\~'J.t>p,~rt'~) t - h(l'~1t.'s" t \\'()- tt'rrn (l\rc fil':,,1.l1Cii1g, syS,tc:n n~ut')t."t1]ovc,'""
.\.\'crrkinf!; }J~H,l.'n\s ;lnd· -\.\',PIl1l'n Ill, thl' '~~'~fr'0"nl <1. r ubH( d~;;r~"t<lnc~".pr()g-ram :hit(1

"\,;'()rkpl'lcl::_Ill,l',Vi < n(1 onl' l~ 'il"ft ,It Jhc I11JlnslfL'dI1y.of .our n'ZH'lon's"hca1tb

JH~nll' III ~-)rf)\'i~h' ('117\,' tn";)n dging r',1r- (';1[('- fi-nl.'1TH,;:lir~ svst(',n"l nl11st n1.0ve-.fron1 _

\',l~-nL, "~'" , ,_,' ,~.;.'" , ,'~., "',' do p,:t:ibJi,~-,a,;;_s.i:~t,~.w.;l.' l-)tQgfq\n'i!,lJO't.ht;'~
1Y1p,t ~koplc'b,'lil'n' MedlCMl' \\ill l11ait,strcan'l ofiHlf n,llioi)~s ·heallh

cO\'l~r fh(' '((-l,st pf. h\nt;..: tL,'rnl' '('(Jr{', T}1l~'- care 'fina,ncing 'sYSk'nl~

[-ei.1lit\.!". is ·Hli.1t 'Mc-dlL:,iP."., 'o.nh.', c.l1\'l'.-rs. . C~' I 'J ' .'oorcJlnate·ong;termTare pn'
llurslngh.omec(;st,:tor·a~J>ortperiod vate Tc~SO\lrC0S with M0dicare and
of timef61]0\\:ing!a hospital stay to ' S;,ci~l('Sccl!ri·fY:flcalth carepo!ic;y
recuperate f,(11) al). aC\lt('illnl'ss or in- shbuld SUp!Xlrtintegratiol1of prevell'c
jury. Most baby b<;on,1ers arc not pre' tiV(' carl', acull' care and long-term



individuals
peripheral, vision first. It acts the,oppo
siteof MamlarDegeneration, but is-also
a gr~duarprogressionoI $ightloss, Here,
youmightsee,well enough to readppnt
and see detail, but find yourself trippihg.
on eurbsor bumpinginto walls.

The tasks for whi¢hyour sight'isno
longer effectiveb~comesproblematic,

uflless YQu learn a nonvisual way to do
them, As you meet people with. vision
lossiexplore~milarifi6arnhiiffetences

to develop new ways to hatldle the situ
ations you face.

Questions'or' comments? Contact Dr,
Pearl Van :Zandt, Rehabilitation Services
for theVIS!lallyhripaked, 4600 Valley
Road, Suite 100, Liricriln,.Ncb. 6851lJ
4895> 402'471.8104.

Workers should update,.records

Bor"llt;$~"d~hl~f,Wo~nev~l~nteershe~tl~ereadln9books to Children
at area Dl'yc"reprovlde~homes th~u9b the Ua-rary's GrandmapalJour

. whichruns from. September to May.

•... L6ilg,te~carCismi;ea}ri4heM:edkaid;-threalen 'the;.;finandal .
•:welf~n;progrflm. tw():outofthreeniil's~ "Ari,ericail fatnili~s:'"

ing honlcresiuents rely on Medicaid to:;' .•.......
pay for thejrcar,e, Th(demandfor Iong'creale ,allY", .L0ilgTem} Care.
terll"l Clireservkesis pushing'lhc" {':ommisslort 10eXilmine '()lIr natjon's

· Medicaid ':program • beyond. its fiscal. '. long..tcnil.c~re,fHiandngpolio/.and'
-.capa!?jIjties.·· develop innovative new solut'iorisf(}r -

(estru.~luril!g.::i.J)lll>li~I private healih
.care.financing.sys.hnri.wqjchmeets·.t1!e.
acute and long termcareneeds.o.f

.American Seniors; .
'urge ni;ltionalleaders to lead the edu

cation of the public on the short comings
· oUhe cur,rent systein, thefinan~al risks

to each America; and th~ n-;;~d f{)rihdi
vidu~ls anp. fa\l1ibes 19 plan for meetihg
their QwnJQng term care needs, .

"The. time to . aci is now whllethe..
Thc'\ssod'ltlon h~s lilimcheda cilm. 'Boomers' stiHhave time. toacetunulate

.paign. tn·bringto••p\lblic. awa"reoessthe. meaningful resources to coVer their 6wn
looming crisis ,whichwillbecreahid. 'l(}ngtemlcareneeds,Ten yeats from

. when the "Baby Boomers"'areiIlneed lYf now will betoo late." , . "
long term care: The awareness camp~grt .Ms. Snyder:summari,zed het.remarks

'::has been entitIed"Secllfecare." "by calling for acoI1ation of publi(; pri, By Greg He-ineman. tion i~b~l\efit~ torberiefldaries wlwate
vateand governmental entities Within· SoCial S.ecitrity Manager in Norfolk age JO.or o!d<\tregardless oIhow much
fhe state, "toshaTe in the solution a! ere- ·theyeam. ..
ating a newhealthca~ system thatwiU 'If you're QrleM the nearly o~e.milliQn Sodal Sedrrity .uses estimated eam-
provide seniors with the,omprehensive, people ~ho·work,.2ollect,Sodal Security 111g5 duqngthe)'ear t.YWithholdbenefi~s 
s ...rvlces-tlu~y. need and deS&\'(' without.krwJits ..and' earn ove'ttht'"annuaLaSrf~\liredQyJhe:eilfuiIl~!!~tSQ.lh.",! it __
threatening their flriancialsecurilY." exe1TIpt amol.1ht, yorimay soon.get a:" can avoid making incorrect payments,

TheN:ebraska HealthCi1re'Assod~tion notice from Social, SecuritY- You'll be At theend of the year, whet! Sodal
is anon~profit trade association for I~ng asked to update your eamihgs estimate Seeurity,Mrrns .exactly, how much YlYU

· term care providers in thestate,indud- for this year and estimate howmm:h you 'earned (based on the'earnings amounts
ing sub~a~utecare,skiUednllrsingfa<;ili~ ·expecfto earn in 1999." . repotted on yOU" W-20ryour self- .

· ties; nursingfadlities, inlerme<Uiltec:ilr~ ..... SO:ll1etill"l~swork.plansoroth~rco~di~ employm.!'nt tax return), it can deter
facilities for .the mentallY' retaided; and '..tions· affedingexpectedea.m1ngs change' 'mitie:'whetheryou were-paidthecCorrecL, .
assisted liVing facilities. during the year, Be(ause workjng benee benefit amount. If you were. paid too: Iit-

The needs of its assisted living mem- fidaries underage. 70 are. subje..:-Ho. ",n tIe, you'll receive an additionalpayment.
b~rs i1r~ Served through its affiliate, the annual earnings test>theirbellefit if you Were paidJoo much, you will be
NebrasRa Assisted Livi.rig Association. am(jurit~ may n~ed adjusting iftheir ear- 7f\otifiedandasked to .return .theover"
NHCA represents 95 percent of the nurs-' ings' estimate hils changed: . payment. ,
ing home grQviders and 75 percentof Bellefidaries Who are age 650r older, Sociaf Seeunty ~ends these mid-year
the assisted living providers in the state. but .not yet 70, can ,earn $14,500 in J998 noti(esonly tobenefidaries whose'eani

The American Health Care Assoaation . without.a reductidn in betlefit~.If,how. ingsareJjkely.to (hangeduring the year.
represents the long term care industry at ever, they earn nlOre than that amount, If you don't· get anotke from Social
the national leveL It is .quartered. in $1 is withhe.Jd from their SOcial Security Security and you. need to update you
Washingt0l" DC and represents more benefits for every $} they earn. earnihgs estimate, .you can call 1:goo·
than 1l,OOOnon-pro{itand for-profit ,·Beneficiaries· under age 65 can eam 772-12Bor contact the Norfolk Sodill
assistediiving; Ilursing facility,and sub~ $9,120 withoufa-reduttion'of$l·,for. Secunty Offkeat402-371-15'l5..Jo pro-
actute care providers. every $2 in benefits. Then1 i5no reduc- vide the information:

Medicaid was nevedntend...>d to pay
flYr nursmg home '(are, eX(ept for the
,poorest of the poor,", so says .Patricia

_~hy"er,E)(ecutive Director 'Of the
, NebraskaHeaIthCareAss.ociatio~ ilia

. reportto-itsmembership:The report was
reviewed .atthe .• annual menlbership
meeting ofth!, asso.ciation on Sept. f6.at
thefiolidm inn qn'tralin Omaha.

"Convincing the public thereisacrisi~
is theJitstStep.of the campaigrt," accord,

'. _ing tl) Ms. Snyder. "C:onsideriri.g within
50Ye<irs'the nllnlber -o{·nursing. hon,e·
{esidentswillll1creas~py 35Jimesat the'
same time" the size. oOh" working flYrce
will·decrease proportionately: The tax
bYrden to our .child~n and·.grandchil·
drenwould .1Je.·plu>no?,enal, iflOng term··careflnanclng p()iii:Yis~iiot cMriged."

Polls show :mosIAmericans. (76 per,
·c.ent) do nlY believe they will. ever need
long term care: The tacts show that two
out of five Will. at some ,point in-~heir

lives, and that oneiJ;Y five over the <!ge of
50'is ~t risk of needmgJong tenh care

· within 12 mo.nths. ·Few Ainericans take
·steps to plan for such care, believing'
Medica~e.willprovidc for thcitneed's.

Meclicareprovides only limited, short
tprm acute and rehabilitative cilre. This
short teqn care is limited to 20 days. The
next·SO days MediCare payslhecbSf of
care only above the $95 per day which
the berteficiarypays.; Considering it

takes more. than 20 days for most seniors, '.,. '."f.··i·s·. .0 o.n .. p...·r·o·b·.. C.·..I.·..."e··:.m.'.' ··S: ···V.·a'ry
to beillafter'repairing a fractured hip, V . "
Medicare does not even cover the cost.of
recovering from this' fairly common The term. "'diversity" usually has us spot" i~ tht:i, (enter of your view, .' :
rnjury," 'claims Ms, Snyder. "Most thinking a!?out differences in race or' • As the condition progresses, theW()t is
Americim:s do no realize this.~ national origin. Maypoopl¢begin losing small and' is 'hardly notkeable. A:s the

Th S visiQn with age; moSt are neVer totally condition progresses, the spot' gets Iarg-
. e. eeurecare project was initiated by bli d d di f ' er. The petso.n prob~b.ly.ca.n. n.ot.re.a..d. fe.g-

the. American Health care Assodation n .' A wi e ·versity.o Vlsualabilities . h
... . . .. I'S fou1'ldamo'n'g ,".iu·ally I'~' d hPn:. ularpnn.·.t,b.utcanstiUsee.. fa.c.e.s.A. nQ.t er

. andisbaseUo.n.. theconcept.!h.atcornpre- . . '.. .~ .~.palre r-~ . . M I, pIe. person, havihgmore advanced aeu ar
hensive long lerm'care fi11al1cing refoml .pegeneration may not See f.aces· dearl)!,

.is the only mre folC the ailing·system.lt is The major (auses of.blihdnes~, lYr visu- but "ould see well enough with p~riph-

~cOmme.ridi!lsJ]lE61atH)I1' . - "E'!lJ'airnlent,.are relatively fe", and are eralvisiQIl towalkaroundwithout prob~
'..e-define, the role' 6f .long \eim' care all' rel~teito agmg. The \tidst common lems. Fqr'~~~e; 'thecondiJ;ipi!' cioes not

and. its legititnafe·. pla(e in our na.tion's ' .. are : Mamlar Degerteration, Glaucoma, progress for years; for otherS, the loss of
health (are delivery system. DiabeticRetin'opathy and Cataracts. sight is rapfa. ..... . .

'acknowledge thal our nation is not Each of those common conditions can· Other eye .diseases (ause different
final1ctal1y prepared to meet the long cause varyihgamoun.ts of ,vision loss for 'kinds of vision 10ss;With Cataracts, the
term care needs pf its rapidly aging PoP" different individuals. For exarnple," Vision ~ome$ blurred or. foggy- as if
ulation, Withoutch~nge in:thli'I1<ition's ~Macular Degeneration. causes a loss of Va~linewl!reon your glasses. "
financing policy, longtermcafC needs central ~on, ThinJC9fasmail "blihd Glaucoma laReS away the side~ ·Or

~,':::~~--'~,._.....::-



O'Sha,tJghriessydonsglovesat a recent training.

BY Julie Geiger
StarSrafPVriier; .. '

-:'d~-.,-i~:·~":::::i-~'~:;~.;·

lifetime membetshill. fires· ai South Sao Grain Company'at,
O'Shaughl}essy,wns 29th, Street and Fourth Avenue: the

:,a.t&JL~lel;le<1w,~erye,on_ J9,,5,Qs,fireQf JbeQI.!LEl!l!I1mgo.~~e~,~~--
'several" committees' " . I
induc!iI,lg- being,presi" House at,lOth Stre~t ¥le! DakotaAv, ,l

'derit of the Northeast enue ane! th~ Nu,WayDrug Store,tnthe I

Nebraska ' Firemen's 800 block of FStreet, "
Assocjation and the Durlngthe Flight 232p!ariecrash in
Northeast Nebraska SioUX City,O'Shaughnessy t.umed off
Mutual - , Aid the oxygen in the cockpit of the plane.
Associa"tibn. then assisted in the:search for \1ctims

;IIrI974'.'(}Ov.+ James'hnhe'fiearoy-cornfH!ltls:'"
Exon----~-ap:jJ<lmteQ --', "itra;:;-spi)i·ted"the-Iaslc,oupie of \lC '.
O'Shalighnessy~to the tims."he added.
Commi.ssionon Fire
Fighting Personnel Being a .firefighter isn't just for the
Standards ,and· glory and honor.

'Educariori~ In11976, the "·"-You-nevel'-know .when -the pager
governor ,appointed goe~off. what yoU're going to find ....
him a charter member ,said O'Shaughnessy.'
of the State Ambulance He, remembers reachmg'round the
AdvisoryBoard·b--d . fd . ,
,In' 1980. he was a y a yoting "rowning vl,ctimto tie
awarded the' Aksarben a. rope. ,so ,that th~ ,body c:ould be
fireman Award: pulled from the.river.

"A guydoesn'tdo any Three boyshad been playing on alog
'of thiS themselve~," in'. the Missouri River when 'they hit a
saidO'ShalJghne~~y, barg~andwere dro~n~d. Two of the
"(The awards belong boys' bodies were found imrrJediately,
to) the whole' fire butthe:.thirdboy wasn't found for a

. department. They couple. of weeks.., O'Shaughnessy' re-
survived, backed me on all· of thi'S. If it wasn't

It' W<\.S 'about -the tIme that" ",. . ,members the third victim as if it flap-
• forthat.IL~ollldn'thappetL." .... '.. .. . ,

O'Shaul;hnessy waspromott'dtofire --'rn- T9'96;'1he -fii'ec deparlrflenlhorF peI1el;lYesterday..~,
chief. He reorganized the fire de- ored O'shauglltlessy and fellow fire, He also remembersa boy shot in the'
partment. ii'lcludinggetting ~O fire' fighter, the IateCar;o'u-Stewart.for head at point'blank range, who was
fighters' nami'sre'added' to the list. their years of service. Th'eJ'elebration stilI alive when firefighters arrived at

O'Shaughnessy's mche in the'de- iril:Iu'ded ol'ing selected as Admirals of the scene and a man who was swing
partment is his 'willingness' to learn 'the Nel:lraska Navy and letters of com- •mg 'on a rope off the old bridge be
ne,,' techmques and to teach them. to' 'mendation. from the Legislature and tween Si'oux City and South SIOUX City
fellow firefighters. ' the governor.

.He wasthe one who took the first ". O·Shaughnessr.at 79. istlie oldest whase legs were paralyzed.
CPR mstructor. tiaihingand1fje--:,eC~aTIivonem.oen5t;fhl'~SOuthSiolixCityc' ' One qfth~e ",orsl.",aswl1en ~. car
ond. Emergency Medical Tech-mnan hre Department. being towed by a wrecl<er came loose
(EMT) class offered in SiouxCily: -Durmg Thi' Star interview. he and struck a vehicle. ~Ilfour fami.ly
-evenbdore" Nebraska offered 'th-,,' -responded to a -rescue c-all'imd a few members ,in the vehide were killed.
courses here. days later. he was helping transport said O·Shaughnessy.

O'Shalighni,ssy smdhe has allendcd' victims in a school bus crash training "No matter how long youc're a fire-
.JOof ,the ,past .J5 anmlal,rire school drill in Dakota City. . fighter, some will still get to you," he
tramings. O'Shaughnessy do<:,sn't respond to said,

"I. enjoy workll1gwlth people,", he many night c.ails or call.s during the FQr him, one of the highest honors is
told The Star. "I've taught .firsl aid WInter months anymore, but 1ast
ever since I joined the department:' month he -responded to.a handful of ha\wg a doctor tell him that it was his

He is also credited with starting the rescue calls. He doesn't go on fire calls fast and good first aid skills which
Junior Fire Patrol., a six:week fire pre- anymore. made all the dIfference in the victlm's
vention and saf<:,ty program for fifth "Too many fires, too much'smoke, ,survival.
grade students. The Harney Ell" inhalation has ruined by lungs." he To O'Shaughnessy, 'being a firefight-
N1entary School Parent-Te,acher As-.. said. eris "fun." a time "to be with the
sociation awarded him·:<in.honorary O'ShauFhnessy, remembers the two. guys."

F":'":"'·-'ii;>-·-$-,~:-'o'-t-"-'ii;>-'ii;>-"-'ii;>-'ii;>-~-c£>-'-$-'i'~c£>-·'ii;>-t-,,--.~-,-;-'i'-:~" "D..R.....IS"::..-,-·.-.-.-.'jI,-...•. -'-,-'-a-,-,,·)'-,~;-f-E-l-~~r-r:-e?-I~~-~~..:...~£-t~-~~-....,
, , t' rJ;'1{)·~' introduces PRISMATI", its

: . _0 ffl~g.'f e : .. 71:Z'~~A., N.:~~i:mensdigital. ~~!~;~a~~~~~~:'e the
!. ;4ssisted Ii l/ih~ .t,oolj~e eldeolt'!" !, .Digital sound processing thai surp<lSses CDs for pleasant. enj~yable
"" ~ f)' '1!P listening all day, . "
e$3 ..Qo) ,- PRlSMA automatica.!ly adapts to changing situations - there' s no

, ~'-~ - 'i!P need for a .volume wheel ()f remote control device.

~~... --1tdche.t. 'so '. 1.1d Veh .., , ". !~._ ·;;:::::u~~~t;.;;~~;:a:~::;:::::;-::~I':7.~~';:;e::~:s.-
"" ~ j '1!P you help determine the adjuslIDent$....that sound right to you.

120 South 13th Stre~t • Avaitablein a variety of models ranging from completeIY'In·the-

Dak C
· . E 687 canal (CIC) to behind.-the·ear (BTE).

.lOb . ota Ity, N. 31 '. .' .lOb • S P C
"" (402) 987 2591 . "" Heanngpecialists, .' .
~. . - .~ 276·0050 - 1·800·710·0050
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..l:h ~ ~ ~ Audjo!08i~1 . .. 4.509 Stone Ave.- SiouX City, IA
W' ~ w,ilI!r ww~ .w·'it' W· W 'i.t 'li/·w. W w" W w· lll!l' ~ W He~ngaidSh<!pmanx pwplehearbettc"hut'"" .•.ideansolveaU problem,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, nomulhearing,

16 .Le.sut~Tilne~.~Jl~el1lber2~,.1998

-,-~- firefiltttelLilnSwers alanns·fcJi4S.years:_-
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Cost

c;,~I'ebrate

Salute
b ,,~i%i' the American

pork industry

-industry update-
I

Targeted consumers are reached with more than
three positive pork messages each week through
ch{~ckoff ..fundedad~ertisingand public relations
efforts.

.This'messagers brought 10 you as part of Na~naJPot\( Month.•

r.=====~"

Mom than ovgr bgfom.
pbrk has boeomg,~ vgrsatilo
daplo in tho Amgrican diot,
and bur pork .i!ldustry, i~rat
thi! com of th~ .IoaMr."
hoalthigr pork product~

our lamilig~onjoy today.
For thoir dodif!ationand
high standard!:. WQ'm

proud to saluto this
important'indudry.

By Don~~Reifs~;:;~eid~r ,.
'President; Nat~onaj, Pork

Council

nm Kollor., Pmsidon1

The pork c;t.eckoff program has helped
producers rjise a better product and
adjust to a raPidly changing industry,
OlJrn~tionat checkoff program has been
in place since 1986, ltshelped,prOducers
cotlectiveli gen~rate greater consumer

·'Promotion. and produdi()rl, research
than we could have (jone as individual
farmers,·

·armer~f&metchants-·· .
__ state bank of Wayne

321 Main Street- P.O. B()x249'
Wayne, NE 68787 402~375-2043

Your area's pork producers are proud to provide a high·quality,
-'nt1tritiOtt$~'vet'Siitile-i*BduGt-tfl:r4UgI+sound.techrology,and

managE:!ment'. "c'

, WE:!'re proud-to help provide the corn & f~ed needs for the area.

Wayne Grain.& Feed .,',
410 Fairground"S,Ave, ',', .. 375.3010

. . Wayne, !'IE ' '''.'



Phone 375-5334 • 115 West 1st Street,. Wayne, NE

Golde'tJ .LeaD. 40
ruclh~Lea/(/

.• Helps Lower YoW: Feed Cost
Per Potind ofGain!

• Maximizes Your Hog's Lean
Gain Potential!

• Maximizes Your Hog's
IIII.JII.._.IllliUl_._ PotentialCarcassPremium!

• High InEnerg'y and Lysine for Excellent Feed
Conversion!

havf now b~en traiile<:\ •<Ind. tested tostates.R~ii9'naj·t~t·~li6109ies·wiiibe
'perfoim on-fann assessm<;lnts. J>roducers 'evaluated on three farms'.Odot .and
interested should contact their state water quality will be continuously moni
pork producerassod<ltIOri:' tored at each site. Odor will beev;tluat-

The OdorSolutionsiiiitiative,aSJ.5 . ed. by ·olfactometry,.chemicalanalysis
·million producer cht><:koffcommitment;" antlany other documented measures.
is-eV;iI[jatlngseverilt different ml;!thods ..~Soptii~!:i.ca.t~ffi.vip.meflt Jar ,modeling.'

SpedaItytrained profesSlonafS' iocTlid: ·loi'g<ith.~fiQgoaoBa.:-rTiples;TnereseardlCtffe Wa'lln. Wfli~n-~ir~:Ur~ehtS;tem~i'~'
ing agandenvironmental engineers and is being conducted by the plYrk industry tores and topography affect the trans.-
consultants from the Natural Res(}urces in cooperationwith USDA's NationalSoH' port of:' odor has already been tested,
Conservation Service, Extensioh S~rvke Tilth laboratory, alongwith individual according tolohn Kellogg,. a Yorkville,

<> and' private industry, visit participating researctlers. from several state· universi" III., • producer and . fTlernbers, o.f ." ttle
pork' operationsat no charge and doc:.u-ties,includinglowaStaleUniversity; the Nationalf'ork.· 'Bo:ard' who. serves. as'
'ment odor and' water quality ri$k areas. University of Minnesota, Purdue chairmanoftheOdorSolutionslnitiative

University andDuke University. . Committee;/ . .
The program is designed to demon- "It's clear ttlat, though the Odor

· strate .sustainable biological, chemical; Solutions Initiative, producer. dollars are
l1'lechaflical ot manageinent systems for furthering the ""'St"ientific progress on
managing odor at production ~ites: The transport and measurement of odornear
inst<lllatioRfapplkation . of. approved production facilities/: said Kellog9'
technologies.' on cooperating farms In addition to environmental initiatives

~began this summer. Testing wil!l;pntinue by. the pork industry, a tremendous
through 1999 with' results of the ·tech- effort in odor reduction research is cur
nologies being tested reported to all pro- rentlytaking' place at la;'d grant unjver
ducers: . sities, . USDA filcilities, and by private

· New technologies will bedjvjded ;nto individuals arid compil_l)ies. .
~o categ6ries:, those having potential "We. haveoilclled our words with

*=~ 7·...~7-'.·I, ~, .£!i!!i<;!n'0c:iE'~!!I2PJi~ilti9n . 'iffid .those. .,.-v:ith. .action ilndh<l\ie. q~mons!ratedto pro
regional application, Technotogies with ducers'our commitment to environmen
nationwide potential will be evaluated tally sustainable, neighbor-friendly pork
on five cooperating farms in separate production:' said Reifschneider.

Technicians provide a written report
,and information about technical or cost
share assistance available' to correct
problems, More' than. 2()O tecnnician's

.." "

CONGRATULATIONS
PORK PRODUCERS!

FROM

Dr. Tommy Zerse
Ur.Kenneth'Liska
Dr.David~"Swerczek

. & Staff

WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC
610 Thorman St.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2933

ft-,·
Producers alo~gwith authorities are dealing with issues cone....1119 odor
control and environmental concerns:

"Th~ On.Farm OdorfEnyironment
Assistance Program is" a $1.5 million
checkoff-funded environment initiative

'. designed to identity speCifiC On.farm
enyironmental 'and .odor problems and
suggest appropriateenginee~ing, bio-

"." '. Th~·l).~:·P6f1·i~dust!)' .isa9~;~~;iJ~I}I··i;,gicalormahageni~h.t=~QlutiClns.If'S a
addressing water quality and odor chalc keX part of an Overi:t/Leffort by state pork
tenges through producer. education and produce'rassociatiOns and NPPC to help
research, said Donna Reifschneider, produd:ir$ennahce their environmental
National Pork Producers Council {NPP(.:} pertonnance byidentifying"the odor and
President and a . producer from 'water qualitydskfactors on theirspecif
Smithton, lfl. The programs will .. help .ic farm.

'·-Earry·the·industr)'·;nte-·tAe-2·l-st~en(ury.- ..
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Mean, ratings and standard errors
(SE)-for traits on boneless pork chops
evaluated by comumers Hi"toncally,
consu niers· h ave rejeCted irradiated
products, but (onSlJmer atlitwdes to
ward irradiation seem t6 be·chang
ing. (on'iumer studiel conslstenlly
demonstrate that when provided
with scieni:e-based information, a

-high percentagE of conSUf']ers 'lIe
willing to buy and prefer irradiated
foods. Thus, with suitable consumer
education on the benefits of fpod
irradiation technology, the 'poten
tial food safety and product quality
gains by the pork industry could be
significant

chops were slightly more bitter,
tougher. and displayed less of' the

, desired brownedlroasred
attribute than rron'irradiated pork
chops, all hough this did not affect
the overall acceptability: of the
product. Vacuum-packaged irrad·,ated
pork chops were more stable in color
·Researchers determined that. (}Sillg
the right combination of packaging_"
conditions ·and packaging film
would make irradiation a viable
inferventi6ntechnology to produce
safe;Nghquality pork

In thec6nsumer study, consumeis
found n'o'i:lifferences betweenirr·adi,
atedarid non irradiated pork samples
for overall acceptance, meatiness,
·freshness, tenderripss or luiciness
Baled the acceptance
itudy, believe the polen-
lial market acceptance 01 ·lrradll'lcd,
vacuurn-packac(eo, chilled, boneless
pork. (bops is pronliSifl9

·r .... -- -.- - - - - ~ - -
I Industry Update.. .
I F{Jreignmarket development programs have

helped inorease the volume of pork sold world
_.~----I--wffieane-adOOd-$2-;i4--pe'fHundredwe-i-g!1t· t-e- the-

eases, which are a worldwide health
· problem.

W·ith irradiation, . energy simply
passes· through the food, but unlike·
ciJemical trealm·ents, .irradiation
leaves no residue: Since irradiatfon
isacoI<;J process,it does ·not
signiticantly increase'the tem
perature. o/treated foods. ThUS, ir
ra.di;lted_ fT-l7d-tJcts can be shipped;
stored:oreaten immediately after
-treatment. .

In the United, States, the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA), which
has reglJlatory control,_ fnljst approve
the use of the irradiation process/or
foods. They require that all irradi· 
atedioods-'h-lustbear the-ranurasym--
bol 'o·n the pro\:Juct label. .
The raduYct-rylnbolsignifies tha tth'e
prodClCt has be.en suI;Jjectedto irradl
,nion treatment. Tile product lahel
musl a110 state Ihat the product has
IleN) treated racJiati()I1·or
by rrIa ciiatior1':

Cost/Benefit of Irradiation-
In 1993the USDA estimated tbat

Campylobacier, Clostridium perfnn-
· gens, ,E,:coll 0157:1--17, Listeria
· mOl\ocytogenes, $almonella, and
·Staphylococcus aureus caused 3.6 to
7 1 million cases of.foodborne diS
e-a:ie annually. Salmonell.a alene Was
estimated to cause 0.7 to -3.8 mimon
case; per year at a cost of $0.6-to 3.5
billion: Loaharanu summarized that
the benefits of irrad'iation would ex
ceed the :costs by a ratio of 2.2-2.8: 1
and that irradialion of 1'0% of the
U.S. poultry production would result
in $50 million of annual sav-

_.ings.Although
current cost estimates f ;rradiation·.
of poultry range from 2 to [line
cents per pound, .costs of less than
o·ne cent per pound have been re-

Open 24
Hours

pork industry
. You'-Iocal pork producers are proud to

pro~lde a hlgll,quali1y.- nutntlous and
versatde'produCt through soune
technologyandrnanagement

'D&N
Service·

614 Main Street
WClyne, NE

(492) 375·4420

Properalignme!lt improvessteeri-ng,__
handling, ridability & wear and tear on tires

and suspension parts.
Our computerized alignments adjust

, caster, camber, steering & toe settings.
Sfop'n For An Estimate! '

TITLE E$CROWCo.'
SHARON K. LUEB~,ER"

Presideht

I'Ll! ),\·10·1.

lmmeasll·1111
East High\l\fay35 • Wayne, NE

, 402-375-1449 .

IrradiatiDn gives added benefits
. The ad-.antages 'ofirradialion in: . Jothe teSlJltsprojectCQlldu(Jed ilJ irradiationsourc:e.d¢tgrITIiQe the dose' .p()r~edtjyt.hefrench .
controlling .. m'i(roorganlsr:rk fike KSU, in Manhattan, Kansas. of irradiation' to which the -food '5 IrradIation aild-J>orK.ltiialit:y-
Trichinella spiraltsandSalmonelia IrradiaUOll.is ? physicalfoQd exposed.· ... .. . Inthe K$UstudY, researchers:evalu-
in pork are well known. The effects tr~atf\lent .. sl.ffillartoheat pasteur". . Irradiation, Which does· not make ated .quaiityin irradiated pork, . as·
of irradiatIon on porkqualHy and izalion andcanlling. Food - passes food radioactive, disrUpts the or- measured by sensory panel, as w.ell as
consumeracteptance Were not· as through .an~nclosed irraaiation. ganic processes· that ,'ead to. lopd consumer acceptabilityo(irrad ialed
clear.J:hat .was the .purpose of re- .,chramoer where it is, exposed to one decay. Byinterac(ing with water and booeless pork chops. Using three

- searchconducledat -Kans'asstate . of three ·tlipes. ofJOolZlng energy, other moleculesthat-make-up food, It>vels Ofirradiat-ion from eithe-rac-
- c.LJoiyersjty~Ultinlalel¥,c.ongune.fa( - .~g.amma..ra¥SJnadlin.e..g:eneratedetec.~~ 9amma-rays,lMiIft-or-oelec-tf'OflS-are--~<:1"teTate-dmnnJn>lJfO<t(jcetl-DTac"

ceptance.oLirr.adiatedpock products trons or :.x--,ays. GatTlrna ;f~YS from absorbed by. the rTlOlecules they con- litlear accelerator or fromgammar~ys
_)'Yillqependon>theconsurner'sCQo, (obalt-60, ac",elerated elect[qnS,and tact.. _During .. the _process,mlcrobi:QI' from the deca¥_uLcobalt,60,_ the
tinued confidence in its- quality. x,rays are currently commercially cell~,such as .b'!cteria, yeast, . sensory quality of chilled and frozen
Irradiation Ras the potentia.ltoen- available_ The duration of exposure molds and parasites .are.killed.Thus, Dork eh')pswas evaluated..· .
hanee microbial saTety of pOik while to ionizing energy, density of .food food irradiation holds great promise 'Researchers found that irradiation
not affecting .its quality; according and amount of energy emitted by the in· the. control of food-borne dis- at 3.85 kilogray (kGy) had minimal

to no effect on the fla-.or,-texture,
and·aroma of chilled or frozen pork
chOps. The. investigators noted that
aerobically packaged, Irradiated pork
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generating-gre-ater product. awareness,
improvingpoik quality and;expandirl9
pork saleS domesticaUyas well !lsabroad:
. Produceo contiJ)uetobeJiighly,$up-.
portive of tl1echeckoff , program.
According to as,urveYcS0nducted earlier

.thi.s yearby the Gallup Organization, 88
percenfof. the. producers surveyed ~id

lhe-cheekoffhad-eenefltect· thepotk,
industry.

.Additionally, 72 percent said the
checkoff had benefited them personally.

..
TAeDfnefWfiife1Vleae. .

Jeff Waddington
Career Agent .
114 W. 3rdStreet,Wayne, NE 68787
Bus. (402)315-31441 Res. (402) 375-2199

FARM BUREAU INS. CC
Registered Representative

.FBL Marketing Services, Inc.
5400 University Avenue
West Des Moines, IA 50266,
(515) 225-5400

By the time Y{)l;needt6 file' an insurance claim, it's too late to actjust the' policy 1irj1
its.. How ean you know 'now, if you have too much or not enough?

-can me now at 375'4888 to arrange a comprehensive and confidential review of your
farm, crop". life, auto, home and health insurance- needs..

. Marty Summerfield & Mary]enkins,
. your'Norfolk Mutual Agents

112 EastSecond Stree(Wayne

petitive and, profitable.
Chedoff-funct'e<;i programs ate con

d.uctedat the local anastate level as wen
-.as nationally: Nearly JO;OOO'poTkproc

ducers have taken part in educational
progrilffiS in recent years: State pork'pro~ L.~---'--_-:'-_-:"'''::''':''''''-f.:..:.....::..._-,-:..:.....::..._---..::..._-,-.....,.---c----l
ducersasso<;iations will collectively

. ,. "~

cif pork imports into the United States receive nearly $10 million this year to
has had a $2 billion effect on,'producer sPend forpromotion,'GOnsumerinfor
inc6me,Qr$2.35perhog.Grimes-said mation and research projects ·in their

. just one tenth ofthat would pay for tlie respective states. - " .
check9ff for four or five years. ' . The pork' checkoff. is collected' from

The National Pork Board contractSf.l~0cluc~rs~~llin.9~i:lreeding stoc~ feeder
with The Nalibnal Pork ..' Produce'rs' pigs prmarket hogs,aswell as imp0rte~s
Council (NPPC) to carry- out specific pro~ of hogs and pork Pl'9ducti at the rate of
motion;researc·h and"consumerinf()rma, .45 ofone percent of:the market,value·
tion programs. The checkoff program (45 cents per SlOO v'alue). The program
has enabled the pork Jndustry to estatr has proven quite succesStOlin enabling
lish pork asa versatile, nutritious protein' ~he pork industry to move forwar~ in
alternative to consumers, thanksto~ tile
highly successful Pork. .
. The Other White Meat national adver

tising campaign which included televi
sion, radio; and magazine-ads. Checkoff
·funded Pork. The Other White MealTV
commercials will. reach 80 million con
sumers this year.

Checkoff' funds are bl"ing invested in
resea~ch and education programs in
such areas as genetics, lJleat science, ani

. mal care, nutrition q-l7ld ihe enVIronment,
in efforts to help producers remain com-

• 4ft
The Other White Meat

Increasedclemand on' the hog Industry Is due In pal1 to -c~koff pro-
gramming. . _ . . ,;

I!orltp'oltucers .invest In· inc/ullry'sfulure
. .." . , , ,"' ", , ." '-.

Thenation's pOrK producers are invest
ing $~8 o)iiJionthis year inptagrams to
strengthen tDe position of pork in the
marketplace and to e)(pandanddevelop
markets for pork products in thi~ cQuntry,
and fweigl) (T1arket~:

~c<:e'$Sto'gT6DarmaflSetsCifnd mainte
nance of cClOSUmer demaF;d depends on
the safetyc'of ,.pork, prooucts .and ,'. the
health status, of u.s. herds. The pork
industry is allocating more than $4..5
mil/ion this year on swine health, pork
safetyand nieat quality efforts.

The PORK QUAliTY ASs"URANCfStvl
(PQ) Program, a highly successful check;
oH.fundedprogramat the 'producer
level, is an essentiill marketing tool for
.shOWing cusIomers the safety and
wholesomene5s of tl.S. !,ork.

In recent yearS,lhecheckoff program
has aggressively pursued foreign market
development: As -a result, the United
States has risen from seventh to $'econd'
plijcein the world for exports of pork
and pork products. ". "

According ,to University of Mi.ss~uriAg
Economist Glen Grimes, demand for
porkat.lhe, producer level in ,1997. was
nine percenfgreater than in 1985.

Agood, share-of-.J:hatdemand-iflcFeils-e-
was due to checkoff programming.
Since 1981, U.S. work! traaeexpoits
coupl,ed With a decrease in the number
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, Fat'. 22 gm

Handling •.
Leftovers Safely.

Refrigerate cooked
food WIthin 2 hours

after cookmg; dlvide
large amQunl, of

leftovers into ,mall
portions and place in
shallow contamers for

quick cooling,

Reheat leftovers to
l65"F or until
steaming hot.

Label and date cooked
foods', if you don 'I
plan on.eating them
within a few davs,

Freeze them:

The Other White Meat

Nutrient In(orntationper Sen'jng:
CaJi';rib: 294 Pmtcln:,l.-9 gill
:Sodj"un~;202 mg' Ch(lkstetol: X':' rng

314 ClIp tlli!liy ~ced fresh muShrooms
V4cup t!tinly sliced 'green onion
,I dove garlic,minced , ,
Jtea'iJKl!'ris bultel-lIrriuirgarine
Lolli PQ.iJnds lean groufld pOrk

~ .lteas~Dij~slyle musiatd'
Itea~,!Worcestershi':C ~uce
lit iWpOO~'S31t ' .- ,"
Ill! teaspoon freshly g(Qund black pepper

In skillet. SClUle nliJ'hio<i~lS, onion and g;lflir in iMler untillcnder. about
:2 minutes: set aside.- . ~

C(Jlnb~~gm~nd porjcmustard,Worcesle"hiresauce.~altillldp"Pper:"
, mix ·well. Sh~p" into 12 patti",S, about ,4 inche, i\l dimneter. Spoon

, Il1U~hnXm1 mixt,":, ont~c~~ter j'f bpatties, Spread 10 1(2 inch of edge,
Top with the remaining 6 patties: seal edges.

Place patties on gnllaboUl6 inches over mediunJ,hqtcoills, Gn1l10·15
'minu.tes~ {u~irig oncc. Serve qn buns;' if oc~ired:

$ervings~6

';Pl'eparathm Time: 15 mmutes Cooking Time:, IS minute)

~~.lhAVt,t~cOok.e Wti' MHeT 'WI,' " "
MOSf Ameticans oven:OOk'perl<,llutltdoesR1 • " '.'

'1laveto,be overcOOkedto.besate, Porl<,ISleaner ".
now and since there is lessfat,overcooklng will , " ..' "
cause drynesS Wilen cooked correctly,perl< is,

dOne to Juiev. tenderoorfection WltI1 aHttlepink tlfrp1~In the center. Therecommeitiled temperature
tordQnenessis1liq'F.--attlllstert1peratllre "'~, " ' ,-~ - 7
pen< ret'llns Its natUral illites ltlleY'WliI runClear- .
When pierced with a forl<l that give
it a dlstJnqwe flavor, texture arid
tenderness.

U.S.PORK~

•the·
American

pork
industry

Joi us in
congratulating
thearea '5 pork

fill_producers. .~

Wayne Agri Servke
Your Feed & Seed Center for Northeast Nebraska

1l8East 2nd St. - Wayne, NE
Phone.37S-2381

.' .. ,and much more.
Call or stop by tod'ay!.

Memher SIPC

Serving Individual Inv~stors Since 1871

E;dwardJones'

Tax~free horids

IRA's & Retirement Accts,
Money market funds'
Government securities

Reggie Yates
300 Main St. -Wayne, NE
402~375-4172

'h800-81'9-D860

Individual'InvestoTs Sinc'e' 1871.
Stocks
Mutual funds

BOIids
CD's,

Salu·te.to Porkl,'roducfrs, Septembt:r24, 1998•

•'U.S.POrklfldustry,
fQctS·list~d~'
.Oidyol1kn()w?"porkfst~ewb~ld's

most widely'cOhSlili:1¢(f'ii1eat. ' 'Pork
,accounts for 40 percent of. the world's

meat consumption" " , '" .'
.Did you know? The U.S. pork industry
is. a multi-billion ,dollar ,.industry that
employs an estimated600 j OeO p'(>ople, '

DJctyouknow? The No.1 customer of
US"po!'kis,japanjac<:ording.to 1997
USDA data, .[ounding out the top five are
Canada, Mexico,', Russia, and Hong
Kong.

'Oid yOu kllow?TypiCal f,lrrow·to-fin
ish opera'Hons had profits averagi'ng

'more than $1 (J per hog in the' decdde
ending. 199.6,

Didyou ~flOW? In f99},tl)e U,S. pork
IndustryexporteiJ more than il'billion
~orth ofpt)rk products,

Did you know? Consumer aWareness
of Pork, -The Other White Meat'advertis,
inglS86 percent. Ttli,is up' from Mper,
cent in 1992,
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better- understand the pi!}'s phYSiol.
og)/ should differences in perfor-

" manceoccur between the treatmentS,
'Treatments include:, 1) weaning

into,a -finishingp€nat 7,Sfeet2ipig
and l~avingthe,pi9in·th€ same pen
to slaughter, 2)' double stocking the

,finishing pen ,at weaningfQf €ight
weeksan<t thenspt'itting the pigs'
Inter two pens and 3) weaning into-a
conventional nursery for eight weeks
before moving the pigs to a finish
ing pen,', Brumm said.

Barrows from. a sil}glesoufce
weaned a\ ,1 7 days are being us,ed in
thisexperimenL Results from the
study are not yet available,

A number of other research pro-'
• jectsar.e on-going with sp~cialists

for the University of' Nebraska in -an
attempt address the critical agricul~

- tural and social issues of the area,
Anionglht)se projects are

determining~hether a high, nutrient
diet improvesiitter size' in highly
prolific femal,es, ,the' advantages of
cup drmkers ,in grow-to·finish Jacili·
ties" a poputation approach to diag
nosis(lf gr.ow,to-finish 'Pig Diarrhea
-Cqmplex,_grow,lhaod, carcass re.,
sponses of barrows fed a corn-soy-

,bean me'!l diet or low-protein amino
acid, supplemented diets at. two
feeding fevers,

September 24,'1998, '

Ht~sker Grill Sandwic'jt
The Husker GrIll sandwich at Riley's Cafe is famous for

its unique taste' Shaved hickory smoked pork, sauteed sweet
onions and Monterey Jack Cheese lightly grilled on whole
wheat bread and sen'~d with golden brown french fries,

has be€Jl involv,e.din, also €x.plained
one of the latest trends in swine fa
cility management, theJdea of' using
? confinement finishing facility as, a
nursery facility, ',- ,

'Called wean-la-finish. these fa-,
cilitiecs house pigs from 10 pounds at
weaning until slaughter at 250
,pounds," he said. '

Various reports in, the popular press
and among specialists target the
economics of using expensive fin
ishing space 'for sLlch small pigs_

'''Currently Over 100 wean.to.Jinish
fully slatted barns are irl operation qr
unde,r construction in Nebraska; with
large, number in use or contemplated
across the l\itidwest. Other than be·
tween barn comparisons, pig perfor
'mance, data critical to a fi/lancial
analysisofihis system is lacking,'
Brumm said,

funded in part, by the National
, porI( ProduCers ("ouneil, a, team, of

scientists (University of Nebraska,
South Dakota State Uriiversi.ty and
private industry) has begun an
'extensi,ve trial, investigatingtheim
PilC! of wean·lo-finish mar:agement

,: on pi,g.perfOJffianCe"bealth,le.an
grOwth and economics, .

'In' additio,n to, traditional perfor
mance criteria, blood samples taken
repeatedly during growt~ are used tQ'

Mike Brumm, 5wlne 5peclallst at Northeast Nebraska~e5earch and
Extension Center aJ Concord, explains thechC\nge In the hog lridust,y
during a reCent, V.I.P. tour.

Haskel{AgricultlHal
Concord, '

, , Brun.1[)t exptainedthatthe swine,
Because ,6flhe; wrrent'loW;:prrdsfacilrty atConcqrd ,has,fre€n i,n ex is.

.iftAhe"hogil)dus\ry,"Swioe producers tencesince,1964;'.
needto,Jleawareofresearchg,()ing 'Chilr1ges are' occurring in the
un thatm3y,helpthe'm survive the swine industry, We are I()singpigs
crisis:' ," ",' -,' -,-- "_.. ,-- i1nd weare 10$il)g producers The,de-

····MTk'e-Brufum;:s\.V\rie speC:iallsCfpr. 'cline in h6gnlJiiibersnWlnsthii( we
,the University of Nebraska recentty are also losing a market for 18 mil:
spoke to a number 'of persons, on the lion bush€lsof corn,' he said,
annual Northeast ReS€afchand Elfl4mm, who has made a numb€r' of
Extension Center. NIP Tour at the tripsabr()ad to discuss (esearch he,

Celebrate & Applaud
-Hats off to today'spork producers for

worRing hard to provide a
whole-some and tasty product,
througn sound technologyarrd

management.

Tom's 8ody&
Paint-Shop, 'nc.

108 ,Pearl Street-, Wayne -402·375-4555

Dinners
Hu~kerBoneless Pork chop- ,

'Freshpork tenderloinmarirratedin soy sauce', butterflied
and'grilled over an open flame'for great flavor,

Pork Tenderloin Cordon Bleu
Fresh pork tenderloin stuffed with ham, swiss cheese &

spices, Cooked to perfection over an open f1ame& topped with
cheddar cheese-salle:';_'" ," , ---~---- ,.,,'-,

The entrees are served with soup or' salad, your ~hoice of
potato, rice or pasta, a~dall the (resh baked garlic breadsticks
you caneat, '

South Main' Wayne, NE • Cafe 375-3795 • PL,rJ 37()-,1~)·;5
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The Other
White Meat·

Cnops~bone.ln

cnops, boneless
le3ll'grouQdP.3t!les

ChopS: bone4n
ChOpS, boneless
renaer.lo!rI

...... ~bQOS .
Lean grouna pattIeS

We'JeliniugUI the. gliibaf rcs.ouf€'e.,
(if the inlcmet to pork producers

and consumers.

r~----------,
IlndU$try. Update..-I
I Pork. The Other White Meat®is one of the most .•

.... recognized and_po:werful ..brandnames" in the "J- ..
I United States with 86 percent of the consumers
I coasHo-coast readily recognizing the slogan. I

• This message is brOUght It) you as part of National PorK Month .••-

.L ~ ..... __ .... _". "__ .... :J

BroillngiGtilIltl9 . illnclles from neat

..•.. ",c .. , ••.~_ •••••••r(M4tffot; '*~~
R03511ng . 350' In oven . .',. loin roost,bone.ln· . 3·5 pounds .

Rib roast, bonele$sN pounds
Tmerloln 14500 F,lnoven 112 . 1 poundS

Cindy &Ea
Milligan, owners

111 East 3rd St.
Wayne

4(j2~375-999Q

WAYNE
AUTO
PART'S

INC.
117 South Main • Wayne,NE

402·375·3424

S~lute 'to Pork Pr<!ducets~Sep(ember24;1998"

-industry update-

112 East 2ndStree,t in Mineshaft Mall
by appointment only. Call (402)375--:2313

.Producgr c'heck(jffl'tmds •.<lrebt)illg~QmI1l1tled, to
identifying odor <md environmrnfal solutions
thifar~ el~onomiciilly vi<lblt~at'il;e' fannlevel.

:1 ttllS message.ls brougl11 10 .yOu"s pari 01 Nal,o,.aIPorkMonth. ' .

<J •Ai f"" ·7~
V~apeulic .lIIessage. ~

Discooer thehealirlg power.of touch·

~--~--•.

PageS, .'
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Markets have been chosenba~ on
four critical factors: strong relationships
that exist b~tween the NPPC retallmar
keting program alld key retail('fS, the r~

'ative pork consumption inchosen mar- .
kets, ttie efficiency ofpu'rchasing adver
tising (tv, radio' and newspaper), and
the potential of volume inovernentin
these mar,kets. , ' "

'The Other White Sale really gives us
opportunity to let consumers know
about pork's great value,not to menfion
its great taste,U,said Hockman. ,'-"

..

Consumer~ can .win a year's worth of '
porkby ente'ring.,adrawing anywhere'in-
stare promotionsare taking place. To Since 19'72,' NPPC has celebrated

oem,indconsumers of pork'sgreatflavor, October as National Pork Month,
samplings of po~k preparedbylocalf()od ' Traditibnally; more pork is available to
pic'rsonalities will happen 'in, targeted consuinersin, the, fall que to seasonal
markets across the countryln:st6ilC-p~0.:.ma~~tiQ9livets(}f~~~_..~_ ,.
fn'6tjorr'w~r-jncrude~feCipe{abels on The Other White Sale,' which funs
pilckagesDf.pork and meatcasesignage, through Nov. 8, is just oneof many con-
. "we"rt>'confid~;)t this comprehensive, sumer,promotioncampaigns being con-

LJfgetedmarketingeffortwill,drivepork "ducted on behalf oLand funded by the "~~~~__"" •

(on5umptlorl this tall," said, Dallal pork Producers through their national N'

n6ckmarl, NPPC, Vice President.: for checkotfprogram, ','"utren,a® _-----------..
Feed Store Salutesa.reaPorJ<

Producers
Nutrina Feeds ~--,the Pork Producer's 1st

('/1O(ce for the 'la-test- in Phase FeedillR· Pork
works Pigs and ho wean pig,,:.
Groups from 25()~3000head.

Pork ads.on four weeks of national
cable television, print ads in 20 'national

'maga;z:ines and' a ftJfI~pageadin USA
Today will support The Other White$ale

. efforts,' ,

'Ori-fann'environniental~dQaot:issues are
being addressed. Resultinginfonn'ation and new,
technologies will ~."tr~~re!Tedto allp!()<lucerL.__
to·llelpthem·staylri business,and'contmue to be
environmentally responsible.

Th~ message ~ brough'!O Y<lO as """of-..Po"' Mohlh .dIll:

-industry update-

Demand Enhancement. 'We'll be reach:
In916" percent,of our'tilrget\'ludiencei,
adults aged25c54, with this 'saturation'.
promotiorrpian_" ..

Mark~ts being targeted with The
Other 'White Sale activitiesindude

. 80ston, Qrlando" Houston, Charlott~,

Playtng,ofLthe traditional department Des, MOineS, Minneapolis, IndianapoliS,
store "white sale" and pork's own Phi>eriix, ~;auamento, Chicago and

.,n<l~onaUy~recogni;z:~'brand,]ork....The .. _Denver•..__ ... .. "'-'--.'.'.. "." ....
OtherWhite Meat;theprogramc,onsists
of ,promotions, sampling and sweep
stakes at the' retail level; nati(jnal and
local newspaper and IV advertising and
local tnarket radio promotiQns and
advertising. . ,. ' .'



560.00J
91-,961-- ...
38,5W'
29,149
28.980 .
25,470
2l.400.
21,120
20,865
16.960
15.300
15,2m
12.000
11.701.
11J2§

Wire Gates
Lumber &
More

105 Main St.
Wayne, NE 687f}7

(402) 375-2110

, ... ~'"' ~'..... ~. ~ ..' ...'...

1If/l
u.s. PORK·

SOun:e: USDA Fon:ign AgriculturolJ ServJCe
. (Note: EU total hog slaugh"" 187,589 he2d) .

Top 15 ('ountries in Hog Slaughter
1997 (1,IHllI Head)

L atiru..
2,c,.'::\1ni~

3 G=nllllY
4. Russia
5. Spain
6. -. France

.7 Poland
8 Drnrnarlo
9. Brazil

10. Japan
II. Canada
1L Nethertands
13.. Italy
1-4. Taiwan

.Ji.. _I>!:!gj!Jro-LWlTIbour&

$680,577
105,906
67,722
53,224
3),671
25,559
11,436
3,834
6.758
6,217

Valut
• (StiOOO)· .. -

4 America'sCut (1114. It/2:iil<hthlCk bone""', center'lo:n~~~Sl
I tS,{Iunce canfrozen lemonade concentrate, thawed
1/2 ,--poon sail .. '.

ill teaSpOOn black pepper, llnlund
1/2 tellSpOOhWo~ershi~SaUce
1J4 ~upcid~ viijegar
1/4 tablespoon stone'-gn>tmd mustard
2tablespoons cal~up .. .

COmbi"" all iniredienl'excepi chops and JlOurover chops in heavy
plaslic bag,.seaL Refrigemle4-24 hours. Pn'pare·C'O''ereQ grill with drip
pail in center, banked by medium.hnlcoals Remove chops from mini
nade.GtilLchopsJ;!d5.minuICS. tummgonce and bUStJ!1g occasionally__
with-n;:served marinade or broil chop.si ,"ches from heal source, ruming
once;12-IS minute,. .

Seryings:4
Prepai-;ltion Time: 10 minu!es Cooking Time: 15 l)1inute.s

. /II~trienllnformation per Three-Ource Serving:
Calories: 253 Protem: 26 gm .Fa!: 6gm
Sodium: 4Rf'mg Cholesterol: 66 109

162,576
42,804
29,877
29.3Q8
19,276.
9,417
),80)

2,747
1,98)
1,496

Volume
".-MJ'f.

Doit_
Carhart Lumber

I. Japan
2. Canada
3, Me:\ico

4. Russia
5. HOQg Kong
6. K.b '
7.. Italy'

8. 0Una

9. Phili~

IQ.U.K.

-' Eounlry-',,"_-

Top 10 U.S. Pork E.p<lrl Markets
1997" (Metric tuns)

Souzre: USDA Foicign AgncuJwr8J Servi<e
• ExcludIDg ,variety'meats '

SEE US FOR YOUR FENCING NEEDS

\

'Pork Builds -.-.
Better A-merrcans

11,00>
26,7l5 ...•
'9;i97 ..

8,128
1,443 •

6.282
'{966 '
.\.8411~

1,""00

1.0m"
l.\0l
".830
1.691'
1.5S<
1544

l,lJ6
JJ()4

I,m
8Y!
726
66()
628

. 50i

.)78
J6)

I"~ .
..., .. NO<lh c.mlina.'

'Mbmi... ··
:llliiloiJ

Mi}S(\in
Ioili<n.o
Ne"brula
Ollif.offi..
Klllilli

Ohio
SoumDd.otil
'M.nw

'~ikiug;'

Wl5(cmul.
Coll:odo

-·PtM,S)'J"ln.4t

Oe<>rgll
.""'Iudy,
Teus
-Te~ce

S01lIDTaro-lin'a
Vuxmia

. Mlsi,i~ippi

California
:~rizonl

\onu~.1 \1.u kt:lin~... In ."wh.'
19')7 t 1.1100 Hmct 1

Energy Builds
aJ~~tter

, ' " .

America

.~: USDA Hog~ and -rigs Report beermbcr: I~7

NORTHEAST
NEBRASkA,I»UBLIC
cPO-WER-"--b-IStRjCT~-

WAYNE, NE • 1·800-750·9277
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W.'" E. D.··Q.·OCT,c.BU_YFANCYAOS
WE PUT·OURMONEY WHERE OUR MOUTH IS

During the_ past decade,· pork exports
have made a significant contribution to United States hog . producers feel the-Increaseet ck!malld from all
theprofitabiHty,?f U.S. pork proqucers: expandl",9 world for Inete.ased herd production. The quality of U,S; pOrk
Exports . contributed $1 .9.5 . billion. or at iii .·Iow. c~stpl'()mpbproduc:ers' to become· aggressive In expor:tlng
$2.36 per market 1'109 to producer rev·· . efforts; . ". "

en~~~o~~~:-~e:jo~tudY by c.F. . .eC .... • •••••~. T.he Otller ..•.--.· ·1. . ".'"
ReSC!':Irces, if all. pork exports form th~

Unite1:J States were completely halted, It White Meat~
would cost pork producers $6.29 per
hundredweight or 'approximately $15
tier market hog..

Thetrend-tElward exp'anding US pork
exports iscohtinuing.·The United States
exported Illore, than" $1 billion in' pork
alidpOfKproouctslaslyeaCOvei'all, ~ ..
U.S.pQrk exports,as a percent of annual
production, now account for 6.05 per
cent of production. In 1994,' the U.S.
was iI' net pork import!'!'. .'.

. Over the next year, NPPC and the"
National Pork BO<lrd will continue to
work IIllith the' U.S. Meat Export
Federation to accelerate marketing
efforts with consumers in key countries
to build. awareness of the·new U.S. Pork
promotiqn effort and to familiil.riz~

traders and importers with thebii)tld.

"Foreign marker development .is a
major ·priority'forU.S: pork producers. It
is critical to maintaining t.he growth and

. profitability for, the industry into the next
ceotury:' saio Donna Reifschneider,an
Illinois pork producer and NPPC presi~

dent.

.'_ ..

The Other Whi.te Meat:

PttJc:liJcers.. sfriVe'Joilead.gxpofJ'SP.of
'" '...... '.

The program announc;ed this summer
by ttle NationalPork Producers Council

.(NPPC)' in· assoCiation with the 'National'
PorkBoard,isdesigned to establish US
Pork as'tile .vorld:sbest in the percep
tion ofconsum.ers and importers around
the world. •

"The .Unlt~d .Stiites.prodUctCs .. the
wbrld'sbe$t pork in terms of safe.ty,.qual
ity, low cost and consistent s!Jpply. We"
want conSumers around the' world to
rewgnize that standard. and ... benefit
from it," said Karl Johnson, a Nlinnesofa
pork. producer who serves as chairiUafl
of the NPP( Trade Committee and pres
ident-elect of the LJSMeat Export

_ti;.cft:Lation;_~_ .. ..... . . .....__"~ .....
A seal for U.s. Pork has been devel-

oped that will be used to identify U.S,
pork products on a global basis. The seal
is. in the shape of a pig. The.pig.'s head
has blue and white and the body.of the
pig has angled' red and white stripes to
symbolize the American Flag.The words,
U.S. Pork,cappel'lrbelowtht>'pig, "The
seal will help'consumer$ in foreign mar
kets easily recognize U,S. Pork'. when
they seeiCiri theYr grocery stores," said
Johnson.

The new U.S. Pork seal will form a
foundation .for efforts to' build what
amounts .to a global brand eqUivalent of
the U.S. pork industry's hi'ghlysuccessful
domestic promotion program, Pork. The
OtherWhite Meilt. That checkoff-funded
program, launched in 1987 has given
pork virtual band-'lame recognition
among U.S. consumers. .

The U.S. Pork seal will help identify
pork raised by U.S. pork producers as the

"c_' "c_,_,~,_...""""""_-•.·".,, ",,-, ,."., _ '__ ~,~_,;",.",,, .',-,,,.,....,."". """""""·_.. t,~_..·_,-_, .'<.-........,'

A rapidly growing91ob~iecCJnomy, w()rld'Sbesi;jn terms6fsafety, ""hole
. accompanied'byfaUing worldtradebar~ someness;consistentquality, availability;.

riers· and changes intnidJtiorialsuppliers; al1dvalue.·Growingglooal.<:onsum~r .
. iscieatinga;sigi1ificantdemandforagri: -concernoverfo5(lsafety makes ihel1ew"

cultural· products-especially meat-and program timely, '. '. .. .
has prompted pork producers in he. Est3b'lishing t\1eimage ;md reputation ,
United States to launch an aggressive, of U.S. pork as the world's best in. the
long-term program to'bec'ome 'the f)lind~of importers and eorisuf)lersusing
world's largest .POl'k'e~pD.rter. the. hewseaJiS part9f a fouI~part strate"

gy. The export programWifl also. strive
_._~ __ to" 2)Custornize u.s. Pork productsJo~

ineer tlieneedsoTglooalcustomeiS:-3r-
Gain unfettered acc'ess iothe world's
major markets. 4) EmphasizetheprQ-
ductlonof the world's safest porK,. in an
environmentally sustainable manner,
from farm to table.

AT FIRS~',.ATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
WE'VE BEEN SlJPPOR"fING.AREA

PORK PRODUCI;RSFOR 113 YEARSl

WE SALU1"E YOU!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
MEMBER'FDIC

ndt.···~.,•

Pork Industry

Join us in congratulating your
local pork producers.

. -. .

.Northeast Nebraska Ins. A:gency
111 West3rd St·.

Wayne, NE 68787
40Z-375-2696



EXl'RATENDER®·
'FreshPbrkjsguarante~d to be
.······Tetjdero·.afictlulcy::~;·
It's guaranteed ,tobenotieed! .

c;:Fal'fnlandguarantees'OI:~r'EXTRATENDER® Fresh P6rkwill be extratender,ext,ra fresh;
everytime. Irs goc)dproc)f. . . .

C011SUl1ltTS have ahvay,s heenafraid ofovetcooking pork. BufthaCs
inrpossihlewilh Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Por!<. Farmland takes·
the best pork cuts. available and eohances theirtlavor and tendei'ness'
through a special process: The resuli is a pren1iere lineo(fresh porkcut~
that arejuicieJ; ~lI)d tastiei' than reglllarfresh .pork,even if they're acciden~

tally overcooked. It's p\jrk that the farmers ofFannland are proud of. .
..FariJ1lapd EXTRATENQER® Fresh Pork was created especially for

today's discriminating consUOltTs.. ln.fact, cOllsumersare·choosing··· .
Fmmland EXTRA TENDER@, Fresh Porkovet traditional:nQ\1-bnmd¢d

"fresh-pork-tn(-we'tnld_+llOI'cHften. . .'
Studies have shown c<)Ilsumers have a hardtimedistingl.lishi;ng fresh pork from heefin the meat

c(fse.S(),··Fa:I-Il11~1IiddesE.ified (lur EXTRA TENDER® Fresh POl'klabelsaridcase displays in a ri"ch, bold
.. blue that capturesconsunH~rsattentionalldconveys a quality image. This attractive presentation has also<

'. helpedbujldprodllct awar~i}ess(Hldloyalty. !Vhen. customersseeourpluesjnthe meat case, they think
.fresh·p<:))"k. Farmland EXTRATENDER®.Fresh Pork.

Like~e said, "It Pays T6Get A Case Of The'Blues." You won't"believe the success andthe sales
results·you'll see by establishing a Farmland EXTRATENDER® Fresh Pork section in your me'at case,
We guarantee it. jiP' I.' .

'i',;,,'6!-'''"'.
'Proud.to be fanner-,?wned''''

r-----~_·_--~------~'-,r~---~-~-~----------~

: : i . \~ ~. 00 . i
I I ·f I
I I. 1 .I
T'r"" I
• ANY PACKAGE OF BUTTERFLY OR . '. I ANY FAMiLY PACK . t
: AM'ERICA'SCUTBONELESS r :'. PORKPRODUCTS:
I. '. PORK ~HOPS Good through I I Good through 10-17-98 I

... ":::'~':: .'''''''''' with BuyingPoVlf~rCard. 10-17-98 I I:::~ " with Buying Power Card IL ,__ ~__~_~_~~_~ ~~ L_~~~_,~ ~~~__ ~ ~


